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Hirun Johnson's Fee

Kicked Upstairs

Things to Discover

M.-Jta-Work Attractive

—/--B» Arthur Brisbane

! foawristu. i>ttu

Tb\ New York World and some
i'm' r i are excited because the

City oY New York pays Hiram
Johnriin SZ5.000 for defeating a

rascally crowd that waa trying to
r.u.v the street car fare from flvo

cut and

been made
datura

hired Hiram
city. And

laa Governor of tha State

m.ces that ha thinks the five-

Si
n. in "peraanant." Ho may

THINK It. for it la.

to the people

ew York wtjnld hare meant
r million dollars a year taken
1 the pockets «t worklnft girls,

and women. What Is

> to New (York of the work
at Hiram Johnson did. backed
• tho City's Major? ./

Tbe City ought to have nidd

Johnson at least a quarter of a

million, he shoold have' charged

that-anjount. and It would have

been extremely -moderate. 1

Np, ^oe is considered too high

iWue lawyer that helps corpora-

tions to cheat the people, but any

feo Is too hljb, apparently, for o.

man who takes tr.c peoplo'a side.

That fact""' starts many young

lawyers tn the wrong direction.

As one lawyer truly remarked:

'The only favor a common man
can do_ me, Is to get run over by

tbe cars. Then I can make some

money defending the car company

when' he sues It"

Senator Kcnyon of Iowa, leader

in tho farm blo<\ Is gently lifted

out of the. Senate, put on the fed-

eral bench. A pity to take a good

fighting pan from active con-

structive work, and put bin) to de-

ciding other people's quarrels. Mr.

Harding is free from guilt of

any kind. Otherwise you would be

reminded of tho English habit of

boosting a nuisance In the

of Commons up Into tho House of

Lord:', promoting blm into use-

lesaneseu Judgo Kenyon, however,

may still be useful to farmers.

Judgos can write opinions, need

not be sidetracked, unless they,

it. ' 2_
a great earthquake

on our globe. The

iph tells of It, scientists

'locate It, think It may be

)ea out "on tho floor of

the Pacific Ocean." Our big carta

la like a young child, unable to

tell tbe doctor where tbe pain Is.

A new small asteroid has been/dis-

covered, following in the train of

Saturn, in addition to the myste-

rious .rings, satellites and other

embellishments
' Plenty of Interesting things to

discover, even If we have been to

the North Pole. What is I:

—- earth. 1000 miles d'

L'a outalde of our unlvei._.

billion "light years" from tho thin

edge of the Milky Way? Was our

njoon really croatod, whoa this

panlon to our earth, wbna this

earth waa halt solid and threw off,

in Its whirling a huge chunk, cre-

ating the hollow now filled by the

Pacific Ocean? Would our ocoans

have been > stagnant, deadly pools,

with no moon to create healthful

tides?

A youqg officer was washed
overboard by a huge wave. lost,

apparently, then washed back by

another wave and Is all right. Is

not that; aa remarkable as the

it

'

Two Searching Parties Working

in Opposite Directions Along

the Ridge Route With Aid

NO LIVES BELIEVED LOST

Children's Lives Saved by

Clinging to Mothers' Bodies

forWarmthi Many Reach Cabin

LOCAL
Police statlsilex show 40 dead

and 459 Injured In L. A. truffle ac-

cidents during month of January.
Prompt application by the city to

tho State Railway Board to Investi-

gate tbe Inadequate tuol supply pro-

vided by the Los Angeles Qas &
Klcctric Corporation Is expected.

Tho board announces lis reodlneea

to consider tho reouesL

Forty killed. (63 hurl In 3011 traf-

fic crashes during January. Million

dollar property loss estimated.

One hundred persons caught In

the bllzaard along the Itldgo Itoute

have been accounted for. "No Uvea

are believed lost.

ADD STOItM

COAST
Nine Internal Revenue deputies at

San Francisco, all Democrats, were

FRESNO, Jan., 31.—After* nrop,H^ y«*erday. ""d ,l,c,r t'""*8

, , .... . . . ,
filled by Hepublic.ua

undergoing hardships which

many of them declared the national

most tilling of their K™,'^- ~-
more than 100 persons who r.-,(n.r<llee.-. of age. I» announced In

were caught in the terrific New York bv Madame Rubinstein.

noted In Kuropmn scientific circles.
caught

House '

8now storai which swept the
|

Ridge Route 8unday night to- .u„pcndcJ today „,„ fUn„mu. of

day had arrived at some Shelter many victims of the Knickerbocker

along the road or had been ac-
Th""or cr"h w're h"ld

counted for, according to a

special dispatch to the Republi-

can tonight from Lebec.
Tho Information was secured by

two representatives of the Republi-

can wbo fought their way through
snow by automobile and on foot to

establish contact with the stranded

persons.

Tonight officials of the automo-
bile club or Southern California ex-

pressed tho belief that not a' llfo

bad been lost in the blizzard.

Rescue parties working Inward earn

City Preparing to Demand That

Rail Board Investigate Policy

of Big L. A. Corporation

COUNTLESS HOMES COLD

Inquisitors Will Delve Into

'Taxpayer Suits' Checking

Great Municipal Projects

The shadow of the hnnd of tho

State Railroad Commission yester-

day hung ominously over the Los

Angeles Gas and EliKtrlc Corpor-

ation.

Wltb balilr* »uflvrlnc from cold tn

liundnds of Los Anselrs and suburban I

homes ; with cold mnals wrved—or

mrala tone without—In tbou>.ands ot

Olakjg rooms; and with, njon: tuoiiaanda

of uou».-* danserouslj- chill from luck or

bsi fuel, the public temper here jester-

daj- ws« In no moe.1 to tolerate the pu

iiocT.U affairs were ennpon;'* pica that Los Anireles bad

crann t.-vond H« ripectatlona as an ex-

cuse for Areeling, three days In succes-

sion. Its patrons, the populace.

Indications last nl«ht were ibat s for-

mal demand would he made upon the

commission P>r*aii Investigation not only

J
rocks of I he gas company, service—or lack

of service—bat alw of Its financing of

costly miration brought In an etfert to

thwart the p-ople's will as elpreawd In

approval of bond Issues to bring about

grrar municipal improT'Oienta.

By AuxtaM rraaa

DUBLIN. Jan. 31.

IT Is announced that moro
than twelve thousand troops

have cvacuatod Ireland. Most

of tho auxiliaries have gone

and the evacuation of SOOO

black and tans will begin to-

morrow.
Tho dlabondlnir of the Royal

Irish Constabulary and the

substitution of n popular pollen

force'ls contemplated.

Investigation of the depart-

ments of tho civil administra-

tion by the new government
has shown In many rases nn
excessive staff, and the offi-

cials are being required to fur-

nish details concerning their

ages, salaries and duties. Num-
erous dismissals from the sur-
phiM staffs are probable.

skidded off Its axis

In Pacific slipped.

.Members of tho oil ring that at-

tempted to start n revolution In

Mexico sec Gonzales In move to

J-lock ~-

other from the northern Bull SOUthem

House Ways anil Means Commit-
tee resumes hearings on the soldier

bonus bill. Senate defeais proposal

to add the measure to the allied

debt refunding bill.

Jusset-and of France nccuscs Lord
Lee of England of Junglmg words,

outlet, of Ihe Ridge Route nre eir-clrd reopenlnif the bitter dispute over
lo meet «ome tlm- Ionian! »e Sandber*. the use of submarines. In III

The Juncture of Ihe two parlies will com-,

nlete se«r<-b of lh- Butta Mabway that

haa covered every fool of the road, and
7 will leave no imr-ertatnty aa lo the ree-

rue of all persons who were caught la

tbe blizzard.

RKSCfKHH ON WAV
From Ihe Koutbern end of the loute. a

rroup of workers under C. Meata; of the

Automobile rial, of Southern California

k .-omplellnc Its searrh tonlzbt. Tbe parly

la

Dd hi;

Might It explain

that story?

•Ulna, the story

with a wave and end

atory of J

the be;

Thlnga
might

with a ,.

The New Jersey Chamber of

Commerce advises employers In

win over their workers, stop drives

against unions and plan co-opera-

tion. Wise advice: you cannot

drive or coerce men that can read

and vote. The breadjlne may seem

supplies of pruriidons- This croon. »P

lo last nlebt, had supplied provisions lo

thirty cars which were found alone the

highway. Krom the l^liee end of the

toad a party under Supervisors J. f.

Watty and J. II. McKarland are vorktns

south to Join the other group si Sand-
here.

Eighteen cars were at Caswell last

nleht. No list of the owners wan avail-

able, but the occupants were provided

for a( that point.

Aa ths groupa of raaeuad atorm
victims arrived today at Lebec they i "pen Rolf

brought tales ot suffering and hard- i fcuted b

conference at Washington.

FOREIGN
More than 12.000 troops have left

Ireland und black and tans will be-

gin lo evacuate today.

FINANCIAL
Ix»s Angeles bank clearings in

January were IH0.nl. 187. breaking
all previous monthly records.

Kurnlngs of the t.'nlted Slulen

Sleel Corporation for the last quar-
ter of 1921 were f 19,(12.033. as com-
pared with 118,918,055 In the preced-

InR quarter.

An application has been filed with

the Superintendent uf Bunks for the

establishment of h new bank at

Hawthorne, to be known as the

Hawthorne Stale Bank, with u cap-

ital of 120.000.

SPORTS
Jock Hutchison and Jim Barn

amplonn, are usuln

Dr. Paul Hunter a

DOARI) H II. I. CONSIDER REQUEST
Harlcy W. Krundlise. president o

the State Railroad Commission, an

nounced yealerdoy that the commla
slon would give consideration lo a re

queat for eueh un Inveatluatlon.

In Ills message, telephoned hen
Rt Mr ndli

Inquiry 1

Hi

alleged i

V. S. S. California basketball five

last night wop the Pacific Fleet title

by defeating; Sub Base team. 3D

to 15.

Illloois-Notre Dame football scan-

dal uncovers buying; of more ath-
letes for MId-Woelern colleges.

tori. Park

and

Walnut Park
offer tho honta-sawlcae or
Investor sll ths dasirabU
advantages of a close-in

If you are considering
the purchase of a horns,
lot or business or Indus-
trial property,do not fail

to oonsult ths ssselal
columns of Examiner
Want Ads today, in
which the beat Hunting-
ton Park and Walnut
Park buys art fully da.
scribed.

TAese Columns Arc a
fipeetaf Feature ol To-
ddir. Wost Adt. Contult
them npu*.

hip that Included atones of children
j
Bddlo IxKtav California

telng out all night In the gale kept

alive by tha warmth of the mothor'a

body.
'

DAyliRht today revealed cars a'lona

the hlthway within a few feet of each
other, where none of the occupants
knew of the proximity of the other.

One machine stopped within a few
rods of a rangar'e camp, and in*

mother and father and ohlld spent the

eight In tha car clinging to each
other for warmth.

SiAM At TOR HTAI.LKD
Throughout tha day. men. women

and children cama hobbling over ths

trail to Lebae from the cabin of

Forsst Ranger V. C. Oslapp of ths

Ttjan district. Most of tham will

remain her* until their, automttbllea

ar« taken from tho snowdrifts. Actual

count ebowed twsnty-nlna machines
stalled In tha Immediate vicinity ef

the cabin. Backa and eld clothing

ware hound around tha feet and llmbe

ntiirs.

of many who war* <sau(ht In tha

unasoeetad bllnard clad In toe light

elothleg. At J o'elooa this artarnoon

ths last two men had been brought
le from the cabin alad.

While all of the «; persons msrooned

(Con

Unions Urge Packing
Men to Quit Strike

CHICAGO. Jan. .11.—Menugca were

sent to all unions affiliated with the

Amalgamated Meat Cottars aud Butcher

Workmen of North America today,

recommending that tbe atrlhe ot pack-

lac house employes be called off Imme-

diately, lienni* t^ue. aecretarj of the

union, announced tor.lgbl.

Tbe ueaeaac Mlao ndvl-ed the union

mea to secure Ihelr old Jobs. Mr. Uaoe
aaUI. lie aald thai the union leg'alatlve

council had decided to make the recom-

mendation sod thst there would be no

fuftbrr concerted strike action.

FOREIGN MINISTER NAMED
BERLIN, Jan. K;—Dr. Waller Rath

enau h«a been appolnte.1 Forelnt Uln
later In tbe Wlrlh Cahlnrt. The of

sin ted t

baadlttlraa by ihe cos company In

connection with litigation brought for

the purpose of blocklns municipal

projects, provided such expenditures

were charged lo operating expenses

or came from the pockets of patrons,

would be a fit mailer for tho com-

mission's consideration.

Said Commissioner Brundlgo: "The
use of moneys by a utilities corpora-

tlon to block municipal projeele. If

theae expenses are charged to operat-

ing expenaes or come from the pockela

of patrons of the company, la Illegal."

qiKNTIONB TO I1K ANSWERED
Why ars ihouaanda of palrona of

the gas company, especially Invillda,

women and children, allowed to bo

espoeed to all sorts of perils, through

tnc failure of tho gai company to

furnish adequate haatl

Why was the Mlntor suit,' soaking

to block the aale of bonds totaling

»13i00,000 end wllh-lh. peoceade of

which tho city Intends to acquire tha

Edison Distribution System. Inatl-

utedf

why were twenty-three other "tax-

payere' " aulta brought agalnat the

elly!

These are some of the questions

which the railroad commission should

force tbe gas company to answer.

CIlARtlEM AGAINST COMPANY
Iteceutly tbe rallrosd eoinmlssloa

ranted corporations here l - rcnaea la

both, railway end telephone rates. Now,

it l. fell, the commission, for a change,

should "go on record for the people" In

the matter of compelling the gas com-

pany to furnish adequate service lo Its

potroos snd proaltiltinn that ronqiaDy

from using moneys collected from lu

patrons lu futile attempts lo prevent

municipal Improvements.

It Is chsrged thai Instead of Improv-

ing Its service to an adequste extent

tbe aaa company has expended many
thousands of dollars, which It collected

from Its consumera. In prosecuting

against tbe City of Los Angeles twenty.

four "tsxpayers' " actions.

Tbe loleat "gas company" suit not

only prevents the city from acquiring

tbe Edison system ou March 1. but pre.

vents tbe city from fnlng ahead wltb

tbe building of Its niueb-needed library

and the malting of necessary harbor

developments.

Additional complaint, sejiii.i ihe

ntinued on Page 4, Cols. 6-8)

Angeleno Fires Five Bullets at

Estranged Spouse in Long

Beach, Two Taking Effect

VICTIM EXPECTED TO LIVE

Frank 0. Ames, When Taken

to Police Station, Shows

Photograph of 'Other Man'

Because ha thought ehe waa as-

sociating with another man, Frank

O. Ames of 1308 Woat Twenty- sec-

ond street. Los Angalss. last mjht
shot and sariously woundod his wife,

Mrs. Mauds Ames, in Long Beach.

They had been estranged several

months.
I Two of the five shots rlre,l atruclt

the woman, one in tbe sbasklee and
one In tie leg, Surgeons si ihe Ite-

celvlng Hospital at Lone Beach -tated

.
Ibey thought ahe would live.

1
|

Ames, according to puller records.

aa r . . r- . ei a I
went to XMng Ileoch Inn night fr..m L»s

Man Found in East 9th Street All!H„ i

Home With Bullet in His
1 Mffai »" <»* »>b.iiy «» Ma *««*

Boncli Buyer

r\acing U. S.

Prosecution

Martin E. Kern^fiarged vWith

Perjury in Appli.catirJrr for

-Passports to France

WABIIINOTON. Jan. 31 (By Uni-

versal Service.)—MarUn E. Kern, cen-

ter of the Ilees-li Mngue'o Company
scandal, ie facing Fedfiti prosecution

on .1 charge of perjury, it developed nt

the SUtie Department teds;.

laveeUxallou into Hi.- manner in

which Kern obtained hl> passport lo

go I., Praace uhout n Month ago la

sold to have l-evealed tb;ii he misstated
bla OBe t.y ten yearn and that he gove
his fathers birthplace as tbe United
State*: when aa a mal'-r of feel tie

was lairn lu Germany,
alntalnllic the «tr!ctr«t St.

reference to iliis new phase

. State I'ep.-i.-lment offleia's

iln that .-In,,- a passport is

While u;

:nce with

Jusserand Charges Lord Lee

Juggled Words When He

Quoted • Position of Paris

REPORT TREATIES TODAY

Five-Power Naval Agreement

and 'Inhumane Warfare'

Pacts Up to Plenary Session

orrielai action Hi.- Stale „„j
I. It eras learn.-.!. Tbu ..f

ana

WASHINGTON, Jan. 31.—
(By Universal Service.)—^The

beginning of the end of »m
Washington conference \

th. any rail..- statenients
i

come tomoiTo'.v when the f

J

tor 'vafrrf
"" X""" P°wer na^al treaty "deal

pniu-rori win i-
!
with limitation of capital st

other naval agreemc

, . p c mnt!pH
waned .,n. ; , .„. appeared on ™.iou M„^^^ be formally reported

rteart and rurse tmpnea the street or ih. i-eeemi >;n.nd Jury. iuve,ti. the fifth plenary session.
mnnw. «na^ •

satlnn Into/the- sale of the lloaeh Mas- i . ,

net.. i-.*|M, ,,. Kero o- i hi- .-o-
A scl'ara"'e 'r.uty embodylnK

Jack Kuderich. fo, of :ir,i East Ha follosed her sad their UyeuHrtd |:eto j«, ., TZ^tJ^,^^. ' agreements to prohibit the
ninth .are-, aceontln, to police, ha.

,^ .he bad been Mvl.g wltb uv
.

1
,
I1„C[;„ 1 ^ polronou.^ tn warfar,- ttnd

!»«.•. operating a. a, bootlegger for mother.- Pre .bout a- half block. WIIl r„ ^,..^,,7 uia, of 9„bn,ar| ,ra ^ |peps3runea( would refer ihe whole mm- siroyors also Is scbodul
ter to ihe Department „r Jnstlee. it w„. I ocfora tlu. .)lcDurv „

;

learned. The A.iomey tie.s.r.1 if, l.ra
,ne3e „„„,,

.
,
would place the case in the bauds of

, ... , ,,
t,.e «.n ..uoied ^

>{ ^ , the full ortuaruenis

town. I'u.

many months.

Last night he was
kitchen of bis home
In his heart.

Two men. presumably I'M

seen running from the li

Kuderich waa ehol. A pur,

Ihe allege bootlegger win.

found lit the

with a bullet

A I ihe corner uf Chestnut und Third

streets, ac.-ordlnc to the son's report i

to the police. Ames csught up with
J

corami
after 1 hi

«hlch

nd Iln

ke his

his body. [struck he

I walk-.

Shi

l Mre. Anice. her hoe-

shols at her from a

tylns It. Two ehota

pled 10 the side-

elll.

police

mljohn

uund In

shlch ihe fath

=all.

after

kltch.

Kuk

of hi father's

found th.< latter lying 1

floor. Neighbors told pal

bad seen two men fir

house.

Police records ah-.w a

Ames started In pursuit of

1 half his father, who began runnlno. The

wine,
j
boy tackled him, football faahlon, ana

j

threw him to Ihe pavement. A man
d his ! from a nearby house, hearing the com.

house mollon. rushed 10 Ihe boy's aid. A
The large crowd gathered, and Ames was

soon ! held for the police.

r> tho When searched at the police station.

and
|
where he Is being held, a picture wa*

1 tho. found in Ames 1

clothing, winch he de

10 he that of the "other man."

be
i 111 1 'ii - DBLli

I According to the police. Ames said he

-Us show that ill.- .lead ha. I l^en given a drink by a Mead uu.l

paid :t fine of KM for
. thui it coulalnrd drugs wltlctl were re-

Itot.bery and revenge arc 1 epbnsihte tor bte uetlou.

be ihe motive for the

'

I'bllii. Adams, eblef of Ibe eltlaea-

stilp l.iirei.11, and other high Stale l>e-

nartmeiil officials. dwrUifed lo elate spe-

elfleally Ju.t whai procedure will le

followed lu the Kern ease. They mode

today.

A sensation was created in use
conference this aftornoon whan Am-
bassador Jusserand. acting head of

the French delegation, reopened the
bitter submarine controversy avlbh

id Un

tlou'e

"icy

••He's a good man, hut this lealoti.y
I ln cominuins to hold the

II pbiln. however, that there were uo British and charged Lord Lee

. irciiniela.i.T. that WOUU, .arrant any
,

""»» J»8Bli»9 quotation, from the

mlier action than thill usually taken In
,

'»mous Captain Castex article.

-Italia, eases.
,

efforts to obtain action >y I'ongre-s

for the rejuonitlon of l>ro|>orly eclxed

from Uermatis living in, the United

M.i.lea durlnK the war will be made

within a few days. Senator King; of

Utah", author of a hill for this purpose,

announced today.

Ull.l. Uf COMMITTEK
Tbe bin is before tin- Judiciary Com-

ralftee and Benaieir King wlU ask for

a heitijns In the hope ol Retting it

favorably reported to the Senate,

'haraotertalni, the act of the Gov-
» 1_ ..i.t.ni.lml frt tttalH t Im

Mrs. Sanborn, Prominent
in San Francisco, Dead
SAN FitAN-TMSCO. Jan. SI.— Iln*.

Hcltn 1». Sanborn. 63. in.-mt-Ar ot ihe

Board or (.duration and prominent

civic worker, died at h**r hcinit- li«'r«:

early today followlnit a huart attack.

Slip waa the widow of Frederick G.

SanUorn, pioneer bunlnfHH nian. and
had realdrd In San {•"ranrlaco tor near-

ly Blxty year*. I>urlni; the Pansmit
I'aelllc lOxponklon *ho aervod aj* chair-

man ot (ho Women 'a Board of Man-
ajtera. hiivlnt; charsc or tho social aide

of tbe eiooBltlon.

ite w.cral w»-eW»

it of the ItniUh delera

f'il -Mmpalen for m>

aiavmtnt to nl-jlWh the »uhnj«rlu<\

Tbt Castes irtlcle wai quoted n, -up

port of the ItritliJi attack on I'm no* on
tbe grutiud thnt sbe waa mainly reapon

cIMe for fallnre of i!k> Brttbh plin.

RKNKWfi OLD DL-lHU:
The CoHlei article wi- put.h-.hcd t»w

yearn *$a lo \ho offl.lnl nijicuKiae o*

ilir Prciich navy. AccoMIdc m tb«

quoinilt.ni* ira.1 Uy iyonl U-e. who la tb-

fltflt Lord of ihe Brltl-h Admiralty, th.

blm lrrwpoii»lblip. i h»pe ibat property aa a "relic of barbarous daye" i

authoc catbiiafaa((callf npprovett mr
won't be too nugh with hlaaVi^wr Hint. Mid that 'a thorouSh

. le tbi* i-tiiirramt. police, ih-t ,, rnl(0 D f the matter • wfli un.;arth

made to them bj Mi>. Amre- whilo much rottennect, If not actual con-

ftKCallon of private i-roi»«rty" lu his

opinion.

Senator Kine a&ld Inforraallon lu

his ptwaesalon in t<> th.- effect that

f-rcul InjunlteV! hu* 1-een done li> thp

former ownera of the property. .Much

of It. ha d-toarea, bni« l>-*eti aold at

ridiculous* price* and the bulAnce is

in the hands of the Alien Property

T-tic ««- lylus oo the bocpktnl ope rating

; table.

i Thf couple, nv«'ordlnK to tbr police.

*»rc married at Ooldfa. Colo., on July

:t. tfrttl. Mr., Amea* maiden niinir waa

alautU Itolwrti".

Apparently Ike couple llve«l bappll.*

until last Reptemlier. Then Mr*. Amen
eeOBld ln-r hu-t«nri<J of threni-Tilns t.»

kill hfr and then commit nilfJde. lie

wat. arreated bs the lainir Heach poll.-.*

but record* nbow that the cine was

ilii.tnUiied.
J
Senator Kinai aaaerted.

President's Aid Asked Planking of 1200-Foot
j
Yellowstone River May

for 'Starving: Miners' Highwav Stretch Asked
I

Be Dredged for Gold
GRAFTON. W. Va.. Jan. 31. J. S ' SANTA BARBARA, Jan. 31—Ralph

]
UELRNA Mont.. Jan. 31—A formal

Fnrtnhelt. pnmldent of the tub-dla* Coane. local acent of tho
trlcl Na 3, United Mine Worker* Club of Southern Callfoml,
if America. In « t^tefcmm to 1'rcnl- piled to the State HtRhwa;

tiermon riltltlex, bpbroarine warfnre.

t^»oi Lee fuVtbqr u«d ihf vtcwa at-

trlbuled to CapUin Cantex a.< ibnae of

tt«.- py«neb Adminity and therefore tie-

French Government Itself, anil botli

Lard Lee and Arthur J. Balfour da

manded that French repadlnle the

wntlmenlH voiced in the article.

Both Admiral IVIlon and Albert Mar-

mot. chl"f French delccate, explair.H

th.it the t1?wh hs attributed lo the

naval officer were not thote of th*

todlan'a orficc. Kxorbltant feea j
French Government, Then ther tuol.

rharsee are being collected from "rltl^h tbarnly to tualc f..r their

,naen beKmniiiK to the properties. tapottUop of bud- faith on tbe part "f

dent Harding to-lay, appealed for Fed
•ral aid for atnrvlna minora und
their famllle.i of tbla district. The
Prealdem and Other offlelaU />f tbe

BUb-dl*trlct Nlgned the telegram.

Farlnhelt In a atatement declared

to plank 1200 feet of

there were 1000 families In the sub

district in "aire nerd."

ut orvhardt. on tbe

north of thl* city.

'
:
plunking would rob the

of it» torrora. Mr. ro«n«

*ooat lllKll*

The paving

no°" f!
; iipplieatlon for a leane to dnnlgi* the

" tD"
i lieal uf the Yellowstorio River for guld

fiml 'l*!waa filed lodajr wltb the Htate" 1-and

" *n"
. BeaM. Th» plan lit to dredge the entire

rtvor fr0iu , '" , "",m "' (a lhe « dn>
" ^

J
tauce of approxlmutelj i:*> mllea Gold

(li now beloc panued. It waa said, at

numenm* pUCCS alonit the river and It

;
had tweu estimated many inllllonn could

tie taken fr.-m tbe bed of the *freatn by

dr^Ualai op*ratlqn». The smt.

45 Plead Not Guilty
to IN. Y. Trust Charges ...

NEW YOItK. .Ian 31 .—Tw»nly-ons

the umbo Home Is i-ioscd. iba i
rmlre .. myall) shouM ih.- leas.. i.o

nmlsslon shoill.1 make Ihe CnaM .
traalnl. ^

pnrsabla by 1Mb measure.

corporallons anrl iwenly-four ln.ll- EvangeHtlC BOOth tO
vldual. bidleUd fer v.ela.loa of „,r Visit ^ AnfrcIes

KAS KltANCIsro. Jan. SI. — c«m.

mandT Kvansellnr Dnolh of Ihe Salra-

Princess Yolande to

Be King Boris' Bride
I'.UIIS. .Iso. HI.- -I'rriolpr Kiaml»ilUk}-

of llulicarta »lll In Hum. adrr 1 1s.-

Ornoa .•anferenre, it Is rvjH.rtrsi. Tiir

1'r. ml-T's lalsshm Ml Italy. It la orrlaivd.

e/lll h* for the piirp"** of srranjhnt; fie

roarrlsBO ot Prlaesea Yolando lo Klnx
«,.rU of n.llirurla.

Donnslly Antl-Trusi Ijiw ontered

pleas of not (ullty bafora Supreme
Court Justice Waaaervoael today-
Similar pleas were enter. .! 1>>- tin »o" Arn"' "** * P»"»" , S"r ahard Ihe

other persons lndlrtr.1 for .-onsplrary (|lner Maul, whlrh srrlTrd In Sen Fran-

X!',; T^^r«rvS!Ji5JSSS Car, ««r froa, Honolula. M.«

hranrh of the hulHinc Industry war.- Itoolh toeir s lour ^f msjsviion „f ihe

Indlrted yesterday as a result of dls- Salvsllon Army a jmsl. In the Hawaiian

eJosuree made by the l.o.-k.e.Kl leda- Islands, M* Ph>ns to so to Haota liar- MlffK^ If s^°toS
,l.tlve eommlil.e In lis Invesllcatlon haea and lx>a Ancelea before retunilna

,'V., ,*„..; n,„';i. °ii.',.. :.s ..I.J uraad. >

Phono •:••».— Aavertlsem.su

PERMANENT HAIR WAVING

ilio French and us the row spre-id at lb*

tine talk ot .-.trained relation* uiM pl»

niMy war Ih-iwc-^o Orent llrltnia a.vi

France wan fxeelj! imiaigcd lu.

In hi* oration Lord I<ee had >iuo>i<i

from the coatex article a pasaage to tnr-

effect that at last a Uarllngale but

been fonnd which could cud Itnu-'

doniluutlo.i on tbe ceaa

CHAKCEH <'Ml>MON
M. JuawTand declared today tho tin-

tesl of the Caatcx arflrle bad K-en

looked up and it ebowed that In Ue
furcgoluB refcrem-c to th. iltacovciy «r

an agency that 'eouM dettrcvV Orcai

Drltaln'e »ea power three wot«i» tmi

been otiilticl by Un*d Lee.

If iiier.,- vornS bad t>een ou"t-.l M
j Ui»iTiiu<l ceotlnued. tu.: article utalnl;

Would have i*h..tvn ibm l?aptahl Cfiittl

waa''QSOtlttf a Oertnan argutnvne.

Uoreover, M. Ju^^e^and said Lord t--»

The Pastor
T"lESCRIBED In Mondar'aU Bxanloer Is Mrs Kthcl

smao. reader, in Sectnid

Church "f Christ. Sciential.



What Ails the Unions?

Worry for Foreigners

American Iron

Bench and Polities

By Artim, Brisbane

ICbrartrtt IK*
These are not cheerful days for

; union labor. Tbe packing houso
workers In Chicago went on atrlke.

Once that would bave meant a
long strugglo, and probably victory

for the strikers. Now their leader

advises them to call oft the atrlka

absolutely, and Bet back their Jobs

U they can.

IP THEY CAN. la the unpleasant

word. Doubtless the employers

realize that It Is wise to be gen-
erous in victory, unwise^ to add
snore than Is necessary to bitter

discontent.

Onion labor, re-vtowlng repeated

defeats that unionism bas suffered

since the war, should do some

hard thinking.

When a holiness man finds

things gotag wrong, he takes an
inventory of Ms goods and of

himself.

Union labor should take stock,

enamlno Itself, Its leadership and
find what la wrong.

This Is not laid In criticism, but
»:• a friend.

The present tendency and Inten-

tion of capital and Government

apparently is to break down the

power of unions, destroy them If

possible, and put labor back to the

old "take what you set or starve"

bsaia—tempered by the employers'

generosity or sense of caution.

Nothing could be more danger-

ous thin to destroy onions, which

are as necessary as capital. In giv-

ing balance and stability to Indus-

try.

But the majority of employers

,'t know that. And tbe unpleas-

expcrlence that may come to

e employers later will not help

wives and children of men that

find themselves out of work, or ir-

regularly, employed today.

The funding bill, for foreign

debt, rushes through tho Senate.

As tho bill sealing with billions

goes through, an amendment that

would attach to it a bonus for

soldiers Is knocked on the bead

and killed.

How touching to see the Oorem-
ment so solicitous about tho wel-

fare of foreign countries, worry-

ing about their ability to pay what
they borrowed, while the same
Government Is not In the least

worried about American soldiers

that were taken from their homes

.
and their Jobs.

You remember when soldiers

marching away. Liberty

i were being sole" and the pa-

Tom-Tom was being ham-

Whet a change since then!

( AUrilllMA rOHECAltt
l« Ans-Ue >"'i 1 l^ioiU—Ttiundw

/air i
eootinoru cold] heavy front In lee

morn In I ; IliM asrlheastsrlr wind..

JrJSBSFJSf, Vt^-.».r-a,
ii la Is.

nidi light northeasterly

U. S. Dry Raiders Accused of Tortim
Busy Man's
Newspaper

A tube Is to be built under the

Hudson connecting New York and

Now Jersey. It will be made of

buge cast iron sections big enough

for trains to run through. And
this is the good point, contractor!

tclJI nol be allowed to tue any iron

not made in the United State?.

Let those that love all the world
as much as the United Stales, or a
little better, growl if they like.

But that's a first class rule.

What is done, spent and used In

America should first of all give

work to those that LIVE la Amer-

ica and profit to those that DO
BUSINESS in America.

Fools may prefer to buy thetr

fancy clothing abroad, but States,

cities and the National Govern-

ment at least should set the ex-

ample, buying at home.

What a father does for his chil-

dren. Government should do for

lta cititans, and first of all it

sbonld protect them and promote
ity.

ilegram from Selbold, In

to Frank Munsey's
says that Senator

. _j retiring from the Senate

to. the bench, enters the race for

the Presidency.

Mr. Hughes jumped from tbe
bench almost Into tho

not quite. But an
nt Judgeship la the worst
start in a Presidential

A Judgo should bave
l on the law, made by the
with porhapa a llttlo as-

_je from corporations. He
>uld not bo campaigning and

Judging at the Bame time.

Julius Rosenwald selected as hie
motto the iDgersoll statement, "I
would rather be a beggar and
npend my money like a king, than
no a klng snd spend my money
Ilka a beggar."

Many write that It was original-
ly Ingersoll's. So it was. and Mr.
Rosenwald said so when he sent
It to the paper that printed It It

Is a good motto none the less,

and, thanks to Mr. Rosenwald

I
baring picked it out. It has been
reprinted In several millions of

.
* newspapers.

Armed Thugs Rob Messengers

on Way to Deposit Day's

Rialto Box Office Receipts

ESCAPE WITH $1200 HAUL

Leap Into Waiting Motorcar

at Eighth Street and Dash

Away, Eluding Hot Pursuit

Over $1600 in cash was taken

by three armed bandits who
held up B. W. Nelly and F. W.
Peters, messengers for the

Granman theatrical interests,

at the corner of Eighth street

and Broadway shortly after 11

o'clock last night.

While scores of theatergoers

and pedestrians were passing the

corner, the bandits forced Nelly at

the point of a giin to hand over

the money bag which he was taklnk

to the main office at Grauman'e

Million Dollar Theater.

Peters and Nelly attempted to

pursue the bandits in an automobile,

which they commandeered, but lost

track of the bandit car at the Inter-

section of East Seventh and Wall

streets
According to the storr toU by tbe

theater messengers to the police, they

had Jnst left tbe Blalto Thettet with

Its day's receipts and hid crowd
Seventh street to tbe northwest corner

where their machine wai parked when

the hold-up occurred.

speed awav if can
One of the bandits had been loitering

on the corner netr tbe messenger's

machine. Another was In hiding be-

hind a near-by automobile. Nelly, with

the money-bag under bis arm. got Into

the Gracmao ear, while Peters un-

locked an ants tbeft device trora tbe

wheel. He willed to the rear of the

car to lock It on a spare tiro and as

he did ae one of the binditi stepped

out and covered blm with bis pistol.

By thla time the bandit on the aide-

warn bad stepped up and with a warn-

ing not to cry out, commanded Nolly

to hand over tbo money Da*. Tho

messenger complied. Tbo two tissu-

alla then ran to a machine In which

a third member of tho gang was wait-

Ins near-by. They sped away east on

Seventh street

Without waiting" to otsrt their own

car, Nelly and Fetera ahoaud to Wal-

ter Wilkinson. 110! Weit Stxtoonlh

street, who happened to paaj In his formed, parades across Dublin amid
machine. Wllhinaoa picked them up

j

throng»a acclaims nod takes posses-

slon of famous stronghold from'Brlt-

LOCAL
Armed bandits stage imarlng

holdup amid after-show crowd on
Broadway, robbing Rialto Theaters
messengers of day's box office re-

ceipts on way to bank and escaping

with 11200 hauL

R M. Daurhcrty or.Loa Angeles

enters on hla duties aa State Com-
missioner of Corporations.

The pollco department announces
the number of traffic casualties for

tho month of January: Forty-six

Killed, 4«J injured.

Pretty co-ed rescued from ley

waters by companion after being
snowed up In mountains.

Billy Rhodes, widow of late

"SmlUng BUI Parsons," film pro-

ducer, makes sonsatlonal charges
against husband In divorce suit.

Chrlstabol r&nkhurst, daughter
of noted British suffragist, la ad-
dress before Men's City Club, de-

clares Divine guidance only remedy
for world's chaotic state.

Seizure of two Chinese girls and
two men In raid on den. "tipped"

to police by anonymous letter, may
result In tong war.

Sensational charges of dry agents
beating up alleged violators are be-

ing investigated^

Power league announces determi-
nation' to request Stato probe of r-os

company's political and financial ac-
tivities.

W. E. "Red" Lambertson. who
tried to wreck 8. P. train, dies of
wuonds.

Thirty persons are still held In

Little Boy's Story Is Depended

Upon as Final Word

in Sensational Case

DENIAL VERY EMPHATIC

Prohibition Agents Say They

Didn't String Italian Up

and Break His Ribs

The testimony of little 0-year-old

Barlo Fcrraro to District Attorney
Thomas Lee Woolwine and Chief

Deputy United States Attorney Mark
Herron this morning may decide the

fate of tour prohibition enforcement

agents—C H. Wheeler. J. A. Doyie,

James Pierce and Clarence Parker.
In a category of charges placed

before District Attorney Woolwine
ondVChlef Deputy nerron. tbo four aro

charged with handcuffing and bann-

ing James Flore, a veteran of tho

Italian army la tho last war, to a
part of the room so that hla toes

could not touch the floor.

addition they era charged with
' heating him up.

Panel Locked Up for Night

After Failing to Reach

Decision on Arbuckle Guilt

FAMED COMEDIAN SMILES

Defendant Shows No Sign of

Strain; Ballot After Din-

ner Apparently Fruitless

By R. J. WATERS
Starr Cen-enealeet U.irrerssl Serrlet

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 1.—After

deliberating since 3:44 o'clock this

afternoon the Jury of eleven meo
and ono woman who heard .the

testimony In the trial of Roacoe

"ratty" Arbuckle were unable to

reach a verdict and were locked up

for tho night at 11:04 p. m. until

No direct Intimation has como from

tbo Jurors ta to how they stand but

•ho ballot la reported •• stsndlno

at 10 to 2 for acquittal.

Thla was the film comedian's Bee.

ord trial on the charge of manslaugh-

so that be had to bo tor. which charge was made against

after his arrest, him following the death of Virginia'

him. blackjacking Bappe, known as the beat dressed

others, spitting tn the faces, of, wit- woman of fllmdnm. Kiss Rappav died

September t. four days after a pUrty

given by Arbuckle at the St. Francis , |-
Uotel where she was a guest,

Tho first trial following a bitter

Ictal battle, ended In disagreement on

the part of tbo Jury, the last ballot

chine, and finally of taking o-year-old of tho twenty-two taken, having stood I •>«..». J:j.l_Li i_» i._ irs n in •'.a . «
rerraro into custody without any, ten to two for acquittal. Tho fir.t "outs "iiamgnt Intruder Alter Believed Benedict's Successor

nesses and using their pistols to hit

those they suspected.

BOY IN UOSPrrAJ.
They are also charged with enter-

ing Flore's place without a search
of cocomandeerlng a ma-

Hughes Points Out
WhatPactAchieves

"WASHINGTON,, Feb. J.

SECEETABY OP STATE HUGHES, in explaining the

new naval treaty, agreed to today, made the follow-

ing statement "to avoid any possible public misapprohen-

sion and in order that discussion of the matter may
proceed intelligently"

:

"T

" Thus the number of capital

ships to be scrapped by the

United States, If thla plan Is ac-

cepted. Is thirty, wltb an aggre-

gate tonnage (including that- of

ships in construction. If com-
pleted) of 6(5.7,0 tons.'

"Under thlo arrangement aa

made. Instead of the fifteen

ahlpai under construction being

scrapped, there are thirteen of

those ships scrapped or disposed
of, and the total number of

ships to be scrapped or dis-

posed of. Instead of thirty. Is

twenty-eight The tonnage Is

substantially tho same, a very
slight difference-
Making a similar compelrl son

for Great Britain and Japan, the

Secretary said that under the

treaty twenty British ships are
scrapped Instead or nineteen
mentioned tn the American pro-

tleshlps to bo scrapped Is \15. pcsoA while Japan would scrap
Their total tonnage la 2:7.740. ten as originally proposed.

-In the proposal that I had
the honor to mane November

U, I said this:

" The United States proposed.

If this, plan Is acccpted-r

—To scrap an capita]

ships now. under con-
struction. Thla In-

cludes six battle cruisers and
ooven baitlcshlpd on tho ways
and In the course of building

and two battleships launched.
" The total number of sew

capital ships thus to be

scrapped Is 15. The total ton-
nage of the new capital ships

when completed would be 618,-

0(H) tons.

< ( (c%
~To *cra'1 1111 °* 0,9

•/r
t

older battleships up
to. hut not Including

tho Delaware and North Dakota.
The number of these old bat-

RAVE w

FIGHTS BU

Iff

Gil BEG

I

NSTODAY

the snowbound recesses of tho Rldgo •****' ^ ',,»clnf hlm ln J">,enlle Jury deliberated forty-four hour..

Route.

COAST
Bathing suit wedding on beach

celebrated at La Jolla.

Case of Roscoe (Fatty) Arbuckle,

film comedian, charged with man-
slaughter in connection with Vir-

ginia Rappes death, now in 8an
Francisco jury's han ds.

j
Prank P. Flint will manage Sen-

ator Johnson's campaign for re-

election In Sou thern Callfornla.

Hclress In Santa Barbara whips
burglar barehanded.

NATIONAL
Former Secretary McAdoo says his

railroads In best of condition at end , such acts. If proved true,

of Federal control. I l'rohlbluon Agents wheeler and

Congressman urges taxes on light NUler were culled to the District At-

wtnea and beer to aid soldiers'
|

torucya office, Tho witnesses said

Hall Incornunleado, auppoaedly aa n
,

witness. Flore Is now in the French
>- I.,, 1 1- _ I L . a

AKnuCKLE NONrLCSSKIl
The Inry failed to fulfill expectations

ipltal. where he has been since |n the election of 3. D. UeClroy as fsre-

tho occurrence. man. It had been expected that Mrs,
Yesterday afternoon the facta were I Mary 11. Sonera, the lone woman on

placed before Deputy District Attor- ! , h „ jurr, „oold ba elected as fore-

ney Tom McClelland by Attorney

Arthur B. T. Chapman, representing

prominent local Italians.

Three witnesses were present to

.swear to a complaint, The facts were
presented to District Attorney Thom-
as Lee Woolwine. Chief Deputy Dl«-

j
Jut

."
to cma

trlct Attorney W. C. Doran and
, u as.

Deputy District Attorney Asa Kcyea. AroadlIe ni „,„ „„
Chief Deputy United States Attorney Bnp}ama „ lDe M„ ,„ «„„,„, ,

and be stated that ,trilet_ So nnMl.Bt Arbuckle

The Jury, If no agreement la reached.

will deliberate until 11 p. tu. tealabt.

when taoy* wUl be locked up st thelr

hotel until 10 a-,ra. tomorrow rooming.

They will return at that hour to the

their dellbara-

any

bonus.

FOREIGN
Armanent conference In Wash-

ington formally adopts five-power

naval limitations treaty and enters
final round of struggle to effect I ouriy
settlement of Far Eastern Issues.

| trmj,. n«

For the first time, a unit of the

Irish Republican army, fully upl-

and started ln pursuit of the bandits.

At the corner of Wall and fcaat

Seveath streets the bandit ear disap-

peared and the messengers harried

polled headquarters sod reported tbe

robbery. Detective Sergeants Davidson

and Willlama were seat ont la an at-

tempt to espture the bandit trio. Only

a meager description of. the hold-up

men was obtained by Peters sad Nelly.

The machine In which they made
their escape Is aald to be a Ifppmoblle

with red wheels. According to the

mejuensw* it bore tha license Ildso.

Polios later learned 'that this number
had been Issued to a Thomas W. Gil-

chuaL Ths Utter told the detectives

that he had used that number en a
different make automobile, hot had
sold the machine several weeks ago.

Netty, the messenger from whom the

money bag was taken. Uvea at <i<?

Harvard street Paters lives at Soso
Eagle avenue.
A short time before tbe Graanan

messengers were robbed, three bandits
held trp s Tentnrs oil station at mi
Sontb Cataltns street end robbed the
keeper. William Barer, of Iloc. Both
robberies are believed to bar. bees
staged by the same bandits.

Conclave begins for election of

Pope in Rome, ^fotlerate candidate

favored.

FINANCIAL
Call money In New York ad-

vanced to « per cent yesterday.

Arrangements huvo been com-
pleted for financing the further de-

velopment of the San Francisco

Gold Mining Company's property st

Oatman.

• The earnings of the United

States Steel Corporation In IKl
were equivalent to l:.2t a sharo on

Its common stock, as compared with

!16.«3 ln 1930.

Report Says Allenby
to Quit Egyptian Post

LONDON, Feb. 1.—lllghly Informed

diplomatic circles In London and Paris

are' authority for the report that Field

afarshal viscount allenby. blgb com-

missioner to Egypt, has either resigned

or will resign waen be arrives in Lon-

don next week. General Allenby is

PERMANENT HAIR WAVING TIT^^^ luZHods™', rsrmaasat Van Shoe, oioJi
oaUCT m E"'U'D »"""• ™ r""r"-

<Tb ttoor^Bisck^bone!*7U,"'^"rlT
™ lnf "uoet '"•''s" 'fl,;0 ciplldUy dc-

rbona ssiu.—advertisement, Oraod.
j n|M otry knceVlcdge of the matter.

they did not know Miller, hut they
told officials Wheeler was una of the

arresting party.

COCNIEK CIIAHUES
A long series of questions follow.

Whoeler denied the cbsrges as vigor-

witnesses affirmed their

id It was all absurd. Ho
said Flore was drunk and had talked

too much at the time of his arrest.

So last night Chief Deputy United

States Attorney Herron stated ibat lit-

tlo Barlo Fcrraro will be called to the

office of the district attorney thla

morning to tell lo bis own Toy exactly

what happened. Ills testimony. It la

said, will largely guide tbo district at-

torney's office In its action.

District Attorney Woolwine and Chief
Deputy Doran stated that the Invest!,

gntlon would continue tbia mornltig and
that ln addition to Wheeler, Doyle.

Pierce and Parker would be called. Tb

and bis cblcf •conosel. flavin MeNsb,
that a speedy verdict of acquittal would
be returned that HcNab submitted the

case to the jury without a word of
argument—a hitherto unheard proceed-

ing In inch an Important case.

The jury returned from dinner at 8r25

o'clock and at 0:10 p. m. were still

dellheraUng.

Henry Ottenberg. ono of tho alter-

nate jurors who was dlscliargrd when
the Arbuckle case was given Into the

bauds of twelve Juroro In Che boa vis-

ited the courtroom tonight and de-

clared lhat bin verdict, had he re-

mained on tho jury, would have been
NOT anility.

Be expressed the opinion that a

Desperate 10-Minute Battle

in Santa Barbara Home

SANTA BARBARA, Feb. 1.—For the

second lime In her life, according to

Santa Barbara tradition. Mrs. Con-

stance Delaney Ealand. 40, wealthy

Santa Barharan. last night displayed

unusual bravery when she put lo

flight a bold midnlcht Intruder after a
desperate ten minute struggle,

Mrs. Ealarid reported that she was
awakened by the sound of tbo scratch.

Will Be Chosen From 'Moder-

ate' Faction in Short Session

HOME, Feb. 1.— (By Anocjatfrl Press.)

—Cardlnala cooprlalns the 8acrcd Col-

leffl are mtertng Into «c!oilon this

-vcn!n.rr fcr the conclaTfl to elect a u u--

cessor to Denedlct XV, the seasJons of

which beffln tomorrow. It la the eon-

BensTjs of opinion In V*tli=an circle*

that tha conclare will bo of short dur-

ation ud that tbe next Pope, will bo
In* of a match, and la a roomcntury chosen from amonc tho Moderate*.
rtl.ker r.f lie),, .hum her I... I eheflicker of light

claims to have _

Rula, 20. who had been

her a few days prevb

The Intruder seised ber and they en.

gaged ln a terrific strurele, *ho says,

during whlrh her night clothing was

partly torn from her. As she was being

overpowered the man's hand, which was
eoverlog ber mouth, slipped between ber

teeth and she chewed vigorously on one

of his fingers tte released her tem-

porarily but renewed the battle. How-

ever, hla bleeding finger handicapped

blm. she states, and she succeeded In

breaking out a»wlodow with bc.r bare

fists and. eluding him, Itmped ten feet

to the ground below.

Her scrcaroi aroused the neighbor-

hood and sest tbe police on the trail.

At Ilnla' bomr thoy found his bride of

disagreement was not Improbable
(
eight, months, who said that he had

with tho count standing tho same aa gone sway early In the reccing with

in the first trial—,teti for acquittal

and two for conviction.

•Irs. Batelle Baumelster, the oilier

alternate juror, stated her verdict

would bave been not gnllty.

arbocile li occupying his time to-

nlgbt wttchlig a little dice game be-

ing played by some of the newspaper-

In the case also will sppear. !
mflB ,n Bnwltne

According to ths statements made to

Deputy District Attorney McClelland
four prohibition officers went to Palmii

on Janusry 30. Tony Ferraro and
Kraok Cellroo drote to a grocery store
In Palms and sold s sack of potatoes
Tney said some prohibition officer!
stopped them, naked Ihem what their
machines contained and abused them
"with vile langusce" end delsined
them some time.

OIIDEBED BACK
A short umo later Pete Tlrce and

the Ferraro boy drove up to Flore'a
house In I-alms. delivered aome gro-
ceries and then left. Later Joe Botitto
saw thorn and they save him a lift

on the way to town. They said several
prohibition agents stopped them, used I

abusive language to Tlrco and Rotltto.
struck Rotitto In the face several

(Continutd on Pass 5, Column 5) '

A
ways

fieri

i face and be does

of tbe strain under <

A Pico, a 15-year-old yootb. Pico waa
arrested and the police aay confessed to

planning with Rula to rob Mm. Ealind:

Itulx was arretted ister and l« said to

have claimed his bleeding finger was
the result of a fight. He denied visit-

ing Mrs. Eslsnd's borne.

It Is ssld here thst when Mrs. Ealand

was a young girl she rescued a dog

ot ahow] which vicious bore were tormenting,

hleh he : This act la aald to have won the nd-

j
miration °f aa aged and eccontrlc coua*

: less, then living here, who asked the

name, Wbea tho countess dice,

went to tha brave glrL

Crown Prince's Letter
•Believed Plea to Return
M~.UT.1N. Feb. 1.—"A plea to be si-

j

lowed to retnra lo Orrmsor." That
I U- C. Gets $100,000

From Kraft Fund
l-.lX.KEt.ET. Feb. 1.—A fund of

(100.000 to be esed for scholarships for

students from Tehama Ceonty bas been

received at tbe University of California.

It was •onoonced at the office or rreai-

By those In close touch with the

preliminary proceedings. It Is decided

that neither the so called "Irrecon-

ellabloa- nor those constituting the

"peace parly" will have a chance to
elect their candidaio without assist-
ance of the Moderates. Tbe five
Frenoh cardinals ore said to favor
tho continuance of the policy of the
late Pope and will vote for a cardinal
of the Moderate group.
Tho other foreign cardlnala gen-

erally are .understood not to doslro
to Join wlili either side among the
Italians and will vole for a Moderate.

Guatemala Withdraws
From Central Union

SEW OIILEANS. La., Fen. 1 Dr.
Jose Uma Jr., appointed conanl gen-
cral at Ula port for Guatemala by
Provisional President Jose Maria
Orellana after the overthrow of iho
ll'-rrera government In Guatemala on
January It "last, wsa Informed by tbo
provisional government of his country
late today that Gtutemala 'had with,
drawn from tbe Central American
Union.

,

Former Premier Oerter
Sentenced for Bribery

BERLIN, Feb. 1.—Former Premier
Oerter, socialist of Brunswick, was sen-

tradition has It. her substantial fortune |
lenced yesterday to foar months ln

FIVE POWER

NAVAL PACT

IS ADOPTE
Envoys of U.S., Britain, France,

Italy, Japan Will Formally

Sign 'Limitations' Covenant

WAR WEAPONS RESTRICT

British Agree to Return Po

of Wei-Hei-Wei to Chinese;

Shantung Near Settleme

WASHINGTON. Feb. 1.

(B7 the Associated Prei s.)

Tho Washing-ton m
for limitation of a r m a m
reached their consummation to-

day when a plenary session of

the arms conference gave defi-

nite and public approval to two
treaties limiting navies and re-

stricting use of new agencies of

warfare.
One covenant, tbur sealed after

eleven weeks of debate, establishes)

a fixed ratio of capital ship strength
between tne five great powers, and
tho other pledges them against un-

restricted submarlDO warfare and
uso of poison gas. Within a day or
two the plenipotentiaries of the

United States. Great Britain.

Japan. France and Italy will iot-

rnally affix their signatures.
j

At the same session the l'ar

Eastern wins of the conference an-

nounced officially tho terms of tec'..

Shantung; settlement and gave final

approval to nine of the resolutions

adopted in committee la regard lo

Cbineso problema.
The agreement on Shantung already

has been not Into a draft treaty be-

tween Japan and China and tha other

Far Eastern settlements are to be em-
bodied In st least two general conven-

tion* which win come before the con-

ference shortly.

OBSTACLES ENCOOTTnUrD
JVben Jopan'a Intention to wltbdra"

from Shantung had beeo dlfujlteir

stated, the nrltlab aaoonneed formal:.'

for tbo first time that their Govern

meat was ready to hand hark- to China
the leasehold of Wel-Bal-WaL Tte
French let It he known tonight, haw.
ever, that they expected to treat di-

rectly with China over possible retire-

ment from their leased territory at

Kwanr-Cbow-Wan, a decision which
appeared 10 beclond tee prospect of ear
general conferenee agreement regarding
Chinese leased territories. *

Two other conference, prelects, one
relating to the Chinese Eastern Ball

way and tho other 10 tbe prohibition ,.f

Importation of arms Into Chins, also ea-
1

countered serious obstacles when the

committee work of tbe delegates wsn
resumed today. Tho Japanese rude

some tcvhincal objections to the Cb!ne«-

Eastern proposal, whlcb, coupled with

Chinese and French opposition to one

la tbe conaensus In

of the crown prtncc'y letter to Prof.

,

Zoro, which was published here today.

!

In a recent letter to a friend, tbe for-

mer .crown prince wrote from Wler-

lngen:

"My patlenre Is almost exhausted. I

simply cannot stand It much longer

hern on thla windswept, fogbound,

dreary lilaad."

In view of Ibis the pabllratlon ef the

Zorn letter li regarded as the begin

nlng.of propaganda to prepare tta'way for which scholarships have already
for hla return to Genaaax.

\ \ been coated from UM Wtala.

Drisoa for accepting a bribe,

charged wltb taking 10,000 marks from
Otto Schleslnger. a professional hypno-
tist, m return for which be conferred
upon Bchleatngar the title ef "Profes-
sor." Schloslngtr waa glten two mooths
In JalL

Field Marshal Yamagata
Dies at Home in Japan
HOmox. Feb. 1.—Field Marshal

Prince Yamagata. one of the few re-

maining of Japan's "fenro." or older
statesmen, died at his "home at Oda-
wara today, says an Exchange Tele'

graph dispatch from Toklo. Ho was
la sis •Vshty-fourtk roar. 1

HEAVY
TOURIST
TRAVEL ^

And thousands of Now
Residents aro ever-
present fsetors in tho
growth and develop-
ment of Los Angeles.

Both of these ,
forces

ire permanent guaran-
tees of the safety and
deeirability of good
hotel and apartment in-
vestments.

To familiarite yourself
with the best invest-

ments of this nature,
consult ths "Hotel and
Apartment Leases" col-
umns of Examinor
Want Ads, today.
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Golf for .the Mind

; . , . "J,
•-'

Two Racing- Lights

White Races Thought

The Farmers Next?

By Arthur Erisbaoe

croyrrtxtii- WJ2>

Briand saya golf It lor school-

boys. He naked Lloyd George:

"Can't rou enjoy a country walk

without hitting a silly Uttla hall?"

Frenchmen never get tired of

ithlnklng: Englishmen and Amer-
icans do. Hitting the silly little

ball, then coming It. makes the

Anglo-Saxon stop thinking. That's

what he wants.

Harvard scientists, measuring

light that comes from distant

tan, say blue and yellow Jigtat

have about the same speed. Trav-

eling 186.000 miles a second, on a

Journey that lasts 40,000 years,

neither blue, nor yellow light can

gain two minutes. That might

distract your mind as well aa

golt

Prof. Lugo Brentano writes

^
learnedly on "why tho white race

\bas triumphed, what Its future

win' Be." He saya. -Idealist tol-

erance" made the white races

whit they are. Not at all. The

white races BUrtcd In the North:

that Is why they are white.

No tropical sun to color them.

Foggy, cold Northwestern Eu-

rope bred tbem. The snow kept

them Indoors In winter. They bad

to talk, associate with their -own

wives and children and THINK.
Thst is whnt made them wprld

conquerors— THINKING. Their

darker brothers, farther south,

never locked in with their own
wives, plucking fruit and flowers

In tho open all the year around,

savor wore FORCED to think,

therefore never thought much.

Today some of. the darker races,

notably the brown Japanosc, are

doing as much thinking as the

white races—considerably, moro of

It than some white iieople are do-

ing in Washington.

Look out lor that.

I!
.

you are. not gelling

yonr EXAMINER regu-

larly, please notify Cir-

culation Manager ol The
EXAMINER, PICO 4000.
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morning! senile nartberlr wlada.
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I... Ansrlr. .. 4S Hum Prsadsrw
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r»r< but! 39 Seattle 31

tSTmitt R rBtta.::::: 1!

YER OF

"Ford. Muscle Shoals plan up to

Congress." Congress will decide

for Ford and cheap fertiliser for

r for the fertilizer

fertilizer for fann-

who reprc-

tho fanners better than any
President since Lincoln, Is tor the

Ford plan because bo knows Ford
r an and will give the cheapest

losslble product:

This 1« a cbanco for farmers to

how power or lack of It. Hith-

erto the United States has been

governed largely by a small group

from the regions of high finance,

competing occasionally with a

larger but comparatively small

§roup from the fipld . of union

labor. Tbe soxt step will bo for

Uu.090.000 farmers to come In and

Inform, flnanco .and union labor

both that THEY mo,an to haro

lomothlng to say.

Anastase indrevltch Vonsiat-

ikoy Vonsiaukoy. intelligent young
itussian chomlst. 23 years old. is

tn marry a lady old enough to be

his mother, whoso father left

forty millions.

Tbis worries' or amuses the

world considerably. Why?
If Mr. Anastase had been Miss

Analtasla. aged 2". and planning
• to marry a man. 1$. with an. Inter-

est In forty millions, tho thing

would seem natural.

Why Is It so amusing, or extraor-

dinary, boeauso tho wlfo happens

to be older? The young man worts
Irom soven In tho morning until

five in the afternoon. Interested

In science, ho will probably use

well the money that comes to him.
And his wlfo will keep him out of

mischief. One .of the world's se-

rious problems might he solved

J'lato knew It two thousand years

(Continued on Pags 5. Column 3)

How Much Wai You
Pay for a Home?

Home valuta have In-
cro-.sod so rapidly that
maoy believe homes art
now beyond the reach
of modsst incomes.

Such is not the case.

To become convinced of
this fact just -olanc.
through the numsrous
bargains in today'a
"Houses for Sale1* col-
umns of Examiner
Want Ada.

Negro Soldier, in Trial, Charges

His Confession . Forced by

Beatings From Officers

MUD STAINS BIG FACTOR-— $
Arizona Major Saw Marks on

Woman's Clothing and Serv-

ant Says He Railed at Captain

BY DON H. EDDY
TUCSON, Feb. 2.—Upon the

unshaken though disputed

stories of a negro and a Degress

a sensation has developed out
of an obscure trial in Federal

Court here. It involves:

Mrs. Isabel M. Robenson.-.a*!

complishcd horsewoman, ata-

lete and beautiful soeiul favor-

ite of army posts.

Major John A. Robenson. .holder

of records for horsemanship and a
noted polo player.

Captain William Kenahan. polo
star and athlete.

Testifylng'ln court this afternoon,.
Zactt Banks, negro cook in the
quarters of Major and Mrs. Roben-
son at Fort Huachuca July 19 last,

told of standing wlUi tiie Major
when Mrs. Robenaon and Captain
Kenahan rode to tbe Robenson
home.
There were niud stains. Bank* said,

on tbe sides of tbe otherwise creamy
white riding breeches of Mrs. Rotieneon.

He said ane did not seem disturbed In

mind. Aa ebe rode to the porch wllb

the captain. Banks said she called to

aer Utile daoshl-r:

"Cone" on, go tor a ride with mama:"
nxKDAND CBOWH ANonr
Out Major Robenson. according to

IUnsV version, said In her:
<

"VsaVro not coins to take that baby
no (lirfain 'where.*'

Tpon wttcl. Captain Kennban - dls-

mounted: Mr*. Robenson dismounted.
He spoke a word of farewell and strode
away towanl the Officers' Club. There
was no mention of an exchange of hello

or farewell between tbe men.
"Ana then." said Ranks, "tbe mnj

asked her where sbe'd been nt that
bour. it was about s o'clock- In tbe
cverdns.

• tie asked her. 'Didn't obe know she
had a dinner party that nightr ami
then be says, -Where'd .you crt that
mud en yonr clethesr
"And ebe bosioM.to cry and says Cap

lain Kenahan pulled ber off her horse,
and then she kloda runs In the bouie
toward the bedroom and the major fol-
lows her.*'

Ranks said th. Major hnd his. wlfo
were Id the bedroom together (wo or

three minutes and naively • admitted
that be bad lioxered in Ibe nel*hbor-
bood.

When tbe Major came out of the
room he looked "awful mad" and "said
be was going to kill that .»

Tbe Major went to tbe telephone, asked
for the Officer's Club and then de-
manded to apeak to Captain Kenahan.
It »ii two or tbree minutes more l».
fore tbe Major started speaking again,
and Banks said hs didn't wait tj
listen.'

TKl.LH OF PROVE CALL
Dot before bo moved toward tbe dla-

Inc room the negro said he heard Major
n.-oo eel] Homebody oo tbe other

eud of lbs telephone a "damn dirty
nut." and tbst was about all he heard.
Soon sfterward tbe Major told Banks

to cancel plans for a dinner party pre.

pared for ihst olght, then put on a
rtlncoat and left tbe house. u c came
back about 8 o'clock and when Banks
tnen saw him bs had a revolver and.
was toadies; tbe clip.

But as toe result of the doings of
that day. Robert Manoum, III terate

TRAGEDY VICTIM AND EX-EMPLOYE

AS MOTIVE FOR CRIME
Police Detectives Also Following Theories

That Film Director Was Shot by Woman
Scorned or by Surprised Burglar; Former
Secretaiy Sought for Information on Case

/"OFFICERS late last night were concentrating their

efforts on locating a mysterious desperado who
is sought as the slayer of William Desmond Taylor,

one of the best known directors in the motion picture

world, who was found murdered at his bungalow
home at 404-B South Alvarado street yesterday
morning.

The officers were diligently following the trail of the

mysterious man after they learned that several times the

strange nocturnal visitor had been driven away by Taylor at

the point of a gun.

.But two weeks ago. the ' investigators said, Taylor funnel

this man trying to gain entrance lo the bungalow by means of

a bedroom window, Tin: window was balf open and Taylor
is said to have rushed .it the intruder with n pis

lieft, Edward . F.. Sands, former secretary of slain film director, who is being sought by the police as a material witness.
Right, William D. Taylor (Wltxel photo), found killed by bullet wound in back in his Alvarado street home yesterday.

BY FORBES W. FAIRBAIBN

LONDON. Kan, .'.-I

a" Viscount LasccIIcs,

enounce* her royal rank and all claim

forever to bar right et su-ccsslon to

Hit -Hellish throne This was learned

lay Irom a senres Intimately eon-

etc.1 With court circles.

In the inarrlneo contract, which will

lie signed Hie day liefnro the wriMlnff

by the Klnir. r-rlnress Msry. Karl Hare-

wood and Vlscomit l^mceiles, n clause

ban lieen iLsertcd to this effect.

The King bail to obtain the consent

of the Prlnos of Wales to the renun-

ciation clause, and the wires were tcpl

hot for a fortnlchi bclvtecn London and

India beforo Wales finally asrecd. lie

objected on tbe ground that should be

SAN FJtA.NClSCO. Feb. =.-

atd Ills brotaors

rljbt of succession

tho direct llae.

The last time that an Rncll.b nrln-

ceia waived her rlnht of soeccssioa was

when i'rlnress Mas married the Dag
of Spain. As a daughter of Prince

Hrnry ef Daltenbiirc. she Is a nleco of

Klnir Edward. The contract at that

time took the form of a definite trcatr

between K-siand and Spain.

Goodcell Nomiilation in

Hands of l r
. S. Senate

WASHINGTON, ftb. 2.-NmnIa»-

tlons sent to. the Senate totlay by r»
Idem 'llardliin Included Ilea 11. Good-

cell of San Bernardino lo lie Internal

rerenuo coll«tor for the Slath District

of California tut Arthur O. t'ree, West

Vlrslnls, neero Uwyer. to be recorder

of weeds for the District of Columbia.

•7 Rail Strike
BERLIN, Feb. '2.—(Br Associated

rress.l-Tbe atrlke of the railway men
torlsUt has virtually tied up 111 pas-

senficr and frclcbt traffic,' Authorities

were noablo to [irocurc the necessary

auxlUary ataffa that bad been prom-

ised thttn and ouly two Irslns left

Berlin durlnt the dsy. no,.drcds of

(Continued an P«ao 5, Cols. 4-6) forcieneri «*> nwooned lien.

Busy Man's
Newspaper

LOCAL
I'cderal QranU Jur>' will lnvci.tl-1

pntc activities of . four prohibition

FATTY'S FATE 'LETTERS

YET- IN DOUBT TAYLOR D

a raid here.

Mayo Brother*, famous rtnche.sier.

Minn., surgeons, seek site in Los

Antreies upon which to build jr..(mo.

-

000 honpltal.

Chamber of Commerce to malto

"family affair" of financing now
building by mcmbprn' buying Inter-

est paving gold notes of atoo de-
nomination.

Los Angeles Gas mid Kloclric

Company will bo the subject of in-

quiry by the State Railroad Com-
mission following complnlnLs to be
filed by the Los Angeles l'ubllc

Power League.' . Interfering with
municipal enterprises and giving

poor service will bo charged agnlnst
tho company.

NATIONAL
Sensation is created by counter

charges growing out of trial of negro
tor alleged attack on beautiful wlfo
of army major In Antona.

Secretary of tho Treasury Mellon
reiterates his objection to tho sold-
iers' bonus, deelnrlnfc intornalTsSM
tho only way to niy It. tho allied

war debt plan 'being "Impractic-

able."

FINANCIAL
The committee In charge of the

organization of a holding company
for tho Union Oil Company Issues

an appeal to the .'mill stockhold-

ers to Join the movement.

The output of crude oil In the
United States during the week ended
January =3 Is estimated at MIS.D50
barrels a day, a decrease of JJ50
barrels from tho preceding week.

Subset! Uoos to the WOO.000.000

three-year s«4 per cent Treasury
notes amount to appr

11^00,000,000.

tooiKht bC1 i

Unison, one

Jury had he

EVEA

afternoon.

The Court ordrrc

tlnee their dellber

tomorrow morolns.

No word as to t

[•ceo received from the el

oue romsn who are to d^'iilc the fnl

of ibe "fut" coiiicdlnn acru.iil of okui

tll^lc

A search of William Pcsmocd Tay-

ler's personal effects last night brought

lo light sercral letters wlilch lead in-

vestigators of the film director . dealh

lo heUore that >•<• has n dlron-ft! «lfe

and child now residing at Slaro.ir ini-cl.-.

I.. I.
'

.Freak Ilrjson, imbllc oduiliii-iraior.

nnd Cbsrlrs Kyion, West '"oael uiao-

iser of prodnctlnn for the famous
I'laxenvLaaky' t'orporatlon, ar- non-

oiskjag an effort to Bet in .«,«.«.%
(Ion wttti llir r'.riuer Mrs. Taylor.

MK Kyion' said la.«t nlch
slaushter In .onnectlon will, Ike. death •.. i„r..n„»,len which eoovln.'.- Iilcs

of Virginia Itsppe. Ihnl Tav |or a (nrlln w|fa „„„ ,
1

' " .hiM lnt th. T«bj Island city. Ion I hm
oil he knows about tbem- now Is thai

A.'slauut District Attorney U'Kcn.

who "•onduele.l the major portion of ibe

Ulate's ca«e. declared tonight be
tboufbt.a verdict of tome kind prol"

able. 11- also dcciar.il that If any
sgrcfment is reachcfl It certainty would
be a f.iir one, heeau.se of the foot that

tho Jurura had studied tbe rtratimony

and bad given coiisldcrallon 10 Ihc

queatlons upon which ,«imc of tin

Jurors were doubtful.

34 to 36"Minere Killed
• - in Two Explosions

OA*ay m., Feb. Il.-Twrnty.flve
minors are known to bave lieen kllieil

In the explosion at the Gates mine of

tho II. <7, Frlck Coal nnd Coke fen.

ponw here early today. II was reported

by coal company officials .tonljhti and

there la a possibility that the uunmr
of dead may reach twentj-sli.

BlitMlNtillAM. Alu.. leb. .'.—Nine
conrlcts were killed from a local cos
explosion In tbe UeJIe Ellen coal mines
In Bibb county early today, aroordlns
to reports received here hy C. 11. Net-
bltt. stale mlno Inspeelor.

White House Objects
To Debt Fund Changes
WASHINGTON. Feb. S -Object Ion

by the Administration In the AUi.il
debt refunding bill 3s amend*,) br Ihc
Senate was encountered today by the
House Ways and Means rommlttee
wbcu It look up me menniti- la exoe.

u'Uso sesaion. Chairman Fordsayr said

would bo deferred uoil: be could
wlih ITesWcnt UanJlDj, prob-

ers. Taylor's >lvcn nam- Is Klhd.
.mid not learn yesterday whether stic

had resumed her maiden name after
' llrorce or has been raarrlc.l sine,..

lie I. trylag to locate relative* to as

.Tluln wlint dlsisHtlon they w!

tsu

.Mile of Taylor's body.
A nenbtr or the motion picture

inlony also related yrs/erday a mnfer-
nmIou Willi Taylor which Inilli ales that

- mnrdered director had been u

I and bad known marital uohaappl-ricl and bad ' known marital

nc.'S. • » -,.'-'>'.
t

This fries.l said that on- dny while
lie was relating details of particularly

liiirtowlng ilomestle frlellon Taylor sala:

"Vea. 1 hsve kuown of a great sad-

ness like tiat In my own life.'.'

It sins also lermic] liy luvestlgolnrs

l. tcrlay, they said, Ibtli Taylor lias

11 -Islerda-law bow living In tats .Vl

Edward H. Shaughnessy,
Disaster Victim,. Dies
WASHINGTON-. Feb

. ;.-Edward II,

ShaughneSty of Chicago, secbi.d v
alstant postmaster general, diet bor-
tarly today at Walter Held llo.nltvl

Irom Injuries received In thi- Knick-
erbocker Theater disaster Uatttrdny

night. Although Mr. tihnughnees, .-

Injuries were known to be of » critical

saturo his condition had shewh uu-
provement up 10 yesterday and his

death was uneaTect.

pistol nntl lo hnv
driven liim awny.

PROWLER PREVIOUSLY DRIVEN OFF
JBY TAYLOR, ACCORDING TO POLICE

Many times the murdered director is said i» imvi; li. ai.l •

imusunl noises aliout tlie hpnse anil upon investigating founil

iho unwelcome visitor prowliiig nlvout the building or premises,

but each time Taylor nourished u gun and drove him away.
AhuVthen again, ilie police say in trying lo weave a eliain

of incriminating evidence about the hunted man, Taylor re-

ceived tejiephone cilis which brougjit forth no renpon.se when
lie answered. Il is believed the calls came from this person

who was ascertaining if any one was at home sit the bungalow.
Il was within half ;in hour after Mabel Normand, famous

screen actress, and Taylor bad a chat early Wednesday evening
that lie was killed, the police believe.

They, are also Irving to run down clews which they say
tliey have found and which indicate ibat jealousy or revenge,
was ibe motive. They are inclined to believe 1 hat the forme!
is the possible sqlmioii of the deatll.

That a man committed the crime based upon mforuiatioii

furnished, by .Mrs. Douglas MacLcan, wife of the film star, who
lives cxt door to tbe Taylor homo, and by her maid. They say
they saw a mysterious mnii al the Taylor home before and aftei

tin murder. - J

FATAL BULLET PIERCED HEART,
AUTOPSY SURGEON WAGNER FINDS

A 38-caliber steel-nose bullet caused Taylor's death. This

was determined and the bullet found when Autopsy Surgeon
Wagner performed a post mortem on the body early last night.

The bullet had penetrated the back beneath the left shoul

der blade, pierced the heart and then took a right upward
course into the neck, where it lodged.

While three theories are being considered by the puliee,

certain material clews"; developed late yesterday lead tbem to

believe that behind the tragedy is Ibe. shadow of a woman.
The partly told story of Taylor's murder is this:

At 6:45 Wednesday night he ale dinner in his little bunga-

low court home. He was alone. His servant was the only other

person in the house. Shortly after 7 O'clock Hiss Mabel Nor

iiuiud, famous screen star, mid whose engagement to the slain

man had been generally rumored: for, many months- but denied

by her, went to the Taylor honm.

She remained, according to her story to tho police, until

about 7 :4S o'eloek. She had called for tbe purpose, of obtauiinK

a book that Taylor desired her to read.

TRAGEDY OCCURRED SOON AFTER
MISS NORMAND LEFT, POLICE BELIEVE

When she lefl, Taylor escorted her to her automobile, wait

. ing at the entrance lo the bungalow court.

j
When Taylor departed from I lie house wtjj. Miss Normand

\
he b'ft the door open.

What bappeuedf I v-

|

' Tho servant, Henry Poovoy, a negro who has been with

Taylor for about six mouths, said ^isa Normand and Tatylw^
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Look After Tour Blood

A Farm Moratorium

A Moving Mountain

Why Not Our ' 'Business"?——By Arthur Brisbane

ICoratUM. IBS

•One thousand one hundred and

twenty-two new cams, of laflucaza

In one day, In one city. Health

officers warn yon against)an epi-

demic of deadly pneumonia. Reg-

ular SLEEP, regular, moderate

EATING, regular, moderate EXER-

are the best preventives,

only sure protection your body

have Is blood In good condition.

Other things may help, they can't

' jirc vent or cure.

The Secretary of Agriculture

says the farmers should hive time

extensions on mortgages. 'Why

not do something worth whilst The

entire Nation depends on farmers

ana Is enriched by farmers. If

mortgages are crowding the farm-

er why not declare a moratorium

as to farm mortgage PRINCIPAL,

let the farmer pay the Interest, cut

It down to a fair rato, deduct from
' principal any sums out ot which

he may have beon swindled in the

way of unfair preliminary com-

missions, lawyers' fees, etc And

let the principal wait lor ten '

yean. "Class legislation," do you

say? Well, It was class legislation

when the farmer was compelled to

sell for 12.25 wheat for which he

could have got So.

In Prance, a great mountain Is

g Its masses of rock toward

village, and the govern-

: compelled the peasants to

The thing Is now explained

rically. Once they would
l that somebody with very

i grade faith was praying, and
a miracle would have been pro-

claimed on the text: "If 50 have

'alth as a grain of mustard seed,

shall say unto this mountain
- ove hence," etc.

2323 CiUI'OUMl I uiti:c \-.r mj
l«. ««* and ilrbHr: s.iurd»i.

fair: heavy tml In morolagt Usbt north-
erly wind*.
Bu KnaneUr© end Tlrtallri HslenUr,

ecorn.ll) etoudr: llfM northerly wlsds.
roAsr t»:k»k«aturek (m«»

Iceland. Interesting country

where they drink, too much.' if

they drink at all. Intends to so

dry—that would stop all importa-
tion of Spanish wine. Spain will

retaliate with prohibitory tariffs.

Senator Jones, n Viking of prohi-

bition, wants our Senate to rebuke

Spain for interfering with Iceland's

moral prohibition program.

And Senator King of Hub wants
this Government to Inlerfere with

Kemal Paaha, now using weapons,
from the French, to murder
Ions, Greoks and other Chris-

tens.

(iood moral stisgcsllonr. from
King and Jones. But how would

. !-e. Just for a cbanRo. to mind
our OWN business?

William Mohenzollern. once
Kaiser. Is studying the news care-

fully today. With a stiiko tying
" "llroarls. Germany 'Is going

another test of her ability

1 live under republican govern-

ment and the results of the

PARLEY

/EXCEPT

Today's Plenary Session Will

Ratify Agreements and Then

Exchange Congratulations

HARDING EAGER TO ACT

Administration Already Moving

to Suspend Work on

Battleships Now Building

Busy Man's
Newspaper

ohoniollern defeat. The Kaiser
probably Ihlnks they need hlm^tp
shoot tho etriklnc railroad mon\
Many Germats probably think it

also. That's tho part of human
nature.

The most mysterious thing In

the world, with the exception of
woman's character and man's de-

ception. Is MONEY.
When money Is dirt cheap, as

in Germany anil Austria, thoso
countries arc mlseraulo and are

pitied.

When you lind money near par,

an it la now In England, business

men complain. They muit pay
tholr workmen dearly In good ex-

pensive money ot their own coun-

try and sell what they make In
other countries for cheap money.

If you pay labor with dear

WASHINGTON, Feb. 3.—
(By the Associated Press.)—

Except for the formalities and
frills that are to attend its ad-

journment, the Washington

conference on limitation of

armament and Far Eastern

questions is over.

At a plenary session tomor-

row the remaining treaties and

resolutions are to be formally

approved and the chief dele-

Kates are. to say good-by to

one another in speeches ex-

pressing the gratification

their governments over the con-

ference accomplishments.

On Monday at another public

meeting, the treaties will be signed

and sealed and President Harrilnc

will deliver tho conference valedic-

tory In a brief address.

Already the administration, look-

ing upon tho conference afrrcqmontji

an accomplished facts. In moving to

suspend work on thirteen battleships

and bottle cruisers now under con-

struction but destined for the scrap

heap under the naval treaty.

TWO EASTERN' TREATIES
The I'resldent doea not plan Actually

to begin the "crapping process until toe

treaty ban hern ratified by ill las

poiun. Inn he has asked tUe Navy De-

partment for Information on which an

nrder suareudloj conttrucilon 100a is

to 1* issued.

. In their final roundup of the far

iustcio nltuatloo. the coherence lead-

ers derided today to put their conelu-

•ton* Into two *>* BaiUrn treaties nnd

a number of supplementary resolutions.

One of the treaties will deal with re-

vision of tho Chinese tariff and the

other will embody Ihn Itoot •foil

polols." and tho "open door" poller-

Both will bavo as signatories all nlto

of the powers represented here.

Actual negotiations on the Far East-

fro problems enme to an cod today

with ataleraents delltered In tbo Far

(Continued on Pafls 4, Column S)

Have You Rented It?

Rooms,

Houses,

Flats,

Apartments

art In dsmand in Los
Angolas today.

If your properly U
idle It ia lecauie

. alio
people who toast to rest-'
It do not Jcnoui where If
Is. Tell them at ontc.
through the rental col-
umn! ol Examiner Waal
Adt. -

Eastern committee settlor, forth the

position of tho American and Chlneac

governmenta toward -the "twenty-one

demands." Doclor Wane said China
rlewcd wltft satisfaction Japan's an-

nouncement yesterday that Group Fire

snd Borne other clauses ot tho "de-

mands' - would be withdrawn but re-

versed her right to' protest the pans
remaining. Secretary Ilusbes asserted

that the American Government aim
stood on Ita rights In tbo matter,, as
It had asserted them ,wh.n the "da-

raanda' were laid down by Japan In

mded

wnj. BIOS MONDAY
The only treatlea to be formally

given conference approval at tomor-
row's plenary session ara the two re-

lating (o China, but there will be a
final ratmcttlon of the supplementary
resolutions that bsvo been adopted in
the Far Eastern eommlttea and prob-
»hly an eichange of notes definitely to
eielude che Japanese bomeland fmn
the aeope of tho four power Pacific
treaty signed December IS. The se«-

slon will besln at 10:30 a. to., a half
lwrr earllor than usual. In anticipa-
tion of several hours ot farewell
oratory.
On Monday the delegates will sign u»

natal treaty, the submarine and poison
trsaty. tba two treaties relating fo

LOCAL
Dispatches from New York re-

veal double life or William D. Tay-
lor, slain film director. Secret mar-
riage years ngo and letters from
his daughter dlscloso llfo not pre-

vious^ known In Los Angelas. Scc-

rotary-vnlet. hunted as suspect, re-

ported to have sold Tnylor*a Jewelry

In Fresno late yesterday.

Two of tho three dry agents
charged with assaulting an Italian

war hero arrested in San Francisco.

Released later to return here and
face charges.

Pasadena asks privilege of Joining

Los Angeies protest against gas
company acrvlco and riling of com-
plaint Is delayed to permit that city

to submit data.

Paper mill planned for L. A. Har-
bor. i|t is learned ns Fred L. Bait,

and K M. Leaf leave for London'
Interest capital.

COAST
Arbuckle Jury, standing 10 to

lor conviction, disagrees in- Si

Francisco. District Attorney Brat
announce" date for third trial wl

bo set next Monday.

NATIONAL
Negro soldier accused of a

tempted uttack on nrmy major's

wife: convicted In Arizona in the
face of conflicting evidonco.

Arms conference practically ends
Its work. Formal adoption of
treaties agreed-upon and oratorical
"gooa-bys" take plncc today.

Hording calls conference with
Congress leaders to form definite

plan for raising soldier bonus fundi

rcrshlnr; proposes cut In number
of army officers to U.ooo Instead of
17.000 as first suggested.

House passes measure providing
commission to arrange refunding
of elcvcn-mllllon-dollar debt owed
United States by Allies. Hardin*
expected to approve.

Secretary Hoover, appearing be-
fore I. C. C. rate hearing, opposes
reductions until railroad operating
costs are lowered. /

FOREIGpi

Mighty railroad strike rapidly
spreading throughout Germany,
with government virtually helpless
before labor's united front Two
hundred and fifty thousand men al-

ready out.

Cardinals fail to choose Popo In
first day's balloting.

T; THEN VANISHED
Secretly Married May Harrison of Original

Floradora Company; Startled Friends and
Business Associates by Disappearance;
Told of Shanghaiing- and Landing on Coast

NEW YORK, Feb. 3.—(By Universal Service.)—Amazing
details in the life of mystery of William D. Taylor, the

the motion piotnre director who wag slain in Los Angeles last

Wednesday were disclosed tonight.

Although ho had become nationally famous as n film di-

rector snd was popular among his associates among the film

folk inyJIollywood, it was often remarked that he had Tew in-

timates and that there was some shadow over his past that he

never discussed. •

It is learned that Taylor was well known in New York
prior to 1!)08 as William Deane Tanner, a cultnred art connois-

seur. At that time he was manager of a prominent Fifth ave-

nue firm of art and antique furniture dealers. His profession

brought him into contact with wealthy art and bric-a-brac

enthusiasts and he had a wide circle of friends.

In 1001 lie had secretly tnarriotl Miss Ethel May Harrison,

a member of the original Florodora Company and they had one
child. She is now attending a fashionable school on the Hudson.

One day in 1908 Tanner's friends and business associates

were startled by his sudden and mysterious disappearance. His

wife could give no clew to his probable whereabouts and could

not ascribe any reason for his action. •

BOOHS IN PERFECT SHAPE;
SEARCH BY PRIVATE DETECTIVE FAILS

At the Fifth avenue firm with which he was associated

an examination of his books and business affairs snowed every-

thing to be in perfect shape. An extensive search by the police

and private detectives failed to yield ' -•— --

why he had gone and his family and fr

$iooo
REWARD

HO WUed the noted

director— William Des-

mond Taylor?

N'evcr In Los Angelcn crim-

inal history have tho police had

to face a. more profoundly

mysterious tragedy.

Thus far the clews lead

everywhere and nowhere.

'

Was the shot fired by a man
or a woman?

All the known evidonco

projects the mysterious and

sinister figure of a man seen

to leave the Taylor home
I<os Angeles has been

shocked by the brutal kill.us
of one of Its best known mov-

ing picture dlreciors.

To expedite tie avenging

hand of Justice The Examiner
will pay giooo for Informa-

tion furnished exclusively to

this oflice which will lead to

the arrest and conviction ,of

tho fiend who committed this

ghastly crime.

Call the City Editor of The'

Examiner, Pico 4000.

OF

LINKED IN STARTLING

NEW CLEWS TO MURDER
One Girl Is Star of Screen; Other Lesser

Luminary; Victim Said to Have Been
Friendly With Both; Police Quiz Wife of

Chauffeur, Who^-Saw Sands, She Says

iohds tiuully set il down

TEL

OF DUAL

L

LS

FE

If ID AGAIN
SAN KnASCISeO.^ Feb. 3.-n,eport

was current today that Mra. 81(11 Wirt

Kprovkcla, widow of Jack Spreckcla,

would ohortly announce, her engagement

to Art Hickman, mualclan-cor

now trailer of tho orcb

bassailor Hotel In Los
Ue«. Sprock.l. la reported to b. on

Iter way East, hut HlcVmsn la credited

with th. following; atatemeni:

"Well, of'course, wo are great friends

and have been for a leac time. Many
people hare asked me about this ru-

mored encasement. I cansot lay a
thing."

Mr-. Spreckela' marrlinc to niekmgn

would te the culmination of a aeries

• \»vc kept her la theof .rents tba<

limelight. Shortly after cotnlag from

British i Canada sue . married Jack

Spreckcla. who had Juit beca dlwrced

from Edith Hontlaaton Spreekels.

After a few years ot married llfo

Jaek Bnreckela and SI 1 Wirt Spreekels

took thrlr troubles to the divorce courts

and Mra. Spreekeis and her little

daughter sailed t'jf Europe.

Shortly after Jaek Swecke.1" i-arne to

hla death la an astbnoblle wreck near

Bakerafleld and Mrs. Hprerj^l. earns

and private detectives failed to yield

as an unsolved mystery.

It is understood that several years later his wife obtained

* divorce and has married a prominent and wealthy New
York merchant.

About two years ago some acquaintances of Tanner who
were then living in Los Angeles were startled one day when he
suddenly called on them.

In response to their astonished questions about his disap-

pearance from Now York, he related tha the had been shang-
{

haled at night in lower '
Broadway, taken aboard a sailing

vessel bound around Cape Horn and that it was several months
he reached some port on the Pacific Northwest coast.

said ho had gone to work in a clerical.capacity on the

Transcontinental Railroad that was being built tbrough Canada
to Port Prince Rupert tin the British Columbia coast.

SHOWED STRANGE RETICENCE IN
DISCUSSING REMARKABLE ADVENTURES

He said that subsequently, he had been working in the of-

fice of a mine in one of the Pacific Coast States and from there

hod gone to Los Angeles where he happened to 'leurn of tho

presence there of these friends.

Tanner, howover, showed a strange reticence in discussing

some portions of his adventures during the two years he van-

ished from New York and did not explain why he had not re-

turned to his family and friends.

The acquaintances whom he had sought out had known
hint as a man or high ideals and unusual culture and they tlitl

not press him on this point. Nor did he ever clear up the

mystery for them.

Tanner remained in Los Angeles for several mouths follow-

ing his sudden reappearance there and made a number of

friends who were charmed by his quiet, agreeable, well man-
nered personality. He conversed fluently on- art and litera-

ture and disclosed a considerable knowledge of the drama.

SUDDENLY DECIDES TO GO NORTH
AND RESUME HIS OLD POSITION

Without ever explaining his reason for doing so, lit. now
had adopted the name of Taylor and was never known t.s Tan-
ner in Los Angeles. That was in the winter of 1910, when the

(Continued

Additional details of ti, dual llfo

led by William Desmond Taylor, no
Hon picture director, murdered Wedm-*

day night, were rorenlcd lait night

when The Bxamlnrr located hi* Hhtrr.

In-law. Mrs. Ada P. Iieao.e-Tnr.mT. In

Monrovia.

It was an extraonllnar* reellatlnn

which Mrs. Tanner related rerar.l.rg

the dead maw .

Hlf real name, the said, was U iliiaai

Iieanton rtrane-Tanner and It wan hla

brother, I^ennls, that ahe married.

Onlj twice in her life tnd Ho ertr

iron this mysterious Usurp, kinwn to

llollj-wod and lo the picture worid 11

Wlluam D. Taylor.

Once wai on the birth of li»r .laugh-

ter. 13 years ago. In New York cltr.

when he came to see his Brother's child

tnd wife on her hospital bed.

TKf.l.S STflANtlE STORY
The other time was-ln Los Angeles,

all years ago, when she wont in the

-tuillo to find falgt.

According to this woman's st.,ry. ns

«lio told It In her little Monrorli homo
Ij.t nl»ht. William 1). Tnrtor. |bo di-

rector, during the past Hi years nnd
up to hla death absolutaly refused in

:.ilmlt he was her brother-in-law. and
yet. when her bealtb broke down a

>enr ago he hecau sending her a
r.onthljr nllnwanee. which ,hr was r.--

rrlrlng regularly up to the time of his

.tenth. '
."' -

.

Ho wouldn't admit that he was her
relative hut he au'nportesl her. though
never seeing her.

A mere astounding part of the story

is Mra Deane-Tannsr's recital cf the

husband In

it never to

were injected last night into

William Desmond Taylor murder

gill of

THE ames of two

the investigation

mystery.

One in a slur of national rt pulutiou. The otln-

humbler station in motion picture ranks.

AVIiile detectives working on the case refused to confirm

the above mentioned facts it was learned from other sources

that investigation had disclosed :s close association between
Taylor and these two screen actresses.

Of almost equal interest in tho development of the in-

vestigation was the statement of Mrs. Earl Tiffany, wife of

Taylor's chauffeur, that she saw Edward P. Sands, ex-secre-

tary-valet of tho murdered director, now sought as a witness,

at Sixth and Figueroa streets Tuesday afternoon last at 1 :20
o'clock.

3Ir. and Mrs. Tiffany were subjected to a long examination
last night, during which she revealed what the investigators

us one of (he most important clews yet to come before tjipm.

POLICE REFUSE TO GIVE NAMES
OF SCREEN ACTRESSES INVOLVED

In regard to the screen actresses, the police refused 1"

make any mention "f their iiaiiies or to discuss what pari they

are alleged In have pliiyptl in the mystery.

Until a late hour last night police detectives questioned

Harry Fellows, Taylor's assistant, director. They are said to

regard Fellows as one of the vital- witnesses in the ease because

of his elos eeontact with Taylor fro many' months. The <|ties-

lioning last night, they said, was fur the purpose of checking
over Taylor's movements for three days preceding his murder.

The search for Sands continued with unabated intensity.

He is said to have returned to Los Angeies Tuesday and
ittcrcd this threat:

"I am here to get Bill Taylor."

His intimate knowledge of Taylor's double identity was
revealed in startling fashion late yesterday when in Fresno
is was learned that Sands had there pawned' jewelry stolen
from Taylor and that he had given the name"William Deane-

! Tanner," asserted to be Taylor's true name.

NAME SIGNED TO PAWN TICKET
FIRST INKLING OF ALIAS

The jewelry upon which n loan lind been made and ..

ticket issued consisted of a pair of cuff links set with diamonds

and onyx .shirt sttids, also set with diamonds.

Thy man who secured the loan answered the description

of Sands.

Iii a bold Tiand lie wrote on the ticket retained by ihe
'

broker Ihe name of his one-time employer, "William Dean
Tanner."

The meaning of this might have remained impenetrable.
something us deep in the shadows as nil else that concerns th.

silent figure -whose tragic end left the whole motion picture

world aghast and stunned '

lint by some means, possibly by vending his mail, it i;

believed, and learning the' details 'of the allowances sent to hi

laughter, Sands became possessed of the secret.

Il may be said, parenthetically, that no member .if the
he ii -live

j
colony believes the change in name was for anv pur-

"William D.
I , I, .

•r left m. for teh of- |
l>
ose of concealment.

and never was heard Taylor ( and that name will be used as most accurate;

isaid not long ago to a friend, "1 have known irreat sadness in
HATES ..

Taylor, ani he called !»'>' 1,ft''
, .. .

•

him-eir here, aheut my'ljiiibond's din- 1
It is belipvcd Unit tile "Tanner" was

upIw.»n«. in i«ur. .« but hej with ,|„. |,i
|ifo which he had described as being

raid that ho had not tin 1021, seen ,.
,

, . ,

„,- i,cani (icm m> ha-baaid ..,1 f..U r- 1
""'

l
10'"** are »s«IWmI beyond pprail venture that the man

iron years. This i know waan t m>. i who pawned the jewelry in Fivmhi, lising the true name of Hie
"* m" T*"*.*'" ,,; -r ">'

j

owner in a spirit ef malicious triumph, was Edward .Sands.

mn 4) I
There it. something in this very circumstance '
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Foolish Father—Ditto Son

Homes Are Factories

Comics in the Death House

Tie Corset and Husband—
-By Artlmr Brisbane

1

(ojiotUM. ilea

Tho president of Princeton ,Oal-

irslty talis father of student,

Jont give your boy a private

mtomobllo lo us) at the uoiver-

ty." Wise words.

A father who gives his boy- too

much money, too f moch luxury,

— the boy thlnXhpself bet-

... n poorer boyBjls a poor

father. ./]
Be cuts down his son's chances

by putting conceit where there

ought to be ambition.

A manufacturer may deduct

from Income tax cost of repairs

in keeping up his factory. ,

But a fanner may NOT deduct

from his Inocmo tax what he

spends to Keep np the house in

which he Uvea.

What Is the farmer's house ex-

cept a factory In which his wife

and daughters, working harder

.than any ,
factory hands, manu-

facture doughnuts, pies and other

fuel to be stuffed Into farm hands,

to -keep their farm going.

Every house not Inhabited by a

bachelor U a factory In which

human beings, needed by the na-

tion, are produced. And all own-

ers of houses, costing not over

five thousand dollars, might be

allowed to deduct repairs on tho

"home factory."

Harry Ol

ver, 26, were

by ths glorious State of New York

on February X. That's so common

you notice It no more than "you

would the killing of a few savages

by the chiSf executions^ if you

were visiting a cannibal king.

The new thing In the Judicial

killing of tho two young murderers

was a delightful entertainment pro-

vided the night before tflay died.

They and twenty-one othersobn-

dimned In the "death house'»'were

allowed to enjoy a comic moving

picture and to -'

touch, tho wa

—

censored the comic film —
murderers were allowed to see It

-ins though1 censoring could make

any difference In a film to be

shown to condemned murderers.

Our old friend Teufelsdrockh

might have toM you that none of.

. us is 10 different from the twenty-

three men that watend the comic

film In the death house. We are

all In a kind of death house, walt-

ng here until Time, the great ex-

ecutioner, lets us out
And life with its struggles, hopes

and trifles !s' "tao comic film"

with which the warden of this

prison entertainB and distracts us.

to keep our mind off tho Inevitable

end.

Paris, discussing the corset, with

appropriate solemnity, decides that

COMFORT Is what counts. One

lady dressmaker says "a corset,

like a good husband, should give

protection, without Interference."

That depends on what you coll "a

good husband."

Ninety-five per cent or the corset

is a curse. Pressure has ruined

the health of many women and de-

prived unborn- cMldren of their

chance In life.

But the corset Is also five per

cent a blessing, "some good in all

evil." For slight pressure at the
waist compels women to breathe

In the upper part of tho lungs,

where consumption usually starts.

Because of the corset, consump-

tion Is less frequent among women
than among men. But a really

Intelligent woman would breathe

properly, expanding the apices of

the lung* anyhow without squeez-

ing other valuable machinery.

The German Crown Prince who
would like to go home and live in
bis castle has repudiated mon-
archy, -Indorsed the German repub-
lican government, etc.

Republicans to' Germany are de-

(Contlnued on Pine 3, Column 7)
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lion Appeals to

All True Citizens Desiring Re-

turn to U. S. Fundamentals

SUPPORTEDBYllR. HEARST

Men and Women of Different

Faiths Attracted by Latest

Plea for Needed Reforms

By J. E. Watson
Start Comepeodeat Hew Terk American

ALBANY, Feb. 4.—M. H.

Hoover, secretary of the Polit-

ical Union for Progress in Gov-

ernment, today outlined the

policies of this organization.

DAUGHTEROFTAYLOR

NEWS STUNS;

E

LOCAL
Sailer of V. B. Navy kuiea at

torpedo target practice ! off San
Pedro whan missile sinks motor-
sailer, investigation ordered.

Taylor's former^wife and his only

daughter hysterica! ao news'of film

director's slaying Is broken to them
lh New Tort

' COAST
Flans being made to" make

Twelltb National Orange 8how,

opening at San Bernardino February

.17. greatest ever held.

NATIONAL
The arms conference spent yes-

terday "knitting up tho loose ends"

of the International pacts. A sup-

plementary agreement was made
necessary by senatorial oSJf ion to

guanutee of territorial Integrity of

Japanese mainland.

With arms parloy concluding its

work. Congress expects to rush

action on tariff, bonus and other
j
]ove Mrg_ u c^blj*.

Important measures. ,„ , s01 wa> M,„ Elncl Ua>. llar

Now Mrs. E. L. C. Robins, She

Is Grief-Stricken Over Slay-

ing of Her First bve

DAUGHTER HYSTERICAL

Girl Screams for Father and

Is Composed With Diffi-

culty; Prizes His Souvenirs

NEW YORK, Feb. t.-^(By Cnl-
vorsal Service.)—Grief stricken and
tunnea over tho death of hor flrel

ho

Secretary Wallace announces the ! rlson, a member of the original

apportionment of fifteen million Floradora Company, and married

dollars among twenty-seven States William D. Taylor, noted film dlrec-

, for development of forest roads and tor. mysteriously slain In Los An-

He stressed its appeal to all trails, California to receive the sec- soles, declared today that she oould

citizens interested in return of. ond h!»-he»t appropriation with a
j
assign no reason except possibly

government to the people. Mr.

Hoover aaid:

"There is no polities in our
organization in the sense that

it is a political party. As stated

in its prospectus, made pnblio

at the time the Political Union

was organized, January 12, this

body represents tho co-opera-

tion of citizens of various po-

litical affiliations for progress

in government. '

'

'Men and women of all polit-

ical faiths take active part and
still retain their regularity as

members of the various na-

tional parties.

"The Political Union for

Progress in Government ac-

cepts as the correct definition

of Democracy the rule pf tho

whole people, expressing their

will by their votes.

"tinder the bipartisan sys-

tem and the representative sys-

tem, unaccompanied by direct

popular control, this State has

had the" rule of the whole peo-

ple in name only.

total of moro than two millions. aphasia for Mr. Taylor's mysterious.

;

disappearance from New York H
China and Japanese delegations yeare ago.

Ign Shantung treaty at Waahlng-

FINANCIAL
Upward movement continues In

'I married Mr. Taylor, then known
as William Cunningham D. Tanner,

of Dublin. In 1801.!- she said. "After
his mysterious disappearance In 1901

I waited for years for word from him
stocks with some new high recorda. |but „„,,,, came. In WIS I sot a de-

cree of divorce in the 8tate of New
Tork and was awarded tho custody

of my only chUd. Miss Etnel Daisy

Tanner, now 1».

Emil Has a Vision—of
Steinless Germany

NEW YORK, Feb. 4.-Cermanr la

the next country to go dry—If Emll

Hopenthal of South /Manchester.

Conn., has his way.
Hopenthal. who showed reporters

s card describing him as "Most wor-

thy patriarch of the National divi-

I slon. 8oo>_^f Temperance," and "Na.

"In August. 1S14. 1 married Mr. E.

I* C Robins. Two and a half years

ago 1 learned that Mr. Taylor had

charured his name—why. I don't

know."

There has been no effort by Mrs.

Roblna and her daughter, among
tlonal Secretary of the Prohibition

,ne ,r neighbors, to conceal the name
Foundation of North America." sailed f Tanner. The girl. Indeed, has
today for tho announced purpose of

strlklnf steins from German hands.

Then he expects to tackle England

and Ireland.

Mo

"aah..

Wllkea and

daughter. Trera. on
with tbo ahootlng of Giis'l

November S, wero aojultlea br uaanl-

rnous vote or the Jury. Two ballots

were taken, one on first-degree mur-

der and one oa second-Oegroo murder,

the vote being unanimous for aoquit-

She was recently

finishing school at

has lately taken up a

York art school. She Is tall, slender.

fair of completion and described pa a

studious type, inclined to be' a home
girl ' - V\t

"

BOTH UY.vrKllir.M.

Iter fondness for her father has nl

ways been her main characteristic. For

that matter. It Is said; her mother, too,

has always felt some of the old sffeo

IN HIDING, IS BELIEF

Former Employe Hunted Since^ Slaying of

Director; Possible Desire for Vengeance

Assumed by Officers; Mabel Norrnand

Seeks Letters and Telegrams in Vain

PI.otogr.pK in possession of her father, William D. Taylor, at the time
of the murder.

San Francisco Police
Nab Chinese Fugitive

SAN FRANCISCO. Teh. 4. —Mills B.
Sing, allsa .Mllla Soo noo. s Cblncse,

who escaped from Los Angeles police

In September., when he wan being

brought to Ssn'Quentlo to serve an In-

determlnste scntenco of from one to

and ten 'years for burglary, was
New tonight, st the 8t. Francis

where he has been s patient,

be returned to.,I.oe Angeles.

tal In both cases. The crowd an-
j tlon ,ne had for Taniier.

plauded and swarmed about the freed

"We believe the power of -women, congratulating them. Mrs.

direct popular action should '
*"*» her daughters hand.

always be in the hands of the Kcnyon Defers His
people, to bo available when

necessary.

"We believe the occasion for

the use of this handy weapon
olf democracy would arise leas

frequently were the people

Resignation as Senator
DES MOINES. Feb. e.—(By Assod-

Indeed, when a telegram from Lds

Angelas arrived at the Uoblns' home
announcing the tragedy, both Mrs.

Robins and Ethel became hysterical.,

Tbo girl was particularly affected,

throwing herself on a couch, ncrrainlnc

for her father. It was with difficulty

Duke of Leinster,

Irish Peer, Dead
EDINPUBCII. Scotlsnd. Feb. 1.—in-

nouneement was made today of the
death of the Dtke of Lelnatcr (Maurice

Fits r.rrald) sixth or his lino, and

premier peer of Ireland. lie was born

In 1887 and succeeded to tbo title In

1883.

The Duke wsa oamarrled and the

heir Is his brother. Lord Edward Fits

Mrs. Stillman Loses,

Ground in Divorce
POUCHKEEPSIE, N. T.. Feb. 4—

Mrs. Anne U. stillman .suffered an-

tral of ground hero today In ber

r against tho divorce suit Instl-

igalnst her by James A. Still-

man, millionaire banker. Supremo

Ptured
j
Court Justice Morschauser refused to

pita!, rntit Mr. stfifman's petition for the

appointment of a. commission to tako

evidence In Canada and declined fur-

ther to force Mr. Stillman to pay the

coats, of any such 'commission.

Powell, Emergency Fleet

Head, Quits March 1
WASHINGTON. Feb 4.;-jMeph W.

Pewell, president of tbo Emercenry

Fleet Corporation, anooonced today that

he would terminate his connection with

the corporation next March 4. He ex-

plained that private affairs would pre-

vent him from eonilnulnp longer lo bis

present, post.

WHICH
HOUSE?
TW* ars thousands for you

to choose from in Los Angelas
—large houses, small ones,
houses built Of wood, brick,

cement or stucco—in any atyl.
Of architecture vou piwfsr.
Price* rang, from a few hun-
dred dollars down to m.r,y
th.us.nds.

Which house d, youprHsrT

dust Sjanco through the
"House* for 8*1*" columns ol
Examiner Want Ads today.
You will find scores of housa
bargains that ar* not adver-
tised elsewhere.

sted- PfesaV—Governor N. E. .
Kendall (hat the was composed. For an boor

received, a i^regram from Senator Ken- „no kept shrieking "daddy, daddy." Bo-

ron today stating that he will not re- cause of tho manner of Tanner's, dls-

Ign bis seat In the United States Sen- appearance In 1S0S Mrs. Boblna, friends

ate to accept the appointment of clr- „f the family said, had alwsya been ad-

mit loiie of the Eighth district noul nrse u meeting him when he visited

New *fk.
However, Ethel never lost

armed with the initiative, ref-^tbe eoastltntlonal csesUen raised has

erendnm and recall. p*" MtUrt-

" Whether indifference on tho
. Emmanuel's Plea for

part of the old parties to the) New Cabinet Declined
demand of the pnblio for an! BOMB -

4-K"'t >=mm.su.i.

improvement of conditions in'°^°°

the State .would eventually re- ' Enrico de Nicole.

upon recommendation or Tomssso Til-

ths Senate, and
president of tbe

suit in an independent party ^"^IX^T^l^
movement is too remote jW C^bo, Shmor^Pono^decllned.

present consideration or pis-juggero, today.

cu£i0
xt'.... C n . vo, PvoeL. Governor Small to Stand

The Political Union for Progress ri„u„^,l Q .v,„»,* rp_!„1
la Oovsrnmsat ha. attracted State-

^mlem«njlM
wide attention and 'support tlnco , Ben Small of mioou -win so to trial

its organisation here two week*

ago. «

The nonpartisan character of the

organisation Is carried out la It*

board of managers, which com

prises:

William A. Glenn. Syracuse, at-.

In Circuit Cotrt hers on March « oa
ehsrr.es of conspiracy to embrssle
000 State fnnda. Date of tbe trial was
fixed by. Jodge Edwards today.

ro* reader who suffers from asthma
can be' quickly cured without risking- a

- throash tho mm«rk«bt» -JI*coverr
Ithout rl

penar throuah Ibo remarkable 01

ot C t-a»en«o*l. ISIS S. W. Blvd.. R.S.-
dale. Kan*** Don't send a penny—Jasl
.rlto Mr. Ka'ensood *nd b» will send

-'hla prescrlptlrm

oppor-

tunity of seeing her father.

Sbc corresponded with lilrn freuoent-

ly. At Christmas she received from blm

a costly silver set. Souvenirs gather

by him In this country snd Europe are

among her cherished possessions.

Her father's former profession as sn

art collector enabled blm to make wise

choices In the matter of sonrenlrs.

the collection now held by tbe

valuable Intrinsically sa well ss

so art standpoint.

.The curious career ef her father is

repealed In the following remarkahle

story which Identifies him as William

(Continued on Pag* 2, Columns 7-S)

A NEW OIL LAMP FREE
Burns 94 Per Cent Air

V. d. Johnson. II N. Fifth street.
Portland. Ore., the Inventor of a won-
derful new oil tamo
ahS beats sa* or stye 1

HPHE TIMES is frothing
* at the mouth about

The Ertaminer's advertising

patronage.

WHY?
Because during the

month of January the

Times LOST 10,490 ad
inches and The Examiner
GAINED 10,613 ad inches.

Difference in favor of

Examiner, 21,103 ad

ONE of the most prominent actors of the Holly-

wood motion picture, colony is said to bejjnder

surveillaiice by the police while they are inves-

tigating his movements on the night that William D.

Taylor, noted director, was shot to death in his bunga-

low home on South Alvara do street. This actor re-

cently is asserted to have had a bitter quarrel with

Taylor due to jealousy over one of the most beautiful

film actresses here.

While the officers working: on the mystery will not revegl

the nature of their information involving this actor it was freely

predicted that he would he questioned
i
immediately and that if

he made any effort to leave the city his detention would fol" "

~

at once. ^
Detectives anil police lost night cr-ntered their efforts ab

an attempt to locate letters and telegrams sent by JUsh Mabel

Normand, motion picture star, to Taylor.

LETTERS AND TELEGRAMS
SOUGHT BY MISS NORMAND

Miss Normanil made a personal visit to Taylor's home,

at 404-B South Alvarado street, yesterday. She asked thai

letters and telegrams which she had sent to Taylor he given

to her.. V. i;
1 v

1 She went to the top drawer of Taylor's dicsscr to get theni,

saying she knew exactly- where he had kept thm. But the

letters were not there.

Qharlca Eyton, general manager of the Lasky Studio, also

declared that he did not know where the letters were. He was

one of the first to visit the home of the slain director Thursday

morning, after the- body was found.

During , her. visit, which was mode in the -proflpneo of -de-

tectives, Miss Normand re-enacted the scenes which she said

took place during her visit to the home Wednesday nighf, In

-

for* Taylor was killed. ,

"There ia nothing in the tetters that would help the police

in any way," Miss •Normand' said. "They're merely personal,

and I don't see any reason for their being made public."

Late last night Detective Captain Adams, after a three

hours conference with Mary Miles Minter, issued an official

statement in wjtych he said, "Dcotcctive Sergeants Cato and

Oiihill togcthcr/Jrith myself, inte.rvic.wcd Miss Minter. We talked

with her several hours regarding her relations with Taylor. We
'are absolutely satisfied that Miss Minter knows nothing that

will throw any light at all on this mystery nor do we believe

that she is" even remotely connected with the case."

i ASSUMED THAT SANDS
HAVE DESIRE FOR VENGI

It was rumored late last night that Edward F, Sands, dis-

I

charged secretary of William Desmond Taylor, who has been
1 sought as a material witness in the slaying of Taylor, had been

found, questioned and placed in secret custody.

. Ever since the murder of the film director his onc-tiuie

secretary-valet has been the object of an intensive searcji. Tho

interest in the man has grown out of 'his relations with Taylor

and the revelation of the fact that lie knew the motion picture

man had changed his name from Deanc-Tanner to the one by

which he came lo lie universally knowi

It was assumed that Sands might have a desire for ven-

geance. Taylor, who was said to have bean the victim of his em-

ploye's thefts and a forgery, swore to a felony complaint against

tho man and Band* fleeing Los Angeles, became a fugitive from

justice.

In Fresno, it is alleged Sands pawned jewelry stolen from

Taylor and gave his name as William Deane-Tanner.

Interest in the man was heightened when Mrs. Tiffany,

wife of Taylor's chauffeur, inforr>cd the police that she had.



Today
l!?ver Too Many People

Age Balances Youth

Theoretical Equality

What Rockefeller Needs

•By Arthur Brisbane
tCotwrlsht 1KB

Dr. E. A. Ross says this country

yl\l have 233 million people In the

Tear 2000. only 78 years from now.
The p^norant, worried, think we
ehaU then bo like China, over-

crowded and starving. Machinery
and science will take care of that.

There are now about 1600 million

people on earth. Under intensive

cultivation, the Stato ot Texas
alone, could feed thorn all.

When we have 233 million people

our Ricat demand will still bo

MORE PEOPLE ot luo right kind.

In an old English school book

try Thomas Dllworth, you read:
' Young folks think old folks to,bo

fools, but old folks know youns
folks to be fools." Both statements

false. Youth and age represent

balance, as do gravitation and

radio-activity. Youth pushes ahead,

age holds back. •Wisdom and folly

are in the conservatism ot the old,-

folly and wisdom In youth's Im-

petuousness. Neither knows it,

which la part of tho wlso plan. '

All men aro created equal Is

theory. Every day proves we do

:,not bellovo it. American relief,

helping the Btarvlus in Austria,

announces that $200,000 have been

sot aside "to foei^ttao Intellec-

tual." V)
They aro supposed to be men-

tally superior to others, professors

and students selected, because

their Uvea aro more Important

than the lives of inferior creatures.

The University kitchen will feed

700 more professors and 3000 more

students.

All very well, but It takes gen-

erations to develop a brain with

convolutions deep enough to bo

wortjh while, and when you get

one, to feed it Is wise—It's worth

100 others.

New York City official attacks

tuo Rockefeller group, alleging

that It seeks to lower the stand-

ard of oducaUon. Mr. Rockefeller

says tho learned commissioner In

question wants schools to turn

out men and women of low educa-

tion, willing to work as poorly

paid wage slaves.

'
if. tau be true, "Mr. Rockefel-

ler" has suddenly lost his mind.''

A big corporation needs employes

of exceptional ability, and cares

little what it pays to get such

men. The so-called "wage slaves"

are always plentiful. Except occa-

sionally In war Umo, you can got

them by tho million and at your

own price. But tho plant that,

puts out tho sign, "no men wanted"

always wants men of unusual

ability, at high pay. and cannot

get enough of them.

The Standard Oil Company, for

Instance, hires at good pay more

able chemists today than the

whole world could have supplied

.100 years ago. - And John D.

Rockefeller In his Institute for

scientific research—no profit there

—will wjjlcomo any man of un-

usual power, pay him what he

wants and lot him spend any

amount In scientlfio work. K
tho Rockefellers are try ing to dis-

courage higher education, they do

.--- not understand tholr own Interest

—and that sounds improbable.

Kbert. President of the German

Republic. Is a saddle maker by

trade. The union has lust put him

out, alleging that he is the^ enemy

of labor. A different job' makes

a differont man. .
You see things

differently from a higher place,

not always more accurately, but

differently. The black slave, pro-

moted to be overseer with a whip
' In his hand, often beat the slaves

more brutally than tho white over-

seers. Those who make greatest

sacrifices to help the poor are

often those that lack nothing. In

the entire French Revolution, for

(Continue Page 4, Cols. 6-7)

People
Who
Rent
do not like to spend hours

walking tho streets in search

of Houses, Apartmonlj, Rooms
and Flats.

They naturally prefer to do

the easiest and most conven-

ient thing—that is, turn to the

rental columns of Examiner

Want Ads.

If your property is vacant,

you will find desirable tenant*

for it quickly by placing an

Examiner Want Ad in the

rental -columns. Stop in at

any Examiner Branch Office,

or phona Pico 4000.

If you are not getting

your EXAMINER regu-

larly, plea:e notify Cir-

culation Manager ofThe
EXAMINER, Pico 4000

Ksv \AMERICA, i
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State Railroad Commission

Urged by Stephens to

Reopen and Review Cases

ASKS FULL INVESTIGATION

loral JDis

'art ./of

'issatisfaction

Part r/of Public Causes

Executive to Make Request

In the interests of tlie /rate-

payers, Governor William D.

Stephens yesterday risked the

State Railroad Commission to

reopen and review the entire

question of rates as established

for all public utility corpora-

tions in- California, because of

the very general public dissat-

isfaction at present existing be-

cause of these rates or recent

authorization thercof.

In his communication, the Goveij-

nor states that he has decided to-

suggest this to the commission "to

tho end that better and more ade-

quate telephono and gas service be

given at once to a long-suffering

ronsumlng public, exasperated by

lack of scrvlco buti nevertheless,

patient and fair-minded."

MENTIONS ItAH. RATES
In his letter, tho Governor touches

also upon tho recently authorised

Increased Pacific Electric rates. In

this connection, he asserts as errone-

ous the claim that the Kins Tax Bill

places adldtlonal burdena upon pub-

lic scrvlco corporations.
The Governor, asserting pnbllc re-

sentment against Increased rates Is pro-

found, pleads thnt the entire sunjeet be

reopened.

The Ittter to the commission follows:

"Tjoa Angeles, California^

February 4, 10112.

"Slate Ilallroad Oimmisslon.

Flood Dulldlnt.

Ban Francisco, California.

"Gentlemen:

"A mat dissatisfaction exists through-

out Southern California n« a result of

the' Inereaaed rate* ' nlloweil by your

commission to the Southern California

Telephone Company and to the l'aelfle

Meetrlc Railway Coovpaoy. Added to

tfils.is the consumers' conUnually re-

<;urrlii5 eiperlm C*"* of marked Inade-

quacy In tlie telephone and was services.

"As soon es these decisions were an-

nounced I began to receive vigorous pro-

tests against them. I have Just spent

ten days In I.os Angelesj In part to go

Into thli msttrr. snd ifsm Impressed

with the profound putnlc resentment

j
against the Increased rates for service

and the kind of sen-Ice afforded the

people.

Kxrr-CTKn lower rates
"1 feel free to call these matters to

your attention because you ore an hi-

dependent branch of ear SUte Govern-

rtent. over wbose decisions and terms

of office I have no control, and because

these recent telephone and Interurban

rate increases, 1 affectmr hundreds or

thousands of people, coming at a lime

when the public expected rates to fall

with the general decline In prices, cave

resulted In a state of public bewilder-

ment., which I fear, may turn to pnb-

llc dh-trast of regulation.

"f am deeply concerned over the

fuluro of rea-uUtlon of publlo utilities

In this State, and I feel that you
gintlemcn upon whose course so large-

ly depends the ruture of regulation,

should examine and re-cxamina. and
then examlno 'again, tho allecaUon,

tho facta and your decisions, to be

sure that you aro right and to aatlsfy

the people. And then bolngr absolutely

ly' certain you are right, to see to it

LOCAL
Trial of MndiUynne Obenchaln,

charged with murder of J. llelton

! Kennedy last August, starts today

in court of Superior Judge Reeve.

Prominent New York man, said

to havo been suitor of uclress who
was friend of William D. Taylor,

mysteriously disappears and Is

souuht by police. Actor taken to

jail and quizzed in case. i

Mabel Normand explains that her

anxiety to recover letters written to

slain director Is because 1 terras of

endearment might be misconstrued.

NATIONAL
Evldenco regarding V. S. oil In-

terests' aid to conspiracy against

Obrcson government In Mexico will

bo presented to Congress.

Secretary of the Treasury Mellon

declares Victory notes acceptable In

payment of Income and profit taxes

duo March IS.

Governor Stephens In letter to

Stato Railroad Commission urges

that body to reopen and review all

rile cases, us ail aftermath to P.

E. row.

FOREIGN
Strlko situation grows worw In

Berlin, as street ear, gas and elec-

tricity service la cut off In freezing

weather.

New crisis Impends over Irish

boundary dispute, threatening to

split tho coalition government In

London.

No decision has been reached as

to tho new I'ope. The arrival of the

American cardinals In Home Is

hoped oy tho Gnaparrl party to give

them a decisive advantago.

Terrific mortality among the peas-

ants of Kussla due lo famine Is re-

ported. The Steppes of Russia aro

dolled with corpses.

I TO

ELECT POPE

HERE'S MYSTERY MANl
|

BERLIN STRIKE

BY KARL H. VON WIEGAND

nUni-IN, Feb. &.—With deep mow
and bitter cold, strike tortured Berlin,

already cut off from tho outside by Its

rallwsy strike. Is UxUy without street

cars, gas, electricity or water.

Refusion' to accept arbitration In the

wage dl«pute with the city government,

the municipal employes lo nuraomns

deparUbCDts of gas and electricity

walked oul lost . night. Tho remainder

quit this morning., thus tightly tying

toe city up from within as It is cut

off from without. The stopping of tlie

sireet cars aJoot o'clock last night

left thousands atramled In the city.

Hundreds of the women. In evening

gowns, or other thin costumes, snd

we&rlng dancing slippers, made hruve

attempts to face that blizzardly blasts

and walked home throogh tho snow.

The subway and eleiatcd continue to

ran, bat the trains were few, and

the mobs at the Stallone so largo and

clamorous that veritable battles like

football rushes, were fought at the en-

trances, many dsloty suppers being

lost aad dainty hall gowns torn trf

si reds.

Both Ihe city and tho central gov-

eraments seem lo bo more or less help-

less, neither enjoying much authority,

aad even less power with which to

enforce IL They are seeking throngb

their usual methods of porsnaslan snd

negotiations to persuade tho strikers

to be good and go bsc'; to work.

King Victor Confers
on Cabinet Crisis

IIOME, Fe!. .5.—King Victor had coo-

ferro^'i ycatcrday In connection with

the Oalilh^e crista with former Pre-

miers Sonnlno. Luisati and Balandra.

Prof. Benito Mussolini, leader of the

Fascists, also wsa called Into cooler,

•ace by the King. Other names tnea-

lloaed fcr the Premiership Include Glo-

Uttt.' Orlando, Nlttl and I)e Slccoia,

with the possllila return of BonooU as

head of mmodeled Cabinet.

50,000 Tensely Await Result of

Day's Balloting;American Car-

dinals May Settle Election

GAS PAR R I STILL LEADS

Twenty-two Votes Polled by;

Group Favoring Recognition

of Italian Government

BY EDWARD C. STRUTT
ISssihl Comir>n4.ot Uilnraal Servtii)

Snulal CaWf Olisattn

HOME. Feb. 5.---Indications to-

night, after fruitless ballotlns to-

day for the election of the now
rope, arc that tho conclave will last

longer than has been expected.

I am laformcd thnt the Gnspafrt

Piriy. which Is favorable to a reconelll-

The French, cardinals voted for tafoa-

talne.

The Cssrnrrl group Is the most.com-

p»ct In the conclave snd Is still lead-

ing. It expect*, relnforceraeut from the

American cardinals, whose voto will

probably havo n decisive effect.

A fast motor car tonight swalts Car-

dlii.il O'CouncIl at Naplra and will nee
him to Homo tomorrow morning In time

to participate In tho afternoon ballot.

The time of Cardinal Dougherty's ar-

rival has not been precisely determined.

TIIOISANOS ANXIOCSLV WAITING
A great crowd which" sometimes

reached more than 50,000 occupied the

Plana ol St. Pcler's all day anxiously

awaiting the while smoke which would

Indicate the selection of the new Pope.

It bod been reported that the election

would he nccompUshed today.

At 11:10 tho flrsl disappointment

occurred when the black smoke Is-

sued from tho chimney of the SIs-

llne chapel. After that the' crowd

verted, as thousands wandered away

and returned, feverishly awaiting ,lhe

result of the second balloting. 1

At 6:M the black smoke again Is-

sued from the chimney, indicating

that tho duy's balloting wis over and

that there had been no choice.

In the crowds surfllng about the

piazza ticlmeted Infantry men wrrc

on duty to preserve order. The col.

lectlvo nervous tension Is bocomlng

daily mere noticeable and there are

fr'quent cases of hysteria and of wo-

men fainting. A Red Cross emer-

gency hopltal has been Installed at

the left of the piazza where urgent

cases are - attended.

AIR.ri.AXE TimiT.1* CROWD
A touch of color Is given to the

vast throng by the vivid reds, purple,

yellow and green worn by the sem-

inarists of various nations. A thrill

went through the crowd this forenoon

when a big military airplane circled

blrdllko above the Vatican.

Then a squadron of tho King's Cula-

seura. splendidly mounted, galloped

ncrone, tho pluasa and woro greeted

with cheers.

It Is learned tonight that Trlnce

Chlgl, marshal of the conclave, re-

quested tho Italian authorities to

forbid tho flight of airplanes ovor

the Vatican as the nolto disturbed

tho conclave.

The opinion Is expressed tonight

that the election Is not likely to toko

place before the arrival of the Amer-

ican Cardinals.

Hero Is a photo-sketch of tho mystery man seen leaving (he Taylor

home on the night of the murder, as described by Mrs. Douglas

MacLesn.

N. r. Mi ATTENTIVI

Day After Crime Easterner Checks Out From
Los Angeles Hotel and It Is Believed He
Went to San Diego\on Way to Mexico; Po-

lice Hunt Man Who Stole Normand Letters

300 Miles Per Hour
for Planes Predicted

MADISON. Wis.. Feb. 0—Alrplane

engines wllh a speed of from 200 to

300 mlhss so hour are expected to re-

suit from tho possibilities of using lel-

lerlnm and aetaitum In compound 'With

gasoline to
.
Increase the combustibility

of gasollae. Victor U. Leaber. profes-

sor of chemistry at the Cnlrerslty of

Wlsconsia. who found tho new use of

the substance, say

. . - V •

British Threaten to.^
Bar American Actors

j
LONDON, Kcb. 5,—Ornish netors, dls-

! mayed by threats of tho Actors' Rqnlty

,
Association to bar them from American

I
casta, Intead to tntc drastic mores

against the Amerlcons If the move suc-

ceeds.

Great Indlgnstlon has marked the

meetings already held denonnclng Ihe

equity plan and t,.reats have neen made

lo boycott American actors and ac-

tresses en the English state If the

status of Drlllahera la' touched In America.

Bert Kahn to Be.Named
Port Appraiser at S. F.
WASHINGTON, Fob. P.—The appoint,

ment of llort Kahn lo he appraise/ at

the port of Ban Francisco, has been

agreed upon by Senators Johnson and

Shortaidgo. thus ending the long fight

between him and Jake Shaen for the

place. B. Goodell's appolatment as Col-

lector of laiemal Reveuuo ai I*» An-

geles,was confirmed by the Senate yeo-

Former Crown Prince's
Revelations Awaited

n KIELIN', Feb. ' C—Frcdcricb Wtl-

helm. lormer Crown Prlnco of Germany,
will soon odd his name to the long list

of authors of war booaa

The memoirs of the former heir to

the throne of Germany wete largely

written by him during the monotonous

thn-e years of exile he baa spent on tho

Inland of Wlerlng.n. The book, which

Is soon to he placed on sale, Is awaited
with much Interest and

Oerroauy. ns n lo believed

tain some sensational re'

Disabled Ve
J offre

SAN
"~

vttallon to'

ventlon of the Disabled

V«ter«ns of tho World War to be
held hero Juno 21 to 30, was dls-
patched to Marshal Juffre cf Franco
today. The marshal Is now louring
Aata and convention officials said

they expected a reply from him within
few days.

A PROMINENT young New York man, formerly

engaged to marry one of the most beautiful

stars in the film world, has mysteriously disap-

peared, and because this actress was a close friend of

William D. Taylor, the director found murdered in

his home last Wednesday, a nation-wide search has

been instituted for the missing man, according to in-

formation obtained by The Examiner last night

He is reported to have checked out of his hotel in

Los Angeles on the day that the crime was committed

and to have departed from the city the next afternoon,

foil inw the discsovery of Taylor's body.

According to the police and private detectives

engaged in the hunt for him, he is supposed to have

headed for San Diego and may have crossed the Mexi-

can line and gone to Tia Juana.

MISSING LETTERS OF MISS NORMAND
C0NSIDERER OF GREAT IMPORT

Suddenly projected into the investigation into the amazii^;

murder case of William D. Taylor, the missing letters of Mabel

Normand to the film director became of major importance last

night when police detectives extended their effort upon a search

for the person who stole them.

It is now not only the theory, but the belief, that the solu-

tion of this riddle will open up » clear pathway to the door oi

the murderer.

Miss Normand, while admitting that slie wroti- several 1':

tcrs to Taylor, professes herself utterly bi'.wildcred as to their

disappearance; the when and the why of this and the ageuey

employed form subject matter of complete libsc-i' v 1" hei

she says.

LETTERS BELIEVED TO'HAVE BEEN
STOLEN THE NIGHT OF TRAGEDY

And yet the checking up process' of the police makes it

appear that they vanished the night of the crime or early tho

following day.

Did the murderer take theru'l

Did lie follow Miss Normand lo Taylor's apartment?

Did he enter, knowing- the letters were there ami for

purpose of securing themt

Was he surprised by Taylor in the net of stealing <.'.

Or did lie read them and become so enraged that the •

ousy in his heart flamed forth in the act of a murderer?
.

These have become, for the moment, vital questions in the

inquiry.

Several of the cleverest men among the police detectives

have become convinced that the visit of Mabel Normiuui to the

film director, while having no connection in itself with tin?

crime, furnished the occasion for the tragic errand of the un-

known. 1

While a number of officers were visiting many horm'-<

in the picture colony, endeavoring to gain some, light on thi.-

new angle, sheriffs officers, headed by ' Chief Criminal

Deputy Al Manning and Deputy Harvey Bell were catechis-

ing three men at the county jail, one of them a man supposed

to be a material witness and the others his close friend.

The man upon whom interest especially centered is i.

motion picture actor who has not been named in connection

with any phase of the case. His detention followed fori

anonymous telephone call to the sheriffs office early yester-

day afternoon and he was taken into custody after nightfall.

Following' a long grilling Manning, accompanied by an

other officer, took him to the Taylor home and into the "mur-

der-room" to see what effect this dramatic introduction would

have on him.

the officers



Another Pope

Smile Week
Worse Than War
Who Shot— Mail
Woman?—By Arthur Br'-sbw

(CVicTrtsbl IW» \
Cardinal Rattl becomes Pope

under the title of Plu» SI. His

photograph abowa a strong,

thoughtful face, with a high fore-

head, a most serious expression.

Upon him falls a burden that the

Popea have carried for centuries,

almost 2000 years. Their Influ-

ence reaches Into overy corner of

the earth, Into Ice houses In the

North, mud hats on tho Equator.

,
They must understand not one

nation but the whole world. And.

above all. they must know what

NOT to do.

This It "Smile Week." Had you

heart of It? Smiling la good but.

11*6 frowning, can be oTordone,

It la always "Smile Week" In the

Idiot asylum.

You can't smile much with your

teeth set tight together and

except with the teeth net tight

there Is no concentrated linking.

Open your mouth, and you will

observe that thought stops. You

might remember that In "Smllo

Week."

When the snow melts on the

Kusslan steppes, hundreds of thou-

Bands of Bkelelons—horses, cattle,

men. women and children will be

seen. The peasants wandering

away from starvation have

ilroppod by the road In thousand!.

War is bad enough, but it no

loncer kills women and children.

They are left to carry on the race.

Too drastic government, experi-

ment, as seen In Russia, produces

the war of hunger that spares no

one.

A moving picture man is shot

in California. Millions that have

seen pictures made by him ask.

"who shot him. man or woman?"

Tho dead man was shot In the

back, therefore a man probably

did the shooting. When women

gel ready to shoot, aU caution

leaves them. They would shoot

a man from In front as quickly as

from the rear, more quickly in

fact, for they would want the 'gen-

tleman to know that they were

shooting. Men shoot from calcu-

lation, women from Impulse. This

Is why Juries ore wise in freeing

women murderers more often

than men.

Mr. W. I* George from England,

wrapped In a blue dressing gown

with red spots, tells Chicago re-

porters that modem women. "In-

cluding some in Chicago, think

that morality is dowdy and want

to be thought fast."

Mr. George and other travelers,

also local wise moo, write of the

womon. knowing nothing about

them. They see some poor wisp

of a poor thing in a hotel lobby

wrapped in a fur coat using big,

rortns ores and they say "that is

the girl of lie country." In

reality it is tho girl of the hotel

lobby and they adn't know it.

The Washington conference has

ended. The New York Times re-

marks that Japan got the most out

of it- Japan did get a good deal

She' seems to have learned from

England how to produce and train

atalesmen.

England did fairly well and did

exactly what this and other news-

paper columns said the would do.

She organized a three cornered

alliance, England, the United

States and Japan, with France

rather a sulky outside fourth.

Japan comes out, ruler of Asia,

and probably will use her power

to protect England's gigantic

Asiatic Interests. The Unltcd\

States appears as general under-

writer and easy mark. China got

nothing. She is used to that

Ladles and gentlemen with

leisure discuss the question:

"Should a married woman keep

her maiden name?"
They ought to ask the diffident

(Continued on Page 4, Column 6)

THE BEST
INCOME

Is on* derived from an invest-

ment that is sound, that yislds

a fair return and is readily

convertible.

Opportunities to saoura

such investment j appear dally

in the

INCOME PROPERTY
Columns of

Examiner Want Ada.

Consult theaa columns daily.

Thay will keep you in touch
with property valuea and
prove a constant and never-

failing gu.de to the bast In-

;oma Property Investments

a
Griffith Meets With British

Cabinet in Effort to Solve

Vital Boundary Question

LAW MAY DEFEND ULSTER

Intervention of Statesman

Contemplated to Disrupt

Coalition and Force Election

BY ROBERT '. FREW
Stsn" deomM Uaannal BWviss

S—li cms Missus

LONDON, Feb. 6.—The com-

plete collapse of the whole Irish

Is threatened as a

Ulster crisis:

At "tfie behest of Michael Col-

lins, Arthur Griffith hurried to

London today and participated

in the conference with the

British cabinet, trying to or-

rivo at a solution of the

boundary question.

The mcetlns this morning lasted

an hour, it was attended on the

British side by Premier Lloyd

George, Secretary of State for tho

Colonies Winston Churchill. Coali-

tion Leader in the House of Com-
mons Austen Chamberlain, Chief

Secretary ror Ireland Sir Hamar
Greenwood and Attornoy General

Sir Gordon Hewart-
With. Collins and Grimm were E. J.

Duggan and Kevin O'HIs&Tisa

The official statement merely says

that the object of tho meetlnr was to

"Stvo afreet to tho treaty." but It Is

declared that tho conference Is really

held Id an effort by Lloyd George to

aavo Uie treaty from destruction by

Parliament, which reassembles to-

morrow.

Premier Craig, of Ulster, studiously

avoided the conferees and is believed

to be actively at work with the Brit-

ish opponents of the

object of preventing II

It Is reported that Booar t*w con-

templates re-entry Into public life as the

champion of Ulster men In the [loose

of Commons. 1 leam. however, that

Lav has not yet detenu Ined his course

of action, as ho Is waiting to see whst

results from the present conferences. It

Is generally admitted that active Inter-

rer.tlon on his part asslnat the "coer-

cion of Ulster" on the boondary situa-

tion would smash the coalition and fores

Ueyd George to call a general election.

CoUlns left tonight for Dublin. Grif-

fith Is staying in London for a further

conference.

HIM. TO SPEAK
Id the speech of Kins Georce to-

morrow, the Irish altuaUon wlU be

prominently dealt with. Tho document

Is being amended by the ministers to-

night

Griffith and Collins, adhering to

Article X1J, of the treaty, demand that

the Northern boondary be drawn In ae-

i tha wishes of the peopla.

• .provides for a commission

to settle the' question, hot Premier Craig

Is not a parly to tho treaty. CoUlns.

therefore, tried to arranco a personal

agreement with Craig bat failed. Tl

tho provisional cabinet Issued s call

an all-Ireland conference, but the

premier did not respond.

Craig tonight conveyed to Lloyd

George a flat refusal to consent to any

drastic alteration of the Ulster boon-

Arthur Griffith sad Lloyd George met

again this evening after the President

of Um Dell Bad bad a long conference

with Wlnstofi OiorchlU.

Lloyd George Invited Collins to Lon-

don and ban been keeping; close to him

for the past sweaty-fear hours In an
effort to eitrtcato bis own cabinet from

. difficult situation and satisfy the

vote. .
J

FJoUrur renewed In India -

least seventeen police officials

several natives killed over
end.

Singer Demands Chicago Opera

Pay for Breaking Contract

and 'Libeling'

NEW TOIUC Feb. 8.-A half million

dollar ifbd salt agalnat the Chicago
Opera Company was filed in Federal
conrt today by counsel for Madame Jo-

hanna Gadakl, wife- of Captain Hans
Taoscher. a German subject.

Madame Gadakl charges that the op-

era company, after contracting with bee
to sing ths role of "Isolde" In two Chi-

cago performances of —Tristan and Isol-

de" at 11300 each, Jnbllcly canceled the

contract on tho giitind that pttrons of

grand opera would refuse to bear bi-r

•J05 becaoae of tho presence In Amer-
icas of tier husband, a former German
array officer.

Madam. Oadtrt asserts cancellation

of Usp contract and the attendant publi-

cation of "false and mallcioua" report*

caused her the loss of the sUpulstrd
iaOOO and hare destroyed bor earning

power, which heretofore baa been very

lane" so that she la without employ-

ment and will be unable to obtain em-

ployment In ber profession.

Madame Gadakl described herself ts

a dtlsen of Germany and a resident of

New TotkJ with bar daughter, since

1814. Concerning her hDBband. she as-

serts he devoted the period of his resi-

dence In Germany dnrlng the war to

tho alleviation of suffering among
American prisoners, and that he baa

cone here at the InvltaUon or tke

United States Government to reveal

processes of metal manufacture "In-

vented In Germany.-

Taft to Arbitrate
Costa Rica Oil Fitrht

SAN JOSE. Costa It!to. Peh. 6.—(By
''-1—lbs dispute he-

and Great Britain

!salons will be «nb-

Wa Howard Taft. chief Jos-

tles or the United-States, for arbitra-

tion. The dispute arose out of the so-

called Aaory oU concessions granted

to British tatareata. Documents relat-

ing to the caae have bean prepared for
SUbtnl ! a !o O -f J::,-!," T.l'L

The er
Described in yesterday's Ex-

aminer*,is the Rev. Edgar Fay
pastor First Chris-

Above is a photograph of a Utter, the aaUiorahip of which Mary Miles Miater did not deny, to William Dee-
' raond Taylor, which dropped from a book in his library whilo investigators wore examining- his effects

Mary Minter's Note
Tells Love of Taylor

HE story of a wonderful love. -•- below this reiterated sentence ap-T
j A young girl's adoration

boating Its timorous -wings

under the shadow of Impending

calamity.

When a carefully treasured let-

ter fluttered from the pages of a

book, Thursday, It revealed a love

Idyll charming In Its conception,

dramatic in Its development, pe-

culiarly sad In its unfuIIfllmcnL

The love story of Mary Miles

Mlnter and William Desmond

Taylor.

Out -of the cloud of circum-

stances brought to light by the

murder of tho famous director

shines the clear ray of this re-

markable romance between'' the

cultured, dignified man of; GO and

the beautiful wgenue of 19.

In the search of Mr. Taylor's ef-

fects, conducted tho morning after

be met his mysterious death,

chance played a freakish role. The

examination virtually had been

concluded. One of the investi-

gators, selecting a book, from the

case at random, idly fluttered the

pagea.

Letter Drop*

Out dropped a letter.

He picked It up and found It to

be an Ingenuous love letter writ-

ten on heavily embossed station-

ery.

I love

peered a- Una of crosses followed

by a single croaa, heroic in I site.

At the end it said, "Yours always.

Msry.-

And on the wings and body of

the butterfly crest appeared the

words. "Mary Mlloa Mlntor."

Miss Mlnter did not deny the

authorship of the letter.

"1 did love William Taylor," she

said. "I -loved him deeply and
tenderly, with all the admlr&tlon
and respect a young girl gives to

a man with tho poiac and culture

of Mr. Taylor."

Though many of their ac-

quaintances knew of JJie close

friendship existing between Miss
Mlnter and the distinguished di-

rector, only a handful of Intimates
ever have understood the Intensity

of their love.

It was at Ranta Barbara two
years ago that William Taylor 'and
Mary MUes Mlnter met Ho was
her director and It wan her first

venture at motion pictures. She
but she bad the

Uie adolescent girl

a "grownup."
which Mr.

to all mem-
bers of his company awakened the

Interest of his young star. Here
waa a man who treated her aa a
woman, who showed her the defer-

once not usually accorded to the

short skirts and curls she wore at

that time. After completing sev-

era! picture i

Lloyda of London, with which the

Jewtl Is Iniured. and the police ar.d cm-

ployea of a; prominent hotel yesterday

were still searching for a bracelet valued

i at I2B00 which was either lost by Mrs.

I "Duster" Kenton (Natalie Tnlmadfi*!

I
while attending a dance at the hotel

Saturday night last or was stolen.

Uoyds' representatives hep- yrstor-

day were emphatic In the assertion Hint

the bracelet waa lost.

The ornament, a flexible one. wan

composed of thirty diamonds and live

sapphires. ,et In platinum.
Mrs. Keaton became aware of her

loss following a dance and aearch was
at once begun hut tho hunt priced un-

availing.

Carlin Constable Wires Police Here That

SuspeQt Answers Description of Fugitive

and Keeps in Hiding; Companion Brings

Food to Him; Arrived Day After Tragedy

A TELEGRAPHIC * order directed to Constable

7* Berning of Carlin, Nev., charging Edward F.

Sands witrMhe murder of William D. Taylor and

authorizing his arrest, was dispatched last night by

Acting Lieutenant of Police Toomey.

The wire was sent following the receipt of a

message from Constable Berning stating that a man

answering Sands' description had been in Carlin for

several days.

The fact that he had been in hiding most oi

the time was reported to the Constable by persons

whose suspicions he had aroused.

MAN SUSPECTED KEEPS IN
HIDING, OFFICERS LEARN

The report eorrung from the Nevada town was f

as follows:

Two or three days after the Taylor murder the man under

suspicion and a companion appeared in Carlin. Then the first

one vanished.

But it was reported to the constable that this one had not

left the town, but was in hiding, apparently faking every pre-

caution not to be seenv The other man only appeared on the

streets, buying provisions and looking after the affairs of the

two on the outside. \
A man from ihe constable's office, through some adroit

work, was able to get a look at the man in hiding. This was

yesterday.

He reported to the constable that the man answered the

description of Sands.

Immediately the Constable wired to the Los Angeles police

department and the wire ordering His arrest was sent.

The police .also flashed a telegraphic warrant to Sheriff

riarris of Elko, Elko County, Nev. The wire stated that Los

Angeles police "hold felony warrant for murder for E. F.

Sands." A- description' of tie man sought followed. It was

stated that a warrant also wis wired tha sheriff in order that

" "lave the sheriff's authority in making

' Examiner late last night and questioned

until midnight by Deputy Sheriff- Harvey Bell and

Press, msnagfe" o?,. the; Burn's Detective Agency, the i

M.illllCr Will- \^!lvnirn(* Ii-L... ••nil lliti.n ABiMnla .'.1 » n n OT>n(.

Tax Men Fix Miller
Estate at $39,000,000

SAN FHANC1SCO. rSb. fU-Ao In-

ternal appraisal of toe properties of tha

late Uenrr Miller, Callfornln cattle'

kins, at I3S.O0O.000 waa adult f I In evi-

dence toner at the rcaomptloo of In-

Jieriuinrc tax appraisal proceedings over

the ohieetlon of roremment (Itamja.

who said toe spprarsal-'was Inadequate.

The appraisal M. offered, bjr Bd^
F. TrcadvrML attorney for to* Miller, of hut tin

heirs, who Informed IL M, Wrtitht. spe-

cial master In chanesry. who I. conduct
Ins; the hearings, that ac intended to

attack the flaw* aid
:
prov. the eauta

to be worth only I20.OW.000.

Duchess of
Former Chorus Girl

LONDON, Teh. 5.—Knsland'a
, first

rlioruB rirl duchtaa Is the new.duch-
eaa of Leln.ter. the wife of Cora K,l-

ward Fltagerald. wno succeeds to the

title followlne; the dVuth yeatrrday of

his hmthvf In Edlnburf.

torm-rl,

the Carlin offic

an arrest.

Located by' 1

Georgr-

wealthy

young New Yorker, who had been engaged to a mot ion- picture

star frequently lncntioncd in connsction with the William

Taylor murtjer mjijtery, gave an account of himself, which

he opinion of the officers, practically eliminates him fron coi

mil-ration. >^

Tho examination of the youngr.man occurred in « ii

ttiwir hfitel and was of-spepial interest because of his cb * r>

tiens to two. of the actresses uiost conspicuous in the si> -Ml

of -Jaylor. '

"'

ACCOUNTS FOR EVERY HOUR
OF TIME ON MURDER NIGHT

. He was able, state the officers, to account for evt-ry hour

on the night of the murder.

.Interest had centered in this picturesque character for

several days, largely because he was known as the rejected

suitor of the rtar who, herself, was said to be infatuated with

Taylor.
. Si'

. were instructed to find this

from flip fashionable hot.-d where

r afternoon and. apparently, had

Police and she

man. who had ehe

be was a guest. (

disappeared.

Information coming to The Examiner late yesterday after-

nooii- eithblpd*pne Of its representatives to locate him. He was
in his room at a dou ninwii-fiotel and his interrogation
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it Hardin?, always hope-

ful, as a good American should be,

says ot the Washington confer-

ence: "The torches of understand-

ing hare been lighted, they ought

to glow and enclwlo the globe."

So thoy are. But the late Czar

of Russia thought the same after

• he had started the great peace en-

terprise at The Hague. Where Is

that Czar now?

You cannot ehango the char-

acters of wild animals or of men

by calling them together. Too

must change their natures before

you can change anything Import-

ant

Barnum showed a lion and a

lamb lfrlng peacefully in the same

cage. But he was careful to keep

that Hon full of meat. And that

particular exhibition made no dif-

ference to Hons and lambs In gen-

eral.

At French funerals, horses at-

tached to hearee and carriasea

move always at a very slow walk.

Passers-by raise their hala. It Is

very solemn.

. Frenchmen that came to Amer-

ica were amazed to eeo funerals

moving briskly through the streets

oat to the cemetery, and said:

•These people ure fast, they are

even in a hurry to get to the

grave."

What would the French say ot

the Denver chauffeur fined for

rMving his bearso thirty miles an

hour through crowded city streets.

The excuse was. "Judge, 1 had to

make two funerals, and I was try-

ing to get to the second on time."

Perhaps If we really knew what

happens after death, wo shouW all

be In a great hurry to get to tho

gravo and reach the other sldo

and whatevor awaits us there. Per-

haps NOT. '

Io Berlin, because of a great

•irike streets are dark at night,

theaters close. 500.000 walk, lo

their work, through snow and

alush every day. When the .a-

rhlnery we call civilization breaks

down in one place It breaks down

•II over—like an automobile.

DlsBatlsfiod workers found no

way of solving their problems ex-

cept by attacking.and inenven-

lonclng other workers. The pros-

perous do not suffer* they ride and

cat aa usual. One working group-'

on strike makes other groups walk

or do without work.

Our combined intelligence has
• lot carried us very far, and labor,

enraged, acts like the asylum idiot

that ottes his own hand.

The ancient American Bible So-

ciety, la existence for a hundred

years, yields to the high cost of

production, and will make Bibles

no more. Hereafter it will dis-

tribute Bibles, but manufacture

Bibles no more.

If fathers and mothers knew the

value of the Bible to their children

the American Bible factory would

go on-

Regardless ot belief, there is no

book more important than the Bi-

ble, especially to children. The

original King James version, not

doctored or Improved edition, is

tho best possible oducatlon in the

. English language.

Failure to road the Bible Is re-

sponsible for much of the abomi-

nable English usod today.

Prance celebrates tho three hun-

dredth annlvorsary of the birth

of Moliero, her greatest writer ex-

cjjH Villon.

Bcboes of the celebration reach

ua in the character of Tartufle. In

his Ualadc Imaginative, in the

FrecUutti Rtiiculci, etc. Mollere

exposed bnmu hypocrlsr, weak-

ness, general foolishness, with ex-

traordinary genius.

He paved the way for others

that taught the modern world to

think. Such a man could do won-

ders now. Satire, moat powerful

.weapon,' lias gone out of use.

A convict put to death Is Imme-

diately cut open, glands from his

body, still palpitating with life are

transplanted In the body of a liv-

ing convict. The latter, an epilep-

tic, shows Immediate signs ot Im-

provement.

You have seen parts taken from

an old discarded automobile, trans-

planted and used In — - *lve ma-

chine o' 3
In th ting at

Osalnint e thing

II you are not getting

your EXAMINER regu-

larly, please notify Cir-

culation Manager ol The
EXAMINER. Pico 4000.
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'

Official Communication Shows

Intention of Suppressing

Present Civil Disobedience

SCORNS GANDHI MANIFESTO

Issue Declared to Be Between

Lawlessness and Maintenance

of Civilized Government
|

the!

Busy
Newspaper

LOCAL
Jury- to try Mrs. Obonchaln for

mu'rder likely to bo complete some-
time today. Eight men and four

women In boi at clone of session

yesterday.

A now $10,000,000 Ihiislr.css firm

fvr Los AaKGtcs Is predicted by

President A. 1*. Glannlnl of the Bunk

" «••* \

Tollce use force to sultiluc huge

crowd which Btorms church where

funer..! of William D. Taylor Is

held,

It. I-'. I>el Yulle elected president

ol the City Public Service Cominis-

f Ion. the fifth time he has held that

office.

Mayor fryer Issues statement

deiendlaS motion picture Industry,

n* result of attacks made on It In

other cities.

COAST

Wild Taxi Ride May
Be Hot Murder Clew

LONDON, Feb. 7.-(By

Associated Press.)-The ^^^J^L^LZ
OfBee issued an official com- d(m.n frm

munication this evening: indi- dieted her

eating it was the intention of

the Government to adopt stern

measures to suppress the cam-

paign of civil disobedience in

It adds that no government

could discuss the demands con-

tained in the recent manifesto

of Mahatma K. Gandhi, the

Indian Nationalist leader.

•'The alternatives that now con-

front tho people, of India are such

as sophistry can no loniter obscure

or dlEBUlBo." tho communication

says.

•The lssuo no longer Is between

this or that program for political

advancement, but between lawless-

ness, with all lis dawicrouB conse-

quences on tho one hand and on

the other the maintenance of these

principles which Ho at the root or

all civilized government

DANGER TO STATE .

"Mara eitll disobedience la frnucht

with .nrbvdanirrra to the Stntf tnat It

must beynft with eternnes* and ae-

varltj. The Govsrnmtnt entertains no

doubt that lo «ar raea^ores Ihej ra.ir

hire to take for sunrresslun they can

count la support and assistance of all

law-abiding loyal cltlnaa ot His Maj-

esty.

The commonleallon deelires that

some of the "misstatements" of Gandhi

iro so Important that the government

of India esnnot allow them to pass nn-

etalienged. It emphatically repudiates

a statement of Gandhi that the govern-

ment haB embarked ou a policy !«'

leu repression and also a lUBRestlon

that the campaign of civil disobedience

wis forced oo the nonce-operauou

party to secure the elementary rights

ot free assertion, free speech and a

free press.

KABXT DECISION
It adds that the decision to adopt

drll disobedience was finally accepted

November 6. before tae recent notifi-

cations were Itaned relating to either

the seditions meetings set or the crimi-

nal law amendment to the act to

which Gandhi "unanesilooahly refers."

Oa the contrary. It asserted that the

government wsi forced to take these

measures because of the acts of pro-

fessed follower! of GandhL Neverthe-

less, tho ooeraUon of tbe seditious

meetnul* act had been strictly limited

to a few districts la which there was

rlik of great eutaroaoc»a-«"tne peace.

The application of the criminal law

amendment act of IMS was connned to

ssocladens, a majority of the mem-

bers of which "habitually Indulged In

Intimidation."

Evelyn Nesbit Not
Suicide as Reported

NEW TORK. Feb. 7.—Evelyn Neehlt,

former actress and divorced wife of

Harry K Thaw, was .found tonight

reported dead In Washington. Miss
Kesblt. who for several months has

been absent from tho scenes which
had known her well, refused to dls-

cusa the reported resemblance be-

tween herself and thj woman whose
body was found in

'

Northwest. Rain pro-

today.

Howard KcJlowS. chauffeur for

WMtanOD. Triylor, snyn ho tried to

droiiae some .;«o lii the house at

J;SS night of tragedy, it li assumed

Taylor ».u dead at this lime and

that the trasrdy took pfatca between

that time and 7:15 when Mattel,

Normand left (ilm. .

NATIONAL
Congressional program Is decided

upon at While House conference.

Ratification of arms conference

treaties to get right of way In Sen.

ule.

White Housef-Statemcnt says Ad-
ministration ban no objection to

fullest Inquiry by Congress Into In-

vestigation of plot hatched by oil

Interests In L". 8. to overthrow

Obrcgon government in Mexico.

FOREIGN
Results of Ihe arms parly were

under fire In the British Mouse of

Commons. Lloyd tleorgc made a

spirited reply, praising Ualfour.

Popo Plus XI expresses regret

that American Cnrdlnnls did not

arrive in time for conclave.

FINANCIAL
The market for sterling exchange

goes to the highest point since

July. 1915.

Rain Again Today
Says Weather Man

StsrtlSS with :i gentle patter late yes-

terday nriernooa. a llgit ratu develope.1

Into a steady downfall later In Ios An-

geles and surrounding territory.

Tho streets of the city were drenched

nnl In some sections Inconvenience was
reported because of overflowing drain-

age systems, hut no serious damage was

luffcrwl.-

Jkadjthi dffaate 1« prwlieted niriiln for

today by Col; II. It. Horsey, in charge

of tho local United Slates Weather Da-

s'AORAMKNTO. "Feb. 7.

unusbal proiwltlona la

on Northern Cullforn'

Sorthwest. secordh

Weather Observer N. 1

Collins. Whose Name Was

Linked With Taylor Slaying,

Caught After Long Chase

WANTED IN NEW YORK

Accused Also of Having Set

Stage for Big Swindle in

Los Angeles Before Escape

landing a chaso which extended
over many months and through
practically every State In tho Na-
tion the police of Miami, Fla.. yes-

terday took into custody "Dapper
Dan" Collins, notorious gun man
and swindler, who has been sus-

pected by tho local police of Impli-

cation In tho William Desmond Tay-
lor murder mystery .

Collins was' connected with possible

participation in the slaying of tho

film director because of his description

rlth thst

lira. Di i MarXean. wlte of the

of tho man she saw
Taylor bungalow shortly

-itlng Is supposed to havo

Galli-Curci's Husband
Asks Wedding Annulled
CHICAGO. Feb. 7.—LiAr* Curci. di-

vorced husband of Mmc-'-Amelila G»l-

ll-Curcft the Chicago and Metropoli-

tan Optra Company atur. has peti-

tioned the pnpul tribunal at Roma to

annul his marriage to the diva,- ac-

cording* to wgrti received here tooay.

Mine. OaUl-Curcl. who divorced her

first husband here two >var» ago. U
now the wife of Honor Samuels of

Minneapolis, her pianist. Cure! mar-

ried Mitt Tlrlndelll ot Cincinnati on

July 2, last' year. m

Railroad Strike in

Germany Called Off
BERLIN. Feb, 7.—(By the Af-

Bozlalcd Press.)—The railway strike

lias been called off. Tho mrlk.:ns*

committee Tonight notified Chancellor

Wirth that the men would resume

work conditionally on the Govern-

ment's assurance, that it would re-

frain from, reprisals In the nature of

wholesale1 discharges. The Govern
m«nt reserves the right to reprimand

but promised that
"

leaving ih<

after the *l

taken place.

One theory wait that Colllna had

entered the employ of Taylor to learn

hts hablta and customs and then re-

turn to take his life. This pass.Me
'.-xplanutlon of tho crime was height-

ened becau-o Colllna Is said by locul

IMilfco to havo been Implicated In

blackmailing scheme Involving

prominent screen star last August.

At that time "Dapper I>an" li

charged with having the stage al

rei for a local swindle of huge pro

portions when he was betrayed by

a confederate. Ho eluded a trap set

for him by the officers by a narrow
mirgln and then disappeared. Ills

trail was followed for a time and

then he was given up for loot.

Hut with the Taylor murder the

officers redoubted their efforts to lo-

cate him aud bring him hero lo ac
count for his movements at the lime

of the slaying.

lie In wanted In New York for the

murder of John K. Held last Mny In

a woman's apartments. Held was a
prominent Gotham manufacturer and
Is -iald to have been killed by "Dapper
I>an'" when tho desperado discovered

an affair between him and the

woman.

Prof. Cattell Drops
Suit Against Columbia
KBW l'ORK, Feb. 7.—Prof. i. II.

Cattail's J12.1.000 damage suit against

Columbia University, begun after bis

dlsml/aal front the faculty for alleged

unpatriotic actltitlei during the war,

has been dropped and the full amount
of the annual retiring allowance has

been vot»d lilm In settlement, Uni-

versity officials ' announced today.

I'rofcssor Cattell was dean nf the

school of phyechology and had been a

member of ' tbe faculty twenty-five

years.

Mme. Schumann-Heink
Reported Slightly 111

BUTT;E. Mont., Feb. 7.—Madame
Ernestine Srhumann-Hc!nk, famous sing-

er. la confined lo her bed here by an

Illness which her physicians say Is not

serious. On her arrival from Missoula

this afternoon she was taken at once to

her room, but said she osneeted to be

well enough to resume her lonr to-

morrow or Thursday.

De Nicola Refuses to

Form New Cabinet
HOME," Feb. ".—Enrico De Nicola,

prealdent of the Chamber of Deputies,

has declined Klag Victor Emmanuel's

Invitation to form a new cabinet to suc-

ceed the ministry of former Premier

Bonoml it was reported this evening.

Tho King's Invitation wa« extended to

C. M. Mei.ter, taxfcab driver who
Taylor

Police Inquire Into Mystery Trip by Four

Fares on Night Taylor Was Slain

«W'
i to have +
d!"

HAT a fool I am
done. what I did:

Tbls exclamation,
bursting from the lips of a man
whose actlona and movements
were cloaked In mystery, might

have been made by the murderer

ol William Desmond Tuylur, film

director.

Nervous, Intensely excited and

apparently laboring under great

mental strain, the man had Just

stepped from a taxlcab. before an

apartment houso at 4(0 South

Rampart street.

Tho eab. driven by Ctrl M.

Melster of 435 North Occidental

boulevard, had been through a

twisting, turning series of fait

drives for moro than an hour—

with two men and two women as

passengers part of tho time, and

each of the men, alono, during the

rest of tho time.

Melster's story of the mysterious

quartet and their actions, lold ex-

cluslvely In Tho Kzamlnrr yester-

day, was given in detail to Ihe

police and detectives Investigating

tbo murder of Taylor. It started

them off on another hot trail, and

It was announced that vary- valu-

able Information had been gleaned

on Melster's "Up."

Melster works for the Tellow

Taxlcab Company.
On Wednesday, the night Taylor

was slain. Melster was standing,

with his car, 620 South Broad-

way-
Tho flag was up—tho car was

Idle. This was at 10:65 P- m-

"Two men and two women came
up to tho car." Molater .aid yester-

day, beginning his detailed story

to Tho Eauunlner.

-Yes they were well crossed."

-Drinking? Well. no. I didn't

notice tho odor of liquor on any of

them. And none of them smoked.

"No, I didn't recognise any o(

the party." '

.

Then
"One of the women—1 think it

was the one with black hair,

about 56 yeurs old—told mo to

to 400 South Rampart,"

biggest man—he was about i

foot tall and large—pulled down
the window between tbe Inside

of the cab nnd tho driver's seat
I suppose he didn't want me to

hear what they were talking

about, v

"When wo arrived there—I'm

sure It was an apartment hou-o

—

anyway. It looked like It, all of

tho party got out of tho car and
walked up to Iho entrance of the

house. They lold mo to wait.

"All of them seemed to bo very

excited about something. They
were talking; and gesturing with
their hands, evidently arguing.

"No. I didn't hear what any of

"them said."
And It was when tho nervous,

gesticulating "^conversation was
concluded that

1

tho mystery be
gan. according to Melster.

"Ono of the men and one

woman camo back to tho cab. It

was tho smaller man. and the

woman with, brown hair. She
was 'about 30. I think.

" 'Take him out to the Am-
bassador.' sh* told roe. 'Wall for

(Conlinuad onVage 3, Columns 8-7)

THE BEST
INSURANCE
against misfortune and
advarsity is a horns of

your own.

Buy it now, while Los
Angeles homta can bo

bought at present law
pries*.

Rapidly Increasing realty

vslues will protect your
investment, and make it

a profitable ons for you
if you decide to sell at
soma future time.

Select
_
your new horns

SAYS HE IS

Driver Tells Examiner He Was at House at

7:55 Night of Crime and Was Unable to

Arouse Anyone, Thereby Fixing Time of

the Tragedy Within Fifteen Minutes

TTVECLARING tHat he called William D. Taylor at" 7:55 o'clock Wednesday night and, receiving no

answer, went to the apartment of the film director,

arriving there at 8:15 o'clock, rang the doorbell and
still met with no response, Howard Fellows, chauffeur

for the murdered director, last night definitely fixed

the time within which the crime must have been com-

mitted and added facts regarded as of first magnitude

importance in their bearing upon the crime.

Strangely enough, this young man, who had been

Taylor's driver for nearly six months, had not been

questioned a"t length until yesterday, when an Exam-
iner representative called on him at his home, 1622

Shatto place.

lie is a brother of Harry Fellows, who was Taylor's assist-

ant director.

Yesterday Detective Sergeant Tom Zeigler took Ho-ward to

the Taylor home, AOi-B South Alvarado street He was par-

tially identified by a resident of the neighborhood as the person

he had seen seated in a car on the night of the murder near the

scene of the crime and about the time it was committed.

Fellows denied this and convinced Zeigler that the man
was mistaken. i

FELLOWS TELLS OF ALLEGED
QUARREL OF TAYLOR AND GIRL

One of Fellows' most interesting statements, other than

that relating to his movements and observations on the night

of the assassination, had to do with an. alleged quarrel between
Taylor and Mabel Normand.

"I was driving Mr. Taylor and Miss Normand from the
Ambassador notel,. where they had attended a New Tear's

Eve party, to hex home," said Fellows.

"On the way they had a cruarreL I don't know what it

was about, but both were very much excited.

AFTER TAKING MISS NORMAND HOME
TAYLOR IS SAID TO HAVE WEPT

"Mr. Taylor took Miss Monnand home and then returner1
,

to his apartment. Upon arriving there he broke down and wept.
"On the folh^wing morning he did up some jewelry in a

package and took it to Miss Normand at her home."
Henry reaver, Taylor's colored valet, confirms this.

"Mr. Taylor and Miss Normand were very affectionate,"

eontinned Fellows. Questioned independently, Peavey said

that Taylor often caressed her.

As to these! matters Fellows spoke casually, but when he

entered upon the events of the night of February 1, his narra-

tive became astounding both as to its content and because he

had never told it before.

"I left the house (Mr. Taylor's) about 4:30 Wednesday "

afternoon," Feltows began.

"Mr. Taylor told me he might be going out in the evening

and instructed to be sure to telephone by 7 :30. I went to the

home of a young lady friend and was there until 7:55. I recall

the time accurately because I had it on my mind to call Mr.

Taylor and ask him if he would need the cor.

"I called him two or three times before that hour, bat re-

ceived no reply. I left the house of my girl friend at five min-

utes to eight and drove directly to Mr. Taylors.

"I reached there about quarter past eight.

"There was a light in the living room. I was sur-

prised that Mr. Taylor should be home and not have an-

jwered the telephone.

"I rang the doorbell. Silence. I rang again. Still

no response. I must have rung three or four times. Then

I concluded : 'Well, he has some one there and doesn't

want to answer.'

I put up the car. I was tround back of the he



187 Years, No Life

Japan in Brazil )

A Few Arbnekles, Only
Good Wages—Good Times

By Arthur Briibane-f 1

JCvnlaM. 182B

Ga-be-nan-gewn-wonce, Chip-

pewa Indian, Is dead, aged, 137—
he coold remember the war of
1812, and was married eight Umea.
In the whole 137 years he LIVED
Jess than Keats lived in that one
night when he road through
"Champa n's Homer."
The Chippewa Indian In his 13"

Tears also knew less real life than

Napoleon knew in ten seconds, as

ho^oo* the crown in hi, own
hands tuid put it on his head.

It Is ho,w MUCH, not how LONG
you live that countt. Giant turtles

on the Galapagos Islands live a
thousand years—and never really

lire at all.

The Japanese have established

a gigantic colony In Southern
BraatL Thousands of emigrants

have come in: » great, a practi-

cally Impregnable Japanese sea-

Port and coaling station Is

Planned. The Brazilian Govern-
ment has withdrawn subsidies

hitherto paid to. Japanese Immi-

grants and wonders how it" can

check the establishment of a
Japanese fortified seaport on
South American soil.

At the same time you read that

United States fortifications In tho

Philippines and Guam are stopped.

Those fortifications would have

given this country control of the

Japanese situation as It affects

this Continent north and south.

And that control wo abandon at

the reques". of tho Washington
conference sentimentr lists.

This is Japan's day. We guar-

antee her rights In the Pacltlc.

and she establishes herself in

South America.

Home clergymen and mission-

aries, gathered at Roekford. HI., de-

plore world conditions. A mission-

ary described "South African Jun-

gle natives concocting a home
brew so horrible that It makes
them walk backwards. They make
alcohol of everything."

That Is the worst of it. any vege-

table substance can be changed

into poisonous alcohol by anybody

and that makes real prohibition

difficult.

Bishop Nicholson wanted /to

know whether the church would

make Its young people into "Fatty"

Arbnekles and Peggy Joyces, or

Sherwood Eddys and Frances Wll-

lards. The world will continue to

produce a few of tho "Fatty" Ar-

bucldes and a few of the Frances
WUlards. and hundreds of millions

of good average human bolngs

neither Arbucklos nor Wlllnrds,

hut behaving themselves pretty

well and carrying on the drudgery

of civilization.

William M. Wood, head of the

American Woolen Company, tells

his thousands of employes they

need fear no cut In wages, at least

for this season. The class most,

interested in maintaining wages
Is not the wage-earning class, hut

the employing and capitalist class.

All that anybody can get is

what tie average man has to spend.

To know the dlfferonco between
labor at *5 a day, and lator at ten

cents a day, go to China and try to

make money there.

Where the crowd has no money
there is no money to be made. And
the more the average man has. the

more the exceptional man can get.

Let able men remember that.

The soldiers' bonus will go
through unless tome bad eacnso

is found at tho last moment. This
worries many that have money,
and dread taxation. Yet the

bonus will Increase prosperity,

specially for those that aro well

to do.

Millions paid out will be imme-
diately put Into circulation.

(Continued on Pajo 4, Column 4)
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STEP TAKEN

TO

Resolution Offered in House;

Oil Group Retains Noted

Attorney for Its Fight

REPUTED CLOSE TO G. 0. P.

President's Letter Sent Camp-

bell Indicates He Would

Welcome Inquiry on Plot

WASHINGTON'. Feb, 8.— (fly

Universal Service.)—A letter from

Busy Man's
Newspaper

LOCAL
Obenchaln Jury may be com-

pleted today and Ukine, of testi-

mony begun. Prediction made
Madalynne will be nrst witness to

testify for defense.

Third bis storm of the season
drenches I.oh Angeles and South-

ern California generally. Rain

arain today is predicted.

City Council public welfare com-
mittee, after spirited public hear-

ing", lakes under advisement protests

against the proposed 1 Japanese

church at Twelfth street and Now
Hampshire ave nue.

Los Angeles Judge orders pine

board fence constructed In front of

witness stand to block display of

Silken ankles.

Citrus growers see benefits in de-

cision made by Judge Godccll at

S;in Bernardino relative to tho ship-

ment of frozen fruit, they maintain.
Holmes Hall of Sedalla. Mo., maslcr

In chancery.
The estimated proms of the Stan-

dard, which Is declared to bo "Sins

the process without warrant of law.

aro JIOO.ooo.000 annually.

Tho plalnlltr company, the Univer-

sal, demands an accounting, damages

and an Injunction to prevent further

upc of the process unless a proper

agreement Is made.

Representatives of the plaintiff com
>°-i A dologatlon of coast business WBy ^y tht tKmt, „ worth billions

OT *** ' men met with President Harding In

President Harding approving an in-
|

,nE atmosphere clarified and State
Vasllgatlsn By Congress of the oil

i
plots of American interests was

learned tonight to be In existence.

.\ renarulioR today wn« Inlrodaerd

In the Home by ItepresenHllve Ryan

of New Votk asking for recagnlHon of

the Obregoo government.

These were tho Wo chief develop-

law ouolalned.

COAST
Hearing begins at Santa Barbara

In. sull of Universal Company
against Standard Oil, Involving bil-

lions, over tho use of "crocking"

process of getting gas from pe-

i
with trolcum.menu or tt

Ibe oil

dleatrve of __

Part of powerful Interests Involved in
riiBru «,|nB pi„n for development of

Mexican Intrigues, was that representnv. Pacl f| commerce.
lives of the oil group bad retained one i

or ih- ™o»t widely known uttorneyj V| Executive mansion of Governor

America. This laywer Is reputed to fee Stephens at Sacramento Is struck

elo.e to the lupniillcaa stoop now die I by lightning during a severe elec-

tatlng parly affairs, «J trlcol storm. Flames which broke

PBESIDK5CT FOB INQUIRY out in a cupola of the building were

The ITcsidecfs letter wis received quickly extinguished ,

by Representative Campbell, chairman

of the rules committee of the House.

In It the PtetUeK states that a con-

grosslwial Investigation will be "dc-

«lnblc> ''

It was reeealed that Chairman

Campbell, to
j

whose committee the

Connally resolution calling for a full

Investigation of tho oil ocondnl was

referred, had seen the President. It

Is understood that he asked If such

an Investigation would Interfere with

any negotiations now pending and

looking toward recognition of the

Obregon govemmonL
The letter Indlcat

ultf be wel

NATIONAL
Resolution offencd In House, for

recognition of President Obregon'

government. President Harding In

letter approves plan for Congres-

sional investigation of Mexican

scandal.

Onee famous transport Northern

Pacific burns at sea off Cape May;
foW ' tho the shipbuilding crew It

carried reported missing.

The House ways and means, com-
mittee estimates thai a revenue of

J3.i0.000,000 yearly, to extend over
eh an

period of two and a half years, will
>r only would not In- be nccc3sttr). lo proV|dc for the cash
I negotiations but

™*J futures of the proposed soldier
corned. It was further

. Possible sources of this
letter that It would 1

that Congress should

BILLIONS PRIZE

IN OMIT
Hearing Begins at Santa Bar-

bara in Fight Against Stand-

ard Company's Use of Patent

INJUNCTION IS DEMANDED

Universal Group Claims Process

of 'Cracking' More Gas

From Petroleum Their Own

SEE PRESIDENT
Delegation Lays Tentative Plans

for $30,000,000 Pacific

Combine Before Harding

LASKER JRGES UNITY

SANTA BARBARA. Feb. 8.—The
hearing In the suit to control the

process of "cracking" gasoline be-

tween tho Universal Oil Products

Company of Chicago and the Stan-

dard Oil Company of Indiana was 'or the organization of a j;o.ooo.oo«.

begun hero today before Judge PacUle Porta Shipping combine i»

Advises Delegates to Encourage

Public Sale of Stock,

Rather Than to Corporation

WASHINGTON. Feb. 8.—A dele-

gation representing shipping and

business interests of the West Coast

who are supporting a tentative plan

Inferred In I

be aeceptabl

be placed In Buch a light as not to

appear to be cloaking any fucts that

might provo embarrassing in certain

quarters.

MTIATIOS CLARIFIED
'ell informed of tho

tho Pre.

THE BEST WAY
to find desirable tenants for

Houses
Flats

Apartments
Rooms

is to lad tho 280.000 familial

who read th. Sunday
Examiner and the 130,000

families who read it week-
days about what you have

to rent.

To ato that just stop in at

any branch office ,of The
Examiner, or phone

Pico 4000

dent served to clarify and strengthen'

the Interpretation of the statement au-

thorised by the Whlto Ilouoo yesterday.

The White House statement was In

effect that the executive and all others

conncctusi with the Administration

were not opposed to such an Investi-

catfon.

The White Houie statement and the

specific statements contained In the

Presidential latter to Chairman Camp-

bell, In combined form, left no doubt

in well-poated mlndi that any delay In

consideration or the Connally resoiu.

tlon must havo a pre par explanation.

-With the"' White House welcoming

such an investigation aa proposed,

where does the responsibility for de-

lay rest? This was a question that

was sslted tonight. Chairman Camp-
lell lakes the stand that It Is a dip-

revenue aro be ing considered.

The Shell Union Oil CorporaUon
boa filed articles of incorporation In

Delaware.

The market for foreign exchange

was again strong, sterling going

ttbove 11.36.

• The proposal to levy a tax on stock

arS*-bor,d transfers Is meeting with

strong opposition on the part of

brokerage Interests.

Construction work on 1* 1". S.

capital-ships ordered suspended by

Secretary Denby aa first step

toward execution of naval limitation

treaty.

Wireless Phone Placed
in President's Study

WASHINGTON, Keb. 8.—President

Harding has a new toy to plsy with If

he sbouM ever find leisure time to do-

/rote to IL A wireless telephone receiv-

ing outfit was Installed today In his

study on the second floor of the Walt*

House.

Installation was m»de at Secretary

Depbr'a request. It Is understood. The

Instruments will be connected with so

Secretary
i

aerial tomorrow and hereafter whenever

and that adequate damaoea would

net be awarded by iny court, since

they would bankrupt even the Stan

dard Oil Company despite Its almoit

limitless resourcea.

INVENTION CI.AIMKD
The plaintiff company wlU set forth

that Jes*r A. Dubbs. Invented the

"cracking" process, srhlch increases

the gasoline content ol petroleum from

five or ten per cent to fifty or slxty
(

per cent. He applied for a patent In

1909. and It was not granted until

101S, while tho William Burton patent,

under which the Standard Is operat

Ing was applied for in 1912 and Issued

in 1913.

The Universal Oil Products Com
pany. which Is made up of J. Ogden

Armour, and heirs of Jesse Dubbs.

claims tho right to the process by

priority and Infringement by the

Standard.

The plaintiff has maintained labora-

tories In Chicago and has licensed or

will license in the near future for the

use of Its process the Associated Oil

Company, for which It will build s

cracking plant at Avon. Cal.. the

Dutch Shell Company and others.

HAS IMG rLASTS
The Universal oil Products repre

sentatlvea say that the Standard con-

tract for the licensing of operators

under the Burton cracking process Is

so drawn that It bars any but other

standard Oil companies. The Stand-

urd of Indiana has too Burton crack

arniira the combination passenger

ships owned by the Government and

operated In the Pacific were urged

by Chairman Looker of
,
the Ship-

ping Board today to bring about

agreements in principle that would

Iron out riny difficulties which

might exist between competing

ports and make the formation of

such a corporation possible.

The delegation came to Iny their

plant before Mr. Lasker and Tresldoot

Hnrdlng. They were received by the

President and were Bid to have been

enured of hl> Interest in Ifce organisa-

tion of a company, the stork of whlrh

should be popularly owned hy tbo peo-

ple of the Pacific Const foe the develop-

ment of in American Merchant Marine

In Ibe Pacific. Mr. Harding, It was

ad-ted. said that nothing concerned him

more In domestic legislation than pre-

vising proper aids to rsfabllsh an

American Merchant Marine.

Mr. Uskcr told the delegation that

the Shipping Board honed that nil the

communities on the Pacific Coast would

nnlle In a "common, popular effort

towards Ibe formation of such a com.

pany.

"Of course." ho said. "If n algher bid

for the paasenger ships, oilier than

that of the contemplated company was

received, this would settle the matter."

Out be Indicated that the Shlpplntr

Beard preferred n customer which

would "represent all the people en the

Pacific Coast and that was orsonited

In the aitloual Interest rather than by

a eapltallaite group for profit only."

England Opposes Delay
in Conference Opening
LOKDON. Feb. a—(By associated

Press.)— It is unlikely that the French

goToramcnfn requeet for a tbreo

months' delay In Ibe opening of Ihe

Genoa conference will be met by (Ireat

Britain. It was stated in official cir-

cles today.

There tre no objections to n deity.

Id, but so fsr as Orett Brlltln

Ing Btilla In operation and 1U licensees . Is concerned the solution of Ihe prob-

;
lomatlc matter, dceplto the fact that

' agents of the Interests used the name* Instruments will be cf>anecl*d with «o

j
of I^rratdrnt Harding.

\
Hughes. Under Secretary Fletcher,' UK«£ the President will fe a tile to

j

Brcretary Fall. Attorney General pot the phonca to hla ears and listen lo

j
Daucherty and may others in blBhj- 08 th« latest news of thp dsy

offices, to further ihelr own end*.

Thf attitude of the White House
would would s««ri to Indicate that the

Administration wants this mlauht of

names fully exixwed before Congress.

The attitude ol the chairman t>f the

rules commit teo In rcferrlni the Con-
nally resolution to the. Stale Depart,

ment does not appear to coincide with

ihe jAdralnlstratlvo aiatementa.

Reffardlesa et who might want to

P.** 4. Calumn 3)

Curate Gets 9 Months
for 'Playing Dead'

REOINA. Sask^ Feb. a—Rer. <iwylyn

E. Williams, formerly a corale at Ox-

bow. has been sentenced to nine months

at hard labor for trying to cecelre his

wife Into thinking hlro dead.

He admluitd sending a false cable

from England,' forging a death certlfl-

» a»d^l» forging the name of sn-

_ _M t0 „ lctter describ-

about more It hao bis plants at

K! Seffundo and KIchmond. Calif.

The value of tho process Is Indi-

cated by the alleged statement of the

Standard that when a fire In Us Gary.

Indiana, plant destroyed 35 stills the

loss was from 12,000,000 to M .000.000.

C. P. Dubbs of Chicago, operating

*>rBi"*p r of th« Universal, say* that

thf action is th% fight of the Independ-

ents against the Standard and Its nsso-

Cdat-ed companies, entering a nnw

phasc, but on the samo lines that

John D. ItockCcller fought to maintain

his monopoly thirty years and more

ago.

Navy Asks Authority
to Take Sub Base Site

WASHINGTON. Feb. Authority

for the navy department lo accept

without coat the sites ^Offered * It In

San Pedm. for a submarine base and

nt Alameda, for a naval base, and st

!*»nd Tolnt. W«*h.. for a beaTtcr-tban-

alr aviation station, wss requested

today of oCngress by Secretary Denby.

letna tn be eomridnred would not betVn-

efiled *»/ months of preliminary Inves-

tigation.

Diplomat Leaves $12
to Former Wife in Calif.
Nfcw YORK, Feb. 8.—The will of

Manuel Uleguor. former Guatemalan

coosnl general, filed today in SurrogHte

Court, left fl2 to bis dlrorfed wire.

Aide Moreno Dleguez. who Urea lo Cali-

fornia with her three ftt.drea.^

-This 1* In no sense a sltr upon Her

ebaraeter.^ the document read", "for

she ever was a good wife to me, tat

rather a recognition of her

wcrth as a wife"

erllng

No Action Yet Taken
in Coal Wage Dispute

INDIANAFOLIS, ind.. Fed. R.—No

action toward framlnc wage demaods
affecting the soft coal lndiy.iry was

taken today by the scale commission of

the United Mine Workers, which began

Skipper Stays on Ship
as Crew Is Rescued

HIGHLAND LIGHT. Mass.. Felt. &—
Eighteen of ibe crew of the Furn«*s

line freighter Thlstlemore, wblch went

aground last night on Peaked Dill Bar,

were rescued today by breeches buoy.

Because of moderating wind aid sea.

Captalu I'ortnne and <
~ remainder of

the ahlp's company decided to remnin

on board overnight.

ABAN DON BRpflStt SHIP
KEY WKST. Pla. Ffb. S.- -The Brits

Developments in

xWurder Mystery

Here are chief developments

VCtterdqi) In William D. Taylor

murder mystery:

Detective E. R. King, assignee

to district sjtomey's leave, re-

ported on tho trail of a auap.ct

who, it was announced, probably

would be arr«ated before morn-

ing.

District Attornoy Woolwino

takes command of investigation

with instructions that every per-

son who might have information

bearing on cass submit to exhaut-

tivV~~tfft«rrogation, th. testimony

to be taken down in shorthand for

companion and preservation.

Chief Deputy District Attorney

W. C. Doran, placed in chargo of

this new probe, summons mystery

witnesses to his office and ques-

tions th,m at longth.

Famous actress sponds an hour

closeted with Oorsn and advance,

two theories of crime, one relat-

ing to a man who was jealous of

her and tho other involving mo-

tion picture actors.

Captain of Detectives David L.

Adams, holding out to Edward F.

8anda immunity from prosecution

on charges brought by Taylor, hit

former employer, invitee him to

give himself up and make state-

ment.

Man answering Sand's descrip-

tion, seen at Lowell, Arii„ on Feb-

ruary 4.

Peculiarity of bullot found in

Taylor's body convince ofifcers

they would be able to identify the

revolver from which it was fired.

Recent sales of firearms are being

checked up.

Sheriffs officers charge "con-

spiracy of silence" on tho part of

many persons whoso statement.,

they are convinced, would be ma-

larial.

U. S. TO USH

WASHINGTON . Feb. 8.—Federal

Prohibition directors In all. States were

Instructed tonight br Commissioner

Haynca to co-oporate to the fullest ex-

tent with physicians and dnigglfte

wherever influenaa la raging or there

la other public catastrophe.

"All applications for permits from

11- and !-;<:. :'. - In localities

affected," Mr. Haynea said, "should

be acted npon as promptly as possible,

and auch work should be given prefer-

ence over all other work."

Walks to Station With
Five Bullets in Body

SEW TOBK, Feb. J.—A limousine

stopped bealde the enrb on upper Riv-

erside drive today near where Tony
Bruno stood In overalls. Two well-

groomed men stepped from the car,

fired five shots Into Tondy'.i body and

drove away, Bruno got up, bhishtd

himself, walked to a police station,

told the otory and coUapaed. Tho bul-

lets "could not have been better dis-

tributed In his body." the desk lieu-

tenant aald, amazed that the man still

lived. He was In a hospital tonight

wondering what all the racket was
about while police were aoeldng his

assailants.

Native Troops Storm
Police Camps in India

LONDON', Feb. R--IndUn Tolunteers

bnrnrd pellee camps and the records

contained ttaer*li. at Pnr# io Ii-har and

at Orlssa. on the Bay of RengaL Feb. -I,

aetordlng to a statement by the Indian

Office tonljrbr. Distorbaucf, were rr-lsh steamer Uoylet. bound from Avon

dale for N'ew Orleans, was abandoned I ported dnrtnf th» Tflbenl >f»"la fair, re

afire and In a sinking; condition lo- ' snltlnc In the arrest of fire Tolanteers.

Its work with a general discussion of the night \Z miles southwest of Sand Th* police were stormed and some re-

The crew was reacuocj I eclred aU*ht Injuries.employment aitoaUon In the coal fields. Kef.

1

I TO

HEAD INVESTIGATION
District Attorney Orders Every Person

Connected With Crime to Be Summoned
for Questioning; Prominent Figure in

Films to Face Hard Grilling Today

THE bundle of letters and telegrams -written by

Mabel Normand to William Desmond Taylor, late

last night were located and placed in the hands of

authorities after having been reported mysteriously

missing since the day the slain film director's body

was found.

Announcement was' made by officers working on
the case that the missives were found in the Taylor

home. At the same time it was stated that a lacy silk,

woman's handkerchief was found in the film direc-

tor's personal effects.

Upon being located the letters were turned over

to representatives of the District Attorney's office

where they wil( be inspected today. The authorities

last night refused to discuss the incident other than to

admit that the much-sought missives had been found.

The contents were not divulged nor was any expla-

nation given as to the whereabouts of the communica-

tions during the past week.
With the announcement yesterday that the office of Dis-

trict Attorney Thomas Lcc Woolwino would assume centralized,

charge of the investigation into the murder of William Desmond -

Taylor, it became known that the first of a galaxy of promi-

nent personages "in the motion picture world would bo sub-

jected to a rigid, examination today by members of the district

attorney's staff. *j

EVERY PERSON LINKED WITH CASE
WILL BE SUBJECTED TO GRILLING

It is not known whether Mr. Woolwino will t«ke personal

charge of the exhaustive investigation promised by his office.

It is believed that the district attorney is considering the advisa-

bility of leaving tho trial of Madalynne Obenc.hain, charged

with the murder of J. Bolton Kennedy, in the hands of Deputy

Asa Keyos and other assistants in order to devote his time

exclusively to n probe of the Taylor mystery.

That every person whose name has been linked With the

case will be rigidly questioned by the district attorney's office

in as rapid sequence as is possible was announced last bight'.

Several noted stars apd producers will be taken before the

..a 1 • ' . ...:n 1. . 1. - I i -
investigators, probably today, where they will be asked to tell

what they know of Taylor, his life and his associates in an

effort to unearth new evidence in the murder and also lo cor-

relate evidence already in hand.

SEVERE QUESTIONING PROMISED FOR ANY
WHO ATTEMPT TQ CONCEAL INFORMATION

It also was made known that every one who evinces uny

attempt to conceal information that will be of value to the

officers will be subjected to a grilling of the most severe nature.

Detective Sergeants Herman H. Cline, Walter Murphy,

J. E. Winn, E. K. Cato and William CahiU announced last night

that every bit of information in their possession had been placed

in the hands of the district attorney and his assistants.

"We were/ told tliaj, all information henceforth will he

given out by W. 0. Dorau, chief depnty district attorney," said

Detective Sergeant Cline". "He has all Ihe facts in our posses-

sion and has assumed tjommand of the ease."

Members of the district attorney's staff are convinced that

there are a number of persons who could, if they would, give

information which would put the officers on the right track

and open up a olear way to the murderer.

It is strongly felt that there has been a barricade of silence

between the searchers for the truth and thf truth itself. It

has been impossibletd break through this.

Detective Sergeant E. R. King, assigned to the district at-

torney's office, last night was at worj; on a "lead" which was



Who Own* the Air?
The Sad Sea Gull
A Ladies' Decalogue
1200 Per Cent Not New

By Arthur Brabanr—

'

ccrorrttM. 1S22J

WUo owns the air?
That qaesUoa must be oitjdally

settled. The American Telegraph
& Telephone Company hopes It

will be settled In favor of the
American Telegraph £ Telephone
Company.

There are "air" lanes adots
your head, as there are ship lines

on the ocean. Messages sent
haphazard by radio collide and In-

terfere with each other, like ships
wandering in fog. Regulations
must be made as< to "toning" of

wireless instruments, hours at

which "air lanes" may be used.

The public will await with lnter-

oat the ductalon as to air owner-
ship.

Below Albany on the Hudson
Uirer where big ice houses stand,

a sad sea gull stood on the river,

frozen from shore to shore. It

was a little after 7 In the morn-
ing. The gull, a young bUrc,

hatched last year, deeply discour-

aged, doubtless thought to Itself:

"Well, this settles MB. The
water has suddenly turned solid.

No more swimming or fishing

That is how we reason when
things go wrong, for we are also

birds born last spring. We see

war and conclude that It will last

forever. We sea human selfish-

ness governing, exploiting, rob-

bing the weak, and think that It

will last forever. But It won't.

Far from the sea
-
- gull on the

west bank of the river) men were

cutting Ice to store )t away while

it lasted. In the east the sun

was rising, with plenty of power

to melt that Ice.

On this earth the industrious

proflteera are cutting and ator-

ing Ice as rapidly as they can.

But the sun la rising.

A good lady has written. •The

Women Voters' Decalogue."

Number two tells ladles that they

must belong to a party, "a free

lanco geta nowhere."

Bad Judgment The free lance

gvjtsi everywhere. Napoleon was

a free lance, defying all traditions

and parties. He got on the throne,

thon on St- Helena.

John Brown was a free lance.

He landed on the 'gallows.

Christopher Columbus was a

free lance, he landed In America

The Wright brothers of Ohio

were free lances of the air, they

-got somewhere" with a ven-^

geance.

Copernicus, Kepler, Galileo,

Newton were all freo lances ot

the Intellect. You wouldn't nor

that they "got nowhere."

They will be honored when all

workers In all political parties are

completely forgotten.

The lady voters! decalogue says.

"Let us try to make our party

right, then support It whole-

neartedly."

How are you going to make It

right? A party, often, Is like a

carpet, the best thing for It Is a

beating.

Parties begin In enthusiasm,

honesty, good intentions. They

end in tho hands of corrupt

"conservative" grafters and are

like ships that need to be taken

out of the water and scraped.
'

Parties need to be taken out

of power and chastised.

TJaurcia In Bolahcvlet Moscow

charge as much as 100 per cent

a month, 1200 per cent a year.

Horrible, but mild compared with

what Bome.of the profiteers did

to their Ufteig^Sa^i during' the

war.

And the Interest rate tha.t Mos-

cow usurers charge Is mud com-

pared with interest that many
young men pay on their own fool-

ishness.

Ten foolish, sleepless nights,

with nervous strain, have cost

(Continued on Pass 4, Column 5)
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BRIDGE FALLS

San Bernardino-Covina Line

Tied Up' When Structure

Near Ei Monte Collapses

LOWLANDS INUNDATED

Rail Service From Los Angeles

to Salt take City Cut Off

by Washout Near Caliente

RAINFALL FIGURES
24 Bee- Uast

Hrs. Storm, aon. year.

Lei Anqslee.. .31 1.S* 15.44 M*
Qlsndala 1.0S 2.1a 5100 7.02

Monrovia U2 3JJ
Rtdlands .21 7 1.11

Santa M

51 00
26.25 7.12

19.36 ««

Canyon »,... 37
Venice ........ .jg

Sawtelle .60

Oeean Park... .SO

Oxnard -.0

Pendens .....1.65
Ontario
San Bernardino .65

Bloomlngton .. ..

Fontana .52

Vuulpi M
Retiondo 19
OUndora 1.63

Eieondldo 1.03

Van Nuyt 60
Ventura .. .. .45

Whlttler 1.41

Pomona 2.0O

Long Beach .. .20

1.3S

1J7
1JS

?.»

1.W
1J0
2.00
1.81

;71

S.M
2.33

1.04

13.53

13.02

11.79
13.02

11*2
23.45
20.86
21.13
18.25

26.98
23.57

10.56

0.07

6.31

22.37 10.05

23.14 6.54
14.64 7.14
16.52 6.3!

'
16.09 5.95
21.44 8.79

12.72 6.33

LAS VEGAS, Nev., Feb.M
The transcontinental tracks of

the Union Pacific system were

washed ont eight miles north

of Caliente, Nev., tonight, doe

to the warm rain melting the

heavy snow in the mountains.

A torrent rushing down Clover

Leaf Wash carried out more

than 200 feet of track. Rail-

road officials expressed the

fear that between half a mile

and a mile would be gone be-

fore morning. Service between

Los Angeles and Salt Lake

City will be cut off for several

days, at least, railroad officials

said.

The rushing waters of the

San Gabriel river swelled by

the rain yesterday carried away

several bridges last night and

flooded a strip of country in

the vicinity of El Monte.
J

A portion of tho Pacific

Electric bridge over the river

on the San Bernardino-Covina

line near El Monte was washed

away about 6 o'clcfck.

The span oyer the stream for the

"Whlttler Une Is regarded as being

In such a dangerous condition that

passengers were forced to transfer

and walk across the bridge.

Officials of the Pacl/lo Eloctrlo

stated that tho necessary repair

work probably wlU not be completed
unUI late thla aftornoi-n on the San
Bernardino lino and all traffic has
been dcQaltoly suspended uatU that

time.

Thee spans of the Foothill boule-

vard bridge pver the San Oabrlel

are cone and trafrrc In being- diverted.

While the orange orchard country

In the San Dimes wash, about four

mllen went of Covins, Is flooded there

Wu little damago done at a late

hour last night and no Uvea were en-

Busy Man's
Newspaper

LOCAL
Mrs. Julia Johnstone, charged

with murder of 'her husband, takes

stand In own defense.

'Chamber of Commerce Indorses

adjusted compensation bill foe sol-

diers' bonus.

"Paving; Trust" charpoa hurled by

city eotxpcllmen In connection with

harbor district- work.

COAST
' Mexican army officer killed at Tin
Juana In duel over woman. Tla
Juana chief of police held la own
Jail charged with the murder.

f

f)ne thousand irrapefnilt dangle on Irish
limbs of slnglo trco near rtrawley.

,

Brawlr-y Chamber of Commerce
members plan pllgrlmago'to famous
tree.

OFFICE WILL

Jury In ObtMichaln trial complete
and testimony bcElns. father of J.

Bciton Kennedy takes stand.

Mayor ordora business survey of
Harbor Deportment.

Dr. Wlafleld Barton, well

Ifnown physician, arrested oa charge
of vlolalias VolrUead act.

Board of Public Utilities will hold

hearing on gas dilution In I***

Am-eles on recommendation of Chief

Euslueer Osborne.

San Pedro bustneM men ask Y. It.

C A. to provide recreational center

for navy at harbor.

Jack Dempsey to wed Hebe Dan-
iels hero March 1 la a rumor practi-

cally confirmed by the champion.

NATIONAL
Congress "will 'pass reclamation

bill at this term, members ot both

houses predict Consideration of

tho net, delayed several months on
account of Administration policy,

will bo pushed, observers assert.

Congress plans to rush through
domestic legislation as rapidly as

possible.

FOREIGN
British wnr office

will back Ulster to
dispute.

12,000 Fully Armed Men Guard

Border With Orders to Kill

Invading Bands From South

COLLINS SEEKS PEACE

Chief Gives Promise

Kidnaped Orangemen Will

Be Released Immediately

Bebe Daniels, March l,

Next Dempsey Match

.Han

Mrs. J. J. Hill Planned
$5,000,000 Benefactions
ST. PAUL. Feb. 0.—^Benefactions Id-

rolrlng ntorly V1.000.000 through tie

creation of new ebuRth anil educational

Institutions (or SL Tsui were being

planned^ by Mrs. Jam™ J. lllll lent

Oclober during her last Illness, but

were not completed. It wa» teatlflrd

.by John J. Toomry, her confblentJal

Veeretary, In probate court hrre today,

while testifying In the content over
appointment of an executor for the.

$10,000,000 or lira, lllll.

Maria Theresa's Famous
Necklace Sold in Paris
I'AItlS. Ve*. O.-Wy 'be Associated

Preia.)—The celebrated pearl necklace,

which once belonged to Maria Theresa.

Queen or Hungary, and which has been

on display here, baa been bought by

Jefferson F. Datls Colin of Bnglald

for S2OO.00O. Former Ktnperor Charles

of AuBtrt&.nuogary pawned the heir,

loom' In Switzerland preparatory to

leaving the country by airplane In bis

last attempt to regain bin throne.

August Belmont Not
Seriously Injured

KKW TORK. Feb. S.—Augnat Bel-

mont, whose Injuries whlla ahootliur

rccenUy In South Carolina were

greatly ejaggernted, Is about again

aa usual and la none tho worse for

the bruises auetalnod at the , time

when his horse stumbled wita> him

whllo crossing a dry ditch. Mr.

moat will race a stable of

breds of hla own breeding the

ion for tho first time In several

years

GHANDI'S ARREST ORDERED
LONDON. FVb. 9.—Thn Pnlly Sketch

uniien*UndH that the Indian Rov«ra-
mont haa ordered the Rireol of Chandl.

DUBLIN, Feb. 9.—(By the Asso-

ciated Press,) — Michael Colllni

heid of the provisions! government,

has received s telegram from the

Sinn Fein executive in Ccokstown,
County Tyrone, saying:

"Specials (constabulary) are bo

lieved to bo mobilizing around her*

for further raids and outrags* to

night. Apprise the British and
northern aovsmments.; If not
stepped oonsequences will be se>i-

OU8-H

Mr. Collins immediately informed

the Britiih government, stating that

such action by the specials could

only bo carried out with tho support

of the British troops and adding

that the provisional government w«.
doing its utmost to get the situation

under control, but if the action re-

ported at Cookstown was takon

things would become extremely se-

rious.

BY FORBES W. FAIRBAIRN-
StUf Corn.iSOid.al UirfvorMl Stftlu

SpmUI Caltlo DUs*l«!i

Ln>TPON. Feb. 9.—The British

Wnr Office announced tonlcht that

It would support tJlatcr to the limit.

This decision was reached follow-

ing Prenler CraJij
,
ii stronR protest

to Downing Street on the subject of

the recent raids and kldnaplnjrs.

Premier l.\»y*l 'i*-orso t>erso:.jiily ga*c

the Clatet Premier bis promi**- that

Knjlaud would not "let tho nortbrro

comities down."

Tonight 12.000 fnlly armed m-*n are

tcnar.liuK tt>c Ulater 100-mllc tiordcr

with orders to ahoot to kill all sus-

picious ecarncterri. At the same tine

prominent Sinu Felners in tbe bonier

cowitlea bare been warned that tbrir

MVM will lie the forfeit If any of the

kidnaped Clslerltes are killed.

No one attempts to deny that the

situation la S4*rlous nnfl tnnt fratricidal

war may break ont at any moment.

What may bo the bcfrinnlnjt of auch a

warfare started when nine addi-

tional men were kidnaped durioc <"0u-

ntdrrable promtaeuoua nhootlng- . •long

the border.

Mlrhael Collins, bead of the prorla-

iopal (rnvernment. baa definitely prom-

li^«] that the kidnaped men will 1* re-

Icaned. bat the broken down system of

corcmunlcetlon may prerent orders

from reachlnR the remote btU prisons

for iwveral dnya.

Uoyd Georso tnd Winston Churchill

do not believe that Pe Valera Is re-

sponsthte for tbf UdnapIoRS, preferlnf

10" think that dissatisfied republicans

are aetlntr independently.

Arthur Griffith has been at the all-

day conferences it Downtnt? Street asd
has personally assured LloyO Geonfe
that the prorlstonnl KOTernmeat la loy-

ally carrylnjt out the treaty.

Harding Nominees for
.Alien Envoys Indorsed

WASHINGTON. Feb. President

nardins-'a nomination of Ambassadors
to tbe former Central Towers today re-

ceived the Indorsement of tho Senate
KorcjKD Ittlatlonti Committee. The nom-
inations of Representatives Alansoa B.

Hoocbtoa of New York to be Ambassa-
dor to uermnoy, Alhen H. Washbora

of Uassaehusetts to be Minister to

Aiutna and Theodore Brenuno of Illi-

nois to be Minuter to Hnajriry were

PRISONER SAYS RE

Walter E. Underwood, Former Pacific Elec-

tric Cashier, Taken Because of Striking

Resemblance to Fugitive Valet; Confesses

$1000 Theft Here; Attende'-

Bebe Daniels and Jaclt Dempsey.—Daniels pftolo by Donald Biddlm

Kmyt. Dcmpity by National, N. Y-X

"Al
Dompsey, heft

BATTLE OF HEARTS" '

rid tho

Cupul

has boon called a drnw
expert of all malchmako
hlmscir.

Or, suns; to the strain of the wed-
ding march melody. It sound.- llko this:

"Bob* Daniels and Jack Dempsey
are to be married ofarch tbe rtrsu"

The rumor, emanatlna from .Vew

Tork press dlspalchcs and partladj

corflrmed In ChlraKo. was given ere-

dcaeo yesterday by no less an .lutlior-

lty than Dompaey himself who. In re-

sponse to lie very personaJ query, re-

sponded:
(

'Mlsa Daniels la. an eaircm'ly

charmlna; girl—L've known her and

admired her for a lonu. lone lime. Bui

concerning our prospective marriage,

well.—Don't you think It proper for

her lo be the first lo announce It— If

there . la any announcement to bo

made?"
Then he blushed a bit, smiled diffi-

dently and glanced al a photograph

of tho famous picture alar on Ma

,ty jail.

dresser.

BEBF. OS LOCATION
But Bebe herself la now on "loca-

tion," In preparation of a new feature

at La Mesa, Arlxona. tier mother la

with her. At their prrtcnllouH homo
on Weal Adams street. Mrs. Georgia

Butler Grlflln, the alar'a grondmplher,

said only this.

"if Bebe and Jack nro lo be mar-

ried I havon't heanl of It- Of course,

they have been very gooil .friends for

a long lime, he has cn!l<vl h.T« to Bee

her and. wlih Bent's mother, they

have been out al soclol gatherings to-

gether.' But I've always thought our

Utile glrf was good for being slnglo

for at leasl throe ycara yet."

Bebe and Jack met for the Aral lime

In l.os Angelea three years ago when

the champ nlove pusher of the world

came here to fulfill a motion picture

contract. Since then they have boen

seen topether many times, they hot'o

been reported'engaged nearly ss^ often,

and. well—
lac* Deaapaey's racing ear

l: that Bcbo was drlrlnc Is

no- 1 ahe was arrested for drl

ick fifty miles an hour thro

of ont] for which she serve,

leaeo In tho Orange C»

JACK BCi-S A HOME
And It was then she nltnirlrd inter-

national sttentiou as "Hebe, the speed

tllrl." and phutocruph* of tier were

seot tlirougliout the world la her "bou-

doir cell" surrounded by her artistic

drapes, her Vlctrola, paints, doll- and

wardrobe of lavish "ftentene,- rowns."

Very recently the world chimp pur-

chased a sumptuous residence at

Twenty-fourth street and Weaiera
avenue at a cost of more than S2M.M0.
A«il more recently he has had built

adtiltlons to It. And Just the other day
he personally selected SK.OOO worth of

oriental ruga.

Argj about the same time nel>e bad
this to say about prospective liuhblcs:

".Sterllns and alordr virtu™ In a
man are the qualities lo bo consltlered.

tioud looks in a man may be n handicap
unless they nro •.•coionnuled by these
o.^entlant. Tho so-called facial- cone-
llness of many men merely Indicate
efreiiilonto iirettlness aod women are

coming more and more to admire rugceil

tountenanees of character indication
rather than tho dapper doll-llko upes
I>ara,ied ar Beau Brummels."

And as Jack doean-t lay any elslm lo
being an Adonl*—draw your own con-

clusions aa to whotn llcbe might have
had in mind.

BOTH AHK STARS
Iiefnpaey, by way of historical data,

became Iheavywclght ehatnploo of the

world July 4, 1D1B, when, at Toledo, O ,

he koocked out Jess W'lllard In three
rounds. Twice slnrv he luts suretsnfulry

defended hut title, his more recent coo-

te.-t helne with Ceorge* Can-mtler af
Jersey City. July i
And us for Miss Daniels, besides being

one or the most popular of all screen
Mars and '--l-^il track" enthusiasts, site

lias won unstinted praise from world-
famoos critics for her rhartninc char-
acterisation- in many stellar roles.

Her pet hobble-, so her mint Intimate
friends aar, ar- golfinir, trrlmmler,
liorsebarl rldlne. tnotorlnu and— heats

-

weight chauiplotis.

mora power to jou, Mr. Daniel

CHICAGO, Feb. 9.—A man believed to be an im-

portant witness, if not an actual conspirator in

the murder of William Desmond Taylor, is in

secret custody of the police at Topeka, Kansas.

He admits that he was an intimate acquaintance

of Edward F. Sands, fugitive valet-secretary to the

slain motion picture director, and attended many
orgies of women, liquor and "dope" in the Tayloi

bungalow. -
, v

Furthor admissions indicate that he was with

Sands the night of the mysterious murder and that two

days after it he embezzled more than $1000 from the

Pacific Electric Railroad in Los Angeles to effect the

escape of the pair.

The suspect /was taken off a Santa Fc train at Topeka,

which left^Los Angelas Monday evening. He was traveling

under the name of Walter Madilox, together with at least one

other num. It is belj«ved he may have had still another com-

panion, but, if so, the latter escaped.

REMARKABLE LIKENESS TO SANDS
CAUSED OFFICIALS TO ARREST HIM

His remarkable iikeness to Sands, himself, anil his unusual

nervousness brought j/iiout his apprehension. Passengers on the

train tclegrapheil aln-aif to The Herald and Examiner and this

newspaper notified the Los Angeles authorities. They asked

the Topeka police to place the man in custody for a further

investigation.

He took his arrest calmly.

"Well, you've got me," he remarked to' Sheriff Robert

Miles, who boarded the train and grabbed him, "and you've

got a big one."

Then he admitted his name was Walter E. Underwood and

that he was employed by the Los Angeles interurban line until

his departure. V
"What made you depart?" he was asked.

"Well, I embezzled more than $1000 and had to go," he

said ' \
"Hut my fatlmr is worth $300,000 and lit- Will gel rac ont

of this scrape."

"What do 'you know uliout the Taylor murder!" asked

Sheriff Miles.

"I knew Sands and Taylor Well,'-? he said. "1 hnvc boen

on many parties at the Taylor bungalow, where Mabel Norniand

ami other actresses were present.

(MISS NORMAND, SEEN AT HER HOME, HERE LAST
NIGHT, DENIED EVER KNOWING UNDERWOOD OR EVER
HAVING HEARD HIS NAME.—Ed.)

"In fact, 1 was on a wild party with Sands a nifrhl or two-

well, it was so wild and long drawn out I don't recall exactly

when it ended."

SUDDENLY MUTE WHEN MORE CLOSELY
QUESTIONED ABOUT TAYLOR MURDER

"Would the party have been in progress the night of tho

murder'" was the next question.

"Well—say, arc you trying to hook me for that murder!'

hi? suddenly exclaimed, and-refused to talk auy more.

Further suspicion was cast upon the .prisoner by U. L.

Burton of Lansing, Mich., who traveled with hint from Los

Los Angeles to Topoka.

"1 met the man at the Yorkshire Hotel, Los Angeles, n
j

week before we left," Mr. Burton said. "We wen; at several

parties together, but never with Sands or Taylor, or to the

Taylor bungalow.
"When I informed him Sunday that T was leaving for the

Kasl the following day, he said he would go with me. He of-



Two Birthdays—Good Ones
Silk Shirt to Breadline
Who Killed Mr. Taylor

By Arthur Brisbane 1

, fOapytfebt. 1S22
L-Llncoln's birthday tomorrow. Ho
waa mistaken when bflWrote to
A- G. Henry. In 1858. »eventy
years ago, "I now rink out <K view
and shall be forgotten." Most
briefly put, what Is the secret of
his success? Ho know low to
transform knowledge and wisdom.
To understand tho difference Is
the beginnin? of wisdom.

Is an Important birth-

Thomas A. Edison la
'5 yhars -of age and stIU working.
He l| tho most distinguished citi-

zen of this Republic—and that Is

something In a nation of 108.-

000.000. Tho world knows what
lio is. you could see it when

I Foch met Edison at Judge Gary's

i b|S dinner. In tho parade past
;. the French marshal everybody

' was perfunctorily Introduced and
as perfunctorily greeted. Fifty or
a hundred time millionaires, great

industrialists, nowspaper owners,
most Important In their own 'opin-

ion—all looked aliko and all looked
like nothing to Foch. Edison's
aamc pronounced in tho usual way
made no Impression. But Judge
<!ary repealed- It. with a fine
French accent, as follows:

"Aydeesong. e'est le grand Aydee-
tong. Monsieur le Marochale."
"Ah. e'est le grand Edison." ex-

claimed the marshal, as excited
as though you said. "This Is Chris-

topher Columbus." This evening,
ralso your convivial Klaus—of
water—and drink to Edison, tho

American that the world knows.

In front of St Mark's church In

New York City there Is a bread
line, ^fifteen hundred men long

on the average. That's a bad be-

Blnnlng. Many in that bread line

toward the end of tho war were
selecting $12 silk shirts, most fas-

tidiously, and asking the man In

tho shoe shop If he didn't have
anything better than the J18 shoes.

This column, about once in ten

times during the boom, urged
workers to remember that high

pay wouldn't last and to keep some.
Sooner or later good times will

come back. Then again this and
other columns will say "Keep
some of It." But always there will

be a rapid Jump from the silk shirt

toiinter to the bread line. That is

why a few have much money and
the great majority have none.

The Taylor cinema murder Is a
mystery, to delight detectives.

A kllBng was done with a bullet

fifteen (vicars old. Therefore the

person that killed did not often

use firearms.

Little details that go with the

shooting of elderly men. pink ki-

monos, silk nightshirts, called

-alghtles- by the 'reporters, etc,

were not missing. They figured

also In the Elwell case-

More Interesting than the killing

by some drug-crazed woman or
Jealous man. Is the psychological

study Involved In t,ae dead man's
funeral—a Japanese Snovie actor

standing rigid, throughout, an of-

ficer with raised sword standing
by tho coffin, the corpse dressed
in a military uniform, Canadian
soldiers as a guard of honor. Scotch
musicians In their kilts.

- 1 1 was complete, as a movie mur-
der and a movie funeral.

II yon are not getting

your EXAMINER renn-

please notlty Clr-

ition Manager oi The
Pico 4000.

XIX—NO. 62

'.,!,...

«y, prob-
rtr wind*.
Vlrlnlty

—

Saturd.»>. rain; modrnite Lo frr-h ao.th-
MMtrrlr wind*.
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Official Forecast—Probably Rain '"£!.*
w"' ; ' LOS ANGELES, SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 11, 1!)22 ®_ Owrtmu. uu. FIVE CEN'

RATE RAISES
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Commission Informs Governor

Its Decisions Cannot Be

Swerved by Public Clamor

DEFENDS PHONE ADVANCE

SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 10.—The
Railroad Commission, replying today

to Governor Stephens' recent sug-

gestion that it reconsider rate In-

creases granted the Pacific Elec-

fttric Railway and tho Southern Cali-

fornia Telephone Company, declared

regulation would be destroyed by
"even tho suspicion that decisions

were affected by any other consid-

eration or Influences than the real

merits."

In rcsponnc to the Governor's letter

saying

In prices

expected, the commission addressed

him a letter stating that conditions

Justified} tho advance, the telephone

company -not having had an Increase

Foolishness blames tho moving
picture Industry for the folly of

•a few individuals. You see in film-

land what has been seen a thou-
sand times—sudden wealth going
to the heads, of unbalanced men
and women and driving them to

folly -or worse. Great Incomes
suddenly pour In upon those that
had, nothing. With a 1500.000 In-

come they try to buy what thoy
conceive to bo J500.000 worth of
excitement and pleasure. There Is

not that much of a legitimate,
harmless kind for sale—especially
not for an uneducated mind. Drink,
drugs, immorality and. finally,
tragedy crop up here and there.

(Continued on Page 4, Col. 4)

Pacific Electric Award Would

'Barely Pass Court Review'

and Prcvide No Dividends

Busy Man's
Newspaper

iff that In view of the general fal!

rices a decline la rates mlsht be

LOCAL
Mabel Normand grilled for hours

by District Attorney Woolwino. She
later Issues statement saying sho

convinced, authorities sho knows
nothins o( tho Taylor tragedy.

Jury sobs as. Mrs. Johnstone gives

pathetic recital of how she ahot her

husband, for whoso murder sho Is

being tried.

I-ake Hemet. near Riverside, over-

flowing from melting snow and
heavy rains. Communication sev-

ered In some parts of Slate duo to

storm.

In a letter to Governor Stephens
the Railroad Commission defends

increases In Pacific Electric fares-

and In phone rates here, saying. In

effect: "We'd rather be right than

popular."
*

letters written by J. Belton Ken-
nedy to Madalynno Obonchaln may
figure In trial of murder case.

UK VALLEY
Living Skeleton Rescued by

Mine Prospector Reports His

Brother Left in Snow

WALKED ABOUT IN CIRCLES

George Mitchell of S. F. Crawls

to Ranch and Describes Hor-

of Last Ten Daysrors

KKKI.BR. Feb. 10—George Mitch-
ell of San M-nnclsco was rescued yes-

Reported that Harbor Commission ,c"to>r (,om °*a$ V*"« where he

row over Commbudoner O. B. Klb- 1
hud b*oa lost about ten days und

ele's alleged -resignation" may go nr>orfd that his brother. John

to tho courts for settlement.

Mrs. Madeleine Christopher, wife

of prominent manufacturer, dies

after Illness of three weeks.

Search starts In all safety deposit

vaults of city for mlsain? will be-

lieved to have been drawn by
Taylor.

Mitchell, still remained lost In the
valley. Persons here familiar with

the conditions said the finding of
John Mitchell alive was very un-
likely. . aeorge • Mltchfll, although
badly frozen and too dazed to tell a
coherent story, was e.-DCclcd to re-

Closing Time
for

Sunday-

Want Ads

Real Eatat*
Monty Wanted and to Loan

Legal Noticea
.Automobiles

Tfucka and Tractors

mtMt fc* In The Kj*mlWr offlc
n»l i.i- than IS o'clock noon
h»tunl*j. Thr Eiamlcter'a vully
Irtrmuirtl rlrrolallon end mdver-
tUlnjt volume net-cmlta!* this
r«rl> rlotinc.

Early Copy Means
Better Copy

and in

Examiner Want Ads
Better Results

In ilvo years ana the rat Iway liarinff

been given only paniftl relief In tho

part from htRher costs

"Far exceeding In Importance any

question involved In thcuo partlcu!

cases,"* the commissions' letter

'•yonj letter raised the

Lissue of regulation n* est»bi;

Jh« people of this StAte, Tho micce.15

ot this system, as you point out. de-

pends on public confidence and under
standing. Hut it equally depends ori

full freedom under the law tr> do exact
Justice, uninfluenced by any other con-

sideration whatsoever.

nfDKafEVDKKCK VITAL
"You jutto that you are concerned

for the preservation of regulation of

bile utilities. A 11k o nenco of our

own responsibility for regulation im-
pels us to reply that while regulation

may bo weakened by the temporary
local unpopularity of noma decl-

itm. It would bo destroyed by even

e suspicion that decisions were: ef-

clod by £hK consideration or indu-

ce other (han the it-al merits In-

Ived. ascertained after full und care-

I consideration of all thev&cto.
"It^gulniory boiltr* should^ not be

swerved fnpai doing Jaatic* Herause of

public criticism any more **Uian they

stould ba mUled by the s«fl»n cIMma
presented by corporations- ' Tho com-

mission desires public approval, but It

believes) the. only way It can secure or

retain public approval Is by twins fair

and just. If It most eboose between right

or being temporarily unpopular, It must

eheoM being rlRht."

The commlsa.loB/B letter, signed by all

fife commissioners, 11. W. Brundlge.

II. D. Loveland. Irving Martin. Chester

H. Howell and II. Stanley Benedict, re-

ferred to the growth of public utilities

durin* the last decade of regulation.

"crrutew ntxKrmir
-Durfnr this period the utilities were

permitted to cam a fair return and

nothing more,*' the letter continued,

"but that fair return permitted them to

function and to provide necessity serv-

ice. At the same time every cltlien

baa recetred additional direct and sub-

stantial benefits In lower rates than

would bare been possible had the pres-

ent »ystem of regulation not been In

effect- No greater disaster could poa-

•ibly occur in California than in weaken
public confidence in rejujaiion."*

Tho Southern California Telephone

Company, the commission saf-l, »tjpu-

lated with the city of Los Angeles
and th+ railroad commission that in

return '#er perrniaslon to absorb two
competing system* in Los Arigolca Jt

,C«ntinu«d

Popchto Be Crowned
With Beautiful Tiara

ROMU Feb. 10.—(By the Associated

Press.>—The tiara with .which' I'ope

PiHI XI will l«. tro»T.~l nrtt SnodM
« marniriccnt "ample or llic liolJ- !

•mith'a ud Je»flor'» art. ll COTri»V
of a c7tiDilrl««l hraddrcsa. [Kilofd nc

the top and nurrouoOcd with ttree

crown* set wlto Jewrla. Tho bun.' of
lie tlira la ot Una frit, corerpd «llU
aUvcrwotk, and the threo aaperirarKwcl

ctowns each comJst of an citrvniPlr
: .,„a

Ushl cold band
cdcfd wlih t»o r

|

Chores Mltchetl wm hroucht

ihen '
K|,"or by Jaclt pf«»• • » rroapccl

ne. 111a »io/jl-waU that he and hi*

rpajcd ot
broth ''r W* Koeler January SJ for

Death Yalle£ Junction. Koine by way
o! Rbyellte, Kev. Their ilsht car
hroke dotm In tint valley tho next 4ay.

They wKeJ^hout food or water, ami
Balked tJt<W mllea to Stove Pipe

tfprlm;* "lor U?itcr. intending lo maKe
llhyollt.\

BeeonilnB eshauatcd. they chamAd
their plans and olaried to walk back

to Kf..|rr or Darwin, Snow beitan

lo fall, and hecomlni: lost they walked
in circles for four days, constantly

RTOWInx weaker. Then they thoulht
they aav hoUDCe. and John Ultehell.'

bclnff weaker than his brother, ur^ed

the latter lo ro to the coltnRes and
brtnlt help. They separated, and when
Georxo failed lo find the houses and
tried to return to his brother, lie was
unable to find the latter.

George KeeJer ib.en spent two days

In attempting to find his brother,

according to his Blory. and finally

collapsed,, waking In a snow bank from
which hu crawled painfully to the

Mlnetla Mine, where Press found and
rescued htm.

Tank ateamer Siockton .

.

into landins at harbor, wrecks fpur
who w" «»rklnF near the old Mmetu.

3hip.i and partly crushes two nfcvy •

En ffle boals. Damoso catirpWyd - brother left Koeler January SI tor

80,000 to ,100,000.

COAST
Fierce snowstorm raffes in North-

ern California. Bad weather condi-

tions along the coast are predicted

to continue today.

j
NATIONAL

Houso sub-commltteo works out

program of varied lax increases to

ralso soldiers' bonus.

President HardlnB. In an address
lo Scnnic. urges adoption of treaties

formulated by Arms Conference.

Denver man claims ^Taylor's scc-
rettuy-TsJet was rcallj- his brother,
who had reason to hate.lho film di-

rector.

Sands' Arrest

May Be Made in

Fresno Today

Man Giving Name and Answer-

ing Description of Taylor's

Missing iutler Located

FRESNO. Feb. 10.—A man be-

lieved Jo be Edward F. Sandj,

wanted in Los Angeles in connec-

tion with the murder of his former

• lain motion picture director, will

be arrested .arly tomorrow morn.
inrj. Sheriff W. F. Jones said to-

night.

The stranger was discovered late

tills evening by J. A!. Cobb, a

rancher, who live* on the hanks of

Ilia San Joarjuln River. Cot>t> told

ilio .Sheriff lie had l>cen there only

a few d-ava and that the shack In

which lie was living had oilly been
butli a few days.

SWhllo herdlns cattle Ma after-

noon. Cobb came upon the shack,

hidden In brush along the river
bank and also met tho occupant.
Tho man gave his name as Sands,
according to Coldi and nnswered-the
description of the missing Taylor
butler, as near as Cobb could re-
member It. A number of lo-to daily
papers were In and around the
shack he sabr.

When he reported tho discovery
to the Sheriff, lie was shown a
copy of a I.oa Angeles police bulle-
tin and said the description there
answered the description of tho
man on lllo river bank in all the
major details.

Fearing that any attempt to go
to tho shack tonlcht would sear?
the man awny Into the underbrush
v.-here ho would have nn excellent
cpportunlty to get away, the Sheriff
sold he had decided to [lOstpone a
visit to the scene until about
o'clock tomorrow morning.

the sty la

tetal or WO.

D4ath and Storms
Mar Vessel's Voyage

VANCOUVER. B. C. Feb. 10.—With
n«r bridsej mala mast and three life,

boats carried, away by heavy gales, her
salooo smashed, the Chic
dead and Cape. M. RUley laJuff/IV the
freltht steamer Bessie Doll
with .a imprortsed rudder, _
her way toward Vancoarer at 714 knots
an hour and should anchor In lloyal

Koads here Monday nljht, according to

a wireless mesuge received today by
the Canadian Robert Dollar Company,
owner, uf the vessel.

Mahatma Gandhi Urged
to Postpone Opposition-

BOMBAY, 1'eo. 10.—(By the Asso-
ciated Press.)— Sfahntma St. Condhl,
leader of the Non-Co-operatlonlsts, bas
arrived here. He Is being slronrly
urted by Pandit Madsn Modsn Mala,
ilja. one of the chiefa In the Non-Co-
operationlat movement, to postpone civil

disobedience In view of Uie recent oc-
currences lo India.

After Press had partly restored the

man by careful feeding and care, lie

took him to Darwin on a burro, and
from liiere ho was removed to Keeler.

Both ten were frozen, anil slarvalion

xposure had reduced him lo ekln
with Jtwels and I ttnd bones, but under medical care ho

of pearls, ot which WM reported to be Improvlns.
each row, matlug

| scarch parties, headed by expert-

1 desert men. have left Keeler and
rln, and 11 is reported here that

ploycrn had
party from Kri iciaco.

frSchwarz,
r/to Wed Today

NKW VbRK. Feb. lo.—loseph
Jtlchael Kseriran. lesdlnx baritone of
th' Chlcsgo 'Opera f'ornpany. and Mrs.
fUra SleleWen. wealthy widow of ihe
late llerman Klelekea.' «onictlmrs
known a. the "Coffee ^Kloa, " Inday
obulned s Uci-nao to wed. The cere-

mony. lh»y annpunceil, will be per-

General Pershing to

3Iake Trip to Alaska
WAS111SOTOK, Feb. lO.—lienrral

Jolin J. 1'erahlag, chief of tae general

staff, War Department, will visit

Alaska early tlds suiaiucr. It l*ecauie

known today, (ieneral l'erahluc and
llovernor Scott C. Bone have Jeen close
friends for many years. General -Persh-
ing will Inspect army posts In the ter-

ritory sod will spend several days at
Juneau as the coest of Governor Bone.

Ringwood Resigns From
Fleet Corporation
WASHINGTON, Feb. 10.—An an-

nouncement of Ihe resignation of R. J.

Itlngwoud of Sent lie aa manaitr of the
operating department of the Emergency
Fleet Corporation Was made by Vice
•resident Frey today. It Is effective
Kobruary 13. sir. itlagwuod lert for

the coast last week, lie waa appointed
August s. tast

Seattle Man Seeks to

Buy Fleet Flagship
WASHIXOTOS. Feb. 10.— II. F. Al-

exander of Health- has opened . negotia-
tion* for Ihe purchase of the Coliiuifila,

flagship Ihe Atlantic fleet, lie has
already conferred with Nsvj .Depart-

ment officials aad will raeet President
Hug 'on Monday. The Columbia
formerly ibe Great Northern and
alaler ahlp of Ihe Northern Pacific,

which was destroyed by tire Wi

First Detailed Story

by Mabel Normand;
'All Tha^I JCnow'

Actress Gives Full Account of Relations With
Slain Director; Quotes Letters; Denies

Quarrel; Tells of Parting \

By Walter Vogdes
<r..p.-rlt ht. IStI, b> The Lo. Angele. Ktamlner)

MABEL NORMAND sat in her bungalow court apartment,

3089 West Seventh street, yesterday afternoon and for

two hours went over in detail the story of her friend-

ship for Taylor, of her last visit to his house on the night of the

murder, and of the famous "Blessed Baby" letters which Mi3s

Normand and Taylor wrote to each other.

She. discussed the general tone of the letters and recifcod

a number of them in detail from memory. She went over Hie

conversation she had hail with Taylor a few moments before

lie was murdered, giving every sentence, she declared, that had
passed between them'.

i
i

Miss Normand rose from a sick bed lo grant the inter-

view. For two days she has been on the Verge of collap: e.

Sho talked to an Examiner reporter, nevertheless, against

the advice of her business manager who feared for her physical

condition.

"You "II not see the Mabel Normand you know on the

screen," said her manager, MacArthur, while we were watting
for her to appear. "This terrible case lias played havoc with

lier nerves."

The film star appeared in negligee, her hair down her hack
in school girl braids. Her face was pale and her voice trembled
with emotion when she mentioned Taylor.

"I will talk freely lo voii, I will tell you everything I know
about this terrible case," slie said in starting. " Ami. I ask

only one thing in return. Print toathfully what 1 say. So
much that is untrue 1ms been printed about inc.

ASKED TAYLOR FOR HER LETT
SAYS HE MERELY SMILED IN A

STAR TALKS

TO

\
"There is no secret about any phase of my relations with

Mr. Taylor. My letters to4|im— I would gladly set them before
the world if the authorities- care to do that. I have nothing
to conceal. .

"I knew Mr. Taylor had letters of mine. Once several
weeks before he was murdered I saw them in a drawer of
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RN h 'S deSk' 1 remonstrat e<! «""!h him. 'Why do you save my
*"*''' letters, Billy?' 1 asked. 'There's nothing in them.' He
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lteports reached London tutilcht thai

the kidnaped prisoners have been r

moved further south

FnllowlnR extended confertnees wll

members of the Government, 1'rvml

Cralr went to Balfost tonlcbl. lie U-
aurd a communsjuc to Ihu Norihenwrs.

readlnc:

"If the frovemment action falls I will

carry out my own plana. Mrnnwhllf 1

ask a continuation of the aflmdtd r~
stralnt shown by our peoplo under un-

paralleled provocation.
• I have received a ruarsnlec of Ihe

safely of the kidnaped loyalist, and tho

Iitltlsh jrovernment assures rut that ilv-

otoua action 1a twin* taken, which I

hopes will result In the early release of

our frlenaa."

The provisional goremmert of ire-

land lasu-d a decre- tonlshl signed by
Mlehael Collins, irrantlni; acneral am-

nesty to all members of the Urlllsn navy,
military and police for past acts of

ll-

merely smiled in answer.

"I have been charged with trying to recover those let-

ters; with trying to conceal them. That is silly. If, those
letters are printed you will see that they are most of them
casual; they express the jesting spirit that characterized our
relations. We teased each other and made fun of each a

|

great deal. We did that continually on the night he was
murdered, when I dropped in for a few minutes to see him.

As for the letters, she said, he would write her:

"Dear Mabel: I know you're an awfully busy
woman and haven't much time to grant to a poor duf-
fer like me, but—how about dinner together next
Wednesday and then the Orpheum?

"Yours always,

"BILLY." J^J

And on one occasion she said she answered

:

"Dear Desperate Desmond

:

"Sorry I cannot dine- with you tomorrow. But I

have a previous engagement with a Hindoo Prfnce.

Some other time."

"Then," she said, "I would sign the letter witn a little

sketch of myself, or by drawing a 'daffodil.' You know the

daffodils, those funny little comic figures.

"Or he woud write to me about books. I jusr want to

show you some of the books he gave me." ' jt

DENIES SAYING SHE EXPECTED TO WED
TAYLOR OR THAT THEY EVER QUARRELED

Miss Normand rose and picked up a costly 'illustrated

volume descriptive of the Russian Ballet. Then another
large book describing dress throughout the ages.

"I should like to deny a number of things that have been
charged against me," said Miss Normand.

,

"First, that I had told some one that I expected to marry
Mr. Taylor. I never said that. Secondly, that I was with him on

Young Woman Gives Intimate

Details of Her Relations

With William D, Taylor

LATER ISSUES STATEMENT

'Have Satisfied Officials I Know

Nothing About Murder';

Offers to Aid Police

Following a three hours' in-

terrogation of Mabel Normand
last night by District Attontty

Thomas Lee Woolwine and

Chief Deputy District Attorney

W. C. Doran, the following

statement was given out at

10:30 by A. MacArthur, man-
ager of Miss Normand, with
Miss Normand 's name signed
to it.

"No one will ever know
how I regret the terrible

tragedy. I have told truth-

fully everything I know and
am very sorry indeed I can-

not offer any solution what-

ever as to the motive which
prompted this terrible deed.

I have satisfied the Los An-
geles authorities, both police

and district attorney's of-

fice, that I know nothing

about the murder and have
offered my services or a
statement at any time I may
be called to help apprehend
the assassin.

"The handkerchief and
gown found in Mr. Taylor's

apartment have been identi-

fied as other than mine. It has

boon established that I waa
not in love with Mr. Taylor,

th.it he escorted mo to ray

car that evening and chatted

with mo until "I drove away,

when we waved goodby to

each other.

"Please tell the public that

I know absolutely nothing

about this terrible happening

and that Mr. Taylor and I

did not quarrel.

(Signed) "Mabel Normand."

Emergig at 11:30 last ight

from District Attorney Wool-

wine's inner office at the close

of a four-hours' interrogation

of Mabel Normand, Detective

Sergeants Cato, Murphy, Cahill

and Winn brought with them a

cap which they said may prove

to be that of the man seen near

the home of William D. Taylor

by Mrs. Douglas 'MacLean. ,

This cap, regarded' by the

detectives as important enough

to be taken by aheni into the

confereuci- with Miss Normand,

was worn by u man arrested in

the afternoon oft East Fourth

strv.t by Detectives Itober'ds

and Lloyd. He gavo tlio name

of Walter Thiols and is held at

the city jail on suspicion of
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Ask 100 Americans to name a

few birthdays of men worth while;
S3 will answer "February 12th and

Fobruary 22nd." Thoy know no'

other birthdays of famous Ameri-

cans except July 4th,
^
when tho

Declaration of Independence was
born (By the way, when the Senate

ratifies the agreement to let Japan
and England manage tho affairs

of this country. It will cancel that

declaration.)

Why Is It that among 100.000,000

Americans only two National

birthdays are remembered,? The
two men, Washington and Lincoln,

are far apart in character. Wash-
ington was an aristocrat, standing

at receptions with his hands be-

hind his back—no shaking hands
with common people for him. He
rodo In state with four fancy

horses, was one of the richest

men In America, believed In iho

rights of all men, but by no

means In their equality. He was a
fighter by •profession and a mag-
nificent fighter.

Lincoln, whose) birthday .Is cele-

brated today, was the simplest of

human beings.' Any good, man
was his equal, he thought nothing

of wealth. His feelings were thoso

of other country Americans,

brought up with tho village store

as their Idea of cosmopolitan life,

the county courthouse and the leg-

islature their conception of grand-

eur's greatest height-

America honors these two men,
utterly different, because they

were THOROUGH. Washington

was a thorough fighting aristocrat,

fighting for the right of this part

of England to separate lrom the

rest. Lincoln was a thorough

democrat, fighting to prevent one

part of this country separating

from the rest. They fought oppo-

site fights. Washington on the

battlefield wearing tho military

glory, Lincoln In council carrying

all tho worry and hate, no glory,

content, as he salj, to hold the

stirrup for any man that would

mount and tight efficiently.

ST*

Flood of Protests to Revenue

From 'Gas,' Autos. , and

Stamps Reaches \ Capital

SM00T URGES SALES LEVY

House! and Senate Committees

in^vSession Fail of Agree-

ment; Defeat Plan Charged

Both won—that Is the main
thing; both were loyal, slnglo-

linded. sincere and courageous

a degree unknown to the com-

hcrd. There IS a common
d, and very common, although

no one need include himself In/it.

Washington represents the cour-

age of the battlefield, the raro

fighting courage 'hat stands up

under repeated defeat and treach-

ery.

Lincoln's was the courage

of patient, long, mefital en-

durance. Ho could wait, and' if

every drop of blood drawn by the

lash from the bo'dleo of slaves

must bb paid with blood drawn

by the bayonet he could still say,

"The Judgments of tho Lord aro

true and righteous altogether."

Ton may read so man's whole

character In a few w^rds. Sew-

ard said to Llncoltyra jest, "Mr.

President, I hear you turned out

for a colored woman on a niuddy

crossing the other day."

"I don't remember," answered

Lincoln, "but I think it very

likely, for I have always mado It

a rule that If people won't turn

©'it, for me J will for them. If I

didn't there would be a collision."

ficorgo Llvermore of Massa-

chusetts, an old. abolitionist, got

the pen with which Lincoln signed

the Emancipation Proclamation.

The wooden pen handle, such as

school children bought for a

penny, was marked at tho end by
Lincoln's teeth, lie thought hard

before he" signed that proclama-
- tlon. In his mind tho Presidency

(Continued on Page 4, Column 3)

WASHINGTON, Feb. 11.—
(By Universal Service.)—

A

deluge of protests is pouring

in npon members of Congress

against the program of special

taxes proposed by the House

Ways and Means Committee
for financing the . soldiers

'

bonus.
Opposition to the nejr. scheme of

special taxes on gasoline, automo-
biles, parcels post, doubled taxes ou
theater tickets and Increased to-

j
bacco and stamp taxes, as expressed

[

to Congress. In protests froy mall

.
parts of the country, caused tie tax

|

plan to be held up today.

I' fSopublican members of the Senate
finance committee and the! House
ways and means commit!.-*, meeting

:

in joint sesMon. to consider the pro-

|
posed new taxes, were unable to

|
agree upon any of them. -\s a rc-

;
suit tho oo.-iun bill will be delayed
at least a week while Republican
headers In Congress make strenuous
Efforts to find un acceptable method

of financliu; the plan of adjusted
compennatlcn.

SHOOT I-ROPOSKS SU.ES TAX
llcnatcr Sdosh uf Ula> proopacil at'

^oday's eonfe.-eace that the sales tax be
^adonted In p nee of the' unpopular new
taxes. Members or the House com-

mittee, howt v.r, expressed opposition

lo the sales uil and Insisted upuu Hie

Senate's acceptance, of the numerous
taxo, (email rely decided upon by the

ways and mean* coinnilttee. «• f

Member* a-
1

the

mltlec refuse! to a

Maximum Safety

A Good Yield

Ready Convertibility

Are the Three
Essentials of a

Sound Investment

A combination of this* do-
•irabls features will bt found
in the many attractive Income
Property investments availa-
ble in Los Ang.l.. at the
present time.

If you are conafdaeing auch
Investments, consult the "In-

coma Property" columns of

Examiner Want Ada before

you act. They are a guida to

the day's investment oppor-
tunities.

flo«nco com-

ume of thi-

ol tuVa

;d profits of cor-

reaacd taxes on

estate .transfers.

ralltee

24 per

porntloi

capful

They proposed thfa the rale of first-

class postage ' he - lu<-rcnsed to tbree

rent.*, a* or cinally recommended !•/

Secretary of -he Treasury', Mollon. The
uss'stlnn wns' rejected *y the House
conferees.

COMMITrKKc IN DEADLOCK
A sub-committee roprrsentlni: the fi-

nance and trays committee was ap-
pointed to w-irkSont a plana ot finan-

cing. The subcommittee ia composed
of Senators UeCofnber of .Vorih Dakota,
and Smout, and Representatives Ixing-

worln of Ohk and Copley, of Illinois. •*

Senator Snioot and Bciirescnlatlve

Lonjworlh
.
ate advocates of Ih- anles

tax and are prepared to press the adop-
tion of the sales tax as a substitute for

the ways anil means committee program.

;
Chairman Fordney of the House ways

and mi-ana commlrjee said. In the con-

ference today, that the bonus bill would
be detay-4 for another week. The sub-

rommlttre, he said, would not be aala to

reach an aar>-ement for two or three
days and whatever plan thej work out
must be referred to the ways and meant
committee and the /Inani-e committee
•before It Is reported to th- House.

The leaders of the agricultural Moc
land Ui« veterans' bloc aro. openly cbarg-
' log rbat the tcheme of taxe, was pro-
posed by opponents of the bonus in an
effort to defeat the bonus measure alto-

I
getber by coupling It with .unpopular

I

Sentiment m both houses Is overwbejm-
j
li'Sly for tbe Is ui us, and It was predicted

I br prominent It-publlcans tnnicht that a
|»nus measure sill be passed soon wllo-
loat any flnanemg prorlslm, If lbs ways
| and meana coomlitec and the finance

mmlltce are unable to wort out
coif

Petition to Cpngress for

Action on SoldieriBonus

WithSalesTaxtoPaylt

WE respectfully petition Congress to pass the

soldiers' bonus act .vithout further delay and

also to levy a sales -tax to obtain the money to

pay the bonus, for the following reasons:

First—Public opiniou throughout the United

States is undeniably in favor of the soldiers' bonus,

as shown by the decisive majority in every State in

which a popular refereddiun has been taken. In

Maine by 3 to 1; New Jersey by 3Vi to 1; New York

nearly 2 to 1; Rhode Island, 8 to 1: Wisconsin, 3 to 1;

Oregon, 2 to 1;Washington, 2*4 to 1, and so on.

Second—We believe that Congress,, if permitted

to vote on the soldiers' bonus, will favor it with even

greater unanimity, regardless of party, than the popu-

lar majority by which, the people in twenty-two

States have already approved it; we believe that the

soldiers' bonus cannot and ought not to be defeated

and that the longer it is postponed, the greater the

injustice.

Third—We believe the new tax scheme proposed

by the ways and means committee is only a little less

objectionable than Secretary ilellon's proposal for

three-cent postage and for a new ibree cents a gallon

tax on gasoline. Proponents of sm-li taxes oppose any
soldiers' bonus whatever and hope, by Unking it with

such how, destructive and unpopular taxes, to kill the

proposition altogether.

Fourth—If the soldiers' bonus is not only right

•but inevitable, and if the United Stales is not to lag

behind England. France, Italy, Canada and Australia*,

which have already paid liberal soldiers' bonuses,

then our payment is already lout; over due, not as a

debt—for our debt to the soldiers can never be paid

—

but as a just tribute to the valor and the sacrifice of

the men who won the war.

Fifth—The only question that remains is: By
what system of taxation shall the money be raised '.

Not by bond issues, because it is against the tradi-

tional policy of the United States to increase debt in

time of peace. Not by any irritating, unreasonable or
destructive tax on individuals, business or industry,
because we already have too many such' taxes. A
small general sales tax will raise more than enough
to pay the soldiers' bonus. It will bear heavily upon
no one. If the experience of Canada and our own
Philippine Islands, where the sales tax is in operation,
is repeated tin; system will meet with such favor that
it will become one of the approved methods of raising
necessary revenue after the soldiers' bonus has been
paid.

SIGN HERE
NAME. ADDRESS.

ep- Pogfe oddlltono/ paprr here lor mart slpitofum and addreatn.
forwtrd petitions uhen complete to Petition Editor, Loi Angetet
Examiner. -

.

SOUGHT HELP

OF GEN.IU
Leading Republicans in Con-

gress Possess Startling Data

Concerning Deep Conspiracy

AGENTS FEARED FOR LIVES

Friends Betrayed
Into Enemies' Hands

rpiIE New York Tribune, pro-British, states in its headline

1 on the Washington Disarmament Conference:

"Great Britain Satisfied With Washington Conference."

The New York Times, not pro-British, but distinctly pro-

inU-rnatiooal-banker, says in its hcadjine:

"Japan Gains Most in the Conference."

There is noCfluestion that these headlines tell the truth; the'

truth which the New York American has maintained all ulong.

'Jreat Britain and Japan are the ones who gain in this con-

j

ference, the ones who arc going home satisfied.

England, a naval empire, and Japan, a militaristic empire,

have won all the points at the expense of the Ki'public of

Prance, the RepublicV China, the Republic of Russia, and the

J
United States.

The unfortunate part is that these imperialistic nations

have trained and the republican nations have lost through the

gullibility or the perfidy of America's statesmen.

You con adopt the word gullibility, or the word perfiJy,

according to whether you believe that our American statesmen ** to a ncar -by suburb

Si«™- -were hoodwinked by the superior craftiness of the statesmen «Bt night, was reported at mid.

n today of Great Britain and Japan, or whether you believe our Amcri-, m«ht to be ve,Y m at her bome '

can statesmen were persuaded bv the international bankers into' A physician was hurriedly

closely observant of the b.ckK rouna
j

betraying the interests of the American people to satisfy the durine tne evening, after

ot the controversy, expressed t Hem-
j world-wide greed and ambition of the international bankers. the mystery trip, reported to

selves aa beins determined to .sift the
! -r»„, , . . ,. ,. have been made in the comcanvBut no matter what you believe, vou must realize, in the """""""""""•"'"'yau)

„nIK,J face of the facts, that the United States has been put in a very of official investigator

Emissaries to Former Bandit's

Camp Lose Nerve Upon

Reaching Mexican Border

V Ualvfnal amies
WASHINGTON'. Feb. U— Kffcrts

of the oil interests to block a con-

gressional Investigation of schemes
to overthrow the Mi
ment of President 1 Obreso
were doomed to defeat. A Kroup of
leartintr Republicans of Congress.

SCREEN STAR

IN COLLAPSE

Physician Hurriedly Called Fol-

lowing Return From Myster-

ious Trip With Investigator

TAYLOR SUSPECT TRAILED

Owner of Bloodstained Cap

Hunted; Believed to Bn Man

Wanted on Burglary Charge

Mabel Normand, following a

vandal Individually.
Tbesa Republican* arc o<

UK the atnozln? conspiracy

late it..-

.Irol llsrJIris as.l Wading

bera to serve their en-Is.

P'lhllshcxl has been place

C'ooitresalonal leaders tc

far-reacblnj; ramificatlo

Included in the toi

published details nre

Ibe oil Interests to

Francisco Villa In

-
or Ullberto un-

rnnleil efforts of

utlst it,- «iM" «r

le anti-Mexican

Cfivcrnmrnl machinations. Universal

Service has learned Umt repeated at-

tempts to "reach" General Villa «-n this

subject were made. Overtim-n In this

respect covered a perl's! of more than

lliree years.

At least fire emissaries were dlsu

pal'-hed from Neve York Instructed to

uiske proposals. The fact thin each an.l

etery one ot these mlssu.ii.-m f the

cuspel of oil lost his nerve on rouchlp^

the Meilean border was Mtat.lb.bed to-

day.

At-KNTS 1 l \ Ki:n VILLA
Villa was reirsnhvl In the oil circle is

a roan who would 1m- rlceedlnitly hatil

lo approach on any subji

fippos- I »<•*-•- -j. ic niui ,ut ' in - .
- ,.i' - nan ucvii jiui in »wj

•by thej dangerous position by the complete surrender to Foreign in- ,

working on the William D.

terests that it has made in tins WasiitOfflon conference.
j

Taylor murder mystery, and a

vct'uu- We have surrendered (itiain and the fortifications of our

'

nurse was in attendance at the

• the-
1 island possessions, so that the American navy wmild have no h°me with tne doctor at a late

to the
|Jasos for naval operations in case war should ever bo forced hour.

l"l'on «s- i While six detectives, spe-
Wchave surrendered the naval supremacy that lay within

j ^aUy assigned by Capt. David

of the lr

L. Adams, left the station late

last night upon what the cap-

tain declared to be "the most

likely clew thus far uncovered

in the Taylor murder case."

the search for L. D. ("Ked")

Dailey, alleged owner of a
blood-stained cap, continued

unabated.

These were the latest devel-

opments announced by inyeS-

otir grasp and which would always have protected us from any
attack by overseas nations.

We have surrendered even adequate submarine defense,

which at least would. have prevented the landing of hostile

armies on our coasts and the occupation of our territory by
foreign foes

We .have surrendered ihe adequate development of our

merchant marine, and not even, tie battleships to be put out of

commission by the deeision of this conference ran be trans-

formed into merchant vessels.
j

The United States. Ihe one first-class power of Hit- -world— in i

I wealth, in potential strength, in slrategie. position and condi-l tigators working upon the

I
j
t ion—has been transformed into distinctly a second-class power i

mystery of the. slaying of Ihe

barii by the subordinate position il has voluntarily taken' wirti regard l-noted film tlireetor.

ivl.ng to England and Japan. Man Hunted on

ruin! I

worst " f 1,10 Savt "iat fop"1
,

1' by the rcc.qt;iiition Burglary Charge
formally accorded it in this conference, has been made the] It was reported thai lifted

liv.-s working on the case and

witnesses questioned by Dis-

trict 'Attorney Woolwine had
identified a man suspected by

my mission t-lsln, I reconsldercl.'

fiete were t-o prln-lpai pre,--..—
f

. f^^ of „imiml fo|,y j„ , im,.8 ,,, comP .

The. great confliet of the world, the true World War, is yet

to enme, and it will be between the yellow race and tho*\vhite

race.

back to the ' Interestefl portii--.

ot the eralssaries ejplslncl that

trare.1 villa mltht resort lo liotence i: I dominant nation amonp the yellow nations ofithe world, the
the proposniona of the ,.ii iu.-n were

jnj'jtaristic leader of a thousand million racial enemies of the
outlined to him. One of them .-ant • "1

j ... . 1

(to. do-, there and when I heard tt.M
I

wh,to
l»
eOPles -

viiio would likely .uo.,t me ir i "coio Not only the people of tho tnited Stales, but the i»eoples

of Europe, the white race throughout the world, will juiy dearly |
the police, with having firsl

lor this art. of criminal folly in times to come. hand information bearing on
outlined Id the emissaries In II,- l>rn-

Pose-I villa necoilallons. Ons w.is that

he wo-llil be jlven considerall" luicVltig

to undertake inllltnrv movements on a

lane scale. The other and alternative"

one was that if am would remain fteles

cent whllo "otb-r rcvolutlousry leaders

ntacks ncniost th.-;
,| lc aggressive military leadership of Japan is merely, to organ

-

" he them in the way in which they can tin the most- dninnec to

the white peoples when the inevitable confliet finally comes."

With the white people's divided against each other, fighting that they had any place under

with each other, starving, killing, destroying eacli other,/blindly i
surveillance where they ex-

haling each other—as they foolishly are doyig—and with the ' PCcted this suspect to appear.

At least one or them was partly carried .'yellow peoples nnited, as they soon will be, under '(he skillful
j

or "lat tu<->' know the man's
out .lac. President obn-son took otfice

ieaacrship of Japan, it will not be long until the desperate .lan.! >"»"e but are withholding it.STCt o" reiser of this situation will be obvious, even to tl,e dulled mind 'They admitted, however, that

ot rmissartes sad partly because the on ; which now lacks the imagination to sec—even to the minds of sael preparations tyere being

u*n themselves knew how difficult jt
; t |ie So-calletl statesmen who are responsible for tlicvjWful mis- """^ to arrest Dailey on £

There arc twice as many yellow peoples as there are white
peoples in the world, and to plaee these yellow peoples under

be would li

the unuualltled support '-f tlio -11 Bronp

In any subscqueLt political move he

mlcht have in mind.

VILLA TOO ItDMCT
A majority of these mloslons were

uD-lertnben dorlori the farroisj reKUne.

th.- murder.

However, the police and wit-

nesses denied that they had any

clew to this mysterious person

and asserted that they had

made no such identification.

The. authorities also branded

as false the asserted statement

,
takes which have been made at the Washipgion-eoiiference.

Truly, the Washington conference is an epoch-making one;

John Butler Yeats,

Irish Painter, Dead
NKW VOHK, f»b. II.—Jnhn Rnt|.-r

Yeats. 83. Irish palmer and writer and
father nf William Duller Vela, the

poet. Is dead.

A NEW^dlLTAfvlP FREE
Burns «4 Par Cant Air

V. a. Jonnson. 11 N. fifth street.
Portland ,Or«.. the Inrentor ot a »on-
d'rtul nerf-Mit tints that boras air
and beau *aa or etectncitv is offertr-s t-»

i give ona fnsa to th« nrat .uasr In each
IhicaJlty who will helo loin"

Anna Goiild's Divorce
Not Final Until April

PARIS. Feb. II.-Tbe divorce demand
of ihe IinobcBs Tallerrand. formerly
Anna tionld. came before the president

of the divorce tribunal on January 17,

Jt was learned today.

Taw Judgment is „in maturing In the
court and '-unnot lusstme final In-fore

ktornb it April. The tluchees Is urvler-

st'Ksl to have nsninl two ci,-res(K)nrients.

mlseaaduct In rarla

w-oold be to Invelcle villa Into

ua arraDacmtuL One »ll ttiau, un the

collapse ot 4 ilmilar infssiott, said in t

effect, so Universal senice was in - ; but the era it introduces will probably prove to be one of terri-
fortned to,ioyi ^ janger, if not disaster, to the white man's supremai-v,
•The trouble Is that Ihe bandit tVlllal

I . I
'

i» ioo hone-t."
j

WlUsIAM RANDOLPH 1IEARST.
II wan further .[.-•.

\ (odnv th,nl

:Pi""d vT'on' r:.
1

?; i

House Accepts, Farmers'
appear thai two t

Obregon'a cabinet

the, point of disrupting th

ment. As Indleateil In Y.x

Ice revrlallons, these met
the strongest and most

Sleilco to President Obi-en

interests
t m k it

tlouse «ecepra n armers
nenber. ofpZuin, Marketing Bill Changes
„„ r„ „ ^ , ,

WAHni.NtiTOS. Feb, II. -By a vole
tattoos ana at ,,.

(i> s |h , ,,„„„, Iodar „C„D1W,
tic Kov.-rn- Senate amendments to the farmers'
crsai Be'rT-ioperatlTe marketing bill and sent II to

,re two of'l' 1 '" freildeot for his approval. Tbe
. . .'I measure, lone Ixrtwf Coaii"- In one

1

f.-rm or another. "wobM p,'rmlt .'rjrnu
The men

|ut |„n of marketlni: sasoclstlonB among;

burglary charge.

The detectives who left the

station at a lute hour Inst night,

working in pairs, separated

after leaving Central «tafion^

One set was instructed lo

Ringwood of S. F. Quits
W8tch " ' lo "' n| v« n

Emergenty Fleet. Body 1
0, ',IOr

,

,

?
R0 '° au

.

wXsiiiN.iTO.v. tvi,. ii.-A.aVce.; ^ «»sllak.r district and shadow
oiisy titst a. j. 'i(tntr. Dailey's house and the other

ieiom as
, g t0 „„ unrovealeil address

ment was

wood of Son Kranclsc^ hft!

tlianater of the operations department
t

of the ocra-eney f,e,-, corporation. !

»'•"•"• he might appear. .

Hinswood ha. h,id tin. position .luce
1 The hunt for Dailey contm-
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Woman is T N T—Man
D F

No Mountain, No Valley

Indians Not Irish

To Qet Cash, MAES it

-By Arthur Bretone

—

' ICopyrJxtit.

Bill Sunday, niualns on the Tay-

lor shooting Incident, says," "wo-

men are as dangerous as T N T."

Adam said It and Marc Antony,

Byron and a few million others.

Bill Sunday will tell you that

women are not dangerous lo men
that mind their own business. If

Adam had said "thanks, I don't

eat apples," he would have kept

out ot trouble, and the clothing

business would not ex|st today.

It Is not the woman's explosive

nature, but asinine (character of

man that makes the^xroubles. Any
middlo aged fool, crediting to his

own charms the Influence of his

pocketbook. Is first an ass, then a
• corpse, when somobody happens to

shoot him—and they blame it on
woman.

A superintendent ol schools

winU Jaiz music forbidden, music

generally censored. "Music gets

Into the blood of young folks and
stimulates them like alcohol."

Yes, for instance, music got into

the blood of David and he danced
before the ark. Old King Cole or-

dered music with his pipe and his

bowl. It was music, and the dance

of seven veils combined that per-

suaded the king to. chop off the

head of John the Baptist.

Music stimulates without any
reaction, no headacho the next
morning. But what are the re-

formers to do? If you stop music
there will bo the birds singing—
can't shoot them ail. There will

Jm) the sun rising In glory. In-

toxicating sight to certain minds.
It's a hard job to make tho mind

. of man level and flat like that

of an angle worm. It mlcht not
be a good thing. "No mountain
without a valley." says the Ger-

irnn proverb. Excitement pro-

vides the mountain, men climb up
and seo farther. If they break

their necks coming down, it does

not matter.

Newspapers tell of dissatisfac-

tion la India, say that India is

• second Ireland. Nonsense, the

Indians aro not Irish, therefore.

India, li no second Ireland. Could
you Imaglno England holding

down three hundred million Irish-

men bb she has held down- three"-

hundred million Asiatics? India

would suit our moralists. Those
Asiatics are teetotalers, vege-

tarians, never jaw.—and a tow
beef-eating, beerdrlnklng, self-

Indulgeut Englishmen seven thou-

sand mllOB away rule the SO0.00O.-

000 Indians with case.

Where to find money for the ...v~v» .— -.

cldler bonus? Nobody wants toe: outer balcony of St I'eter's, this

Ume nearly 200.000 people cheering

"Long live the Tope," and waving

uandKercblefB.
It had been officially announced

llial owing 19 Jhe cold weather,

tho Pope would not bless tho

crowds from the outer balcony, but

such was the Insistence and warmth
of (ho cliccro, that tho Tontlff finally

000,000 Americans/ quickly ab-

sorbed. Why not simply print

the currency and pay the soldiers

with perfectly good money man-
ufactured by the Government at

tho cost of paper and printing,

without taxing any ono or disturb-

ing any business.

Financiers will tell you that

would be ruin, INFLATION, most

horrible ol nightmares. But
financiers proved, in their oppo-

sition to the Federal Reserve that

they know nothing about money,

except their own desire to mo-

nopolize It

There is not enough currency

in circulation. Our gold reserve

Is throo times what It has been

In the past. We could double the

amount of currency, without harm-

ful "Inflation," money needed for

the soldiers could be printed, dis-

tributed and spent, and It would
g

have on the Nation's finances

no more effect than a few gallons

of water on tho Mohavo Desert

First: What difference would

It make, to sound finance If the

Government printed and Issued

new currency to tho soldiers?

Second: Would wise financiers

over know the thing; had hap-

pened, if no one told them?

The result would be a boom In

prosperity, based on free spend-

ing by soldiers.

The Nation Is afraid to try It.

fearing that a thing dene wisely

and reasonably today might be re-

peated foollBhly.

Signalmen's Overtime
^hanped^by Rail Board

States Railway Hoard rendered a de-

cision today revising rulea'coi-crnlnc th«
Brotherhood of Railway Henalmra of
America. Toe only Iropoitaut caanse
Is that overtime will be i>a|d ofttr the
tenth boor Irjsteao) of the uUbtli. The
new rules will mean a sarins to the

r.«d«, roughly osi/urnied at '1300,000 a

. ft you are not getting
' your EXAMINER regu-

larly, please notfiy Ctr-

rhilatlon Manager ol The

/ EXAMINER, Pico 4000

CAr II OIINIA FORECAST
laa Ann-lea ana vlcinltr—Mondaj fait.

Hshl to iK.rj toot In Ibe Interior la
tho rurlr morolnji: senile wlnde. meetlr
westerly.
Sun FrairWo an.! vlclnlljr—Slooda,

fairj sentlo wtodo, mootlr »eMef»r.
COAST TEMFCBATUBE8 (Meow)
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.
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Sales Tax May Solve Bonus

New Pontiff Blesses Crowd of

200,000 From Balcony of

St. Peters; Wildly Cheered

CEREMONIES IMPRESSIVE

First Message to World Con-

veys ( Plea for Universal

Peace': Notables Attend

ROME,\FeV }%—(By the

Associated ^ri^.y—Pins XI
was crowned Pope in the Basil-

ica of St. Peter's today amid

scenes ol pomp and enthusiasm

and in the presence of princes

and dignitaries of the chur

the representatives of fore;

countries, members of the Ro-

man aristocracy and a vast as-

semblage filling: the great struc-

ture to the very doors.

The ancient custom was car-

ried out with impressive cere-

monies and tho newly elected

I'ontitf now occupies the throne

of the first Pope reported

crowned, Leo 111, who reigned

from 795 to 816.

Pfua Messed tho crowd from the

he taied, least of ail those that

war and tho soldiers made rich.

Why Is it necessary to tax

ANYBODY? The nation wants

flvo hundred millions now and
more later, to distribute among
three million soldiers. Tho mo-

ment the money ls^lven It will

bo spent, dletrlbute^ lmons 108.-^^"k7Surt '^eTtta:" call of

his children. Thua. It was long after

1 o'clock In the afternoon when the

Pontiff appeared on Ihe balcony, sur-

rounded by Cardinals Vaunulll. Gas-

parrl. Mercler and Bourne, and be-

stowed the apostolic benediction,

eo.ooo > iti.i.n

Previous to this 60,000 gathered

within the edifice, rising spontaneous-

ly, had cheered tlio holy father as

Cardinal Lena placed upon the Pop'e

bend the Tiara, emblem of supreme
sovereignty, old Komans. who had

witnessed the coronation of sevora

I'opes. say tha! the enthusiastic re

eeplrou/ accorded th« present Pope

baa never been equalled In their rnem-

Uood will, sincerity and hope were

Ibe dominant emotlona prevailing In

Itontc as the new spiritual leader was

receiving ibe trlplo crown with the

magnificent ceremony of the Roman
Catholic Church, but with a tinge of

ihe matter, or fact and businesslike

manner obtaining In the world today.

Sliver bugles of the sixteenth century

announced ihe coronation, and the

robes of Iho aged cardinals, mlnr

with tbe uniform ot tho Swiss dl

recalled the middle ages, but the crush

or spectators at -the heavy hronao

gates of .1 formerly forbidding Vati-

can, revealed that somc-.hlng was

changed In Heme.

WOULD I'EAOK BEVJiOTE
Sixty thousand persons were packed

In ihe nobis and Impressive basilica

ot St. retefs, silent and reverential,

with ono thought pervading all—that

the saintly old man within the Vati-

can walla rosy yet enjoy that which

was the creation of young Rata of

Ilesjo—climbing the Alpine Mountains

of his native land. Today he Is a
prisoner within the Vatican walls,

bui tomorrow, the hope la freely ex-

pressed, he .may be

among the crowds o( t

pie. he love* so well

The firs* message sent out broad-

cut over the world by Pope Plus ex-

pressed the wish for universal pacl-

Il.-ulon and declared that while Hit
Holy See should not abandon tha

Busy Man's
Newspaper

LOCAL
Protests Hired to Congress by

local theater and automobUo men
against the proposed taxes to pay
a soldiers' bonus. Many urge the

substitution of a sales tax.

.

Tbe Rev. B. I* ShcpartJ, an evan-

gelist, and Horry Custer, a fireman,

were killed and nine others Injured

In two accident* where P. E. cars

crashed into autoa yesterday.

Forest Ranger Donald Smith dies

In snow storm near Palmdale and
Ranger Hnywnrd. who went to res-

cue him. Is In peril.

Los Angeles selected as West
Coast booklntr headquarters for tho

Orphcum vaudeville circuit.

Inner workings of bold auto thief

gangs in Los Angeles exposed by
alleged member In startling revela-

tions recited to official of the Auto
Club of Southern California.

NATIONAL
William Randolph Hearst declines

InvllaUon lo speak before Japan So-
ciety of Bostom. . ...

FOREIGN
Pope Plus XI, crowned in Rome

amid scenes of pomp and enthu-
siasm, blesses crowd of 200,000.

Coolidge Unhurt in

Crash of Automobiles
SPRINGFIELD, HI., Fob. 1!.—Tb.

aulomobll

Calvin Coourjge was returning from
Oak Ridge Cemetery, where he placed

a wreaib upon tomb of Abraham
Lincoln, was struck late -today, by a
machine driven by Gcorgo Lewis,

brother of John I* I.ewla. international

W. R. HEARST

ANSWERS JAPS

Invitation to Address Society

Meeting Is Acknowledged

by Publisher in Letter

DISPOSES OF 3 QUERIES

which '"'^tbemf*
1

'Good International Relations'

Consist of Nations Minding

Own Business, Reply to One

xzw tors:, ret. n.—CBp vni-

eersoJ Service).—WtWe»»» Randolph

Bearst In reply fo an invitation

from the Japan Sccietv of Boston

to address that organization, lent

the following letter:

-February 10, 192!.

To the Members of tbo Japan So-

ciety of Boston:

"I am Indebted to yon for the

courtesy of your letter.

-With equal courtesy. I desire to

say that I have an audience of fif-

teen million people to address when
so disposed, and am satisfied with

that audience.

"Furthermore, I have nothing es-

pecial to discuss with you. I have

no hostility toward the Japanese,
1 partlcolan- Interest In

TO REPAY VETS

Present Schedule of Levies to

Aid Service Men Doomed

by Nationwide Protests

COMPROMISE CONSIDERED

0. 9. An Am.- FIRST

-I am concerned with tho affairs

of my own country and my own
people.

"In answer to your three specific

president of the United' Mine Work- Questions Ij would say that In my

er, ot America. The occupants of !

<

f
nl

.

on *«*
both earn escaped Injury- Mr. Lowla Uona* consist In every nation mind-

was arrested on a charge of reckless
|

lts <** bu"'nesa» ""^"Z
driving by on. of the police escort, of

<">"> unau,! "KB™""™
tho vice President.

the i hand, and from

es on tbe other

McNary Will Succeed
Kenyon on Committee

WASHINGTON, Feb. li-Scoator
|

rh»rl»n 8. McNary of Oregon wa. jiren

assurance today by leaders tbal ho wlli

be named a member of the appropria-

tion committ« when Senator Keujon of
Iowa retire* from the B«nate to accept

[be Federal Judceshlp to which be wn*
recenrlr appointed by the rreaident.

Senator McNary will rItp up hl« pla<-<?

on the commerce committee when the

chanse Li made.

Mrs. McCormick, Mother
of Senator, Improving
WASHINGTON, Feb. 12.—The condl-

Hon of Mrs. Robert S. McCormick.

mother of Senator Hedlll McCornlcX

of Illinois, whose lllaess was recently

to serious as to necessitate tbe cancel-

ing of several spesklog engagements of

Senator MeCormlek, win eald toolset
to lie much Improved. Itcassurlns re-

ports »er.» received today from Ibe
libyslclun in attendance. It wna slated
at ihe McCormick residence.

Prominent Indian Rebel
Chief Held by British

LONDON, Feb. 12.—A dispatch to
the Dally Telegram from Calcutta
says a rumor that Mohandas K.
Gandhi has been arrested Is per-
sistent, but that It has not been con-
firmed. The dlapA:ch ad'Is that the
reported arrest Is the sole topic of
discussion In the bazars, hut slagu-

llna- 1
Inrly there Is little excitement.

nations, on

entangling

hand.
"For one hundred and forty yearn

the United States followed these

policies, and so became the greatest

and most powerful and most pros-

perous nation In the world.

"We suffered only when we de-
parted from these policies, and In

my opinion tho more we depart
Irom them tho more we will Buf-

fer.

"The Hearst papers will labor to

.protect and perpotuate these wise

*and patriotic policies ol freedom
from foreign conflicts and complica-
tions—policies whlch~nji the great

statesmen of American history havo
handed down to us.

•'I see no occasion to co-operate

with any Japanese societies In

promoting these essentially Ameri-
can principles.

"1 am forwarding this letter to

your Boston address, and, Inasmuch
as it is not for advertising purposes,

I will not Issuo it for publication
until It has reached you.
"Very sincerely yours.
••WILLIAM RANDOLPH niJARST."

AVOID
TIRESOME
TRIPS

•bout town while looking
lor that new home.

Read the hundrtde ej

interesting descriptions of

the home* for sale in Lea
Angelsi that are printed
daily . In the Examiner.
Want Ad columns.

Read them and make a
note of the homee that ap-
peal to you, then visit

those.

By selecting your home in

this manner the tiresome
trips, and petty annoyances
that usually make house
hunting an unpleasant task
Will be avoided.

All Columbia Girls
Smoke, Says Leader

NEW YORK. Feb. 12—Smoklns by
rjraduato rilrl atudeats In tho dormi-

tories- of teachers' college, Columbia
t'nlvcrslty, Is banned. This announce-
ment was made today by Miss Mar-
garet Kllpatrlck, president of the

studont body of Whiltlor Hall, In

giving news ot the re admlssloa of

two girls expelled In tho fall semester
(or violations of the no-smoklns- rales.

"Tho girls here smoke—we all do."

said Miss Kliparrlck, "but we do not

all do It here in the hall. Tho noma
are too small and that Is really the

reason for tha rules against smoking
•t Whlttler."

Hist! Deep Plot Afoot
to Foil Bad Lobbyists

RICHMOND. Va„ Feb. lZ-rrotec
tloa for members In Ihe Vlrtlals Boose

of Delegates from lobbyists by fnralsh-

Ing each member with a becoralaily aad
appropriately designed set of false

whiskers, "to fsellltate Ingress and
egress from the boot* wtthont recornl-

lloo by tbe various lobbyists," Is pro-

vided In a resolution offered In tint

now pendl.g berore tbe com-

^uechanlcal

Smoot Offers Sales Tax as an

Alternative; Harding Will

Adopt • 'Hands Off Policy

WASHINGTON, Feb. 11.—(By

TTnlvcrsal Service.)—The IToupc

ways and means committee's scheme

of special boxes to pay the soldier*'

bonus Is to be scrapped as a result

of OTerwbelmlng opposition through-
out the country. Republican leader*

In Congress said today.

When the special rab-commlttee or

tow, repreoentlDg tbe Beaate Ploanee

Committee and the Bouse Ways nnd

Means Committee, meets tomorrow to

attempt to break the deadlock which

ways aad means program hns

broogbt aboet, the sales tax sgstn will

be proposed as a compromise on which

the two Houses could agree
The enpemolarlty of tbe new taxes

oa gssoltne, automobiles, parcels poet

and mereesed taxes eo tobacco, stock

sad reel aetata tranafera and theater

tickets, was dlscsssd at length at tbe

White Boose last night

HARDrfCS "HANDS OFF"
Senator Smoot of Dtab. who went to

tbe White House with Senator Mc-

Cejnber of Worth Dakota, and Cbolr-

mon Fordney of the Hoese Ways and
Meana Committee, after tbo Senate and

noose reached a deadlock yesterday on

the tax scheme, said that tbe Presi-

dent had adopted a "hands off policy.

The President reiterated his demand

that the boons bill carry Its own
finsnctng provisions, bot told the Con-

gressional leaders that It was up lo

them to work eat the method of flnine-

Ing. The three members of Congress

left tbe White House convinced that

the ways and means program had to

be changed, however. Tbe President

was told of the storm of opposition that

had developed over tbe committee's

special Urx plan and It Is tmJersiood

that be suggested that It be revised.

Members of tbe speclsl sab-coromlttee

tbat now has charge of working out the

boaaa financing plain mid toe-ay that an

entirely new method of raising the

revenue probably would be adopted.

SALES TAX URGED
Tbe advisability of the sales tax la

some form will be ar^ed nt tomorrow's

meeting by 8enstor Suiont :is the first

of the alternative plans that have been

•ogjeated. Senator l-moot led > flcht

darlog the revenue revision contest Inst

summer to have the sales lax sobstl-

toted for tbe fax revision program iaat

was finally approved by Congress.

A sales tax of one'half of one per cent

on either tbe manufactorer or retailer

would raise more than tbe J3M,0OI).000

required dorloc the next three year* for

the cssb bonos payments, Senator

Smoot sold.

Opposition to Ibe ways snd mesas

committee's proposal for new special

taxes has flooded Congress from all

quarters.- Baslness and bsnklng Inter-

ests are warning Senators nnd neprc-

sentatlven by every ronll against enact-

ing tbe proposed tax of per real on

ondlvldtd profits of corporations and

against Increasing the tax of capital

Itock transfer from one fiftieth to one-

tenth of oae per cent and tnereasinc the

lax on real estate transfers to (1 per

$1000.

FARM Ft l.or OPPOSED
The agricultural bloc In both Houses

also has served notice on the ways and
means committeo and finance com-

mittee that It will defeat Iho pro-

posed taxes on gasoline, automobiles

and tobacco If they aro reported.

Fanners' organisations throughout

the country havo sent protests to

Congress agalnat these taxes.

"We are too heavily loaded with

these taxes now," oold Senator Smoot.

discussing the waya and meana com-

mittee scheme. "We have Just about

all of them that wo can stand. .

"It Is very likely that If the House

tax plan Is not changed the bonus bill

will be defeated. Oppoalll.

Petition to Congress for

Action on Soldier$Bonus

With Sales Tax to Pay It

WE respectfully petition Congress to pass the

soldiers' bonus act without further delay and

also to levy a sales tax to obtain the money to

pay the bonus, for the following reasons

:

First—Public opinion throughout the United

States is undeniably in favor of the soldiers' bonus,

as shown by the decisive majority in every State in

which a popular referendum has been taken. In

Maine by 3 to 1; New Jersey by 3% to 1; New York
nearly 2 to 1; (Rhode Island, 8 to 1; Wisconsin, 3 to 1;

Oregon, 2 to 1; Washington, 2% to 1, and so on. •

Second—We believe that Congress, if permitted

to vote on the soldiers' bonus, will favor it with even

greater unanimity, regardless of party, than the popu-

lar majority by which the people in twenty-two

States have already approved it; we believe that the

soldiers' bonus cannot and ought not to be defeated

and that the longer it is postponed, the greater the

injustice. . r
Third—We behove the new tax scheme proposed

by the ways and means cennnittee is ^nly a little less

objectionable than Secretary Mellon *s proposal for-

three-cent postage and for a new three cents a gallon £ haveT vita?bean^g on ih:

tax on gasoline. Proponents of such taxes oppose any case _

soldiers' bonus whatever and hope, by linking it with y The District Attorney's hnr-

such new, destructive and unpopular taxes, to kill the

proposition altogether.

Fourth—If the soldiers' bonus is not only right

but inevitable, and if the United States is not to lag

behind England, France, Italy, Canada and Australia,

which have already paid liberal soldiers' bonuses,

then our payment is already long over due, not as a

debt—for our debt, to the soldiers can never bo paid—
but as a just tribute to the valor and the sacrifice 6f-

the men who wou the war.

Fifth—The only question that remains is: By
what system of taxation shall the money be raised*?

Not by bond issues, because it is against the tradi-

tional policy of the United States to increase debt in

time of peace. Not. by any irritating, unreasonable or

destructive tax on individuals, business or industry,

because we already have too many such taxes. A
small general sales tax will raise more than enough
to pay the soldiers' bonus. It will bear heavily upSh
no one. If the experience of Canada and our own
Philippine Islands, where the sales tax is in operation,

is repeated the system will meet with such favor that

it will become one of the approved methods of raising

necessary revenue after the soldiers' bonus has bedn
paid.

Holds Conference in His Home,

Attended by Woman, Then

Hastens to Follow Clew

MISS N0RMAND VERY ILL

Actress Said to Be in Seri-

ous Condition; Taylor'r

/r
\-\

Quoted as Predicting ui me

. Coming; fafitTJa the L Is

new and important develop-

ments in the William Desmond
Taylor mnrder mystery during
the day, District Attorney

Thomas Lee Woolwine late last

night hurriedly left his office

in his motor car and in com-

pany with former Chief of Po-

lice Charles A. Jones and Ben
Smith, court reporter, RtaiM

a quest shrouded in mystery,

but which is regarded as likely

ricd trip apparently resulted

from a conference at his home
in which a woman and two men
figured.

A woman was Been to leave

Woolwine 's houSo after an ex-

tended visit while the district

attorney and Jones were there.

She drove away alone but was*

observed a short time later in

her car with a male companion.

They drove by Woolwine 's

house and then disappeared.

Bnt whatever transpired

during the conference electri-

fied the prosecutor and his

aides into instant action.

Woolwine and Jones hurried

to the Hall of Records in a taxi-

cab where they picked up

Smith, the' court reporter.

Actress Very III

SIGN HERE
ADDRESS.

Paste additional paper here for more signatures and adirestes.

Forward pelifioru when complete to Petition Editor, Los Angeles

Examiner.

Spots on S
Mi"

MIAMI, FU-.

of a lane outbreak of spots near the

center of tho sun. covering a terri-

tory at least SO. 000 miles across, was
reported tonight by Dr. David Todd,

former director of tho Amherest Ob-

servatory, who maintains an observa-

tory at hla winter home Sere. It la

likely, tio declared, that brilliant dis-

play of the Aurora Borealls will be
wen In the North and that telearrsph

nnd other electrical Instruments will
disturbed, as Uioy usually are

ilumn 4) when the apoia first becorao >

300 Women Students
Victims of Ptomaine

COLUMBUS, Mies.. Feb. U.—Moro
than three hundred studeata of the

Mississippi Ststo College for 'Women
hero are suffering with ptomaine
polsonlrg as a result ot eating chicken

salad which was served at tho eve.

nlng meal at the college tonight

Every physician m Columbus was
called to the institution. aaU late to-

nlcht It Is estimated that all the stu.

tlenu were out of danger, although ' u
o- largo number still an aer-,ouarj W,

days

Sfabel Normand, noted film

actress and close friend of tin-

slain director, was reported last

nifiht to he dangerously ill.

even in more serious condition

than on Saturday night, ns

exclusively told in yestc

Examiner.

It was learned that she-is be-

ing attended by a trained

nurse and is being wateheil

over carefully by her physi-

cian.

Hsr condition was said to bo so

serious that all visitors would bo

denied entrance to her homo lor at

least ten days.
She suffered a soVerc nervous rc-

Inpso seme days ago. IJut yestentns-

It was)- said th.it her Illness hail

reached such a serious stigo as t* 1

bo regarded ns dangerous.
One ef the moat atartlleB blla of

information turned over to tho in-

vestigators was the reported state-

ment of Henry Peavoy, Taylor's col-

ored servant, that ho axpected to

seo hie employer killed. This state-

ment was made. It is said, the day

following the robbery of Tayror'a

home by Sands.
Shortly after the last robbery of

the slain director's home Peavoy Is

old to havo told Harold Freeman.



Today
The Two-Shift Man
31 Millions, Please

Wise Men in Europe
Foolish Discussing

By Arthur Brisba

UZ.wWa. 1KB)

I Mr. Edison, lolling of bis birth-

day, says, lie "feels well." A "two
shift" man always feels well, says

be, meaning that if you work: hard
enough you are always happy.

That depends, dear young"\75-
j car-old genius, on HOW you wot*.

Working as Edison does, because

he likes to work, because he Is

working for himself, carrying out
1

his own Ideas, is one thing.

Working bocauso you are driven

to II, doing a "double shift" be-

cause your employer knows how
to get It out of yoo, working
against the grain without interest,

at unattractive work—that's an-

other thing.

There -will be plenty of Edlsons*
tn the world when human intelli-

gence makes labor 'attractive for

the great mass of workers.

Now conditions make it reput
sire. And tho "two shift man" is

not to be envied.
j

The New Harea Railroad wants

the Government kindly to lend it a
trifle over thirty-one million dol-

lars.

The road wants to pay off twen-

ty-six millions borrowed In Europe,

and needs a little e— t. That's in-

teresting to the widows and or-

phans that bought New Haven
stock, for two hundred dollars a

share and up, then saw tho road

gutted and mismanaged. It is in-

- terestlng to those who observe that

while the Government Is not good

enough to own and manaso rail-

roads, it Is good enough to supply

incompetent management with mil-

lions when it needs'them.

The soldier, by the way. win

want to know whether tho Govern-

ment wblch has no money for his

bonus, has thirty-one million dol-

lars to band to. a badly managed

railroad. »Tbat railroad nevor

crossed the ocean, never lost its

Job.

Half of all the gold of all the

nations Is now In the United

States. Last month our exports

fell off fifteen millions. BuslnesB

Is bad. And the center of finan-

cial control Is said to have re-

turned to London. They seem to

know some things over there that

wo do not know.

in one church on Sunday the

Reverend Dr. Strotdn argued with

the not reverend William A. Brady

as to the morals of moving pic-

ture and stage people. Foolish

discussion. Thcro are some Im-

moral actors and actresses. There
are even some Immoral clergymen,

and somo have gone to Jail. But

nobody with any sense denounces

the stage, or that great modem
educating force, tho moving pic-

ture, because some actors or

actresses are fools. Nobody cer-

tainly would denounce the church

because bore and there a clergy-

man had committed a crime or

been convicted of breaking up
somebody else's family. An\Jnsti-

tuUcra la one thing, tio Individual

another. t
In another church last Sunday

—these are days of open minds

—

there was a service of the Zoro-

astrian creed. A Parsl priest went/
through the services ol his faith,'

with the regular clergyman, an
Episcopalian, looking on. .assist-

ing and encouraging. The wor-
shipers adored tho sacred fire.,

It was Interesting, old and quaint.^

If Zoroaster could have come
back to that Episcopalian church,

through four or five thousand
years of time—nobody knows ex-

actly when he did live—he would
bare been surgiised u> see what
tho arsis have"n)ade

N
«f hla re-'

llgloa. Ab for Qrmutd,
;
he would

not havo recognliod 1L
—

In Yucatan the legislature Is

considering a bill to reduce tho

(Continued on Page 4, Column 3)
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Buron R. Fitts Says Advocates

Busy Man's
Newspaper

LOCAL
Street railway problems an affect-

ed by the new P. B. rates in Palms,

Van Nuys and other outlying dis-

tricts, will he considered by the Pub-
lic Utilities Board today ut a public

hearing.

Distinguished representative of

the Jewish race in Uurope arc due
to arrive in Los Angeles tomorrow
to aid in the drive for Palestine

of Special Levies Act as 'fund.

Enemies Of Soldiers' BoriUS Mayor Cryer. in annuul report,

urges new city hall and new city

charter.

seriously

bo burglar.
Policeman's bullet

wounds man thought i't

State chairman of American le-
sion attacks proposed Kaa and auto

Internal Disturbances

Return of Ulster Border

Make Uprising Not Unlikely

Since! Bischoff,

Meteor,

CALIFORNIA POSTS BUSY

Appeals Sent Out to Members

All Over State Asking Them K „

D . n ? .„„ .. „„.>.„„, .„ kin h,,,,,,- bill with which It Is viewed In official Court today ot tho Inquiry Into his
to Protest to Congressmen M«mpi_to un bono- bin.

clrelCT )n WnW(Il B?tnixr BmnM operatIons whIcn „«,
1

I Kuhwuyii will bo urged hj» method Churchill. Meerutary for ih© Colonic*.

'"Ad\tocateS Of ' gasoline, of -idling traffic her*-. In r-port decUral in ihe House of Common*

GOVERNMENT READY TO ACT

Swift Military Preparations

Made to Prevent .Invasion

of Fermanagh and Tyrone

1.0KDOX. Feb. 11—The Irish situa-

tion since the return or the Lister

border has steadily become worse, and
no secret is mado of the crave alam;

Chicago Financialj

Accumulated Vast

Liabilities in Only 2 Years

POOR LOSE LIFE SAVINGS

Man Declares Chance Invest-

ment for Acquaintance Gave

Him Reputation of Wizard

CHICAGO. Feb. IS.—I owe »(.-

r.00.000 and I have less than 11000

In cash, Raymond J. Bischoff told

Judge K. M. Landln In Federal

motor vehicle

of

and theater
ot ,nlf" c Commission, to be made

(

ihis afternoon that the shooting- of

.
today.

|
the Ulster special cnnStablra at Clones

ticket taxes are the enemies of!
- ,j _ .; . j . „„„ i Auto Club warns owners" that, as

the five-fold, adjusted compen-
1
„,„^ book |o Krra , loekllie „(.„.

Satlqn^Ct," declared Buron R. terns has been stolen, millions' worth ,rc"""1

Fit's yesterday, "and they are of Southern California curs are pmc- ""^"""'"j.,"^'

simply .following the lead of^^y^.™™^"™" U,,,CM
; m.nt Ve.Tutes

Secretary of the Treasury l

p"""v

TSfbon in trying to make the^™^
bill ' so unpopular by that ,„ hotel

means that they will have an f">m me ea

excuse for killing it."

Filts, past commander of the

American Legion, Department

of California, and at present

California State committeeman fcnHt -

of'thc National organization,

recently returned from Wash-
ington, trhcre, he appeared with

other officers of the Legion

before committees shaping sol-

dier relief legislation.

In his capacity of State commit-

teeman, Fltts began sending yes-

terday to the larger American
Legions throughout the State tele-

grams asking them to wire at once
to Secators and Congressmen in

protest against such dodging of the

Issue
1

end urging that the compen-

sation bill bo passed on a basis of

a fair and equitable method of

raising the necessary revenues.

These larger posts are being In-

structed to take the mutter up with

'the smaller posts In their terri-

tory,, and aU of them am to go be-

fore . patriotic And civic organiza-

tions o' their cities and towns and

enlist i their co-operation in the

form Of telegraphic protests to

Washington

STAKT AVALANCHB
Within the week these concentric

circles of lnfluenco going out from
American Legion 1'o.its. It is ex-

pected, will start such an avalanche

guests

r.uim-

slck.

Ilalph Obenehuln disappears mys-
terlnusly on eve of murder trlul re-

try kCKravated tile situation.

Evening Standard asserts that

le brink 'of civil war.

ember ot the Govern-

;hat while the Govern-

to CO anything which

1 Sinn l-'elners could Interpret as provo<--

iinri-mfnl alive. swift mllitUry preparations

ountiilns . have already been made to prevent an
Invasion ot Fermanagh and

In light of the developments of the

last few "lays much significance Is at-

"ached to the suspension today or the

sumption. Rumbrea.be Is on secret «»«u.tlon of Brltnm troops from

quest of vital withes! fur Wife's de- ,
Southern Irl»h ports. Th. Irish Off.e.

explains that suspeneluns was or-

dered pending a decision regarding the

extent of the reinforcement to be sent

to Ulster. .Sir James Craig. Lister

Premier, announced tonlsht that the

I'lster garrison of British troops was
to be increased from ten battalions,

the prevlotrs number, to fourteen.

nKATII LIST liROWH
The rioting In llelfaat was con-

tinued today, the death roll from
Saturday being about twelve killed

Stopper, film director,

to light wife's claim for J400 a

month alimony with counter cruelty

charges.

COAST
An attempt was made by unknown

persons to wreck the U. P. Over-

land Limited near R iverside.

NATIONAL
"Uncle Joe" Cannon announces ho' allJ t ,.en,y or m0re wounded,

will not run aguln for Consreas. shooting affrays In Belfast the last
His present term will complete -M

i

twenty-four hours occurred over a
years In service, an unequaled v|dei> extended area.
«*ord - Tho gunmen have Kept well under

Raymond J. Illschoff, S5. with cover and the police and soldiers'

whom thousands of Chicago's poor patrolling In armored cars are having

entrusted their lira savings, tells
j
difficulty In loeatlnr them,

court he has S1000 cosh and owes) s' r -lames Craig telegraphed the

S:..000.000. ]

Brlttali Covornmenl tonight asking
1

|
what action "other than dispatching

Fifty thousand cotton mill work-| mMjragM lo oubUn - „,„ |overDln.n t

era In Eastern textile renters sirlko „„, uiilng or had taken to secui
In protest against wage cut and

! rolurn „ f the mdntw.d loyalists,

establishment o f longer hours.
| Michael Collins, head of the

Fight to cut navy appropriations visional Government. In a menace to

leced tn have ruined thousands of

poor Investors who trusted him with

their life savings.
Itlsetioff dselsesd Ihsl he wj< only

i". years old «nd tbnt lie bail accumu-

lated liabilities estimated by a re-

ceiver sp|H>liited Sslurday «~ tntallns

pproximafelr Ifi.OtsMWi) In le*-* thnn

two years. He described tiie business

lie bjd been conducting n* "i:eneral

financial business, brokeraxc and oil."

and said tliat he started It In the

spring of ISIS with S10.000.

Asked where he obtained Ibis raooey

Itlhchoff satd that he hnd corned part

or It worklug in ibe stockyards and
that the rest snu tne result of stock

peculation*. lie declared that he had

no precious Business experience, that

be lived nt hone nt Ihnt time and that

the only otber work that he hnd done

ass In connection with oldnlnlni: mem-

bers for the Boy Scents.

lit NT MORE ASSKTS
Cnder a rnpld rire of queal|nn< from

Jndga Landls be sshl he felt he conld

bave recouped nil Iiia losssa it the re-

celrersllp proceedlnus had not billed

ua
D<

ill

lieea lost, a search ws
liosslhle assets aud JsdCe I^udl- Issued

restraining orders prcrentln; Ulseboffs

relatives from disposing of two flat

tmlldlnrs, two houses, a farm, four

automobile^ and the accounts In several

safety deposit boxes.

Hlscboff said his financial operations

began when tbr father or one of his

Hey Kcouts came lo him In oMaln a

loan of Sfioo to help pay n morlcsge.

lie said he did not have the money

but obtained it by Investlou l.e-

ionglng to the man why wanted the

China Aided by
Hearst Papers,

Say Delegates
By Usrea-sal Secrta

CHICAGO. Feb. 13.

MEMBERS of tho Chinese

delegation to the arms
conference In Washington ar-

rived In Chicago today on their

May home and said It was
the Infli of the

Hearst newspapers that China
got a satisfactory settlement.

"We are entirely satisfied on

to the settlement

question at tho c
said Chief Justice Wane of the

Supreme Court of China.

"The Hearst newspapers
have been exceedingly kind lo

us and have helped us In no
sinnll way nt the conference."

said Dr. Hsu Ting Fan, coun-

selor for the delegation.

"Through their columns we
have f#It iho friendly Interest

and help. of America and we go
back to tell our people of tho

wonderful altitude and friend-

ship of Americans for the Chi-

nese."

FORGED

TO AID BANDIT
After Holding Up Car, Robber

Sits Beside Girl and Makes

Motorist Act as His Chauffeur

below standard net by a.i-3 nsree-

nienl threatened In Congress.

Deaths in United Stales from
poison liquor now ax-erage five

weekly. Warning Issued against

home brews as dangerous.

Eugene Meyer Jr. managing di-

rector of the War Finance Corpora-

of telojrrams bearing down upon
| ,| or, i dpc|areB farmers of the roun-

Congress that Its members will, have
j
try ate ncaverinE from recent dc-

no doubt shout itrrioro California

Rent It!

Among the vast army of
Examiner readers—260,000
Sundays and 130,000 week-
days, there sea many thou-
sands who are looking for

Houses,
Apartments,

Flat*, '

Room*
You can find desirabl*
tonsnts foe your vacant
property by telling this big
army of readers about your
vacant property through
the Rental columns of
Examiner Want Ads.

Just stop in at any branch
offica of The Examiner

—

or phone Pico 4000.

stands.

This Amcricon.^rglon attack from

this Stato will condemn unsparingly

the proi-oacd obnoxious forms of tax-

ation. It will not demand enactment

of a sties tax. f^r tho Legion takes

the sur d that the compensation bill

should 1h> passed and that It Is the

I duty of Con cross to Olid means of ob-

taining tho revenues for it that will

bear llg-itl/ and fairly upon the en-

ure population. As Individuals, moat

of the American Irfglon
|
leaders are

! for the sales tax. but officially they

say, "That hi up to Congress, but Con-

;
gress must not kUI the componaalVm

iact by searching out the mosi un-

popular tax measures they pan Hnd."

I Fltts gave the following Interview

j
to The txarainer yesterday:

"We were warned fn Washington
! Ihat this very thing would happen. Wo
learned rlorlng thV hearlnga foe th..

drafting of the contpensation act that
Its oppoiienu^would- try to kill It ofr

in Just this maitnerS. Mellon Is back
of It all; Senators and '.Congressmen
standing for these obnoxlwis taxis are
taking their cue from him. and the
ex-service men do not forget that he
Is credited -with having made many

Hie American Anociatlon for the rec-

ognltion of Iho Irish Republic, .charges
that a coup d'etat Is being planned
against the provlalonal joverrlhient

and warns the association against

assisting In any attempt to destroy

the new government.

LlltL-KATK 11 MORE
Mr. Collins Informed the associa-

tion that the alternative to the treaty
Is renewal ol the warfare and de-
clared that the provisional govern-
ment wanted the people themselves
to decide the leaue. adding that If

they decided for war there need not
he any doubt as to where he would

prcsslon.

FOREIGN
Situation at Madras. British India,

so menacing that government haaj
|n HlMt]! ,he itcMon ,„

ordered all Europeans there tn en- release Irish political prisoners In

roll a» special constables. I
England the government liberated 17

1 this afternoon. The release of tho
Ireland threatened with civil war. ihers is expected to follow shortly,

due to failure of efforts to bring; Disorders in Southern Ireland con-
tlnuInternal elements togethe

Premier Lloyd George
to Welcome Balfour

I*ONDON. Felt. 11—Vrrmln Llo»<l

Oeorc^ plan* to fo pcnmnally to inert !

Arthnr Balfour on hi* (vtiirn from i

WnnblniTton tomorrow In ortl>r t-> show
|

that empire'* appreciation of bl* work

at the conference. Balfour expect* to

report hi* Wanblnvton experience* 1"
j

day. Ho will he the jm«-t of the <ioT- I

ernment at luncheon Tbarwlar and of

the I*iL^lTlmr.• •tarlet/ n»-*t Moiul.*,*.

JOHN M'CORMACK RECOVERS

|

NKW YORK. Keh. 13.—John 3rl<

mark, tenor, whoa* concert lour

temporarily ni.pen<l<*d lu*t week

Captain Charles Craic. Unionist
for South Antrim, haa civen notice
that when tho second reading ot the
Kr*« State bill la bttrun In the House
of Commons Thursday he will move
that the House decline to proceed
with It Until the government has
given avurai.ee that the provision for
Itn being a boundary commission ahall
be eliminated from the agreement,
that any d«wialon of th.

commipston shall take effect

with the approval of the Northi
I'arHainent.

Shootings and Bombing
Continue in Belfast
LONDON. Feb. 13.—<By

.Service.)—The shooting co
lleltani >a«l ni«;ht and thu

Two UUtor special police w«

Universal
itlnued In
morning,
wound-

ed and a civilian was killed.

. A bomb, which was thrown" during
caoxe of an attat-k of luryngltlN bas the rioting, killed two children and
folly recovered. U was announced to- 1 wound.vJ fourtoen adulu. three of

Held np nt ibe point «f a gun by a

masked bandit while driving alone

llnntlocton drive In raMdeaa Sunday

night. Hlchard C.nrrty. young Los An-

pclcs attorney, waa forr-o.! f» drive his

unwelcome guest throne,b tbe streets

for several boors In attest of other vie-

plte Blmboffs proie^tnti-'n* that tlm> -

f the millions he bed bandied bad i

Von»« O*™'"- «
"*

.. I taseeaest ot the Sanryla...! Hotel, was

drlvlnj to Lot Anceles with Miss Ul-

Uan Miller, when a masked llsure sott-

cenljr appeared and cruttiy ordered

Carver to stop tbe muebine.

lie relieved Carver of J'*elrr val-

ued at aeveral hundred dollira and (IS

in cash. In tbe meantime Vllss Miller

L.d hsutllT r.move.1 several valuable

rings sad eeereted tbcm In her clothes.

Tho hlBhwavroan calmly aeated him.

,clt beside tho young v.onW and or-

dered Gan-ey to drive through the

residence district of Pasadena In

-earch of another likely appearing ma-

chine lo rob. With a revolver greased

at tho small of his back. Carrey drove

tthrough the more secluded streets

tor over an hour.

Upon arriving at a particularly dark

corner, ho left the machine v.ilh the

remark:

"Well. I can't see any more ma-

chines to rob tonight, so I auesa I will

leave you. I am going to stick around

tor five minutes, and If you mov« be-

fore that tim. you will bot'i be filled

UOW Btl»INElwVi".K\V
Thla man." said Hlsebofr. "told >ome

of his friends a!>out aw and they came

lo roe and wanted mo to •!» Ibis for

ibera. One man loM anotber attil the

first thins I knew Here were 100 peo-

ple. They weald loan at* aeoaey a»4

I would give them my personal note

with * per cent Interest
"

Bischoff slsn aald that he owned prop-

erly in Texas, Kansas, lanllslana and

other States and tint all "f It might

develop Into valuable oil field*. Judge wlth
l.andls ordered lhat Ihe remaining tes-

timony be taken before rt«ferw lo
; jiount. Rainier Scaled

Bankruptcy Rtdnry r^ftmatia

Harding 0. K.*s Millions

for Veterans Hospitals
WASHINGTON. Feb. 13.—Approval

has been given by President llur.llns

lo the bill authorising an spproprla-

tlon of gl0.0fl0.000 for ihr construction

of additional hospital* tor war veterans,

Chairman 1-anglej. of the Boose Pul*

llc Buildings aod Grounds Committee,

author of the measure, announced today.

Pershing's Nephew May
Get Dry Job ii> N. Y.

NEW YORK. Ken. irt-Jaijies l-ersb-

nephew of General Perslilinr.

for the position or ss>

lie prohibition director lOday

by William It Andrrsnn. Stale super-

IQteodeot of the Antl-SalopD Lesgts*. in

a letter to Prohihlllon tilrector Day.

Hughes to Visit His
Daughter in Bermuda.

WASHINGTON, Feb. If Keeretary

Hughes will sill Wednesday from New
York to Bermods. where he will vk.ll „

danghter omf leeldentaiL) reiiiiperste

from the atrenooua work of tbe Arms
Banal

Despite Winter Barrier
TACOMA. Wash.. Feb. IS.—Mount

R.-ilnler was climbed today for (he

first time In Its history during mid-

sinter. Jean and Jacques Landry

and Jacques Bergues, mountaineers,

and Charles R. Preyman. a motion pic-

ture camera operator, accomplished

the real heretofore considered Impos-

sible. The quartet left on their final

dash from Anvil Bock, their base.

10.000 feet high at I a, in. They re-

turned fifteen and one-hall hours

later, exhausted by their arduous
cflmb over Ice and numbed by the

chilling Arctic winds.

Frank A. Munsey Being
Talked for U. S. Senate
ALBANY. N. Y., Feb. 13.—Frank A.

Munsey. publisher. Is being talked of

« successor lo William C. Calder for

ihe United Slates Senatorial nomina-

tion this falL Mr. Munsey. It is stated,

however, has let frlsnda know that he

uoes nol seek the nomlnatlos and would
refuse It If tendered by the Republican

iiarty. (-indorsement of the publisher

coniee from the northern and western

t»

Noted Star Gets Letters She Wrote Slain

Director From District Attorney and
Quotes Parts From Memory, Declaring

They Contained Remarks Made in Fun

By Florence Lawrence
MABEL N0RMAND says she has the much discussed letters

written by her to the late William D. Taylor. They were
returned to her yesterday by the District Attorney's office and
are, as she says, of such childish, innocent tone that any value

they might have either as a sensational feature in the develop-

ment of this case or as indications of any high emotional nature

is absolutely nil

Miss Nortnarid talked at length last night when nhc heard

that a rumor was" afloat to the effect that these letters were
to be released for publication.

,N'7or myself," and the star spoke iiramati'cajiy, "I had no
one who conld possibly have been interested enough in me to do

such a thing. I had no jealous lovers. My acquaintance among
the men and women of Los Angeles-was large, but I had never

encouraged any one to believe that he was first in my heart and

I had only good friends, but no one who conld possibly constrae-

my great and beautiful friendship for Mr. Taylor as anything

but a- most beneficial interest in my life."

"I have all the letters in ray possession," she said, ''and I

nm sure that they have not been copied or tampered with.

They are all of sneh a nonsensical nature that they have abso-

lutely no value except as they exhibit and indicate the good

fellowship which existed between Mr. Taylor and myself.

"Why, I wouldn't "have dreamed of writing anything to

him except of a light-hearted nature. (Our^ whole friendship

was founded on that line. He was a wonderful man, and a

generous man, and many erl-my notes to him were requests for

small contributions for my pt<fc charities. I always gave small

checks to the Little Sisters of the Poor, and I frequently asked

him to make similar donations.

Urged Her to Be Less Brtravagant;

Pays Tribute to His Character

"He used to urge me to be less extravagant and I wanted to

jolly him about his wisdom and at the same time make my own
purpose clear to him. I could never refuse any one in distress. I

loved to help those about me who were in hard luck, and on^

of the greatest pleasures that my success in pictures has brought

me was that it enabled mo to give, freely to those who needed
money. The only value I could see in a large, salary was to bo

able to help those less fortunate than I.

"My letters were all so childish and so simple they conld

have meant nothing but rierhaps a moment's cheer to so won-
j

derful a man as was Mr. Taylor. He was a fine, clean, whole-
j

some man, and he .spurred mSs- aVnbition and made me study.

He wasn't like younger men who always wanted me to pul on

evening clothes and go odi some) 'here to dance and dine. He
liked to sit at home and talk about books. He helped me an

much with my reading and study and encouraged me to think
that some time I might accomplish something along thot line."

Miss Normand recited' from memory several of her letters

to Mr. Taylor, which all bore out het^statements in regard to the
merry exchange of baOinrfRc between them.

One letter referred tA a little lark in which they had in-

dulged one evening when 1hejj went to' sec a motion picture,

She had dismissed her chauffei)r and decided to go to anotiu r

theater where a star whom she admired. Richard Barthclm <s

was to be seen.
,

MISS NORMAND VISIBLY UNNERVED
BY STRAIN OF LONG QUESTIONING

"I thought it- would "ibe fun to ride in a Ford." said I he-

beautiful young actress, 'fsip Tasked a ear passing if they would
drive us to the next theater and Mr. Taylor and 1 rode and
paid fifty cents for the trip. We thought it a lot of fun.

"Later we wa|ked back to the" first theater to see tho he-

ginning of the film, and . on the wny down the street taHti-d

about the ftrt of the cinema, anil the play itself.

"The next day I had u long letter of advice from .Mr.

Taylor, which was all really a burlesque. He chided me for Ihe

reckless expenditure of the fifty' cents, joking of course, and
laughed at my enjoyment of this harmless little escapade. All

our letters were exchanged in just that lone,

ou know." added Miss N'onnand, "



Mere Cars for Ford
Public Ownership Race

The Friendless Bonus
English Labor's Plana

r-j

—

Bj Arttnr Brisbane '

Henry Ford, so an Intimate

Mend says. Is going ys boy two
more well known automobile com-

panies, one of them among the-

three best known and most suc-

cessful In the country. If thla,

goes through ho will manufac-
ture four kinds of cars at fojir

different prices. This friend ex-

plained that -Mr. Ford's money Is

piling up In such mountains of

cash—ho has oho hundred and
forty millions In cash on hand
now—that ho must find some way
to spend It

Omaha and Detroit are* having

an 'Interesting race In successful

municipal ownership. Detroit's

Baa franchises terminate soon.

Mayor four t..i undoubtedly will

take bold of thai, Omaha baa

done It already and most success1

fully, and Incidentally, Omaha
has cut charges for electricity 50

per cent, simply by proposing to

start
\fy

own electric plant Omaha
sella Ice to tbo cltiien for 30 cents

a hundred pounds, pure, arti-

ficially manufactured, and with

the profit has paid off more than

three hundred thousand dollars,

the cost of its first lco plant, and

will now Install another.

Mayor Couzcna has put

municipal ownership

adopting methods thit corpora-

tions themselves usually employ

»y saying:

"Do what I tell you. or get off

the streets." It is surprising what

men and cities can do If they

MOAN IT!

Wall Street is booming because

tho gentlemen thoro believe the

soldiers won't get a bonus, and

there won't be any disagreeable

lax on stock sales. The proposi-

tion was a ten dollar tai on one

kundred shares of stock. To out-

side investors or speculators that

would mean nothing—a tenth of

a "point." but It would Interfere

with trading for "eighths" or

"quarters," and that is the Hfo of

the business.

Senator Borah is afraid that If

•the aoldler comes-here and asks

«; the public treasury, others will

come and ask." • They will. In-

deed, they are asking now. Tbo

New Haven Kail road, wrecked by

past Incompetent and dishonest

management, asks a Government

loan of thirty-one millions, to pay

Ks debts In England, and probably

wlll get It from an Administration

that has nothing for a soldier.

BaUroads havo already bad bit-

Hons In pubUc money, but THEY
am "business," quite different

from young men that squatted In

tbo trenches.

Senator Borah thinks it Isn't pa-

triotic In the soldiers to demand

• bonus.

Well, the soldiers may not get

their bonus, but at least they are

getting a lesson In patriotism from

Wall Street, the Senate anil tbo

Government.

British troops withdrawn a short

timo ago from South Irelaud are

now sent back from Kugl.md to

the North of Ireland, and parade

the streets of Belfast. Snipers are

If you are not Betting

Urly, please notify Cir-

culation Manager of Tho
EXAMINER, Pieo 4000

Official Forecast—Probably Rain SX -itT"!** 103 ANGELES, WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY

CA1JI-OIIMA FORECAST
Los Angeles and vicinity—

'

cloudy s probably ralai modern
wtaau.

elcodj; probably rain
wlada.

COAST TEMPERATURES (Mesa)
Los Acgettai .... SI fiao Fraacbeo .

fteallle
Los Aagel
I-ortlood

N PRICE FIVE

iId ;,

CENTS

Busy Man's
Newspaper

la questioned I

mystery, officials

Start Coastwise Protest Against

Plan to Make Cars Pay One-

Third of rSoldier Bonus

STAND FOR SALES LEVY

Ail Coast Urged to Send Con-

gress Appeals for Avert-

ing Burden on Wotkingmen

"Motor C
"Foxcroft Bu
Cisco:

•On«-third total proposed sol-

diers" bonus is tax upon motor ve-

hiclo industry. W« urfle you to

wire your Congressmen protest-

ing, against singling out our in-

dustry. We think other methods
should bo adopted for raising

nocessary money. Vour sections!

protest important.' Quick aetion

necessary.

"MOTOR CAR DEALERS' ASSO-
CIATION OF/COS ANGELES.
"Burt Roberts, Secretary."

Tl abc-ve telegram waii sent yca-

dar>- afternoon to nil motor car

LOCAL
Mack Sennett la

Taylor murder
admit.

Adolph Zukor declares hhnsolf In

favor of vigilance committee within
film Industry to sofesuaxd lis good
name. Believes some crank killed

Film Director Taylor.

Mrs. Rosa E. Whitley fills a cross
complAlnt against her husband's
divorce suit, branding cnarges false

and making many startling allejra.-

tlons.

Motor dealers of Los Angeles
start movo for coast wide protests
to Senator* and representative;

against provisions of tho soldier

uonus bill which they assert would
unjustly burdeu the motor vehicle

Industry.

Moto.1 Jewish leaders nrr'lve. In

Los Angolcs to launch Jewish Re-

lief Kund. Campaign opened last

nlght'at Alexandria Hotel reception.

In a series of raids under the dry
ordinance. Snnta Honfea officers ar-

rest many offenders.

Identification of love letters from
J. Bclton Kennedy movos Sirs.

Obenchnln to tears.

Texas man cues alleged army rec-

ord to substantiate claim ho Is son

of William D. Taylor, slain film di-

rector.

COAST
District Attorney rrfuscri to Issue

complaint to Suite horticultural Bu-

llish Leader Plans Ultimatum

to Force Evacuation of

British Armed Forces

BLAMES VALERA - FACTION

Declares, Lloyd. (Seorge Acting

fin Misinformation Given

by Radical Republicans

EIGHT HELD AS
'

BLACKMAILERS

Police Arrest Alleged Gang After

Pitched Battle at College

Street and North Broadway

MAY BE TAYLOR CLEW

Men Will Be Questioned as

to Their Whereabouts on

Night Director Was Slain

After a pitched battle last night
between officers and a band of sus-
pected blackmailers and profession-

al gunmen at College street and
North Broadway, eight men were
lodged.ln the County Jail where they
will be held for InveauxnUon and
subjected to a severe prilling for

possible Implication In the William
Dr-mond Taylor slaying.

It wan learned from one of the arrest

-

Illng it-

tempts Involving prominent and srealtaj

l persons are mid to hart bom traced to

| the ring and the character and repata-

Director's Boyhood
Tragic as His Death,

Servant Reveals

Stern Father Expelled Him From Home When
He Failed in Army Test; Made to Wear

Rags and Nearly Starved

BY HAYDEN TALBOT
(SMctal esrrwssnatst llslwrul Ssrrlca)

Sswlsl CsHs Minus
DUBLIN, Feb. 14. — In a secret

room—often the rendezvous for the

same men during- the war—Michael
Collins today conferred with Arthur

Orlfflth and Dick Mulcahey, prior

to his departure for London to-

night, to demand from Lloyd George

an ciplanallon of the Interruption ln >-' officers that several black

of the evacuation of the British

armed forces from Ireland.

As a result of this conference I
! u™ "of "ttT.' a,™ lead the orftcr, to be- -

car, stats .-.uthorlaUvely that Collins ,,„,. „,„, „ „„m bj
Jot Taylor, then William Cunnlnglaiu

By Dennis O'Connell
I Service titaff Correspondent. Hpeclal Cable to Cnlversal Service

IWSM, nti. Or I nl.cr.aJ Service

APPOQUIN, Ireland. Feb. H.—-t forced to wear raoa and tatter.

I William Desmond Taylor's "boj-

hnod was as tragic as hla death.

How in his early years his failure to

Pass examination for entry In the

British army resulted In hla expul.

Bros from the homo of his father, who
made him wear n»B«- S>vo him hnrO-

ly enough food to keep body and soul

together and forced him to build an
oiuliouao and live in It alone, waa re-

scued to me for tho first time today.

William Cos*, an old coachman era

ployed at that time by tho father of

tie slain motion plcturo director, dc

rlbed to me the dramatic early 111.

is going to Set from Lloyd Ceorgo „lr,.a u,,, m.„ m, y ,monR
-hose ukm tn the battle laiit nlcbr.

dealfrs' associations of tho Pacific I thorltles for shipment of frost-

Coast, on Instructions f-Ivon to Sec- ' bitten citrus fruit by grower.
tary r.oberts by tho Los Angeles

.

association at Its regulnr monthly

ehootlng at men lu the streets.

And the ordinary newspaper head-

line has become "Citll War In Ire-

land." England Is afraid to finish

removing troops from Ireland.

Heads of the new Irish Govern-

ment say that unletw the English

troops go tho new Irish Govern-

cent may fall and the extremists

endcr De Valera restoro focmer

conditions. It Is still a "distress-

ful country" and bitter war be-

tween Irishmen may be the only

thing that will settle Its problem.

Kot only must Ireland be Irish, but

ane KIND of lrleh.

Influence and the government con-

giden thctm more Important ev$i

than big corporations, there is an/

elffort by labor toi set control of

the London comity council. If It

aucceeds and puts through Its pro-

gram, public ownership will be'

tried out on a scale that would

snake even Its best rrlends in

America shudder.

Labor Intends to. lake over sur-

face cars. undergTotiric) and omni-

bus lines, and everyjtting thjt can

bo considered "ripe for collective

ownership." n
.

Light, heat, poTfer, coal, bread,

neat, fish and- 'mill! would bo

Bought and sold by the govefa.

B-ent, for the people, not for prdfit

T»e English move slowly and
the labor program probably will

not go through this year, but H
will go through eventually In Eng-

land and other places.

There Is nothing like a great

»ar and It* gigantic losws to force

Ticlant changes and make men
take short cuts to new methods.

meeting yesterday ut the Los An
soles' Athletic Club.

Itoberts was instructed also to send
a bulletin to each member of the as-

sociation, with the request of the or-

jranlrrvtlpn 4hat oil member, at once
wire protests against tho proposed
motor vehicle and gasoline taxes to

Senator Jehnson and Congressmen II.

7.. Oabbrne and Walter F. Llneberger.

and auVo to tho members of the House
ways urid mcana committee.

DEMAND PAD METHOD
-Full diaensalon woe had nt tho meet-

Ins, and It was the consensus of
opinion Ihal the fivefold adjusted
compenaailon act. commonly called the
"bonus" bill, should be passed but thatfj.rs
the necessary revenue should be raised
by a sales tax or other method of taxa-
tion fair and Jurt In Its incidence. In-

stead of pcttlns tho burden on apeci-

ally.relectcl Industries

Paul G. Hoffman, vice president,
jprcaldcd at the meeting. Ilo aerved
^ovorscat*.

Many of tho Individual dealers In

their lelecjrami of protest Mil urge
that tho adjusted compensation bill be
passed, and a part of these will advo-
cate tho sales tax as, the logical and
equitable substitute for the obnoxious
ta.es proposed. Tho association It-

self did nui go on record beyond its

unanimous opposition to the motor
vehicle and gaoollno taxes, dividing to
leave tho other Issues lo tbo choice of
the individual dealer.

)
Secretary Roberts said after tie

meeting: .

/•Ours Is the One Important Induitry
of Iho country that Is down again lo

theyre-war basis, and In some cases
below, notwlthelanding tbo Iroprovo-

Chief Justice Shaw, of the Su-
preme Court. In answer to a letter,

says he will not be candidate tor

re-election.

beforo mndtAei tomorrow poeltlv.

guarantee tli.il evacuation will be re-

sumed immudlmely er—definite as-

surance win be given by suae ColUns

to Lloyd George that tha "Irish qu^-
lion" will cease to become a "ques-

tion" and Inr-ead become bloody war.

ri.TIMlTCM LIKELY
('..Ulna will preaent the following

faru* lo l.loyd Georgo:

J—Tho English troops are not only

not being

but are being

2~That this

I>*ane-Tanncr. Coss Is still care-

taker of tbo blntorlc Dcllcae eatatca

at Cappoouin in County Waterford,
about thirty miles northeast of Cork,
long since vacated by the Tanner
family.

>ltndrawn from Ireland

concentrated there,

i not to protect Ulster

m attack but to encourage Ul-

ster raids on southern counties.

«>—That tho British war office Is act-

ing on misinformation supplied by

NATIONAL
'

Opposing all othor methods sug-
gested tor raising tunds to nay a
soldiers- bonus. President Harding
Indirectly paved the way for the D= Mppsrter* "ho are willing

adoption of a sales lax. I
,nus lo D""y "•* «u">ry ana pre-

: clpllate a renewal of warfare In order
Attorney Gcrenil IteuRherty says ' l0 prevent a vatc of tho people on

the Federal Court dockets are the acceptance or rejection of Iho
swamped with slock - swindling treaty,

cases. In which more than jHO.OOO.-
000 has been taken from Incautious
Investors,

Suave bn

Indl

In crooked games. In exclusive gam-
ing houses on the Ilivlcra.

FOREICN
Montreal priest charged with kill-

ing his half-brother to Inherit his

property.

TO TItACE I1KCORDS
The officers are so strong in their

belief that one of the prisoners may bo

able to abed light on_tac myi.lery of tbe

killing that a conference -la scheduled

with District Attorney Thorona Lee

Woolwlne today St which time the men
i

will be eaeuioned bj Wool«ln. eoa- Coos, who Wored die

c-rnlnB their whereabouts on the nlgbt MnJ°r Deans- Tanner, father of the

of Fcbruarj I. «hen the flita director I
murdered director, some time before-

met his death. I
,h» latter-, birth, vividly describe!

And In the meantime lnTestlsatom ' the boyhood of Wdllara C^innlnghsm

will center their enerelej toward this Deane Tanner. He said:

new aoglo which seems to promise a
j

"William t>ean«-Tanner was born la

possible lead to the murderer. The re-- ' IST7 In the town of Carlo*. There were

ords of the men In custody will be grx:- I also two elder sisters, the MKsea Nellie

over and their actions carefullj trarrj.
|

and Grace, and a brother named Den-

The meo taken In the rain cave Hi- nla. The latter was the younc-t of the

following namea: Harry A. Kaiia. lack four.

beggar would acorn and was given

hardly enough food to keep him alive.

And finally to emphasize his Iro Major
Tanner prohibited William .peaking

to other members of the family and

ordsred tho youth- tc. build himself an
outhouae In which- he was forced to

live all by himself.'

"UJo servants on the estate pitied

tho poor, unfortunate lad and when
we got the opportunity smuggled food

to him. When old Mu>>r Tanner was
awny from the homo ivi helped Wil-

liam construct tho outhouse in which

ho later lived oft In a far corner of

the great estate. • ^

Shack Still Stands

TO OFFICIAL

—rhese were tragic days for Wil-

liam, aa tragic aa tbo rcmslnde:

hla life and hla death."

As -the old coachman unveiled the

dramatic boyhood of die rdaln film

director we bad been walaflrg from

Oappoquln toward the Mellovlew es

tale,

We entered tho grounds, of^""^
J

lice, yestVril.ly. it Wlls liMllietl

reliable authority. A)-

Producer, It Is Understood,

Offers to Appear Again if He

Can Aid in Assassin Hunt

$4500 REWARD (
: -ERED

Famous Players-Lasky

$2500 to Sums to

by Examiner and iters

That Mack Sennett, motion

picture producer, had been

questioned at great length in

connection with tho William D.

Taylor case was admitted late

last night by investigators at-

tached to the district attorney's

office. Every possible aid was
offered by the producer to the

authorities, it was said.

fie wns seen at hlg sliuiio by
Charles A. Jones, a priv.-ilo de-

tective, and former chief qf pij.

Uureevrr. fotltafl Is eorapletelr anthor-

llrd by liH coll'ainies. to rite Uojd
G-M-rs-- ihlt 'additional Information:

j

First; ««> tmtes. Rnslsnd abides by!

ImTZZTL'tT ." ".T the ir.-nty to the letter, war of a vastly
rich .American tourists ^ trom ^

land has ev»r undertaken before, will
j

Instantly break out.

FACTIONS I'NITINO V
tfrrnml. that tmless the British jrov.

ema»ent maintains an altitude of strict .

n CUter and tho ee.t

111 result a defrnslre

Uenry Suilx, Frank S-r^-rt.

irnslch. Amol Gntt and John

Modle,

Michael Collins, Irish leader,

see Lloyd GeorKo today, ana dern
that EnElarxl either withdraw
forces from Ireland or face tho pi

pect of open warfare.

Ill

of Ireland Ih-

unltt of all ti Irlahrqei sueh as hsf

m In Irlst

l UlJtei

repnbll

ent to i

(ConJjrTued on Page 4, Column 4)

ore. of the rev,

ry l.i made that Knitland ut sup-
all the rttsrreptlTe elements for

he world that

orcrnlr,-; her-

AWBnica.v mx.

_,uv el,-,lr_hrekm In. «I 80D Use. IL

These advertisements

appear today in the

"Automobiles for

Sale" columns of Ex-
aminer Want Ads.

N^J»»lUr whst^rrlre^ BUS
Jos tr'ffer roe slU nrtd It
a<l>ertlie,l Id Um "Autono-
bUe* roe Sale" eolur_rj of
K'umiiter Wast Ads st at-

wleM UcaOH

Every Day Is Bargain
Day in

Examiner Want Ads

1VHI> lk.jJ..tB".
I

Hoover's Niece Figures
in Campus Romance

FAt,0 ALTO, Cal.. Feb. 14.-A csta-

pa romance la which tie niece or Iler- 1

ber, C. Hoover. C.blne, member. H,-
, taJ^^8

.
urcs. cam, to U«.t toda, when the en- " ,n-p,b" 6f

«

IPHement I of Miss Mildred Hoorer, I

™ -

pretty Stanford junior, and NeH Willis Forces Continue toStanford -19. ... announced at a Inneb.
r °rCeS continue tO

eon flvea at the home of the brldo-to- MaSS Along Border
be-s parents, Profeas.ir and Mrs. Thee

j

i.ONDOX, Feb: U.-iBy Universaldon Hoo.er of Palo Alto. Professor
|
.servKv.l-The-niasalni: of armed force.

Hoover Is bead of tho mlnlnc depart- i , loa..
, nr. i;i.,ler uordc- conUnues BeJ-

tnent, Stanford University. WUIla is . solp„, rMomPd thtlr rim „ork
the son or 1-rotes.or HsJley Willis, -ffead lodlI „ nc„ three" persoa. were killed,
of the reometrj department Stanford sl „ec Sunday IS have been killed and
Ualrerslty. I ,...„ _„„„„„.

rifled aterdayMacNider Awarded *,™J..
Legion of Honor Cross

|
c-otboiic district, a po»crroi type or

ISDIANAPOUS, Ind„ Feb. 14.—Han- 1 bomb wns hnrlen Into the midst of a

ford MacNider. national commsnder of I
larje group of boys and girls wbt. were

the American Lesion, has -lad tie cross throsrn to the ctound and mutllsted.

of the commsnder of the Legion of ' Font cirls were kllle.1 and Id wounded.
Uonor conferred upon blm by lb" The reports do not identify~thc perpe-

Bandoff.

Anrust

larleb.

The raid wss carried on

Inspectors and Deputy She
Coins. Cull and Condon.

They say that for several me.nl n<

prominent citizens hare reported that

attempts: tare been made to. blackmail

thcai and that tie origin of these as.

serted blackhand letters hns been traced

to occupants of the hnlldlnc which was

the scene of tbe battle.

The officers also say la rfefen-e of

their statements that they have beea

working on the case for months an!

tnal when the proper time comes ttier

can hack np their asserllona ijt'ih con

rlnelnjr evidence which will Indtcnte tbe

danccrdua characters of the prisoners.

TRAP WAH LAID
Tbe trap was Mid last nlehf, say the

officers, for more than those raptured

but an overlooked rear entrance to tbo

1 by the
|

|mlldin» afforded an ealt of which
many took advantage.

Bat a

ibis door Indicated untune of the des-

peradoes received wounds which may
lead to bis apprehension.
When the officers advanced npon the

rendezvous they lay they w#e met with

onnosltlon and that they Immediately

opened fire. Coots used a siwed-or:

• hot-gun and others wielded -t.Vnctomntlc

Pistol.. Th,, ba „,u flcw f„„ fot ,

time, bnt tbe band finally save way anj
tare np the fort, centering their efrorti

ou trying t oescane by wsy of the rear

door. The officers are convinced that

several men whom they want ma-le their

escape and a sestch will Ik- made for

them today.

"I hare readily recomlxe-l :hf pic-

tures I hate seen of tho murdered mnn
an those of the son of mr old easplayeK

••Shortly aflcr William was lorn we
removed from thp Bcllevue rstavrs to

Cnppoquin. Major Tanner was a very

harsh father, especially toward William,

who was naturally B wild boy without

apy particular badness not evident

any other Sigh spirited youth.

"However, as tho father him
waa one of the wildest of the gentry of

his class, be had no reason to keep his

. blldren la constant terror and fear of

blm.

ept

ok advamsge. v
trail of ble^leadlng. -.It of

French government, he was Informed

today In a cablegram from Marshal
Foeh. The Insignia win be awarded
through thi French embassy.

Fatality Follows
Landing of Airplane

LAWTON. Oklt.. Feb. U.-Uarvey
J- Wright, 23. 8L Lonls cadet pilot st

Post Field, Fort Silt, wss family In-

lured and Archl. O. Yaodel. 21 cadet,
In the Observation School. Is not ex-
pected lo live as a resolt of Injuries
received when they attempted a land-
ing- In tbelx airplane near Us post late

i today. i

tratnrs of Ihe outrage.

Campaijjm Against
Gandhi Suspended

LONDON. Feb. 14.-.fBy th. Asso-
ciated Preio.)—The British govern-

'a proceedings against Mohandas I t» _1 wars "a nws «
andhi. leodor of the Non-co-op- 1

PearLWhite Will Go

Fennish Minister Dies
at Hand of Assassin

IIEI.KTNCFORP. Finland, I---0. II—
iBy the Associated Press. I—M. Bit-

avuerl, Finnish Minister of the Interior,
was shot three times with a —
he was allebtla, from his

olve

tor car
outside his residence here today. He
died while being taken to a Hospital.

The alleged assassin, Ernst Tnnderfelt
was arrested. The authorities declare
bo is demented

pent
K. Cand
aratlonlsts In India, have been sus-
pended In view of hla announced ces-
sation or the campaign or clTU dis-

obedience. -Announcement to this af-

fect was made In the house of com
mons this afternoon by Bdwln
Montagu, secretary for India,

'William naturally got bars* treat

mrnt for . boyish pranks negotiated :

hla brother. Dennis. Dennis wns his

fnth-r-a favorite, bnt William vVas t.y

far the finer yooth and waa tie most
generons snd open-hearted young mac
Imaginable.

"He was my favorite and I feel his

death aa greatly as If be were By own
son.

"Hla father Intended that William
should enter tho Brltlah army as soon
as be was of proper age. In his late

•teens ho was sent to the army recruit-

ing office st Sandhurst. At that time
the physical and mental eiamlaations
were raoel severe snd for some trivial

reason which Z bar* alace forgotten.

William failed to pass the testa.

"When the boy returned his father
began persecuting him. I nevsr
thought any one could Inflict such
hardships upon a son as old Major
Tanner heaped upon William.

"The father was Insanely furious
over hla failure and virtually ban-
lahed him from the, household. Tha
lad's position was pltlfut Ha waa '

friend of "the" Tar

Coss Is chief oversee

way to a far corner where still stand,

the small doghouselike shack whlcn

William Desmond Taylor built wltn

hla own bare hands and In wbich he

lived for many months.

Coaa then told me of a few Interest-

ing sidelights on tho life of tho di-

rector. Shortly after the family left

Bellevlew William wn.n nent to Can-

ada by his father, lie was given

barely enough money to take him
there. A few months later he re-

turned home a failure.

"Thla tiro* hla father vlrtnnlly

raved," Coss continued, "and young
Tanner was again made an outcast

j
and aegrcgated from the remainder

ct the family. But his two sisters

always atood trumpa by him. "These
young ladles wsro considered the most

beautiful girls In all this part of the

country."

This statement of Coss I can my.
self attest aa 1

. for fort4 miles on
every side of Cappoqulr. the older

residents even yet remember and
speak of the great beauty \of the Tan-

Beauty Was Famous J
In Dublin the bcaus' of that day

well remember tho Tanner girls and
the eye of many a bewhlakered resi-

dent twinkles aa his memory goes

back to the days or his yonth and
these young ladles.

"About 1SJJ or 1S00 tho Tanner
raanlly left Cappoquln and went to

Dublin." Cora told me. "That was
tho last 1 ever saw of William Deane
Tanner, but Iron, what I have since

Ihoush ;he full text of the
stntrmon; made by Mr. Sennett
could not be obtained, it was
lenmcd that be hud talked

freely and had offered himself

to be questioned at any time
that the investieatora raight

feel fhey teotild learn anytliinc

of value.

It is said that he remarked
thnt-if-by recallinri every con-
versation that he had known
anyone to have had with Mr
Taylor he could aid the inves

titration, he wonld gladly at-

tempt to do so. .

Prominent Persons
Considered In Case
Names of prominent persons

hitherto' neither publicly men-
tioned nrjj^privately questioned
by the nrrthoritios, I*t nieltt

were/ diseusscd by the pn\i,-.;

at a seeret conference of detee

d\«ves workiiip; to solve the toys-

tery of the murder, two ivc-oks

ago today.

The conference was held at

detective headquarters at Cen-
tral Police station and p.irti.-i

tav*anl he Went to Amtric* where ho pating were David I.. Ad.iin-.

WM married shortly atter hla arrival. I captain of detectives, and [>.

'r.te"

,

d"dl
te,,tivo Sergeants Herman II.

mting field. j.Ciinc, E. K. Cato, William Ca-
l Nellie married a millionaire of- hill and Walter Mlirpllv.

In tho British army. They, I rr-i ., _, , ,

,r.,and. still I*. In England „,,„
j

HlOrOllghly rCCllCek-d

latter-s mother." all thp evidence and clews up
have round, apeo investigation.! to last night, in connection with -

X

an

K
ouU

t,ie casc t,ms far
-
to cone lo tile

Deane.Tann

prettiest of the Tann

that l»rd llcnry Vlllars

i I have been advised.
illy, lailead.

Kenyon to Take Bench
Not Later Than Feb. 24
WASIII-NGTO.N, Feb, 14,—Senator

Kenyon. of Iowa, who recently was ap-
pointed a Circuit Judge by President

Harding, said tonight that he wonld re-

tire from tbe Senate and assume hta

position on the bench not later tbaa
February 24. He added that he would
write Governor Kendall of Iowa to that

Back to Paris Stage
PARIS. Feb. 14.—-Pearl White, who! OVATION GIVEN PRINCE

arrived on the Aooltaola today, eon-j OBUn, BrIUsh India, Feb. 14.-nrrnw the report that she will return The Prince of Wales received a royal
tn Hie stst- In April at the Casino, In! welcome on hla arrival here today
art-. i tier Aqoltsola ortr.ia In- ! Many thousai.da of Indians lined the
"''"l

. srtr Jio.iY-.-r Schitr. route through which the Prlncc-a
Brsa-lel, . ad Mrs. rJWaJard. | party — ••

Last Rites for Editor
Harry Nicholas Today

PEATTI.E. Wash, Feb. 14.—The
funeral of ltsrol.1 _Oardlner NlehoUa.
former managing editor of tbe Post In-

telligencer, who dlM suddenly at his

desk yester'I.y as the result of a blood

clot on the brain, will he bold tomor-

row morning at an undertaking eitabf.
llshment here. The body will td cre-

mated. None or the out of town rein-

lives of the iteeenscd are expected. R«_
altle newspaper men will act ai pall-

bearers. Telegrams and mcssaces or
coBooteaee were received here today
from no sre papers, organizational and lu-

dirldaala from all parts at the Euu.

attention of the police and
aoUiAupon them.

MaMl's Chauflenr
to Be Quizzed Again

Important developments in

the most baffling case are ex-

pected to spring from last

night 'sv session of detective

luaiis. piis much waa ir.timat-

en, witli announcement that a

plan of opi-ralion was being

formulated which, it was said,

riiight take several days to

comslctc.
1

c, (arrangements iimul-

'



•

Semember the Maine
Automobile News
Our Pretty (Hvilizatlon

B) Arthur Erisbane

(Ca,<iitiM. 1022]

Twenty-tour years ago yester-

day there was an explosion In the

burbor of Havana. Do you still

"Tomember the Maine?" Wo were

all excited then, wont Into war
and out again swiftly and rather

economically. Quite a difference

in the cost of that war, which was

our own war, and tho last war

forced on us.

To millions of men in this

country it comes with a shock to

hear that "remember the Maine"

was first shouted twenty-

four years ago. It seems like yes-

terday, flying time reminds ua

that if wc over mean to do any-

thing wo ought to hurry. Next
top will bo tho cemetery.

Every piece or good news for a

big Institution Is good news for

all of the Dnlted States. The
Dodge Automobile Company will

presently finish building lis Dodge

oar Number seven hundred thou-

sand. This shows that the United

States still offers opportunity. It

fc only a few years since the Dodge

Brothers opened a machine shop In

Detroit with $1200 In cash and a

little machinery. To jump from

that" to manufacturing a thousand

trillion dollars' worth of automo-

biles In less than quarter the

length of an ordluary Hfetlmo

is something worth talking about.

Tho other piece of automobile

news Is the presence ol Henry

Ford) supposed to be on a shop-

ping trip yesterday, In Marysvllle.

Michigan, where the Wllls-St.

Claire car Is manufactured.

Detroit Is a lucky city. Good

news, increased prosperity In any

part of the United States must

aaean good news for Detroit.

For an automobile Is a part of

real life. For as toon as pros-

perity develops anywhere demand

tor new cars also comes.

Here Is a pretty picture of civ-

lUzatlon, after 1900 years of Chris-

tianity. Chicago has In Jail a

young 'Than named Harvoy Church
' and means to hang that young man
tomorrow. Church has been try-

ing to "starve himself to death to

cheat tho gallows. "Magnificent

civilization" has. been feeding blm

by force thnt ho mlsht live to be

atioked to death.

Nothing quite like It since the

boy slapped his little sister for

killing a bluo bottle fly. He
wanted to kill It himself. Yes-

terday, tho man to be choked bit

the doctor that was feeding him

by force. The miserable creature

will probably bo carried to the gal-

lows, and banged, strapped In a
chair, as ho will be too weak to

wa,k .r.tand._

What would you think about all

that if tho news came from tho

Barageo of the Congo T

Wall Street newsj_"The New
Haven Issues were a feature, ex-

pressing confidence In tho mow
.of the railroad's appllcaton for a

Government loan to pay Its Euro-

pean debts."

If the Reonbllcans want to make
absolutely sure of a Democratic

Congress next fall, let them find

thirty-one million to pay the for-

eign debts of a mismanaged rail-

road, lost as they discover that

they haven't any money for a sol-

diers' bonus. They'll hear from

that next fall.

Lawyers in Kalamazoo aro

asked by the Young Men's Chris-

tian Association "to urge the needs

oi Tf' whenever they aro draw-

In; wills for rich clients."

Kalamazoo lawyers probably

that a lawyer trying to in-

lence his client for "V" or any.

t&ng else Is a poor kind of a

I lawyer and apt to lose clients.

business
1

of n lawyer, as of

other faithful agent, Is to flbd

what bis principal wonts and
id to that

than four million men and
havo Joined the various

of America during the

e years, or at the rata of

day. Church mernber-

w amounts to 45,997.199.

233,104 congregations,

ministers.

lead every other

numbers but tho differ-

of Protestants outnum-

Tho Baptists have
ethodlsts.

er in those 200,000

usandft of them tak-

jiore than one congre-

jgreatest attendance

111 the* church at-

onus Levy Plan

SALES TAX TO

RAISE

Busy Man's
Newspaper

LOCAL
Beginning today, all orange ship-

ments which conform to ttic stand-
ard fixed by State lav,-, will be al-

lowed to go forward, under a de-

cision of Southern California- horti-

cultural commissioners.

/ Thousands of protests sent to

Washington ngnlnst the proposed

plan for raising revenue to meet tho

soldiers' compensation act. Sales

tax urged as fair and equitable

Method of raising -Yunds. Los An-
geles auto dealers protest added
burden upon auto owners proposed
tu present schcrnc.

Mrs. Madalynne Obencbaln loses

in hor first.- legal clash with tho

State, the court temporarily ruling

Hint the flight of Arthur Bursa
alter the murder of J. Helton Ken-
nedy should bo admitted to the

records.

BAVONETSRDUT

BELFAST

Capitol Stormed With Messages

Against Proposed Scheme for

Financing Compensation Act

CAR OWNERS WRATHY

L A. Auto Dealers Object to

Further Burden on Motorists;

Army Hospital Sends Petition

Thousands of telegrams and
letters Of protest Were ad-!

Angeles attorney slnys wlte,

j j m o at.
mother-in-law, then shoot* self, fol-

etressed yesterday trom south- lowing visit home to pay alimony

em California to Senators and claim.

Troops Charge Crowd Which

Ignores Order to Disperse;

Temper of People Rising

35 NOW DEAD; 70 HURT

Craig Sends Emissary to Lon-

don With Full Authority to

Negotiate in Boundary Row

By FORBES W. FAIRBAIRN

BELFAST, Feb.- 16.—Today In

Bclfist was. a. dny of war, rain and
funernls. There was peace until

late In the afternoon when out-

breaks bejran on the notorious York
rond and Clifton and Stanhope
siroetn In the "bad lands."

The rain nnd tho funerals contin-

ued all day. Tho total casualties in

the disturbance* up to the time of

forwarding thin dlspurli lale this eve-

ning wero thirty.five dead and soventy
Injured, six nf the deaths occurring to.

day.

The big thrill of the d»y wo. s

bayonet charge by troops Into a
crowd which refuted to disperse. One
person was Injured In the stampedt.

TlcnofS PATROl. .NTRBKTrt

.Ml day troops patrolled tho York
area with armored cars keeping llioni

company.

Other tarts of the disturbed nrens
rested arms while they burled their

dead. I iiersnnelly man- a dozen fu-

nerals. James Wilson, a leading
undertaker, was excused from irrauil

Jury duty on account of "pressure of

'Scorn for Dry
Law by Rich
Ruining Youth'

CHICAGO. Feb. IS.

DISREGARD of prohibition

by wealthy families of the

country in ruining the young
people of tho present day, Dr.

Alfred E. Stearns, principal of

Phillips Academy at Andover.,

Mass.. told members of the Chi-

cago Association of Commerce
In a speech today.

The stage, the moviee find

modern literature, with their

mocking of married life, have
painted In 'flaming colors for

youth that which la subnormal.
Dr. Stearns, declared. Vice la

exalted Virtue made repug-
nant.

"On the quality of the citi-

zenship of the futuro depends

the stability nnd permanence of
your Industries," Dr. Stearns

told the business men. "The
raw material of youth, llko the

raw material of other products.

Is of tremendous concern."

Naval Committee Has Plan to

Withhold Commissions Due

June' Class as Economy Move

MAY ABANDON ARMY POSTS

France Enters

Trade Pact

it." rfn i>

on tho border, where flylne squad
rons of special constabulary, fifty lo

a squadron, armed io the teeth with
their own transport enabling then, l- •» '""""•I »• s- WeKean.

cover miles dally, then* Was little lo
" '"'

'
rt[ -Hut* Island,

report. Three of the kldnnped men Admiral McKean propose! t-.

wire reported returned lo-thclr homes. i>"felent material trom Hie visa

hut Premier Craig's ofnee knew noil,- !
M
J_

'"' "PraPPlng cut ami

Intr of this. The cabinet will meet
today lo discuss the crisis.

Beyond a doubt the temper of the
six northern counties Is rising; nnd tl

Congressmen, insisting that Petitions circulated for widening

some other means than the ob- portions of i-igucroa. Ninth and

noxious taxes proposed must f
cc°nd

"if"'"
,n ,h'° MP**

. . • , m
r

f .... . ,
business district,

be found for financing the five-

fold adjusted compensation;J^^ZZ^
act.

;
sewer problem ami " the propom-d

A considerable number of
j

WOP-OOP bond electi on,

those ko protesting against mo-
1

first cay's campaign of i-os An-

tor vehicle, gasoline, theater soles Chamber of Commerce for

.... ... , building slto fund of 1551,000 proves
ticket, and tobacco taxes and

Breilt mlcccsa

increased corporation tales!
,, T-

,, ...

J.. ,V , . -I E>r. James -Martin Peebles, famous
point out that the sales tax is Xwreleno, died, within thirty-six

admittedly the scientifically days of tooth birthday,

fair and equitable, method of] New suit filed against bond issue

raising the necessary revenues for Los Angeles' big power project

and that it should be employed. J**S?*
to Loi,

l

G"'^
' Electric- Corporation interests.

From American Legion posts. —

—

|
In the arrest of Thomas Rachel,

from theater owners, from motor colored, the police hollove they havo

car dealers, from organizations so- the leader of a gang of negro dos-

llcltcd by these and from Individ-

P

8™40**
uals who feel strongly that the ' .

Ominous and threatening letter,

service men of tho World War are |

"ported wrltton by prominent ino-

entffletl to the proposed aid toward tiun P'cmre man. sold to havo been

their ..conomlc and financial re-
j

,ound Taylorjacffecta.

habllitntlon and who are convinced
j

NATIONAL
that Congress is simply trying to I

Senator Watson of Georgia charges
sidetrack tho compensation act, !

Secretary or the Treasury Mellon ,or '' ,nis
- ™e People arc anxious,

theso telegraphic and mail protests breaks the law by holding office .

however, io continue to show to the

started for Washington This rcg-'
wWI° ™EOB«<' In outsido business

j

outside world that they are not to

istration of tho public will is evl-
»nd *n"Bd- "iiL!°

rc"«n
' Z^JS^Z^ . .

dently making Itself felt at the Na- David
1
W. Griffith in speech before , he nlaht tlme mumt Z."

tional capital. Advertising club of New York warns I „,«. , CatnollCi 17, W1, ,oundthem against The power of the sin- bllnd ,orde d and with hi. hard, tied
behind hi. back. There wa. no trace
of the murderers.

Motor Car Dealers' Association of

Ixu Angeles, said yesterday: Admiral McKean submits proposal

PLEA ro« SALES TAX that twelve battleships bo scrapped
"1 am strongly In favor of s general at Mare Island and hulks sunk at

salts ta« to be Bobstltttcd for various Saa Pedro to form extension of
ineonltable method, now empldyed_J>t I breakwater at harbor,

ohulninc national revennen. I ballere

that the Government will switch

around to that, for the sales tax ha.

many srrens advocates sod each time

these problems srlso It gains ground.

As first proposed It bad some faults,

bnl gradually it will bo whipped Into

shape and these '.nit. eliminated.

"In spite of advocacy by so many
leaders In Congress last summer and

fall, the Mies tai Idea was abandoned
j |„ jnd(a_

boranse tbey decided there was not —

—

time to estab!l«h the necearary ma- ,
™rty-0«> dead, seventy hurt Is

chlaery for It. collection. It .trite.
60 f"r ln ^""^ rt°<*- Troops

I

me tbst that time element I. not so
•U*»>"** » mobby_bayonet charge. RiCkenbacker 'CargO

Important In tho case of tho adju.ted
j Sir Ernest Shackloton. British ex-

tnsatlon • act. Pint payments of . plorer, to be burled In bleak, frozen
cash to veterans can be deferred a lit- waste In tho AnUircUc tho Island of
tie longer or can be paid out of other

j
South Georgia,

funds and the deficit made op when

WANTS SHIPS

AT L A.

Admiral McKean Recommends

Hulks of Scrapped Vessels

Used to Extend Breakwater

VKtLEJp, Feb.

m Ib.t twelve 1
i he .cropped in w
,-reemehts of the II

me Mtueampa
nrdance u lib ttw

Itatlona cf arron-

moats vonferenrc he dismantled at Mare

Island Navy Yard here ar.d then taken

t<. I..-S Ancelea and .unfe us a rontluun-

lion ot the San Peilm breakwater, si.

I to

sufficient machinery aboard each ves-

s-'l to permit their g.»!n;r ro lx>* An-

rcles under .team. The (Admiral rcc-

omtnended that the battleship Montana

P. H. Greer, a vice president of the
NaUonsl Automobile Denier.; Asso- ?cr0 f.anatlc.-ll mlnoiity that di

datlon and a leading member of the ""MM*" 'he moving jilcturc Indus-
...... . . try."

A forvnldnblo rival In the Alabama
Power Company has entered tho lists ' '» *

against Henry Ford's Muscle Shoals
,

proposal.

House Naval Committee considers
plan to turn buck to civil life naval
class due to gtaduato In June.

FOREIGN
Ten thousand reported in revolt

leaders aro frankly surptlsed that re-
am"ne lllc ""W 1 '

prlsuls have not oe,n Instituted
° n '' "tlm«'f '1 ">»' "o serapplug

wonld take about ala Baentha.

Br sinking the hulks for the San

Pedro breakwater. Admiral Mrlvcaa

said, shelter would Ins afforded for

elsht additional active battleships at San

Pedro end breakwater eitensloit needed

for ships to engage la battle practice

there would bo given.

Last Minute Plea for

Chicago Killer Fails
CHICAGO, Feb. IB.—Harvey Church,

ncntencod to death for nlayitiK two

automoblto salesmen la.it fall, mast

hane Friday. Governor ytnall lat«

today rtfuaed a Utat minute j'lea for

clemency.

Church has been on tho huncor

MrUc more than three woeks. Ho
han boon for«*U.ly f#d. hiu l* f weak

he cannot stand. It fx expected he

will he carried to tho pnllows.

Church killed B. J. PauKhcrty and

Carl J. Auamuu. autoraohlle pales-

men, when they delivered a car to ht.i

home.

KMIHSAKY TO I.OMK)N
Celonel spender, secretary to Premier

t'rolff. was ordered to Londoo tonight.

He took with * him all the eorre«pond.

enee in tht? l>oundary dlspote. I am
informed ihnt be Is jrlvcn power to
..-[- f«r I'lntor, »a Premlrr Crate

i reninlo here owlnc to thf

HtwH or government business
A proinincnt clilxou who la well in-

fonn«»tl_told m- that IHnter Ih wllllnc

to wult n few days longer for tbe re-

nin, of their men but after that any-

ihlnn may happen when the patience

of ihe people elves out.

There are nearly GO0O specials and

volunteers puradins the Tyrone border

nlutu', ami uenrly that many on (he Per-

ninnnjm border.

Cutting'Down of Garrisons May

Result if Military Forces

Are Slashed as Now proposed

WASHINGTON', Feb. 15. — The
House Nnral Committee, In trylnj? to

discover some way of reducing ap-

propriations for the naval establish-

ment next year, wan reported today

to have agreed Informally to rccom-
mer.d that tho first class at Annapo-
lis to be jrraduated in June be turned
b;ickVio dvil Ufa without commis-
sions In- the navy.'
Although members declined to discuss

this proposal. It Is underttood that Bach

re>'0[nmcndatlon probably will be made
with the further proposal that the

nomber of men to he admitted to tbi

academy each y*nr bt> redoced from

fire to two for each member of Con-

irres«. Secretary Denhy proposed that

the rr<lucUon be cot on a ConRte»alon*l

allotment from five to three.

rrau. PKctfiioN M.TER
There are about ^WO acmbem of the

flret class. aU of whom naturally «-

pwted to be Kent to sea. A committee-

man, nrglnff that tho entire class be

dropped, declared final decision on this

questlou would bo reached at the earU,

est possiblp time In order to let lh*

mldfhlpmen know whether they coulJ

expert to remain on the Government

payroll.

In line with 5-ecrctary Penby'a re-

-^nt declaration that tbe rrdncitons of

tho naval establishment beyond those

he iiaa sngEeatcd miutt of m-ce«lty he

made primarily In the nary yarda anil

.nations. It was thought lodsy that cut-

tine the army below Its present author-

ized 100,000 enlisted strength undoubt-

edly would be reflected in abandonment

of old army posts orer the country.

Eihaustlfe study of the problem hai ^^ ifohamnMan popola-

Consternation-'in Germany Over

Agreement; Czar's Debt

Guaranteed

BY KARL H. VON WIEGAND
Staff C«niHidiit Ualwrul Unit*

ISSCliI RaSlo Dlintcb

BERLIN, Feb. 15.—Announcement
was made here today of the prelimi-

nary agreement between Franca and
Soviet Russia by which' the Soviet Gov.

ernment agrees to assume Russia's pre-

war debts. In .return Trance guaran-

leea to recesnlie tbe Soviet govprnment

de Jore and E^ant lone term credits "for

Rqula'a reeonatractlon. Ko iilpmpl

Is made Io Germany
,
lo conceal con-

Fternatlon at eves the possibility of

! Huch an agreement.' It Is declared t«

' mcaa complete economic disaster to

Germany, as one of the conditions of

iho agreement will probably be thai
1 Russia must take advantage of the

clanse of tbe Versailles treaty by which
the allied and associated powers for-

mally reserve all the rights of Russia

to obtain from Germany restitutions

and satisfactions based an the prin-

ciples outlined In the treaty.

It Is declared herK that Russia means
now to rellnquUh these righto to France

la return for.-whlcm France guarantees

Cassia dellrerlen In kind amounting to

800.000,000 gold francs, which goortp

are to be taken from Germany. thu>

lacrcaMng the already nlatinp repara-

tions bill by sixteen billion gold marks.

Under the agreement with Russia tbe

French would have a prior right to ail

concesstona, and other power wishing,

admittance* to the Inexhaustible ceo-

'

nomlc field would have to pay a,t the

door any prlco demanded by Ir^niiee.

England wonld be excluded from the

Rosslsn markets fox an Indeterminate

period, owing: to thV French priority

rljrhU and the Impossibility of c.mpet.

ing with Germany's forced deliveries as

th«« cornerstone of a coalition erected

against Enjland*y world power, to be

comprised of France, Soviet Russia,

tbt salt, lai collection inachUcrjr has I U. O. Consul ClirtlCe
bwa cubllsbed. Tbsn w. shall havs Rills Self by ShoOtitllT
Ib.i msc-blnsry sad llttl. by little olh.r WILUINCTON, Dfl". Psb. B.—ttaj-

nnfalr t.i.s. bordsDlnaT unjustly a por- mood Schoflcld Curtlco. I'nllfd filatcs

Hon of the people, can bo abandoned Consul at Nafirtfti; Japan, commltle,!
an., tl^fr.t ann narin.l Inrmw. rtt .*- .u|cMo today ' \J .llOOtlDC li ] 111 '.t

through the bead nt a local hotel. II.-

was on a racatlon In tola cotinlry an.l

had been liere since Pehruarr 6.

Lineburger Back From
Lone- European Visit

WASHINGTON-, fcb. 1,V—Bepresen-
tatire Llnebafser. Repnbtlmn. Tall,

fomla. returned lo Wnahlnrrton today

frora a two montbs' European trip. lie

vl.lt-d Relsuv*. Franr-.- and Cormanj

to atudy ccolrotnlca.1 anil political eon-

snd sU,bt sod frndual Increases of the

sales tai made to compensate for them.

"I am wrltlnt to » large number" of

Coccressuwn and to persons hselng la-

floeoce artth other Con-ressraen—so

maw that I cannot afford to wire to

all Of Urm— protesting against this ad-

ditional motor Teklcle aad gasoline tax-

ation. It ll a ab.me that erery time

Congress has occasion to raise more

r»»enn« it glTss tho owner, of motor
Teblcles soother sqoec&e. There aro

(C .5)

on Fast Mail Plane
OMAHA. Feb. IS— Kddlo Rlcxonboclt-

or. American flying ace In the World

Wur. left here today a. 'cargo" In ao

air mall plane, Ja an effort lo rcavO

San FranrUco In time to deliver an ad-

drew thero tomorron- nlgbt. Jack Knight

of the air mall ncrvice. who galn.-d

promlnenee about a year ago bj makln?

a night flight from Omali

over a route with which he was
familiar, was itldtenbackcr'. pilot, and

Intended to take him a. far a. Chey-

enne. W>-o. ^

Accused Men in Theater
Disaster Furnish Bond
WASHINGTON, Keb. 15.— Ilan.la of

JWO0 each were forDlsbcd today by tbe

nine members held for the grand Jury

before a coroner's Jury yesterday sfter

the Inquest Into the collapse of the

roof of the Knickerbocker Motion Thea-

ter. The men were booked formally on

charges of homicide, but District Attor-

ney Peyton Gordon ssld that should any

frf them be Indicted tbey could bo

charged with no higher offense than in-

voluntary Binnara.ghter. He fald he
to Chlcaeo

Jld nol ,.,pfc[ „„. gnnt Jnry ,„ t„kP
up the ease until early oeat week.

President Anticipates
Trip to Pacific Coast

MARION, O.. Feb. 13.—In a letter
made paMIc here last night ITesldent
Harding eipres-rd reasonable certainty
that he wonld be able to attend a c-n-
t.-nul.l In M :. r the irlddl- V June,

If. a later line la filed

Nephew of Pershing
Dry Agent in New York
NEW YORK. Feb. IS—Appointment

of James F. Penhlng Jr.. nephew of adding:

General rershlnr. as anlslant Federal think my participation l« quite unlikely,

prohibition director In Hew York Urate. J^S."™ ' "'Vf"' »tKC"*.hllly lo

to necMd Oil Herbert 0. Catrow. ™ .„,, ,„ ,
P
lrlp

by Dr. Balnh a. Daj. | Ajaska." * t

been made la tile War I>eportnrnt. II

wna prompted both by the dc.-tlrc of

Secretary Weeks to co-operate wltn

Congress In its economy campaign and

nlso by rumor, of Impending efforts to

chop tho army as low as 75.000 enlisted

total. j

ltunccno!! flax known
Tbe specific results of the study

have not been disclosed. Tho general

theory on which curtailments oust be

made, however, are familiar to aU offi-

cers. It la said.

Tho army generally takes tbe view

that at Its prosent strength It does

not even eonntltnlo a first line of

defense. Practically all Ujo mobile

forces In tho country which It has

been possible to sparo from other du-

ties aro
.
now concentrated on the

Sonthem border. They make op two

depleted peace strength divisions, one

of infantry and cno of cavalry.

It la argued that should need arise

foe any important increase In tbe

border guard tho country would have

to tarn to the national guard.

Noted S. F. Tavern to

Close. Blaming Dry Law
SAN FRANCISCO. >eb. J5.—Tech.u

Tavern, t'owell and Geary suets, one

of the best koowo ea.ea In tb. Bute,

Is to close Saturday night because of

•problbltlon and Ugh rent,- the man-

agement an/onnred lod.y. It Is o«
peeled that tbe cafe will reopen under
It. old name a. a light lunch >nd Ice

rresm and candy place. •Teebu'a." ni
It I* familiarly known, has been n

gstherlug place for twenty-on. years
for those who like the atmosphere of
dancing glrla and orchestra mode with
their me.Is.

Anireleno Elected
Institute Director

CI.KVEIJ.NT>. 0., Feb. I5.-^The an-
nual convention of American Concrete
Institute here today elected William P.

Anderson. Cincinnati, president. New
director. Included Arthur Dene Los An-
geles, Cnl.

President Nominates
Receiver at El Centro

WASHINGTON, Feb. IS.—John W.
Scott of California, was nominated to.

dnv by Fre-Jdent Harding to he re-

ceiver of public BMoeya at Kl Centro,

CaL

tion or Asia, and also supported by the

"little entente."- which Is generally rec-

ocnlicd as a vassal of France.

Ncsbit Made Cashier of
Democratic Committee
WASHINGTON, Feb. 13.—Appoint-

!

monl of Harrison Nesblt, president
(

of me llank of Pittsburg, .as ebslrman 1

of the finance committee of the Na-

tional Democratic Committee, was an-
j

nonnced today by Chairman Cordell

Hell, who said it was "the first move

for a
.
thorough financial organisation

in the National Committee." Other I

metnbera of tho committee which Mr.

Nesblt will head are to be announced

soon.

A complete program for an active

campaign along progrcBBlTo tinea is Do-

ing mapped out at national headqifarters

by Chairman Unll with enlamed or-

ganiiatlon and activity. The chairman

loft today for Indianapolis, where he

will addrc-v. a meeting of the Indiana

Democratic Editorial Association, his

speeches will bo tho keynoto ot the

opening of the Democratic .campaign iln

the Middle West, It was .aid, at head-

qnarters here.

ffinOTE BARGAIN
10 *ra\r»* Imae. I3*> renl. fine lncm'lm.

jntW njOOft twd. on Isasa.

These Advertisements

appear today in the

"Business Opportuni-

ties'
9 columns of £jtv

amincr Want Ada.

Tb-j Wtwajpl

Um kotm of proni^l-.tinlns
Hulic-r. inch M m OX-
tefd G*BJ In The Kummrr
"Binlaci- Or^nunlUw'' oul-

ron«ilt tDMC mlumna lo&V.

taan.

Q50CERY SNAP
laeatad la «nt. ten-, dlitrtct.

bar. Art irak-a.

Author Said to Have Quar-

reled With Slain Direc-

tor During World War

SWORE TO GET EVEN'

Woolwine Denies Having Seen*"

Missive; Search Banks Again

for Second Deposit Box

1
« An unverified report! that a
threatening: letter, written to
William D. Taylor by a
motion picture man, had been
found in the slain film di-

rector's effects and the secret
questioning of numerous film

people associated with Taylor
were the outstanding features

of yesterday's developmen
the baffling murder mystery

The letter, according tc

story, was penned by n \:;n

who had figured iu a co-

versy with -Taylor over I he
world war when the dirt • ,ir

called him a slacker. Smar:iutf

under the stigma, the writer is

said to have sworn that he
would "get even" with Taylor
for that name and for other re-

marks which he, Taylor, had
been making among motion pic-

ture people.

Effort* to confirm the existence

of such a communication were un-

availing.

When qncstloned about the re-

port yesterday, District
. Attorney

Wonlwlno replied: "I have not seen
such a letter. So tar rus I know
there is no evidence that any per-
son wroto threatening; Taylor."

Office™ are now cndc.ivorlns to

learn whether there was bn.l blood
between the two men. that is. Uiy-
lor and the writer.

At least six film figures acquaint -

As the result of Information fur-

nfshed by Mrs. J. Dorser, Income

lux expert, who aided Taylor in .

making; out his reports, C. A. Jones,

special Investigator, yesterday sen

cured corroboration of tlto belief

that Taylor possessed nnotlier safe-
ty dcponlt box.

5EABCH n.tSKS AGAIN
Following out Una Idett.-tho dis-

trict attorney's offlco anil tho pub-
lic administrator started nnotlier

search of all the banks and safety

deposit vaults' In-tlio city,

ed with .Taylor wero quizzed by
repreocnLitlves of the district at-

torney at secret meeting . places.

Among- theso was a former earner i *

man employed by Taylor, who H
understood to have given valuable

Information concerning tho
man's post affairs.

Slgninciinco attached to a r i t

visit made to tho "donth bungt

at South Alvarado Btrw
Cndensheriff Kugenc Biacalluz

Deputy Sheriffs Frank Dewtir

Harvey Keil acting; under the d

tlop of Sheriff W. I. Traecer.

They took with them to pla;

principal role William Davis, M.bu
Normand's chauffeur.

The purpose of this return t

house wna to have D:yis llltif

tho testimony he has eiven it

tlon suitable to his narrative.

He aat In the Sheriffs r.ir r the

street in Ironl of tho bum
court. Just ns he said he did .-•

night of Ibn murder.

"I can't tell Just what ti v

drove Miss Normarid up," lie sal

"but It was before 7:30.

had bought n I'ollce Cszelte

and sf bag of peanuu. She had 1
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Today
Farmers or Stockholders?

SnakVhlp. Hot Wanted

Artificial Twins? Not Yet

Lo, the Poor Duke

—By Arthnr Brisbane
icrorHjti. ltOT

' Railroads object to the St.

I.nwrence canal project because It

(night divert freight tram their

Hues, it would do Just that and.

cut seven cents a bushel from ex-

port charges oa wheat, enabling

American wheat to compale with

wb.eat from the Argentine and

elsewhere.

That canal would Increase one

million dollars a day prollts of

farqpts In the Middle West.

Whjch u more bafortaot to this

country, a mffiSoa fjurmarr. working

frari'dawB till dark, or twenty

thocsand owners cf rallroad stock,

not working at all?

Which group does more for the

United stntes? For which group

, should the United States do

mora?

This country, to oblige Japan

and England, will scrap now

battleships that It will need later.

It Is, suggested that twelve ships

be sunk and used as a breakwater

near Los Angeles. It's a poor

suggestion. What Los Angeles

and all the Western coast need

Is not battleships sunk, but bat-

tleships, submarines and flying

machines In action, ready for the

Japanese that take so kindly to

California's solL
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8clence threatens one horror

after another. Julian S. Huxley,

son o! the great. Huxley, Is Uhj

latest horrlfler. First. In a short

time, mothers will have girl or

boy babies as they choose. That

would be horrible indeed, for

eighty per cent would choose boys

to flatter foolish fathers. That

would cut down the population

Later, when excess population be-

gins to worry us, the all-boy-baby

ncbemo might bo useful.

Now Huxley says that soon

twins may be ordered at will. He

has already done It with nowts—

two baby newts aro hatched from

one egg. Instead of one. It can bo

done with human beings, says he.

And the twins would be absolutely

alike In color, character, sex and

everything, 'that Is a dreadful

ought. But nature prevent*

_meness There are no two

leaves alike In the greatest forest

And luckily nature Is more power-

ful than

Pity poor Westminster, once th

richest duke in England, now th

moot worried. Little did hi

father think, as he rode his great

derby winner, Ormonde, in Vic-

toria's Jubilee proce:»lon, that sis

son would move to an
.
African

ranch to escape taxation, or that

the American girl. Nancy Lang-

home Shaw Alitor, would buy and

live In his magnificent estate,

Cleveden, and go from there to

the House of Commons, a mem-

ber.

England at last Is taxing (he

lands of Duke*. Tbcy aro as-

sessed and forced to pay part of

the expense of government And
the English government knows

how to COLLECT taxes. That is

more than • an be said for the land

whence the Astors, In England,

draw their Income '

Question for the Republican Ad-

ministration, which may be sur-

prised when Congressmen are

elected next fall: f

Are you going to take the Alas-

kan Railroad, now owned by the

Government representing fifty-

fix millions of public money, and

lease it to private Individuals so

that they may work Alaska for

all the traffic and the territory

will bear?
The schemers expect M get

(hat road from the people on
their own terms for ninety-nine
years.

That would give the Democrats
a "good talking point" Indeed,

neat November. ,
The President la going to

Alaska this summer. He really

WANT8 to protect 1>e people that
elected him, and if he will put off

that railroad grab until he has
gone over- the Alaskan Railroad

the grab won't go through. Hence
the rush tactics.

Senator Tom Watson of Georgia
says Mr. Mellon. Secretary of the
Treasury, holds offlc* Illegally and
might be arrested on the affidavit

of any citizen. A statute passed In
'

Washington's time makes It ille-

gal for anybody engaged In "com-
merce or business" to be Secretary
of the Treasury.
Ton can see why that law wis

passed then, and you can see why
It would bo foolish now. Mr. Mel-
lon Is an extraordinarily able busi-

ness men and has proved it That
kind of man Is needed where the
President put him. Our Govern-
ment Is 95 per cent a business un-
dertaking, requiring business abll-

- Ity. to exclude It would bo bad for

If Senator Watson Is right about
the law It will change. This Is

the age of specialists.

Uvtrlinmiil

Denies Talking With Anyone

Other Than Peavey at Tay-

lor's Home Night of Tragedy

ARTO CONTRADICTS HIM

Ex-Chief Jones Hired by Film

Interests to Aid in Running

Down Director's Slayer

An issue of veracity between

George F. Arto, motion picture

mechanic, and William Davis,

chanffenr for Mabel Normsnd,

which, it is believed, may have

a vital bearing on the Taylor

case, last night led to a long

and rigid interrogation of the

latter by attaches of the Dis-

trict Attorney's office.

The decision to re-examine

Davis followed a visit by Arto

to th.! sheriff's office, where he

repeated to UndcrshcrifE Bis-

cailuz his description of the

scene, in front of Taylor's bouse

on the night of the murder.
The stories of the two men agreo

except as to one point; Davis Bald

he was sitting In bis car talking to

Henry Peavey, the film director's

valet; and that there was no other

person present.

TURKS M K.N, 8AT8 AUTO
Arto, pnailing the Taylor bunga-

low on his way to the home of a

friend, has asserted that thero were

three men—the chauffeur, whom he
did not then know; Peavey, togged
out In bin soli cootum.j, and a;

man.
Thin third man. Arto says, was

standing on the sidewalk. Otherwise

his story deviates In no respect

from that of Davis.

Wan there a third man present?

And, if so, why do both Davis and
Peavsy deny that there vrasf

It Is to straighten out (his con-

fusion of narratives that the author-
ities lite yesterday afternoon, find-

ing (hat Arto could not be budged
from his original Btatoment or-

dered Davis to hold himself In readi-

ness for additional questioning.

It may be said In Justice to Davis

that a number of the officers are

convinced that Arto Is mistaken.
Davis, they say. has appeared to bo

frank and has voluntarily offered

to help In any capacity that might
be suggested by the officers.

On the other hand, Arto gives bis

description with such posltiveneas

as totleave other investigators in

doubt upon (he fact

ARTO lKMHTEtT

"You might be mistaken," one of

the; sheriffs officers said to Arto

while "lis was picturing the scene

for' possibly the twentieth time.

"But I am not," he reaffirmed,

had never aeen the chauffeur before,

and no did not recognise blm ex-

cept as an Individual. But X had
seen Peavey a number of times. The
third man wns also a a(ranger to

me. What they were talking about

I do
'
not know, as I was hurrylngs

along; but (he fact that there, were
thrco men la as definite In my
mind ae anything eould be."

Davis was taken (o the District

Attorney's office late In (ho after-

noon and Interrogated for more than
two hours by Chief Deputy District

Attorney W. C Dornn, Undcrsherlff

Eugene Blscalluz and Deputy Sheriff

Dewar. His statements were taken
down In shorthand by Ben Smith,
the official reporter,for District At-
torney Wool wine. He Is said to have

(Continued on Page 3, Column 4)

Busy Man's
Newspaper

LOCAL
H. lit Horkhelmer. motion picture

producer, who gave Taylor his start

In the Alms, reveals sensational se-

cret In the murdered director's life

and declares hla belief that a gam-
bler-blackmailer Nemesis followed

Taylor from England and eventually
killed him when demands for money
were at last denied.

Miss Natalie H&ys Hammond,
daughter of world famous engineer,

makes film debut In Los Angelea

8urgeons of California, Arizona
and Nevada gather here for Impor-
tant meeting, the first session open-
ing this morning.

Ancient trade rivalry burled at

banquet given by John It Bland, In-

ternationally known financier.

Baron Kato, minister of tho Jap-
anese navy, and other members of
the Toklo delegation to tho arms
ironferencc will bo given a reception
nt tho Chamber of Commerce today.

William Davis, chauffeur for

Mabel Normand. aroln questioned
by officials, sticks by his first

etory. that he was talking to no
cnio other than Peavey In front of

W. D. Taylor's homo the night of

the crime.

City attorney Is notified that bid

for the Library bonds will withdraw
offer before the City Council today
because of the NltUngcr suit at-

tacking (he power bond Issue.

People's .disregard for law, espe-
cially the Volstead Act, Is rapidly
making California one of the most
lawless States In the Union, Lieut
Governor Young yesterday declared
In on address.

Court reverses previous ruling
which allowed evidence of Burch
flight to be presented before Jury
hearing- Madolynns Obenchnln-s

trial

Twelfth annual oranfro show <

tonight at San Bernardino.

Johnatono murder caae expected
to go to Jury today.

Judge Sidney N. Reeve's life

threatened In letter which demand-
ed I2OO0 under pain of death.'

COAST
Alleged leader of band of auto

thieves and boore runners
ralgoed In San Francisco. Los An-
geles Involved. \

NATIONAL
The Senate committee conslder-

l»g Henry Ford's offer to lease
Musclo Shoals project may visit
Alabama for purpose of securing
facts and data.

U. S. takes steps to reduce de-
fenses on Philippine Islands.

Administration leaders agreo on
tentative blU for ship subsidies, in-

rludlng bo(h direct and Indirect aid
for operators.

V. 8. survey shows that cost of
Bellini. meat at retail boa nearly
doubled since 191J.

W. C. Donuit announces ho will

manufacture a low-priced automo-
bile. Ba((le botwecn Durant and
Ford In Industry predicted.

The Bute Department at Wash-
ington will Investigate the conspir-
acy to overthrow Obregon In Mex-
ico engineered " by selfish Ameri-
can Interests.

President Harding sends letter to
Congress leader Indorsing sales tax
to raise funds for a soldiers' bonus.

Capper May Succeed
Kenyon as Bloc Chief

WASHINGTON, Feb. 16.—Tbe Senate

Agricultural blot. Its members declared

today, weold continue In more or less

setivt form despite the ralcnstlea

from (he Senate of Its organiser and
official chairman. Senator Kenyon of

Indications point to Senator
Capper, Republican. Kansas, as the soe-
cessor of Senator Ktoyon as bloc chair-

STATE ORDERS

Li E

Rail Commission, on Its Own

Motion, Announces Step to

Launch Sweeping Inquiry Here

PUBLIC HEARING MARCH 15

Company's Connections With

Recent Suits Will Be Shown,

Power League

Cy Perkins, th* Tailor, -afs— .'-[Tins IB

today.

Fob. The
In order to as-

adoduatc service, today Ins li-

on Its own motion an Inves-

tigation Into the gas situation In

Southern California. Tho order of
tho commission is directed lo the

Los Angelea Gas and Electric cor-

poration, the Southern California
Gas Company and the Southern
Counties Gas Company and relates

to the reasonableness nnd ndcniiacy
of service and of facilities for

service. 1

A public, hoarioc la set for March
13, St 10 s. tn., before Commissioners
I.oreland and Penedlct In the rooms of
tic commission In tbe Pacific Floaoce
Building In Lo. Angeles.

This order follows an InrestlgaUon
of several months coodncted by an en
glneer of the gas division of the com-
mission and is sweeping In scope, cor-
ding every pbase of tho gas business.

MtTilLEI) INVESTIGATION
In the language of tbe order the pur-

pose of the Investigation Is to de-
termine "whether the practices, equip-
ment, appliances or faculties for the

manufacture, distribution, transmission,

storage or supply of fas for domestic
commercial and Industrial purposes are
unjuat, unreasonable. Improper, Inade-

quate or Insufficient la any particular,

and to determine whether any addi-

tions, eitcnslons, repairs or improve-
ments to or cnaugca tn the existing

plants, equipment, apparatus, facilities

or other property of said utilities or
any or them, ought reasonably to be
made or wbetbrr any new structure or

structures should be erected to In any
way secure adequate service or facl!!-

tlcS."

rOWBn t.BAGCK ACTIVE
This decision follows a recent In-

quiry mado by the PubUc Power
L-uutuo ut the State Railroad Com-
mission as to whether It would re-

spond to a peUtlon of that body for

an Investigation of the adequancy of
the gas service of the Los Angelos
Gas and Electric Corporation. At
that time commissioners were asked.
In a telephonic conversation, wbetbrr
they would permit an Inquiry Into tho
"Gas Company's" connection with the
long and expensive aeries of suits
designed to block the development
of the municipal power and light plant.
Commissioner Brundoge replied that
they would, for If it were shown that
costs of such suits were paid out of
rerenues collected from rate-payvra

such payment would bo forbidden as
plainly Illegal.

John W. Kemp, president of tho
Public Power League, said last night
that the league would prepare to sub-
mit evidence of the "Gas Company"
connection with tho suits, down to

the Mlnter and Nlttlnser cases.

MTTINGER if

Latest Gas Company Plaintiff

Says He Will Quit if Action

Halts Library and Harbor Plan

ASKS ONLY TO. BE SHOWN

Minter's Successor

Carpenter Told Him Case

Will Affect Power Issue Only

McGIachlin Slated

for Major General
WASHINGTON, Feb. IB—Nomina-

tion of Brlr. General Edward Me-
Glschilo Jr.. commandant of the Army
War College, to be s major general to

succeed Major General William Q.

Haan. on the letter's retirement. March
SI. wlU be recommended by Secretary

Weeks, It woe announced today. Col.

William n. Pay, chief of staff of the

American Forces In Germany, will »e
recommended for the resulting vacancy

In the grade of brigadier general

Miners to Stand Pat,

Says Union President
INDIANAPOLIS, Feb. 10.—A strict

policy of accepting no reductions of

wages for soft coal miners and demand-
ing [ncrrssea for anthracite workers,
backed up by a threat or a natlon-wido
strike on April first, will be adopted by
tho United Mine Workers of America
coDventloo now In session here, by on
almost unanimous vote of the delegates,
according to a statement Issued today
by President John L. Lawla,

Edward Nittlnger, plaintiff in the
moat recent suit against the 913,-

500,000 of power bonds, successor to
tho doubtful honors of C. B. winter,
declared last night that If he waro
shown thst his suit ,if successful,
would invalidate the unsold harbor
and library bonds, ha would dismiea
the auit at once.
Nittlnger declared that his attor-

ney. Ingle Carpenter, had assured
him tliat hla attack upon the power
bonds would not endanger other city
bond Issues. To an Examiner re-
porter he frankly expressed his con-
cern over the charge hurled at him
that neither harbor nor library im-
provements would be possible while
his suit remained in the courts,

moor 13 Simpi.k *
As proof that harbor and library

bonds are In the same category as
the power bonds in this litigation.

Sswtello having participated in vot-
ing upon oil of them, will be simple,
it would appear that Uio Los Angeles
Gas and Electric Corporation will have
to look for another "taxpayer" to hire
ingle Carpenter to file another suit

ttnly Wednesday afternoon wits the
famous "Mlnter" suit dismissed and
tbe • Nittlnger" complaint substituted

for It by Carpenter. The attorney
stated lato yesterday iiftcmoon i

ho preferred lo go to trial on the Nit-

tlnger case because, he said, "the
evidence In It Is atronircr."

"I have no malice ngnlnst any city

officials." tald Mr. Nittlnger, at his
home at 151 Bouth Hopo street, where

ho has lived for thlrty-elglu yenrs.

"I beUeve In (he majority rule and
have no wish to thwart the will of
the majority. I have no desire to

stand in the war of progress and Im-
provements. All my life here In Los

Angeles I have lent my aid to move-
ments for tho betterment of the city.

I am for harbor Improvement and (or

the building of a library building
worthy ol the city, and the building

of branch libraries—what sort of a
citizen would a man have to be to

oppose library buildings?

-FIGHTING HARBOR BONDS"
"I am not fighting the harbor bonds,

and I'm cot fighting the library bonds.

Make that plain, won't you? My at-

torney. Mr. Carpenter, naaurcd me this

suit would not Invalidate tho harbor

or library bonds. If I can be shown
that It will invalidate those bonds if

It Is successful I'll withdraw It at

once. That Is fair enough. Isn't It?

I make that promise and I'll stick

to It."
(

Unlike Mlnler.,Nlttlni:er expresses no

antipathy for tbe municipal power and

light buresn or other munlclpsl enter-

prlaes. Ho soya bo 1« proud of thorn

all, and thst be voted for the power

bonds he Is now attacking. Ho aod

Mrs. Nlttlager state that he did not

go East in 1010 until Septcmier. sail

was back lu late Octolicr, so that he

voted at Doth (be Jure and tbe No-

vember elections of that year.

John C. Thomson, the New York legal

expert oa bonds, waose approving

opinion on Los Angeles municipal bonds

must be bad before bend houses will

take them, has declared that the harbor

and Ubrary hoods cannot be approved

by blm with tils litigation pending.

W. B. Mathews, Mayor Cryer. City At-

torney Jets E. Stephens and tbe bank
attorneys are all agreed what the *v
100,000 of harbor bonds and the

giWiO.OOO of Hilary bends are In ex-

actly the same statns as the power

bonds. Sawtelle voters participated In

those elections slso, and stneo tbe Su-

preme Court baa decided Sawlelle was
not legally annexed, Sawtelle properly

will not help bear tbe burden of those

bonds.

Attorney Thomson withdrew as soon

as the Mister nit was filed an ap-

proving opinion he had given on fsax-

000 of tho library bonds, and thoae

(Continued on Pags 2, Column 2)

Icy Gale Howls
Into New York
From Seaward

NEW YORK. Feb. 16.

HOWLING northward from
some point In the ocean

off Cope Hstteras an Icy gale
struck New York tonight send-
ing the mercury down and
bombardlne ehrinklnB pedes-
trians with hard driven pellets

of snow.
At 10 o'clock tho Weather

Bureau recorded a still falling

temperature of nine Fahren-
heit nnd spread gloom among
haters of winter weather with
the prediction that Go(himltes
would shiver until Saturday
and maybe longer.

U.S.AEHEESON

TO CONGRESS TELLING

II

Message to G. O. P. Leader Disapproves All

Suggested Plans Save Sales Tax to

Provide Funds for Soldiers; Tide
of Approval Follows His Expression

WASHINGTON, FebJ 16.—(By Universal Service.)—

A

sweeping tide of approval in Congress followed Presi-

dent Harding's advocacy oi the sales tax to raise the money for

the soldiers' bonus todnyXiL

Republican irntl Dc'i^crittic leaders, after studying the

effpet of the ProsiuenJ's'icttcr, said tonight Umt passage of tho

adjusted compensation measure carrying the sales ' tax now
se.-ms assured in both bouses of Congress.

Leading opponents of the sales tax and of the bonus bill

admitted thai the President's letter was causing their ranks to

crumble. This was found to be true in the House, especially,

where it had been regarded before today as almost impossible

to secure a majority for the sales tax in any form.

DEMOCRATIC SUPPORT PLEDGED/,
ONLY SO REPUBLICANS OPPOSED

Democratic leaders predicted that fully one-half the Ucmo-
cratic members of the nouse would vote for the bonus bill with

the sales tax. Sponsors of; the sales tax in the nouse, after a

canvas, also predicted that not mnre than thirty Republicans

would be found voting against the bonus sales tax measure.
In the Senate, sales tax advocates wcro jubilant. It was

admitted, however, that opposition will be stronger in the Senatb

than in the lower branch of Congress and for that reason both

the Senate Finance Committee and th_e House Ways and Means
Committee decided to defer action on the bill for two or thrco

days.

Opponents of the bonus sales tax were vainly seeking

tonight to agree upon a counter proposition to be offered as a
substitute for the five-options plan with the sales tax attached.

Representative Frear of Wisconsin announced that ho

would make a fight to have a restoration of tho excess profits

tax and increased inheritance taxes substituted for the bonus
sales tax plan.

In the Senate, Senator Caldcr of New York proposed that

the cash bonus fcatiftc be eliminated from the adjusted com-

pensation measure and that the bill be passed with the insur-

ance, farm and homo aid, land settlement and vocational educa-

tion features, but without anylfinancing provisions.

"UNABLE TO SUGGEST ANY PLAN
OTHER THAN SALES TAX"—HARDING

Senator Caldcr sought the support of the groups in both

houses who favored the plan of Issuing Government bonds to

Administration Plan Calls for

$30,000,000 Direct Aid and

Also Indirect Encouragement

WASHINGTON. Feb. It.— (By
the Associated Press.)—Both direct

and Indirect ship subsidies for the

upbuilding and mnlnlenance of the

American merchant marine has

been agreed upon by Administration

leaders. It was said today In (Offi-

cial quarters.

Tbe merchant murine program. It w"
added, has been Tlrtmlly determined,

and toilnr was In tbe drafting stare,

with Chairman Lasker nod experts of

the Sblpi'lne noard eagnurd In tie

preparation of ' tentative bill for Intro-

duction In both hr.iocbr» of Comrrrta

late next week wscn President Hardius

plana to submit tbe admlnl-lration rec-

ommendations.
A direct subsidy, amoonimc to aboit

S30.OOO.000 annually, was *ald to bare

been agreed upon br th.- rrraldvut.

Chairman Lasker and otb.-r KcpuMlean

leaders. The bade ratps. it added,

would be one-bait or one cent per MB
per 100 mllrs. This would lie paid to

operators of American ships, to aid la

\ltielr operaUou eud tbe exten>lou or

rbidr trade routes- The one-balf cent

rate would be given to vessel.* of slow

sixed and a sliding scale, it «a* said,

would Increase the rate to as blub as

1*4 cents per ton per lot) miles for tbe

speediest resaels.

Another suggesUoh. said to have been

made b/ Senator Joaos. BepnbUena,
Washington, chairman of tbe Senate

commerce cororalttee. to be incor-

porated in the Administration hill,

woold require that n certain and subst.iu-
tlal percentage of Iramltrants would be
required to come to this couutry m ves-

sels flyln! the American flag. Tbe
deftnlto percentage has not been finally
acr-ed upon, but «... M hl to roo»e
froai SO to 00 per cent of the total of
linmlgranta i-omlug to tbla country.

Governors Invited to

Confer on Dope Evil

ou4^.oday
0r

is.ued'
,

n"n Jr^SorTu raisc bonus moDey
'

This Plan WM r^ ected by President Hard-
Western Governors to attend a con*
ferenee In Portalnd Saturday. March
(. for the purpose of devising mnms
of co-operation among the States to
suppress the narcotic drug evil. The
Invitations were extended by telegraph
to the following Governors! Carey of
Wyoming. Hart of Washington. Dlson
of Montana Davis of id»ho and
Stephens of California.

Closing Time
for

Sunday
WantAds

appear nndrr
ana mt

Real Estate

Money Wanted and to Loan
Legal Notices
Automobiles

Trucks snd Traetora

most b. In The Kiunlner otrle.
not ly»r than 12 o'clock „„,„
Sntantar. The Kaanilner'a vs*il.
Inrrrm«e.l elrc.l.ilon and sdver-
tUIrut volume neee»ut«.
earlr eloelnev

Early Copy Mean*
Better Copy

and in
Examiner Want Ads

Better Results

ing, along wilh special taxes proposed by the House Ways and
Means Committee.

President Hardhifr sent his letter to Chairman Fordnoy
of the House Ways and Means Committee. In it he reiterated

his insistence that any bonus bill carrying the cash bonus 'fea-

ture provide its own means of financing. Ho continued

:

"I find myself unable to suggest any commendable njan

other than thai, of a general sales tax. Such a tax will distribute

j

the cost of rewarding the ex-service men in such a manner that

it will be borne by all the people whom they served and does

not commit the Government to class imposition of taxes or tin:

resumption tif the burdens recently repealed, tho maintonaiidd

of which can be justified only by a great war emergency."

The President then recommended that if the sales tax could

not be adopted as the method of financing, the bonus bill should

he delayed. Me said:

"Granting that it is not fair to oppose any proposed plan

without offering, a substitute, let! me repeat that I believe the

Amcrieivi people will accept the /levy of a general sales tax to

meet the proposed "bonus pa^tatfntg, and we should contribute

thereby no ndded difficulties {ovQle problems of readjustment.

If Congress will not adopt such a plan, it would be wise to let

the legislation go over until there is a situation which will

justify the liirgo outlay."

The special Senate aiid House subcommittee, recentry

appointed to consider methods of financing the bonus,



Dollar Mark? What a Pity I

48.

Limit.

The Useful Bread Line.

—By Arthur Brisbane—

-

icoctH«m. itsa

'13inkers applaud attack on sol-

idlers' bonus." is the head line In

a sympathetic newspaper. And a

neatly dressed banker from Cleve-

land says, "The bonus would put
the dollar mark on patriotism."

Would not that bo a pity? 8omo
thought that ' patriotism had got

pretty well smudged up with the

"dollar a year" dollar mark during
the war. And what about 'brand-

ing on Congress the mark of the

big dollar Ibat docs not want lo

be taxed?

A girl 1C. granddaughter of the

world's richest man. Intends, it

ltt said, to marry a riding teacher,

three times her age. It happens
constantly that young girls fall in
lore with men old oneush to bo
their grandfathers. Almost every

woman can tell of such an expe-

rience. One yoBQfi^glrl fell In

love with Darwin antfthought her
life ended when he died, although

she bad never seen him. That is

part of nature's wisdom. Usually
the young lady gets over it. noth-

ing happens' and her adventure
keeps her out of mischief for a
while. Sometimes marriage fol-

lows. In which case the wife usual-

ly has her liberty and a chance

•CJfttr£r£r£rCr£rCrC&&

If too are no! retting

your EXAMINER reft*,

larly, please notify Cir-

culation Manager of The
EXAMINER, Pico 4000
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POLICE HUNT TAXI DRIVER;

her
to try again, while still young.

The richest grandfather will not
worry, for the man Is well edu-

cated, much more of a man than
the avorage little cigarette puffer.

He is 48, and that was, according

to Platoi about as young as a man
should be to have children.

1>

College professors Interested In

psychology will support their work
by analyzing human beings, sc-

' lectins employes lor

and charging for the work.

The thing will work. Science
can analyze average human beings

as well aa chemistry can analyze
bootleg whisky, or adulterated

milk. The professors, howover,

will not analyze genius, for It Is

too complex. They would not have

Picked Shakespeare, as ho stood

holding horses 'for a penny, aor
that would

In tho

SALES TAX

!ED

I.

debtors' prison.
gtis

.v -

In Now Zealand, wfien farn
need hands, the government slot

down public work—thus releasing

men for ih.! form-. When farm
work is dull government work
starts up again. Senator Kenyon.
now lifted out of the Senate, sug-

gested a similar system here. His
bill would have made government
speed up public work in dull times

to help the idle. The bill is

killed. If one thing annoys our
Government more than another
It's a "new-fangled scheme" to

help idle workmen. Many of our
best minds believe that a bread-

line on.ee in a while Is not such a
had thing—It makes those that

have work glad to keep It.

jg
The horse of many toca may Ho

at peace In his bed of clay. Ken-
tucky's Legislature has decided

not to forbid teaching Darwin's

theory. That will annoy W. J.

Bryan, but It can't be helped. Had
Mr. Bryan lived In Galileo's day
he'd have been in favor of burn-

ing him for saying tho earth was
round. Does' not tfjo Bible tay
Ibat angels stood at the "four
corners of the earth"? No four

corners on a globe, of course.

And does it not say tho sun stood

still and prolonged the day?
What If tho earth kept on turn-

ing?

Lincoln said he was glad that
workmen had the right to strike

"to better their, condition." New
York's Legislature la considering

two bills to forbid strikes, and
dozens of Judges Issue injunctions

to make strikes useless. That
would astonish "Old Abe." prob-

ably.

The same New -York Slste

shows an Increase in its prison
population of 14.914 within a yeir.

A bill forbidding strikes would
quickly till all prison*. Forbid

strikes, discussion and persua-

sion and you get something
worse. The noAfi learns It, then

forgets It-

Statistics make you realize that

women grow up more rapidly than

man. In 1920, 1CO0 boys married
' • at the ago of IS and 12.834 girls

married at that age, eight times

many. Wires at 17 are fourteen

as numerous as husbands of

age. Of bachelors past 50

• are 36,108 more than of old

past 50. Each marriage of

a. 15-year-old child Is a calamity.

Napoleon's mother married nt i4,

but her first children did not live

—nor would she nave lived had she
bad a Corsican constitution.

Congress Swinging Toward

President's Proposal for

Financing Soldier Bonus

BILL'S PASSAGE PREDICTED

Chairman Fordney of Ways and

Means Committee Says

Favorable Vote Certain

WASHINGTON, Feb. 17.—
(By Universal Service.)—Sup-

port in Congress continued to

swing in favor of the soldier

bonus sales tax today, while

Eepublican leaders in the Sen-

ate and House deferred action

on President Harding's pro-

posal.

' It was announced after meet-

ings of tho Republican mem-
bers of the !>e1iate Finance and

the House Wovs and Means
Committees .that the sales tax
method .of financing tho bonus,

which was recommended to

Congress yesterday, would not

be considered for several days

and the bonus measure would

not be reported to the House

for tint days.

Republican leaders In both

branches of Congress said they de-

sired to wait until sentiment has
crystallized throughout the country.

Numerous Hcmncmtn informed the
minority leaders of the House today

that they would vole for the bonus
i sales tax If It Is' reported by the

Ways ami Mrans Committee. These

|
Included members from South Caro-
lina. Mississippi and Texas and other

Southern States whose delegations

voted idmost solidly against the
bonus hist summer.

OPPONENTS BEATKN
Effort* of tin. Democratic leaders In

tho Houi'e and the leaders or tho agri-

cultural bloc In both Houses to unite

u majority behind a plan to restore

tho excess profits tax as a substitute

for tho 1'rcsident'B proposal of a sales

tax. maco no headway during the day.

Heprcnci.tatlvea and Senators from
farm States whose, opposition to the

bonus sales tax had been

Busy Man's
Newspaper

LOCAL /
District Attorney receives letter,

signed E. F. i
Sands. In which the

writer denies having: killed W.
Taylor. He offers to" tell, who -the

slayer Is, if given immcnity. Ex-
aminer, discovers now suspect—

a

taxi driver—who disappeared after

the tragedy.

General shake-up in Police, De-
partment may follow appointment
of Capt. R. Loo Heath to Assistant

Chief and transfer of present assist-

ant, Capt.. A. W. Murray, to Wll-
shlre District. ,

National Orange Show, opened at

Sail Bernardino last night, outrivals

by far all previous annua] exhibits.

sign Tho Examiner's petition for the
passage of the soldiers' compensa-
tion act and a measure to meet Its

flnuncinl requirements by a nles
lax. Many civic bodies Indorse the
plan.

-Mrs. Mary Saffrona Whitley
grantee divorce and given J25.000
cash in property settlement.

Members of City Councn discuss
matter of condemnation proceedings
against entire plant of L. A. Gaa and
Electric Corporation .

Jury In Johnstone murder ease
Incited up (or nlRht after four votes
show deadlock, 7 to 5.

Dry agents make record haul of
ttHl, mash and brandy, after fight.

Oeorge K. Gustafoon. IS, OleniliUo
clerk, killed under wheels of street
car.

NATIONAL*
Secretary' of State Hughes mny

be asked to return from Bermuda to
loll Congress what happened In se-
cret sessions o f arms conference.

Two below zero weathor In New
Tork Qty causes widespread suffer-
ing and deaths.

FOREIGN
Harding asks advice of Congress

relative to reviving German treaty
protcctlns patents.

.

House of Commons passed Irish
Free State bill on second reading.

IEIIIHS

SECRETS I DID NOT

KILL TAYLOROF TREATY

Healthy Gain Shown
by National Banks

WASHINGTON. Feb. IT.—Resource,
of toe National Banks of the country
exclusive of rediscounts, amounting to
'jlO.sOT.OOO.OOO. it the last call on De-
cember 31. shoved sn Increase of W<»1,.

000,000 over the previous call In bop-
tember. according tc so analyse Is-

sued tonight by Comptroller of the Cur-
rency Crlaslnger.

The condition or the National banks
nted

|
in December he described as "very sat-

arnouneed thai they could not Isfaetarr^nd called attention to the
gainst in4 bonus measure in anyj fact that unOJ^eptenber their re-

sources had 'nrfj", or less steadily de-
American Legion today pre- c,l °*d from their peak of J22.1

lu December, lDmpared to launch a nation-wide cam
palgn against restoration of the excess

profits tax to finance the bonus. Lo-"

glon heads win charge that advocacy
of that, substitute la opposition to the
bonos^ueir. and that the plan Is being
proposed In aa effort to defeat tho

bonus altogether.

President Harding let It be known
today that he favors the Smoot plan
for a rreneral sales taje on manufac-
ture*. .Importers, producers, with agri-
culture excepted. In preference to
other suggested forms of the salsa tax.

An official White House statement
declared thai the President favors a
tax on production rather than a tax

on retail sales. The manufacturere'

sales tax would he more easily collected

and more equitably distributed, In the

opinion of the President.

raUSSIDLNTa STAND
/

The 1'iesldent has not male op hla

mind. It was slated further, whether
be would veto or approve bonua bill

ibut did not carry its own financing
provision or from which the cash bosus
feature waa eliminated.

Au Intensive campaign of propaganda
against both the sales tax and the
bonus bill u-a* launched today by the

(Continued on Pag* 5, Columns 2-3)

Sir Ernest Shackleton's
Body on Way Home
MONTEVIDEO, Uruguay. Feb. 17.—

The British steamer Woodville sailed

today for the Island of South Ceeorjla

bearing the body of Blr Ernest Shnclde-
ton. noted British explorer. The Wood-
ville wss teeartod to the ihrse-mllo
Unit by tae cruiser Uruguay, nbU-h fired

a farewell salute. Commandant Hosier-

accompanied the body and will auper-
mtend Its burial in tie HtUe English
Church graveyard at Grytvikeo. Later
he expects to rejoin the Antarctic ex-
pedition on the ship Quest.

Irish Leaders Not to
Be at Princess' Wedding
LONDON. Feb. IT.—The King has de-

cided not to send Invitations to Princess
atarj"s wedding to Michael Collins and
other prominent members of tho new
triali" fe?at anient. The King wanted
to send these invitations, but receiver)

advle. Out Ooltbus and the others would
hare to decline because of the Inter,

pretatloni which Irish opponents of the

government would place upon accept-

ance.

,,. :-'-<..-

Secretary of State Will Be Asked

About Arms Sessions Where

He Alone Spoke for U. S.

BY JAMES R. NOURSE
Still CemwHiseat Ualmal Sanies

WASHINGTON-
. Feb. IT.—Secre-

tary Hughes may be required to cut

short his vacation trip to Bermuda,
and return horo to disclose to the

Senate Foreign Relations Commit-
tee what took place in tho secret

meetings of the "blgfour" when tho'

four-power treaty was drafted.

President nardlng himself. It Is

stated, would like to be Informed as to

what occurred nt thc*e raectlnrs. no

record of the negotiations having been

given to him by 8eerctary Hughes he-

fore he sailed.

This Is the outstanding development

today of the Senate's demand for the

secret meetings whlch-was Incorporated

lo the Hitchcock resolution asking the

Trcaldent to scud the'rrcerd of the four

power parleys lo the Foreign rtehitlous

Committee.

The President Informed Senator Lodge
nho called at the White House early

today tbat he has no record of the
meetings—that Hughes alone knows
what took place In lliose midnight meet-
ings In a down town hotel room when
he, representing the United States,

Pslfonr for England. Shldebaro for
Japan and Vlvlanl lor France agreed

noon the terms of the treaty to destroy

America's right of Independent actloo

In tho Pacific.

TO ASK BY RADIO
The President offered to send a

radio message lo Hughes asking him
for Information. It was expected that

his message would be sent today. W hile

It is not understood that the President

would suggest the advisability of

Hughes' Immediate return, mombera
of the Foreign Relations Committee, to

whom Senator Lodge reported the re-

sult of his visit to the President, ex-

preraed belief that Hughes himself

might consider It expedient to reWn
and tell something of what ho knows,
Senator Lodge's early morning visit

lo tho White House was Indicative of

tho alarm felt by the treaty proponents
over tho situation arising out of the
adoption of Senator Hitchcock's reso-
lution, u Is now realised that the ad-
ministration's hope of being able to

Jura the treaty through to ratification

has been seriously Impaired by the

revelations concerning the secret

methods of drafting It

Another development of the day was
ths announcement In tbe Foreign Rela-
tions Conimiuee by Senator Frank B.

Brandcgee of Connecticut that he will

oppose the four-power treaty unless u

reservation excluding Ibo United Sts
from the employment of force
adopted.

Discussion of the naval treaty In com-
mittee today brought Into the fore-
front a suggestion thnt the committee
should be properly advised by the War
Department as to Its Intentions regard.

Ing fortifications In the Pacific. Sen,
ater Johnson of California pertinently
Inquired why Great Britain Is permitted
to retain an armed base at Singapore
and Japan at least three naval bases In
the Pacific while tho United States was
compelled to dismantle erery fortifica-

tion west of the Sandwich Islands. Uo
demanded to knew the purpose of such
discrimination.

•

Chairman Lodge said lie believed It

would be possible to get such Informa-

tion.

Bonomi Defeated in
Italian Parliament

SOME. Feb. IT.—Premier Bonomi.
whose resignation from the high office

discouraged by King Victor Em-
manuei'and who was nrjed by tbe King
to form a new Cabinet, wss defeated In

the Parliament this afternoon by
vote ex ae to 10T.

Note Signed by Name of

. ex-Servant Offers to Reveal

Slayer if Given'' Immunity

"I am Wding in Los Angeles.

I did not kill Taylor, but I can

tell yon who did.

"I am going to stay in tid-

ing nntn I have assurance from

yon that I will not be prose-

cuted on the charges against

me."

This is the substance of a let-

ter received several days ago
by District Attorney Thomas
Lee Woolwinc, and which he

mndc public last night for the

first time.

Tho . prosecutor does not

know whether it is genuine or

a hoax. In the several days he

has held it he has 6ecn weigh-

ing this rraostion—"Shall Sands

be offered immunity?"

•Voolwlne's Answer
to Mystery Letter

In answer, Mr. Woolwinc
prepared an official communi-
cation in which he agrees, in

ease Sands is innocent and
givefl information tending to

untangle the Taylor murder
mystery, that he " will move a

dismissal of the case of embez-

zlement now pending against

him and set him free."

To Edward F. Sands,

through the Public Press:

"I am in receipt of letter

dated February 14, 1922,

postmarked Los Angeles,

which by its language pur-

ports to have been dictated

by you. I have no present

means of knowing whether

or not the letter is genuine,

as I receive vast numbers of

bogus communications, but I

intend to treat it as genuine

for the purposes of this com-
munication. The letter states

as follows: 'I did not murder
Taylor, bpt I know who did

it,' and inquires in substance

that if you come forward and
surrender yourself and estab-

lish your innocence of this

crime whether or not I will

set you free. The letter

further states: 'If you will

do this, Mr. Woolwine, I can

untangle this murder mystery
for you. You may answer
me in any of the Los Angeles
papers.'

Win Free Him
II Innocent

"In answer to this com-
munication, I wish to say

that if Edward F. Sands will

surrender himself to any of

tho police authorities or to

me and establish to my sat-
isfaction his innoeene* and oiv»
me information as to who com-

"lis crime and untangle

'Sands' Writes Note:
'I Know Who Did It'

Tf ERE is the letter signed "E. F. Sands," given out
Li last night by District Attorney Thomas Lee Wool~
icine:

Mr. Woolwine, Los Angeles, Feb. 14, 1922

Los Angeles, Cal.

Dear Sir: This letter will probably surprise you
when you read it. I am takeing this liberty to write
you to make matters more easy for you in the first

place I am Mr, Sands although a friend of mine is

writeing this letter under my dictation Mr. Woolwine
you need not look all oyer the world for me for I am
living right here in Los Angeles and am reading the
papers every day Concerning the Taylor murder I
will be frank with you Mr Woolwine I haven't had
any peace of mine since the murder and I have come to •

the conclusion that the quicker this thing is settled the

better off we will fall be Now Mr Woolwinc in the
first place I did not murder Taylor but I know who
did i^ but what assurance have I from you to know
that you will accept my story "None"

Therefore I want a guarantee from you that if

I surrender myself into your hands and if I can estab-

lish my innosense of the crime you will set me free

If you will do this Mr Woolwine I can untangle
this murder mystery for you You many answer me in
any of the Los Angeles papers

Thank you
EF SANDS

i ni
OFFICERS ACT

ON TIP GIVEN

TO

STATE MAY CUT N. r. GOLD WAVE

R. H. SURCHARGE
SAN FRANCISCO, Kfb. lY—Tbe

Kill road Commliwlon twlny ordered ihr?,

railroad companies op-ratinc in Cali-

fornia to afaow cannc why tV fifty per

c*-nt (mi-charRi* th-.v bar* been tallowed

to add to Pnllroaa Iceplne "id parlor

car rate* ahonld not 1* abolished on
California State bu#lnt»s*. Brldenoa

Introdaced at Uw time ib* orltfnal order

wts made In 1920 do** not Fbow nf-
flclw.t Justification for contlnnlns tbe

aurcbarpp, according to tbe ccmmb>il'>n.

A hct-rln* will be bald b*fnr» Commit
loner II. D. Loraland in Saa Knmebcn
March. 22.

Th« Pullman aurchaiKc wai atloncO

on Caliromla business by tbe Railroad

Commission la conformity with an in-

terstate Commerce Coinmlaslon order of

July 20, 1020. applying to Interstate

travel. The Federal Commission ordered
the surcharge to go to the railroads In-

stead of tbe Pullman Company to h'lp

thrm earn the &M, to 6 p«r cent return

provided In the Ba^-Caounlna Act. The
California body at the time reserved tbe

right to make such future adjustmmta
as It bcJltved dreamstances might
rant.

Joseph E. Schwab, Once
Carnegie Partner, Dies
NEW YORK, Feb. IT^-Josfpb K.

Schwab, brother ot Cbarlcs M. Schwab,
and one of the original Carnpglc part-

ners, died here today, seed 5".

Mr. Schwab Joined she Cnmecl* com-
pany two Jears after hla brother.

Charlea M.. became identified with IL

When the. United Bute* Steel Corpom-
Uoa was formed and Charles becam.

lis president, Joseph left tho Caroccle
company to become bis brother's as-

sistant. Two years later he became
president of tho American Steel Foun-
drlea Company.

Chas. A. Rawson Named
U. S. Senator for Iowa
DES MOINES. la., Feb.- 17.-<By Aj.

soclated Presa.)—Charles A. Kawaon or

Ilea Molnea la the new Senator from
Iowa. Announcement of the appoint-

ment of Mr. Ruwaon, who Ii State

chairman of the Republican Slate Cen-
tral Committee, to eaccecd WUUani a.

Keayon la the upper house of Con-

gress, was made by Oov. N. K. Kendall

todsy. He will start serving when
(Senator Kenyon'a resignation goes Into

effect.

I SS, 1st nflgas.. rami eatate; bank collects
interest. IKS S10I7 Bldg.—Ad'

'•••'<• '">:"'-'' •

NEW IORK, Feb. 17.—Tht coldtst

day of the winter In this section tonight
was held responsible for several deaths
snd an eryloaloa besides a nnmber of
minor mishaps.

Two of the dratha occurred In Lana-
inr, N. J., when the dynamlt" packhg
boose of the Atlas Powder Works blew
up. Plant offlclaJs expressed bell-.; tbat

the extreme cold ahould be held ac-

eoon table.

With tbe temperature two d-cros be-

low rero In this city It was cold consola-

tion to know It waa as much as fifty

below In the Adirondack!.. All tbrounh
tbe night and until noon, the city shiv-

ered and suffered.

A by-product of the cold was the pll-

grimace to charitable organizations of
boneless women and children from oilier

parta of the country, some of «bom had
,-ooe to New York In search of missing
bubaBdi or fathers ard who found
themselves without shelter from the Icy

blasts.

A younj woman from Spokane, who
had come here In October to look for the
Iiuiband who bad deaerted her. was eeot
bark Wesl

: a mother and her two chil-

dren were shipped back to Washington,
D. C. : and two women were sent over-

seas, one to Italy and one to Turkey.
Meanwhile shipping, circles bid - their

worries and coast guard cutters hurried

oot from port to seek tbe vessels which
It was feared mlcht have me_t with mis-

hap In tbe ftrrw wind tbat swept the
coast last nlnht.

Dr. Hubert Work May
Succeed Hays in Cabinet
WASHINGTON, Feb. 17—presldeat-

Harding has decided whom he will

name as successor to Postmaster Gen-
eral Hays. It was said today at tho

Wfcito House, but Is net yet ready to

make the selection public Mr. Haya
will resign March 4. It has previously

been announcer], and the one most
prominently mentioned ns bis successor

Is Dr. Hubert Work. First Assistant

Postmaster Genernl.

Mrs. Margaret Sanger
Denied Japanese Entry
SAN FP.AN.CWCO. Feb. 17 Tho

Japanese Consulate here late today an*

nounecd tbat Instructions had been re-

ceived from Toklo to refuse a viae to

tbe passport of Mr*. Margaret Sanger,
head of tUs Birth Control League, .who

In San Francisco preparing to start,
on a tour of the Far East- Lack of
the vise will iir-vcnt her landing In

Japan, It was aaM,

Man Answering Description of

Suspect, Now a Fugitive,

Was at Scene of Tragedy

WORE CAP AND
. MUFFLER

Although Police Are Silent on

Case, His Actions Are Being

Probed, It Is

The man who is wanted to

explain, if he can, the circum-

stances recounted below, waa'
seen in Los Angeles last night,

it was reported to the police.

If he is innocent, they n
that he report a

and clear
"

issuance of a complaint. If I

does not report, now that he ia

known to bo in the city, such a
complaint, making hirn a fugi-

tive from justice, wfll likely bo
sworn out.

BY LEE ETTELSON
Find "John Doe," taxicab

driver, 32 years old!

This man, who hitherto has
not been mentioned in connec-
tion with the murder of WQ-
liam Desmond Taylor, fllm di-

rector, has been the subject of

more than a week's search. His
name, known to The Examiner
for days, cannot now be dis-

closed.

He is wanted for investiga-

tion in connection with the

mysterious slaying in the white
bungalow court on South Al-
varado street the night of Feb-
ruary t
Around him is a set of cir-

cumstances which the authori-

ties say he must explain—or
stand charged with murder.

Examiner Starts Probe
On Tip o! Employer

The Examiner for a week lias

been working on this angle or

the most baffling crime in re-

cent years. Through a tip

from a representative of the
taxicnb company for which the

man was ' working, it was

features. Urea ejaa
ie:ctt«.rbood. lllr.-a

ar. luducatl t.i |fl

The advertisements

printed here appear

today in The Exam-
iner Want ad rental

columns.

Vrr booare. anaronaati. nils

If yoa have vacant properly

lo rent there it no better

place lo advert!* It than in

Examiner Want Aie.

jy.mmnuis st.—tarttriN. *-r+om rut.

I"Q tTranlh. Cab w* mmi ] ia . «laiiy



Lore Sees Far Ahead
Rich Poor Farm
A Strange Lynching:

The Advertising Pilot—Bv Artbtr Brisbane
-—1

.
(Gwjtictu, id~.-i

At SyracuBO University 'twenty-

. one rounc men and women tried

to- answer tils:

"Why is lore blind."

The real answer lo that far from
being blind, the power that draws
Den and women together is far

and clear sighted. Men call It

blind because THEft, the men,
aro not allowed to choose. They
wake up from a queer hallucina-

tion and find tbemselveB married.
- Nature sees clearly, knows more
than men about tue human race

and Its need!.

Tall men marry short women;
tout, calm ladles marry thin,

nervous men. Intelligence n'.ar-

ilcs foolishness and women, nine

times ont of ' ten, marry their

moral Inferiors. Thus the race Is.

/ kept balanced, running along on a
constantly mixing basis that pre-

vents disastrous production ol a
super-race, able to rule all others.

In Oklahoma, on a poor farm

near Brlstow. old metf and women
shiver In wl. ler. sit In the sun In

summer, glad that they may die

.lowly,- without worry. And on
that farm an oil well. Just tapped,

spouts up 13500 a day. What would/))

would bo your comment on that

If you wero interested in con-

trasts?

In Goorgia, near Valdosta, a

negro Is lynched. He forced bis

way into a schoolhouse. killed a

little girl and wounded a boy

totally. A crowd, enraged, sur-

rounded and shot kim to dculb.

ignoring his plea for a regular

trial.

What would you say about

that AFTER being told that the

lynching mob was made up en-

tirely of negroes? Men Imitate

each other, and under certain cir-

cumstances take tho law into

their own hands. Read Sbalcr's

book on the mob and you will un-

derstand things that puzzle many.

The city of Boston has engaged

a professional press agent. Wise

Mayor Curley. intelligent pub-

licity It what ovorr concern nooda.

City, Individual or corporation.

First have It then tell about It.

Every business needs a profes-

sional advertising director as

much as a ship needs a pilot.

Tbo_man who saye. "Oh, I know
how to advertise my business," la

as foolish as (hough he tried to

steer a ship through Hell Gate.

Publicity Is a SCIENCE, exact,

and every day making new discov-

eries.

Mr. Bok offers Mr. Hoover, out

of Bok's own pocket, fifty thou-

sand dollars a year for five years

if Hoover will manage the Phlla-

Celphla Fair of 1936 to celebrate

Iko 150th anniversary of tho Dec-

laration of Independence. Mr.

Hoover could afford to pay Mr.

Bok much more easily than .Mr.

llok can afford to nay Mr. Hoover,

but that's another story.

Can you, youug gentlemen of

(0 and up. realize that "the Cen-

tennial" in Philadelphia happened
almost fifty years ago? Do you
remember Machinery Hall, the

Indian camp with mangy bears,

tied, and Indian canoos. the lake

with patent boats that you could

row forward, the lemon pies, D

cents for an entire pic?

They are going to do It all over

again, but with dearer plea. Mr.
Boa and tho others will get Just

as much excited as the men of

3876. and when It's over they'll

have lost money, but won't care.

Humanity changes little.

That German Stinnos must be,

Industrially, a close approach to

Nietzsche'e superman. Operating

in a country ruined by war he

makes all tho world's other busi-

ness men seem like children. Eh-

Busy Man's
Newspaper

LOCAL
Thousands sign The Examiner's

petition to ConRroas urging passage

of soldiers' benus bill and sales tax

measure. >

0. I-. Allefo Is inst.ir.tlv killed and
TC. K. Olson seriously Injured when
P. E. car hits auto near Torrance.

Mrs. Margaret Smith la probably

fatally Injured and her two sons

hurt when their car overturns at

Eagle Rock.

Rich Pasadenans arc vlctlmlzod

by two alleged bunko men now un-
der arrest

Evory effort being made to cap-
ture taxi driver who Is suspect In

slaying of W. D. Taylor. Suspect

failed to lake, advantage of police

offer to report and clear himself.

Rubalx de 1'Abrlc Ricbcy. well

known portrait painter of Ix>b An-
geles and San Francisco, dies In

Mexico City.

The films aro the mightiest

agencies for good In the world. Miss
Evons;ellno c. Booth, national com-

PrCSident Harding 8 recom- mantlcr of the Salvation Army, said

Harding's Letter Recommending

Method of Financing Bonus

Causes Increase in Sentiment

FIGHT STARTS MONDAY

Advocate of Act Estimates 500

Millions Yearly Would Be

Netted; Propaganda Continues

WASHINGTON, Feb. 18.—

(By Universal Service.)—With

the administration support

pledged to the sales tax through

mendation Of thftt plan of
j
>eatcrday In Lo. A ngeles,

financing the soldiers' bonus,' Pictures censored by the pproducers

Oil Scandal Growing Out of

Attacks by Interests on Obre-

gon to Be Aired in Senate

ADMINISTRATION WILLING

State and War Departments Also

Not Opposed to Starting

Inquiry Without More 'Delay

8> ll-lmil r,.r,i„

WASHINGTON. Feb. 18.—The
oH acandal growing out of attacks

by the Interests on President Ob-
roffon of Mexico today roused In-

tense Interest In both the Senate

and the House. The erfect of the
White House statement character-

ising the conspirators who traded

on the names of hltJi Government
officials as frauds and cheats cre-

ated an Impression that the situa-

tion will reach a climax early next
week.
Representative Tom Coonslly of

!

Texas was to have spoken on the oil 1

plots In the House today. He was

.

•lines

-

Preliminary polls of State

delegations in the House were

made under the direction of

and stars will be shown In lOOOacaln delayed by parliamentary proce-

asd poatponed hla speech oatll
advocates in Congress con-

1

<""1 "u" wl" M "hown 10 ,B0° ,•«*"

, ,
*~.

. .. ! theaters thlo week. Tho Independ-
j
dare

Artists' Go
censorship boards t o fir

objectionable In the productions.
;

COAST

Monday.

Senators from , agricultural SUtes
were understood today to be In readi-

ness- to take 'up the riant to bare the

Three Southern Pacific employes
make confession at Sun Francisco

Republican House leaders. They, of a widespread con.piracy to rob

disillosed .that .Sentiment .is 'he company by ticket frauds.

swinging rapidly in favor of

the bonus sales tax.

It was stated by a promlncpt Re-

publican In the House tonight that

a majority now seems assured for

the plan. Tho polls showed that

gains havo been made not only In

the South, which voted almost sol-

idly against tho bonus two years

ago, but also In the North and New-

England. .

The majority of the members of

the House- where, the .bonus sales

lux fight will begin were -on the

fence" before the President sent his

letter to Chairman Kordney of the

wayi. and means committee advocat-

ing the sales tax as tho only feasi-

ble method of financing the bonus.

These "Ou the fence" members aro

lining up for the bonus sales tax. the

poll i boerorf. Most of them already favor

the modus, sail have announced tnetr

supporl of the plan since the President

turetv Ills sappcri to It.

MANY fiAINS DISCLOSED
Tim f

lua*ac'UiisptlH ili-leffatlon, the foil

Scores of men aro said to bo In-

volved.

NATIONAL
Secretary IVinby.and high officials

ruclflc defenses, starting- In May.

Girl Heiress to Know Father's

Decision on Her Mar-

riage After. Decision Today

STILL HAS HARD TASK

Consent of Mother and Grand-

father Must Be Won; Sister

Calls Ambitions 'Ridiculous'

CHICAGO. Feb. IS.—Miss MaUllile

McCormlck. Ift-year-oid daughter of

Harold P. McCormlck, mWtlonslre i-rc.-l-

deal or tho International Harvester

Companr. may know tomorrow whets,. -i

she Is to have her father's couseut iu

marry Msj Oser, 48 years old, proprietor

of a Zurlcs. flsrilrerloiia. rkllus

academy;

TonlfM an "smilsilce" li In effect

between father and oangbter.

Mr. McCormlck came home from Sew
York tbla aftornooo lo tall: (natter* over

»llh MUa Mathilda, but the discussion

probably will be bald at « family coun-

cil at Lake Forest tomorrow morning

at the borne of^lr. MeConnlck's mothes.

"We BavcaVfalkcl It over yet," Mr.

McCormlck sal'tf this evening. "In fact,

we have agreed on a sort of arrohllcc

for the present.*v
To reporters who henrde.J bis train lo

the suburbs. Mr. McCormlck said:

"Anylhlng 1 have lo say, I will say

through my daughter, wheo the time

oil plots on the floor of the Senate. It

was reported that one or more of this

groop will mike a speech wtthlo a
week nrslnc recognition of President

Obregon.

With tho Whit* House. War Depart-

meat and State Department on record t
come*. I don't know how mueh Bulbar,

as belag onoprosed to an lnreBtlgatloo.
\

Ity fathers have nowadays In these mat-

tbose who are blocklDg an Inquiry Into
j

ters. (if coarse she b«s spent half her

tne situation are in a position wnere an "I" In Swliscrlanu, and they handle
of the army andrutvy to vl.lt China ,„ , Muy „ dertnWe . these thing, differently over .here."
and Japan and tour United SUtes

, Tne rcK1 ,utIon for
' „e indicated Ml,s MatMMe'a regard

Investigation Is In the band, of the I
for her riding master Was iM news to

State Department. It was referred the family, bul the publicity had taken

there bv the rules- committee of which

Representative Campbell of Kansas ll

chairman.

Army men vigorously oppose the
Wadsworth army bill pending In the

Senate for reduction of the number
of officers, declaring It meana the
resignation of many efficient lead-
ers and would Jeopardize the service.

Seven large theaters In Washing-
ton ordered closed following an in-

spection resulting from Knicker-
bocker theater catastrophe.

tlO KMBAHUASHMKMT
,

The rules committee haa been told

that the Slate Department will not be

embarrassed hy any pending negotia-

tions If nn Investigation Is bad.

Information reached bere today that

Esteban Canto, former govt

- California. I. Id New York City,

week Universal Servles was In-

hlm by surprise, "tl came nil at once,"

he told reporters.

If Mis. McCormlck wins the consent

of her father and paternal srauomother

at the family conference tomorrow,

family Irlenda say her task will be oul

onc-thlid accomplished. Her mother.

Mrs. Bc'ib llocletclkr McCormlck, ire-

cently divorced fioru Mr. McCormlck.
f ! and her grandfather. John D, Itocko-

America's Hope Rests

Not in Parties or

Platforms, but in Men
SECEETAEY TUMULTY likens what he calls the

trend toward Wilson to the resurrection, and

Wilson's defeat in 1920 to the Crucifixion. Ap-
parently Mr. Tumulty looks forward to the possible

election of the Democrats at the Second Coming of

Wilsonism.

Mr. Tumulty is in grave error.

In addition to Mr. Tumulty'sremarks being some-

what blasphemous, they are supremely ridiculous.

There is no trend~to Wilson or Wilsonism.

There is a trend on the part of a disappointed

public away from the Kepublican Party.

And the reason for that Republican disaffection

is simply because the policies of the Republican ad-

ministration are almost identical with the repudiated

policies of theWilson administration. \

Wilsonism will be defeated a second time when
the people defeat the Republican Party at the polls

this Fall, as they certainly will do.

What the people want is to get away from Wil-

sonism and its policy of foreign complications and to

get back to the true American policies of Washington

and Jefferson and Lincoln. -

When the people voted for the Republican Party

at the late Presidential election, it was because that

party'^promised to repudiate Wilsonism and restore

the policies of the Fathers of the Republic.

Offer of Police for Chauffeur'

to Explain Actions Night

of Tragedy Not Accepted

EXAMINER

Additional Details Further Point

to Fugitive as Possible

Slayer of Noted Director

At midnight last night "John
Doe," taxi driver, the story of
whose mysterious disappear

-

anoe was toid exclusively in

yesterday's Examiner, the man
who is wanted for investigation

in connection with the murder
of William Desmond Taylor,

had not reported to the police.

This was taken as further

ground for suspicion, according

to the officers, in view of the

widespread publicity given his

story yesterday.

The police arc convinced that

the man would have been sure

recognize himself, though

was—and still must remain

—unnamed.

A I

the i

m and the delecatlon was about evenly

tflylded ou the boons question Itself be-

fore I be rresldent submitted bis ree

omuirndallonr.

Slu-ilar gains were disclosed In other

r'(:itc\ notably New Vork, New Jersey

nod llllunlr.. Republican House lead-

ers also learned- that many members

from Iowa. Kausas. Missouri and other

anirulUnl Hl.lcs who are members

ot the farm bier, will vote for l!:e bonus

salea tax.

sales tax have abandoned their pla

to_ prevent adoption of the sales tax

by trovlag the cash tonus feature ellm-

(Contlnu.d on Page 3, Column. 2-3)

tiro national Industrie, are under ' The principal opponents of the bonus

hi. thumb. Now bo reaches out

into Russia,' buys gigantic estates.

Including a palace in Moscow and
enormous Uaranian forests for

papermaklng.
Tho world haa aoen all klada

of world conquerors, except -Indus-

trial conquerors. Rich men are

usually rich becaus* they wero

born conservative and timid. They
fall in war—remember the poor

richest man In Rome that tried to

be a military horo and dacques

Cpeur of Franco.

Bnt Btlnncs 1b different, a
BrachyoephaJlo fighter. Ton
MIGHT tee him, some day, alt-

tins In the seat of tho Clara

—

Trouky and Lenlne.

Dr. Straton. excellent, sincere

nan, would curse

; picture Industry

here and there an actor

Immoral. Dr. Straton wants a

House ways and mean, coranillte-

denounce plan of Senate finance formed that Cantu was on h

committee to base tariff valuations ! New Vork to confer with oil ntentu

on foreign markets. I
Cantu wa* the choice of certain of

• the oil Interests In July of laat year
Miss Mathllde McCormlck meets '

10 nc,d a revolution against Obregon.
father today In conference to deter- H^iui rame, m the first choice,
mine whetrfer she will have his con- DUt „ Ku „redlctod In cods mesoscea
sent to marry Swiss riding master. •

,„ r,„,,eBSion of Universal Service that

falaex would he arreated when ho
Preliminary poll of State delega- reached the Mexican border. This

tlons In Houao shows marked In- !
forecast was fulfilled. A. on altorno-

crease of sentiment favoring sale, ^Tn"tlTfl^ «»rtti^?
tax plan to finance soldiers' bonus. u, c National Association for the Pro-
_ •

.. .
'

taction -of American nights In Mexico
Question of fleet limitation deep- „ntcred Its hopes on Gen. Pablo Oon-

ly disturbs Sonators and Rcpre- sales?

scntatlves from the East, who tear i
ln r«"rd to the Cantu movement an

i. ...in . . •. . . .. . . agent or the oil Interests wroto to u
It will result in closing all but two ,J nlu lld> on July 8 M} . lnK anK)ns
or thrco Atlantic Coast navy yards, other things: '

Judgo Ljindls! famous Chicago "can AKaaKois it"

feller Sr. are still lo be moti.

Mlso Muriel McCormlck. aged SO. an
elder .liter, did not return from New
Vork with her father. Mtas Muriel has

characterized hor sister s nairiniontal

ambitions a. 'ridiculous.

U. S. Judge, resigns to devote entire

Umo to his work us commissioner of
baseball.

FOREICN

•I wish you would tell Cantu that in

my opinion l'al.es will/do nothlnc in

tae wax of Mtartlog axirthlag himself.

I have despaired of this, especially

after his conduct In Ion Aogeles. I

holievo th.t if Cantu takes Ixiwer Call-

Cardlnala from America ask Pope &gg»g
Plus to lengthen the time ZTX^T^T^T^
tho death of a Pope and tho el

Uon of hi. successor.

Salesman on Train
Loses $150,000 Gems

ST. LOUIS. Kcb. Tjie los* or

theft of unset ' diamonds ' valued at

115(1,000 retail, whllo traveling bcltrcon

Chicago and St. Louis la an Illinois,

Central aleoplng car. was reported

to the police here loday by Blcney

Kengel, diamond salesman of 66CS

Nashau street, New York. Kengel.

after fainting seveml times In the

Union HlaUon, told tlio ponce that he

left Chicago Isat nlgltt with the lew-

olo. When ho awoke thla mornlnc

they were gene, he said. Tho lot

comprised about a thousand stoncs-

200 large and too small.

Express Messenger Shot
by Robbers of Train

Al.AHOBA, Colo.. Pcb. IS.—Two

nuuked men robbed tho express car ot

Now the Race Is On!

Read the details on Pag? 1, Society
Section.

Free trips East and to the Yosemite
for 42 business women. Clip the
nomination blank today and enter

The Examiner's Great Po
Contest. '

Dillon by the United SUtes Dovero-
ment. I wish that thla thing might he
done without the help of Palaex, but an caatbound Denver and lllo firaude

1 cannot see any wsy to do It- Tell Western train about two miles east of
Mr Cantu that tnr minute that no l „
Sttti op I>ow,r Gillfttriifa we will •».»*" H"t t*pr*» Me««ifer

get lmity, bb we arc nure that
ntonct any «f tMm «ffert f ihr.

r: i. :i-!h ot OodbbIcs. It Ik a»elei>8 for

I us to try to dlvcredtl tbi latter anill

ve hare a viib&Ututc lo dUer."
Ill a UILborto uupulilfKtied pnrUoa ot

a letter written by a Cantu agent to
n prominent New Vork attorney, tho
followlnr exeer* nppears:
"And funds you can raise for tlio

cause will be Knunir.a'r.i by tBe Oor-
ernor (Cantu) and the sorns advanced
with Inicreat will Ix? repaid aa- soon an
the procram I* publicly announced. A
liberal account nbould l*e cstablUbed on
wlilrh the Gorernor can draw when
necessary."

A NEW OIL LAMP FREE
Burn. 94 Per Cent Air

V. Q. Johosoe. 11 N. Fifth .treat.
1'ortlsnd. Ore., the Inventor of a won-
derful naw oil lamp that burns air
and bealB aaa er alact/lcltr U offering lo
:|ve oni tree to the first user In each

who will halp introducs IL Wrlta

omex when bo resliicd, and escaped.

Homos 1> tbougbt lo I* eerloualy

wounded. The amount of the loot taken

l«r the robbers Is uu'snowu. Tho ban-

dits, after .booting Oomex. hurriedly

filled their arm. with package.-, pulled

Iho bell rope, 'jumped off when the

train slowed down ami disappeared.

Marries
heater Head

Ore.. Feb. 18.—Port-
' Mabel Wilber. who is

an actress, and C
a former broker of

land

well

Vivian Eva
thla city, have received announce

-

ants or their marriage which re-

cently occurred In Nosy Tons city,

where Everott 1. now ehglgsd In the

And when the people defeat the Kepublican Party
s ^ ,n L A

at the next election, it will be because that party
Las| Two D^

failed to keep its promises, failed to repudiate Wil-

sonism, failed to restore the Government to the his-

toric American policy of no entangling alliances with

j

foreign nations.

These facts are so clear that they would be .id-

mitted by politicians of both parties did not the inter-

national bankers control the politicians of both parties

by great contributions to their campaign funds—a f&ct

which politicians do not like to admit.

The people, however, are beginning to know this

reason for party treachery and must find a remedy
for it.

The public should not again be deceived by mere
promises, as they were at the Republican convention

in Chicago.
The public must come to realize that party

pledges mean nothing unless those party pledges rep-

resent the convictions of the nominees; in other words,

unless the men who are nominated have proved by
their records that their personal principles are iden-

tical with the professions of the platform. N
To avoid another betrayal, the citizens must aban-

don partisanship and blind faith in party platforms.

They must depend upon men, and give their sup-

port to that party which nominates the most depend-

able men, the most loyal men, the men with the best

records of Americanism. .
!

In fact, the next President is probably in the rnak- 1

ing now in this struggle on the part of true Americans

in the Senate to prevent the nation from being be-

trayed by the agents of the international bankers into

those dangerous and destructive policies of foreign

entanglements that our great Washington so earnestly

.

warned us to avoid.

The men who lead this patriotic fight for the his-

toric policy of American independence should be the

men to whom the people will turn for the next Presi-

dential nominees.
They are the men who will not lie to them and

deceive them, not make false promises to Secure the

people's votes and thenbreak those promises to please

the international bankers.
They are the men whose public records tell their

true sentiments and their permanent principles.

The hope for the future, the guaranty of loyalty

to the American people and to American institutions;

is not in parties or In platforms, but in men.

WILLI4M MNDOr **

They arc further convinced

thitt were \ii innocent hti would

certainly have reported to the

police to prove himself guilt-

less or ignorant of any facts ill

connection with the Taylor

case. They know be was in Lijs

Angeles ycstci tluy jimi part ol'

Friday.

But lie did not report.

As a consequence the deeirc

of the police and the District

Attorney's office to apprehend

this man, to question him

closelj, vas intensified.

And though new and con- .

flicting information of various,

(torts flooded into the police,

station yesterday concerning

taxicotj driver who is wanted,

this information increased the

many "coincidences"' in' the

ease and made the search for

him hotter.

First of all, the man's sup-

posed wife—who admits, how-

ever, tlita she cannot produce

otf. as* Ihli
II but for as I

peaatsla. rsitiro-

itlatlad with

ase this cok-a -Yen

t for as UMs is

T k e 8 e advertisements
appear today in the

Business Opportunities

columns of Examiner
Want Ads.
Thay raprawnt only two . of

th. score, of proflUblfc going
bu.lnaaua such aa ar* ot-

tered daily In The Examiner
•"Businaa* Opportuniti.a" col-

umns.
Consult theu column, today,
beforo invading •l.ewhars.
Scow of desirabla buy. at
attractiva prlca. await you
th.rt. I

cWatvXMrWT - «l*-cailr7ree.TiT;
west sMo comer. »rr. IsUs lo*.

It'ltrSar tbio separate. "SATS
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Today
Switzerland Knows
Earth's Qreatest Hive

Respect the Toad
They Lost His Wile

By Arthur Brisbane
1

ICopjnght. 1«2>

Beause of political troubles In

Haly, the powers may hold tholr

next conforoneo at Geneva Instead

or Genoa.

"•t Americans, especially our

maudlin, "I love everybody" states-

men, study little Switzerland. She
attacks no one, meddles with no
one, but keeps herself always
HBADY to fight, in c^so of need—
and everyoody lets her alone.

What Switzerland docs we ought
io do. With danger on every side

u> keeps out of It, and we, with

a wido ocean on each side, do not

sco our plain course.

Every one knows something
about the Inside of a bee hive,

where sexless working bees store

honey, take core of too one queen

mother, murder the drones when
their brief services are ended, set-

tle, aa they choose, the box of each

ess. etc.

Few know much about the com-

plicated human hive. The biggest

la called New York City. It has

2,541,121 ^creatures working for a
living. 691,729 of them fomales.

TJ^llVe tho booB. they work ognlriot

each other. Instead of working to-

gether. They store up little, 99

In 100 live from day to day and

would starve In a week If they

relied on savings. W
illoi en thousand four hundred

nifl nlnety-nlno of them arc law-

yers and judges, settling tho

fights of the others. Nearly ten

tau ind are doctors, attending to

diseases' of which all. except old

age, will one day be unknown, and

of whicL nlDOtcnths could be pre-

vented now. Four thousand and
eighty-four aro clergyman, em-
ployed to rescue the- millions from
their sins. Only seventeen of the

clergy arc women, which makes
saving souls practically a mas-

culine monopoly. Among nurses

there are 12,127 women to 409

men. About 200.000 are clorks.

handing out goodn—waste of num-
bers, there, it would seem. About
45.000 are chauffeurs, only 289

females. There are more than

10,000 policemen to lock you up. a
somewhat greater number of

school teachers that will grad-

ually—In 100.000 years, perhaps

—

make policemen unnecessary.

A great mixed hlvo is a modern
4-lr y, and tho wonder Is bow It

keeps going, how everybody gots

ills coffee and rolls every mom-
inS. how humble and rogularly

those that get little out of it, go
about their duties—vory much llko

workers In the h ve.

. There Is no Jewel Id the toad's

i.ead, but every toad Is worth more
In cash while It lives than any

two-karat diamond. Every year

each tou I devours Insect pests that

would. If undevourod, do 129.44.

damage to some farmer. That Is

five per cent a year on almost

J1000 and for that you can get a

fair siied "JcwcL" Yet vory rare

is the farmer's boy that does not

kiU-'a doien toads every year, at

least, to show what a "good shot"

he Is, with stone .

The managers of a graveyard

lost the body or a man's wife.

It got mixed up, In the busy days

of tho Influenza In 1918. when the

grave diggers went on Btrike. Tho
body never wa» found, and there

Is no definite spot for widower

Sclgrlst to go and mourn when so

inclined.

The Jury gave him J2500 dam-

uses. It must have been hard to

fix the amount exactly, men
mourn so differently. Think of

tho thousands of millions of

graves no .longer marked on this

earth. And some day, tna_parth

Itsolf. one big grave, -will disin-

tegrate and vanish. What then?

Whom shall wo sue?

President Harding lias signed

the cooperative marketing bill;

allowing farmers, fruit growers,
livestock raisers, dairymen to com-
bine for their own protection, In

marketing and fixing prices. The
bill exempts farmers, etc., from
provisions of tho anti trust laws.

Wall It might. There Is a differ-

> between conspiring to exploit

products of others, and com-
g to market wisely and fairly

you actually produce.

Jndgc Landls, retiring from the
bench, where his services are
needed, should make the people
realize that thoy pay their Judges
too little. What was good pay,
enough to live decently, fifty or a
hundred years ago, Is miserable
pay now. In England, the brarid
of Jastlco Is excellent on tho whole
and Judge* are .highly paid, highly
paid they should be here. Justice
is worth having. Baseball may
seed ability to keep teams from

"I that Is not Im-

Ray A. Vanderhoff Killed When

Machine Skids on Way With

Party to Country Club

COMPANIONS BADLY HURT

Miss La Maire and Miss Bieser

Pinned Under Wreckage;

Woman Hit by Car May Die

Busy Man's
Newspaper

Here li the toll of traffic cat

ualtles In and around Loi An
selea since the first of the year:

Killed—41.
Injured—73« ;

Accidents—1863.
This makes an aversoe of one

and one-half deaths a day since

January 1, and elohteen Injured

dally. Tho avtrogo number of

accidents for the year to sate

per day Is more than 118.

One man was killed, almost

instantly, three women seri-

ously injured, one perhaps fa-

tally, and two other men sus-

tained slighter injuries in two

automobile accidents which oc-

curred yesterday.

THE DEAD:
BAY A. VANDERHOFF, 32, a

broker, 808 South Harvard boule-

vard.

THE INJURED:
Mrs. JUNE AnMSTRONG. 67.

759 Wall street.

* Miss MARGARET LA MAIRE,
22, 808 South Harvard boulevard.

M|ss LOR ETTA BIESER, 7146

..Sunset boulevard.

LEO BROKY, 219'/;, West Eioh-

teenth street,

WILLIAM J. ROACH, 52, of 3aw-

telle.

Vanderhoff. with Misses La Maire

and Bieser, was driving out Wllshlre

boulevard to a? country club when

his heavy car storied skidding at" a

wet place on the pavement
IiNM.i' f>l>Ell SVItlXIiAC.E

After sliding more than ISO feel. It

erased Into a heavy milk truck, driven

5j Ilroofcy, nod owned bj tbe Orescent

Creamery Company.

The force of the collision turned Van-

derhofrs car completely over, pinning

the three occupants beneath the

wreckage.

Vattderbiff was removed to the Re-

ceiving Hospital by 1". B> Clarke Jr. of

6S0 Sooth Westmoreland avenue. Ho
was ireated by I'oilee Surgeon Dodge,

but his injuries were so serious that

he died within an _bouc

Hiss La Slalro was rashed lo the

Hollywood Emergency Hospital, where

It was thought at first laat ber back

was broken. It was only sprained, how-

ever, and she was taken to her home.

(Continued on. Page 4, Column 4)

LOCAL
Elinor Olyn makes fervent plea

for Justice and fair play for motion
picture colony .-it Hollywood by

American public.

Mrs. Jullu P, Johnstone! found
Jjfullty of manslaught er.

Police trying lo learn Identity of

"ihlrd man' claimed |n have been

seen In front of Taylor's home by
George'!'*. Arlo. Hunted laKlcuu

driver still mlaanng.

Thirty-live hundred Jinn Trinity
.\inlltorlum\io hear Corningnder

BviUisellne Booth •<( Hie Solvation

Army speak- Police reserve* called

lo govern crowds unable lu yjnln nil-

mlltunce.

Mrs. Bum i tier Houghton,
lijiiiKluer of the leader of Ihe III-

fnted Donncr puny of Immigrants'

to California, in early days, dies al

her home here.

dethetr, fjan An-

ns killed unci others

lis cur skidded and

NT COR MICK

GIRL VIGTO R

Mathilde', 16, Daughter of Rich

Harvester President, to Wed

Foreigner ThreeTimes HerAge

ONE OF ROCKEFELLER HEIRS |
'FIT AS EVER,' HE ASSERTS

Fiance Two Years Younger Than! Sees Parade of Famous Derby

Heiress' Father; Her Mother, ;
Winner's Nine Daughters

Lately Divorced, Gives Consent From Steps of Glencairn

FATHER TIME
Former Tammany Chieftain, 81,

Recovers After Receiving

Last Rites for the Dyin

Manslaughter Verdict

Given in Murder Case

liny A. Va
steles broker.

Injured when
'rashed Into

boute

CHICAGO. I'eb. Is.— (By the As-

sociated Press.)- Harold r- Mc-

Cormlck, president of the Interna-

tional Harvester Company, tonight

of hh> daughter, Miss Mathilde. aged

IS, lo Mr. Mux Osger, 45 years of

BY HAYOEN TALBOT

Main
injur

ird. Mr
automo

(trecu, v

t KiRhth and
abftbiy fatally

proprietor Be i

ye #U«lr.4*t

I sre.it iSan

igQ Show, w.nnluR

RlVftlWldo— Hltil

SCOrPS hlffllPrft pi

ltornardin.. -

till iivc awyvpatafcfVi

Governor l.ug'oTr' Usw-r Cullfor.

nil. now In Los Angeles, tells of his

program to spend millions on the

development of that section "f Mex-
ico nnd to institute many reforms,

including nn absolute ban on gamb-
ling.

Fifty eonimnndirs and officers ol

American legion Posts throughout

Southern California hold first of

conference scries in I-os Angeles

lo consider methods of solving [xob-

fems confronting former service

men. .

Herbert Hoover, cabinet official,

may come lo Los Angeles to attend

annual picnic of Iowa folk.

Harold Powell, head of the Southern

California citrus Industry, who died
suddenly Saturday night, will be
held In Pasadena Tuesday after-

noon. "

Belton Kennedy's molher. broken

In health, coming back from Chicago
to testify asalnM .Mndalynne Oben-
chaln on trlil for murder of her son.

David McCann. said to be n Los
Angeles business man. named among
co-respondents in the New York di-

vorce suit of William Jean Benuioy,
noted artist, agulr.sl his wire. Har-
riet \V. liouiiley, Interpreter of

classical

land, riding academy. The an-
nouncement, which followed n day
of family conferences, was issued

through the butler at the home of

Mrs. Cyrus I'cCormlck. molher "f
Ihe Harvester president, and no In-

llmntlon was made as lo when tiio

Ihe wedding will take place.
Miss Mathilde, who come home from

Switzerland With her governess a tnonili

'age to seek her father's and mother's

'consent to :li» wedding. Is planning to

return shortly i& hrr Jiontc In Zurich,

where she lias lived since »hc Man S

years of nee.

MOTIIKK uivbs APrROVAI.
Though all comment was refused at

S»»,lll Cmfcl

l>t i'.I.IN, l>b. 10.

e had received thr

vine, Richard Crol

Je irnn-h of bu gt

slrn and watched a

Ihe McCornuck home, it was understood

Hint lie engagement lias Wm appeared
by Mrs. edltb K.- kefeller McCorailek,

Who r»«-emly oblaln-d a dlrorce from
-Mr. McCormlck, .-.li I ley Mle, Uathllilc't

grandfather, John' 1>. Hockefeller Sr.

Jflss Mathilde Is one of tho heirs
(o ihe great fortunes of John D.
Rockefeller and Cyrus Hall UeCer-
mirk. Inventor of fhe reaplns mn-
chlne. Her fiance, of whom little Is

known here. Is nalit to have an In-

con..- -r IIO.OUO jx yrnr. Ho Is Just
two years younger than Miss SIu-

-Tliree wee.s after

Inst riles for the

er today atbod on

at house at Glen-

parnde of a string

"I nine donghtem of the famous Ort.y,
|

Derby winner—a pari of the Crofcer

raring stnhles.

Acceitflng lo Poctor I.ennon. Willi

irhom I talkeil this afternoon, the re-

covery of the Sl-year-old Tammany
rblaftain Is nothing less than mlratu-
lons. The only cause for complaint that

Ihe big boss has is that he must wait

another- month before resuming his

dully toors of inspection o( Ills great

WO-acre Glencairn estate.

"I feel as fit as ever." Mr. Croker

emphatically declared. "Bui I will ad-

mit fh.a they all toM me the end Was
it bun'! It did seem ridiculous for a
man of tny ace lo try to prove them
wrong and thnl It was all right with

in |m on.

thll.lc'-- fat air, who was
year:, a^n.

mrnl. ami

hor »lmo «

Demand vs.

Supply '

The demand for houses,
flats, apartments, rooma
and bungalow caurts in

Los Angelas exceeds the
supply.

The housing ehortaga is

acute.

And yet there are houses,
rooms and other property
sliding vacant.

Why? Simply because
the public hae not bean
told about these vacan-

•
jt else.

If you own such properly
tell those who want to
rent it where it is—and
•II about it—through tha
rental columns of Exam-
iner Want Ads.

"Just Phone

Mrs. Maud Balllngton Booth, head
of the Prison League of America,
will be welcomed lo Ix>s Angeles
at public meeting ut Trinity Audi-,
torluni tomorrow night and deliver

an address.

FOREIGN
Viceroy Rtxahtn of Ulster orders

|

releaso of Sinn Fein footbul} play-
j

crn and Michael Collins, In return
j

promises to free eighteen Ulsterites, |

held prisoners in retaliation.

NATIONAL
fight on bonus' snles Ux starts Ip

House tonight when arguments' will

be mr.de before a caucus of Repub-
lican members on romirwirllonmenL

Obregon Lauded by
El Paso Roost Body

EY PASO, Tex., Ob. 10.—(Br t'ni-

Toruk Se-rvictvt— Ttewluilnni. IndoraloR

tho present Government of Mexico ami

coDRToiulatlni. I*reiil4bii Obreson upon
••success nualnetl by him and bis ad-

mintatr&ilon" were adopted by lae, i:i

Taao Cbambtr of" Commerce director-.

at a luncheon nMIng hold at the Mo-
tel i'fl»o del Norte.
Cop4« of tne rerf>lution wcro orderrtl

aeni t«» I'renUient llardtnir. the Oovcr-
nor* of Texaa, Ne* Mexico and Arl-
iodb and President Ohrecoa.

Irvin S. Cobb, Author
and Humorist, 111

BOSTON. Ma,,. Feh. Ti9.—Irvin S.

Cobb, author and humorm. waa aerl-

*wly 111 at a hotel tonight after a rc-
)Aprt« from lnnucii«n. which forced the

cenceilaildit ot a lecture laat Wednw-
day. It w*ii announced today. l>r. J.

"tlou

the mountalni and rldlnp her favorhTe
hors«M, often .In company with Mr.
n*>er. whose rUJInj; aemleay f.hf at-

tended.

All trace of the early Infection which
Dceeaaltated bcr Utlnjr In Swltzerlanl
lia.H dlsapnearcd and she Is now a tall,

utratcbt limbed. Mark haired ciri «rltb

laree Mack oca and pleasant, though
not regular features.

To newspapermen who were her
tfuesta at tea yesterday, ahe dlaclosed

ahe disliked •'pa^tlca•• and prefers the
quiet of her conotry home In Switzer-

land, where ahe rides, tramps. Haiti*,

layi the plnno and reads.

Mlaa McCormlck Is unlike the typical

AmerK-an society r}ri as sbe la unlike

Ui« typical continvotal aoclctj girl.

ACQl'IKKH 1*. 8. SLANG
Speaking with a half Ofrraan. half

Freneh accent, she entertained report-

era wlih an account of her progress

In arijnlrlne American alany.

"I can fay. 'Open up your mouth,

and let the moonshine In/ " ahe
li.miited. nml in rraponaA to ihe gen-
eral laugh which followed, added, "1

guess that's the dope."

Asked how Ions she expected to re-

main In this country. Miss McCor-
nlck aid:

"Oh. 1 don't know how long. I was
here last year for two months—that's
all I could bear. I don't know how
long I'll be able to stand It this

time."

While here she la maklnr her home
with her governess and a companion

In the cM Cyrus Hall McCormlck
mansion on <|ulct lEumh street, a atone'*

throw from the roar of Michigan boule-

vard, and almost under the ahadow of
the Loop skyscrapers. This baa been

Mr. McCormlck'a homo since bo was
divorced a few weeks ago, and turned
over bin Lake Shore drlre town house

and the Lake Forest estate to Mr*.

*:dlth Rnckcffller McCormlck.

"Thej tell mc Plato wrote his best

poetry at the age of so whir!, would

»erm to le.ive noma eicuse for me.

"In any event I feel mote fit than

1 have felt In five yean-."

Mrs. Croaker explained lo me the

remarkable Incident which marked
the passing of the crisis In her hus-

band's Illness shortly after he, hud.

l>ocn arnolnUul and whllo ahe .ind tl>e

servants were tearfully e.«.a|t|ng tile

end.

"The doctor came to m« and 'said

my husband wanted to give me a

message. When 1 got to bis bedside

he explained at great length Hunt. h'O

did not .want the household all upnet

ly his death, and that be wanted
[everybody to be calm and level

hiaded. But chiefly, he desired to tell

me that he wanted no misunderstand*

[
tng about his burial place.

"If I don't have It understood now,"

he told me. "I suppoko I will be

carted across the ocean and down to

Palm Beach or heaven knows wlere

I

else— everybody, even Indirectly eon*

! ccrned. Is feeling they arc ttie only

one knowing my wishes."

• "Then he gavo mo explicit Instruc-

tions that he be buried right h«re on
the grounds." -""j

Dr. Lennon told me It was th»
tremendous will power of Mr. Croker
evorted In Issuing these Instructions

that undoubtedly accounts for tho

remarkable rally that immediately en-
oucd In his condition.

Fire Department Finds
Woman Fatally Burned
SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 19.—Neigh-

bors thlnklns tho houpto ablasa

turned In a fire alarm when the cloth-

ing of Mrs. Eva Shane. 70 years old,

•-aught flm us she was lighting an oil

beater last night In tie kitchen of her

home. W28 Bryant street, hut tbo
plight of the s sod woman was not dis-

covered until the fire department nr-

rlred. The flames were innothered with
blanket*, but Mrs. Shane died after

being taken to a hospital. She la sur*

Ived by a son. tTeorce Shane of Napa.

Mrs. Julia Jobnstone at left, fi

guilty of manslaughter in

ncction with her husband',
death, and her aged mother, Mr*.
Ellen Richardson. who aid*d
daughter in unsucceuful battle

to cicnpc conviction. — Exam-
iner photo.

Sentence to Be Passed
Tomorrow; Woman

-
. Calm in Court

After deliberating: in the case

of Mrs. Julia P. Johnstone,

Long Beach woman on trial on

the charge of murder, since last

Friday forenoon at 11:15

o'clock, a jury of ten women
and two men yesterday in Su-

perior Judg* Avery's court

brought in the verdict :
" Guilty

of manslaughter."

The jury was instructed Sat-

urday by the court to report at

4:45 o'clock yesterday after-

noon.

Five minutes after that time

alia Joanatone, daoghtsr of con-
victed woman, familiar figure in

courtroom during trial.

—

Exam-
iner photo.

FEET OFF BALDY
(targe Sheldon. 25, of WhitMer. was

reported In a critical condition In the

ho«pltal *t Ontario !o*t nlcht. follow-

inr a plunge jeyt-rday of approximately

liXO feet down a nno»r-coverf I preci-

pice of Mount Baldy.

When found by mountain climbers,

,
Sheldon waa lylnp In a *nowt.ank. un-

thc jury announced that it hatl conactoaa and bieedinc f

arrived at a verdict. The fore-

man was John L. Crawford.

of wonnds. All hi* clothing had t

torn from hi* body In Ihe fall and
Mdei hi* Injuries he wair In a ser!

A supplemental finding handed
| ron( „ tlon frora rxponn

;
It waTthooitbt

had hern lylar In the anour at the

1 of the precipice two boura. At

hospital he wnii found! to hare sui-

ted five major scalp ' woande.

the court by Foreman Crawford
was a recommendation that lenien-

cy be extended I j defendant.

When tho Jury fli>d In after an
oll-dny siege of deliberation, the

twelve with whom her fate rested
were surveyed aurloualy, clamlv, by
Mrs. Johnstone, who has been at
liberty on ball practically over since
the commission or the crime with
which she waa charged on July 7.More Bodies Being

Brought From France r#^7ve/nrId^ieods
W
«

LOXDOX. Feb.

fins of American heroea

western front and wf

buried in GIvet cemet

porarlly
„,

apeclnl av

trOOT TROt'DLEn { OVERCOME

al 1 arhm loft (or

Antwerp yesterday.

There the bodlca will be plaeetl en a
United State* traanport and brought to

the railed Sta!«. aeconllnR fa a Itrus-

aela dlapateh to the Exchange Telegraph

Company.

id. her ila

rnni the i

t a rclatir

'eat anothi
•r coartroo:

cblld <

breti h
dintr.
Mr*. Johnstone

Tiinday at U;3>

aurronnded by
3 If any or thrie

10 with lb, reporting of the
re agreeably rarprlietl.

Igii or eaiotlon dlaplayed
enilant waa when Judge
ted that, before the rerdlct
•r ilx.year.old daagbter lie

the coortroom. Tbla waa
and along wltii the
little girl, who Ltd
playmate aod coafl-

MILLS ANTICIPATE STRIKE
YOUN08TOW.N. Obb. F»h. IB.—Steel

nllla In the Voungatown »itrlrt bare
already begun to arcemolaj' ilotJu of

will be aenteneed
ni.. the court an-

the rrrdlct had been
banded blm.
In court at tile time wore the attor-

ney, for HCtb tbe Stato and tho dr.

f.nw. Tbe.x- were Ileputy District At-
fircnya Hill and fSghola, for Ihr
priMt-rmloii, unit W. T. Hi

' Sheldon left home yentarday- for a

tramp lit the mountain* and IB aupiK'Sed

to hare bat hi" footing In the nnow
•nd Ice upon tbe hlgber nltltudea of

Mount Ualily.

Baron Kato Arrives
in San Francisco

SAN rBANCI8W>. ".-Admiral

Baron T. Kato. Minister of Marine lor

Japan and head the Japanese dele-

gation to the Waih.ngton arms confer,

ence. arrived In San Prancuico last

night from Ixis Angelca, en route to

Japan from Washington. Ho waa

Joined here by M. Hanlhara. Vlee

Minister of Korrlgn Affaire, who will

•call with Baron Kato Tor Japan Tues-

day.

SEATTI-E. Wash.. Feh. t».—Vice
Admiral Hlronaru Kato, chief naval

adviser of the Imperial Japanese dele-

gation to the "Washington conference,

was among the passengers who sailed

the ateamahlp Pino Tree

WILL LAUN

BONUS PLAN
First Gun Will Be Fired at

Majority Members' (fleeting

to Discuss
.
Reapportionment

FREAR ONLY" OPPONENT

Powerful ' Propaganda Against

Plan Having Little Effect;

Senate Awaits House
'

WASHINGTON, Feb. 19
(By Universal Service.)

—

1
preliminary battle for adoption
of tbe bonus sales tax will be

fought in the House of Repre-

sentatives this week.

The fight for the sales tax,

which President Harding last

week recommended as the only-

feasible method of financing

the bonus, will open at the cau-

cus of Republican members on

reapportionment tomorrow
night. Arguments supporting

the sales lax will be presented

by the delegation that visited

Canada recently as the guests

of 'William Randolph Hearst

and the Hearst newspapers.

ADOPTION EXPECTED
The Houso Ways and Means

Committee later In tho week will

take up Ihe sales tax recom-
mendation with every Indication

that It will bo adopted and re-

ported to another ciucns' of Re-

publican RepresentadTes the first

of next week before It Is presented

In the Honse.

Tho commltteo ban definitely de-

cided already that tho cash payment
feature win he retained In the bonus
bUL Further consideration of the
administrative features will be
given by the committee during; tho

next few days, but a virtual aajree-

mont has been reached among; Re-
publican members of the committee
that the five-way bontu plan will ba
retained with only minor chances
designed 10 perfect its operation.
There Is only on- opponent of the

bonus aalefl tax among the fifteen Re-
publican members of the committee.

Bo Is Representative Krear of WU-
eonan, who la leading the fight for

snbstltutlOQ of the restoration of th*

excess profits lax for the Bales tax at

the method of ftaanclpg.

GROWS IN I'AVOIt

Tolls of Ihe committee mad* laat week

afttr. the President's letter was re-

ceived, showed that a majority of th<-

Republican members were prepared at

onca to vote for tbe bonus sales tax.

Tho number of Republicans in favor of.

tho plan proposed tir Tresldent Hardin;

haw Increased fro,Q to 12 alnco the

Tresldgnt sent his communlcaUon to '

Chairman Kordney. When a vote l«

taim late this week, sales tag •dve-

ratu confidently predict that M of the

15 Itepubllians will vote for lae plan.

This constitutes a majority of the eo
dre committee and would assure ,t

favorable report to the Republican

raucus and tbe House.

opposition of the Doaracrtna and to-

agricultural bloc In tho House wone.1

rapidly wbep demands for adoption of

the bonus sales tax began pouring In oa

members of Coagrcsa following the

President's recojnmendaUon.

.Abe ranks of tac Democrats and the

Republican agrlciltural bloc are split

wldo open, rolls made by administra-

tion H«uso leodrrs Indicate that noi

more than one-half tbe 131 Democrats

will vote against the plaa., an<t that not

mofc than 30 of the 100 Republkaa

of tut ultu si blc srUI

ful propaganda Is being

bolh bouses of



A ' Toddlers' ' Power
Pint Pay What's Owing
How to Find Honey
Little Country, Big Bisk
——By ArtouT Brisbane-

—

iciraritht. ltd]
The granddaughter of the rich-

est man in the world Is to havo
nor own way and marry the Swiss
riding master, who, It now ap-

pears. Is four times her age,

BUT

—

That.doesn't settle it. It merely
shows the wisdom ot the older

people.

The ybiing lady la 16 the world

is Oiled with boys of IS. with

early yellow hair, a knack lor

"toddling" and a lino of conversa-

tion, limited hut convincing. A few

earnest conversations with such a

"toddler." plus time and distance,

and the Swiss riding master will

rido alono.

You know what happened in

Voltaire's "Zadlg." Ho win ted to

stop the widows 6f India burning

themselves alive. Ho didn't attack

the old custom, enly passed a law

oompolllng the bereaved widow
before buruod to spend a couple

of hours In conversation with the

handsomest young man in the vil-

lage.

There wore few widow burnings

after Ural; tbo widows were miss-

ing.

The War Department Is asking

Congress to train "327,000 men In-

stead of 27,000 civilians. In vnrl-

ons camps this year. Congress

would do well to pay what It owes

the soldiers that have had their

fiesta of camp life and trench life,

before sending any' others to camp

•r Indulging In any other luxuries.

If the Nation can't afford what It

owes the soldiers It can't afford

anything. *

Every banker will Ray no. every

man who thinks he knows all

about money, and knows NOTH-
ING, will lift his hands'to heaven

hi horror. Nevertheless, tho sol-

diers' bonus could bo taken care

of simply, safely, wisely by Issuing

currency to pay the soldiers.

Because the banks did not need

the money, the Federal Reserve

has withdrawn from circulation

hundreds of millions of currency.

Government, without paying inter-

est, or worrying taipaycrs. could

simply reissue five hundred mil-

lion of that currency to the sol-

diers. NOBODY WOULD EVER
KNOW IT unless tho fact were

published.

Five hundred millions dlstrlb-"

tiled among tw0 or three million

men would be Immediately "spent,

and epeat wisely for things actu-

ally NEEDED. This would stim-

ulate trade, help restore prosper-

ity. It would do for the hard

times what a good rain does for

the hard baked soli. But It would

NOT suit thoGc accustomed to

make a nice profit whenever Gov-

ernment needs monoy.

The Egyptians had a leader

named Zagloul Pasha, who
thought Egypt should be free. The

English took him away, which

neemed simple. A dispatch from

London says the Egyptians hare
: vowed to kill one Englishman ev-

ery day until Zagloul Is returned.

It will not be done, probably. The
instinct of self-preservation Is

very strong. But among Orientals

! it is easy to find many indifferent

to death. Tbo lumber of killings

may be annoying.

Lord Allcnby goes back to Egypt

with proposals that show tho

British are gradually deciding to

loosen their hold on parts of tho

empire.

The British protectorate will be

withdrawn. Egyptian leaders will

be allowed to form an Independent

Egyptian government, with their

own foreign minister and a par-

Harness.

The tendency Id more and mora

to let people go freo when they

want to go free. It will be Inter-

esting to seo what happens If that

is dono' la Egypt, India, the Phil-

ippines and others that have not

jot proved capacity for self-gov-

ernment.
;

'

Railroad traffic^ fell off in 1921

23 3-10 per cesfcompared to 1920

—biggest drop In American rail-

road history. And tho year 1920

was. none too good. The number

of Urns of freight carried onomlle

in "tho year 1921 was 101,390.000,-

000 tons less than in 1920. This

shows that merely raising rates on

railroads does not solve your prob-

lem. You must have brains as

well as control of government to

make railroads pay.
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Sales Tax Bonus
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Busy Man's
Newspaper

Ways and Means Committee Will

Report Bill Out Before End

of Week, Advocates Claim

AGAINST ANY RETAIL LEVY

Coalition of Republicans and

Democrats Formed; No Relief

From Current U. S. Revenues

4

The preacher described in

Monday'* Examiner Is Miaa

Evangeline Booth, commander

of Salvation Army In United

States.

'ASHINGTON, Feb. 20.-

(By Universal Service.) —
Agreement by the Honse Ways

and Mean: Committee before

the end or the week on a sales

tai to finance the soldier bonus

was forecast by Republican

leaders on the committee to-

night.

Consideration of the revenue

feature of the bonns bill, which

Iwas suspended last week to;

give the public en opportunity

to esprcss itself on President

JIiirdir.g'B recommendation of

a sales tax as the only feasible

means of paying the bonne, will

be resumed tomorrow after-

noon.

The Republican caucus scheduled

for tonight at which tho fight tor

tho bonus sales tax was to have

been formally launched was post-

poned ,for want of s quorum. The

caucus was called to take up pro-

posed reapportionment of the

House, but those members who went

to Canada as guests of William Ran-

dolph Hearst to study the sales tax

there "had planned to use tho caucus

as a medium for getting their cam-

paign underNway. The meeting
j

probably will bo held before the end
i

of the week. It woe stated.

6AI.ES: TAX TOR BOXES

Tho sub-committee of maiority
|

members of tho Ways and Moans •

Committee handling the financial

section ot the measure wilt hear

Secretary of the Treasury Mellon,

who advised the President to

recommend thn sales tax. and then

proceed to act upon the President's

recommendation. One_ or two de-

tails have to be disposed of before

the general question of a sales tax

la voted upon, but It Is not bellceed i

these matters will require more i

than a couple of days.
There Is no question In the minds of

tho leading advocates of the sales tax

that tho Ways and Means Committee

will report out a bonus bill with that

muthod of raising the necessary rev-

enue. The questions to bp determined

in advance of nnal decision Involve

the application of the sales levy.

That there will not b. » final retail

tax la raid to have been generally

agreed upon, though no formal vote

has been takers The point to bo de-

termined la whether tho sales tax

shall be made applicable to manufac-

turers or to wholesalers and jobberr.

It appeared more probable tonight that

tho Plan to ha ajrreed upon win apply

OrrONENTS ACTIVE
Tho Utter levy, according to Rep-

reMntatlve Bacharaeh of New Jersey,

one of the champions of the sales tax

on tho Waya and Means Committee,

will produce more than sufficient

revenue to moat tho demand under the

bonus legislation during the Initial

period of paymsnt.
Kepresentatlve's FTeor. leading Re-

publican opponent of the sales tax on
the Ways and Means Committee; and
Dickinson, leader of the. Houeo farm
bloc, were declared Friday to have

conceded lhat the Ways and Wane

LOCAL
The Oberjchain trial goes over un-

til Thursday owing to illness among
the Jarors and others. Tho defend-

ant. In on Interview, predicts her

acquittal.

Prominent Los Angeles realtors,

on a visit to San Francisco, "pledge

hearty crt-operatlon witn me North-

ern men In making !ho coming na-

tional convention of realty boards a

t success.

figures for city and

county show lhat Republican parti-

sans outnumber any other adherents

more than throe to one.

City Council passes resolution ask-

ing public to withhold judgment of

motion picture Industry until defi-

nite facts are known.

Los Angeles police surgeons treat

an average of 100 victims of uuto-j

mobile and traffic accidents dully. <

FULL OF PEP'

McCormick Family Fixes Age

of Miss Mathilde's Fiance;

New Romance Facts Gleaned

MAY WED WHEN SHE IS 18

Mrs. Asquith, Wife of Former

British Premier, Commenting,

Says Foreign Marriages 'Silly'

TIICAOO. Feb. JO.— (By the Asso-

ciated Press.)—Mian Mathllde Mc-
Cormick. lS-year-ohf"" daughter of

City attorney called upon by Com- uar0 |,i p, McCormick. president of
nussjoncr Kennedy to delcrmlno lne international Harvester Com-
whether the Public Service Com- pany, spent today in bed. resting

mission of .the city and not the State
: fIT,m the excitement attendant to

Railway Board Is the rroprr body to ', obtaining her family's consent to

hold a- hearing on th" service ot the
j
marry Max Oser of Berne, Switzcr-

L. A. Gas and Electric Corporation.
t
bind, proprietor of it riding academy
at Zurich. -

.

'Miss You' and 'All Love,' Says
Wire to Taylor, Signed 'Mabel'

POLICE SEEK

Henry Peavey. valet to W. D,

Taylor, slain director, names a ne-

gro friend in connection with tho

case- His story Is being investi-

gated.

Adda Rogers
•Srtld Morion- on Hollywood, in

Eddie Rickenbacker. American

ace, will arrive In Los Angeles this

momlng to attend automobile races

Sunday.

COAST
Suits to test constitutionality of

King tax law. passed by last Legis.

ture. filed, cnietiy by Los Angeles'

flrms.

The Chamber of Commerce an-

nounces that E. I* Doheny has

agreed to take $10,000 of Its gold

notes. Work for the i">4l.uoo Hie

fund zealously pushed in the hope of

reporting at the annual banquet that

the goal has been reached

NATIONAL
New York Supremo Court denies

application of Edith Kelly Gould for

an order vncatlnur tho divorce, de-

cree obtained in Paris by Krank J.

Gould and accuses her of bad faith.

Inquiry Into tho Mexican situa-

tion by Congress seems to be near.

following revolutions by tho I learnt

papers of secret, telegrams In the

matter of obstruction tactics pur-

sued by the oil clique. * /

Troops called to quell rioting of

textile strike sympathizers at
Pontine R. L

FINANCIAL
.Sterling exchange scores a further

advance to {4.33.

The Southern Telephone Com-
pany's report to the Railroad Com-
mission for 1921 indlcntea a net

corporate loss for the year of 1570.-

409.
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sm BEtns lass iou hu^wulei aWi love

IXODES JiiVBEX

2 57

From the old Cyme Hall McCormick
mansion, where Ml.-s McCormick la llv-

Ing with her father, who moved ihcro

following his recent divorce from Mm.
With Rockefeller McCormick. further

Above appears a copy of a cablegram signed "Mabel" found in the effects

of William D. Taylor, the slain film director.

KL Johns refutes details of the romance were glea

today.
PLANES USED

tide describing bow film colony i First and foremost, the family filed

really lives.

Roosevelt Points Need v

of Airplane Carriers
WASniSGTOS. Feb. 20^-Alrplane

rarrien are vitally necessary for tho

navy sb ... alrplanea themselves have

shown they are essenthuyAsslstant .Sec-

retary Rooeevelt told tile House Nival
Committee today. 1

Mr. Booaevelt said that hy converting

two hatUe cruisers Into carriers IISV]
000,000 could he sated.

Irvih S. Cobb Rallies
From Influenza Attack
BOSTON, Feh. 20.—Tbo condition of

irrin B. Cobb, oumorlit and anteor.

whose lecture tour was Interrupted here

bj an attack of lnfluenaa, was reported

today as considerably Improred.

€ R. R. COUNSEL
0.—Walker D.

;> director general of

h*» been mule eastern gen-

eral counsel of tho Great Northern

Railway, It wan announced today.

Mr. Owr'B &rq at 40 ycarf. con-

tmillctloc 3tat«mcnt» ot Krai I Iturpy.

a Chioigo interior decorator, who
Claims to bo a cousin of Mr. Orcr.

It-iriry told newspapermen Uuit Mr.

Osrrm 5" years old, although previ-

ohb (lit-patches frr.ni abroail hn<* flXced

his ace it (-. y
j

Hoth pu'eJise* wore wrong, tho Mc-
Cormick family announced today.

Howard A. Colby, a friend of McCor-
mick. who gave the facta to tho As-

sociated Press, said:

nrrx orw
•Mr. McCormick hnowi Mr. Ose*

personally. He Is only 40 yean old

and full of mu-itard and pep. This
ituff abcut his being an old man Is all

bosh. He Is really a young man, and

Miss Mathilda I» a very mature youno
lady. It Isn't like marrying the aver,

atje Ifi-year-old girl. Everybody 1*

much pleaaod with th* engagement "

Mire McCormick, who was bom in

!

IflOft. win <y 17 yean old on April S
nctt

Thtf dale of lier rrlurn to Stvi'.iT

land has not been decided, Mr. Colby

said.

Aalicd whethrr she would wait until
j

She'll IS to. marry. Sir. Colby aald:

"That point has not been decided. Of
emirs*. *he can marrj- whmerer she

Bfforta (o oltatn a sulement front

Mrs. Hork«-frIlrr on hrr daiiRhtrr'B en
racrrmnit too^iy acaln m-t witn failnre.

S-jrvanU announc-d that "Mrs. McCor-

mick has nothing to say."

mrs. ASqrmi BriMKS
Mrs. Margot Awialtb. wife of the for

mrr Prpraler of IMsIand, who la rI«U-

ine Chicago, was one of the Interested

commcnurs' on the International ro-

mance.

"Your American girl* will marry any-

body." Mrs. As^ulth told Interrlewers.

-That's because they're so adaptable, I

presume. Our Kngllsh girls, aa a rule,

don't marry outside their own country.

To Mr*. Anqultb this romance U only

another phase of American life, *'so

much llk« tha movie*.." sh* «nld, -al-

ways so awlft. *

'•International marriages are Bllly,••

Vfce contioucd. "Nobody but ma Ameri-

can girl could ret on irlth a foreigner.

I don't know way oar girls prefer Uelr

own breed, but they do.

"I aappose she Is one of your Ameri-

can flappers—-perforues her hands, wears

her skirts up to her knees and all that

*ort of thing. Well, I haTe never seen

anything attraetlre In the American
flappers.-

Philadolphiaii Named
as Customs Collector

WASHINGTON. Feb. 20.—President
Harding today cent to the Senate for

confirmation the nomination- of A.

Lincoln Acker of Philadelphia to be

ccoilector of customs for District No.

IX with headquarters at Philadelphia.

WASHINGTON. Teh. 20._IVoh.hl-

Hon headquarters here today awaited

reports from Florida of what was said

to be tao first dry l*w air raid at

flea, inaugurating land, water and

air warfare agnlnst rum .-mugpiinn

along the southern coatt.

Commlraloner Hoynes said he had r.ot

as yet received a report from Miami of

thf trljiire of tbe Itrlttah aeb—>mt An-

nabelle with a fargo of llnnor off J'w-

fbh Creek by airplane of the prohibi-

ten forces.

llayiies and oilier hieh prohlbltbsi of-

fheni were retlrent concernlnt: th-* mo-

'.>IIIxatIoTi of air forcee to combat lii'inr

. It was leained, howerer. tbat

prohllillion boad^oarterj had l>-en iul«tly

ers and r-lnforced land fore*. In Florida

upon tae Illegal liquor craft -aid to lx

liife.-*llng southern water«.

Man Put Under
Drug Denies
Murder; Freed

'pXhhAB, To».. Feb. 3> Ed Smiih,

necfo. who, -niille under th«* Influoncc

of scopahuBln adnlnbtcred by phy-

adctaos io a scientific cxnerinient, ro«

Itented maoy times ni<* InnocVoco i-f

murder with
.
which be wss charged,

ws* ndeased from the roilnty ja\\ ti*.

day. smltli had been in Jftll «tx nwW >s.

When he heard' that physicians were

to experiment on jail Innate*; he

btfgcd fiat the drag i»c admloUteted
hint. Under It* Influence be declared

he did not know thr nect- he tta*

cbarged wlrh killing and That he was
In Okiaboauj at the tlm<'. To-lny in

coart he faced two of his n-^u-er* -in-

rilfuliingly.

They refused to take the >lm *ug.

g««t«d » a oie.n.- of a*M>ertAIn1ng if

they were telllnc the truth

ATTACK MADE

I
SA. RAMi:.NT". IVI,. :

lonalllr nr ih« Kin: tat

i more than aw ol Ml

rrTj- n| If

•1 of thr

and !

»! I'll ipan

u«r paaed

ra." atta.-lr-l

i. htra

•iin aRalBiit
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Wri of the

OF PEAVEY
Servant Faces Another* ^Grilling

as Officials Are Unable to

Check Up on Man He Describes

STORY NOT C0RR030

Valet Claims He Secured Posi-

tion for Former - Associate

He Knew in St. Louis

A new figure yesterday was j

injected into the mystery death

of William Desmond Taylor.

This man. named Anderson,

a negro friend of Henry
Peavey, was yesterday men-

tioned to authorities by the

former houseman of the slain

film director, for investigation.

According lo Peavoy's stato-

liifnt, he met Anderson acci-

ttentally on the street near the

Taylor bungalow two weeks

before tlie mtiitler. after .

lapse of several years in their

;ie»|uaiiitanee.

1'cavey look tlie man lo Taylor's

house and the other negro, DC sar»,

came there to tea lilm on a later .

date and ihch' shortly hetorc the

| murder again went out of Peavcj's

j
life. dlssppeatlJie completely from

.TT*.*) »lilrh.|s a |lp;o.i

paid lu of ilie ra

Ihr Klnc Mil brenn»

nt l<

Republicans Unable to

Agree Upon Valuation
WASHINGTON, j.- |,. n._nirfer-

enrea bflwren KepuMlcans or thu

Soiata Hnanco (-ommlttar and the
llouac Way, and Maans Cnmmittro
over larllT valuation princlplcn war«
aired today at a thrae-hour inti
conferenco without any concr«« ro-

anlt. Neither aide tnnlcht appeared
hepoful of an early asreeni-nt. The
House committeemen. Reprejentntlves
Kordncy. Loninrortli and Green, held
out atronjly at todays ronrerence
for the American valuation principle.

Speaking of
Opportunities—
There are hundreds of op-
portunities foe you to get
into business for younelf.

They are presented in the
"Business Opportunities"
columns of Examiner Want
Ads every day.

Daring l»3l 99,173 Buti-
ness Opportunity Want Adt
wart pobluhmd in 7*Ai Ex-
armnmr thousand* tnorc

than were published by any
other Lot Angtlct newt.
paper.

Thii indicate,, that Exam-
intr Want Ad, wilt fill your
every need' when you ore
seeking a baeintm, optntnf.
Today", Examiner Want
Ad, ara a few pages to th*
right.

Consols them before, yea lay
amd, th. pap,,.

Judge Holds Promoter
of $10,000,001) Deal

NEW YORK. Feb. 20.---Mar. -.:: (isr
vey. head of tho Illicit st:ir Line, dp-
pcared in Federal Court m<i n nnO . n-
tcred a tentative plea of not RUlIty

to an Indfctrrcnt charpInK him with
eniui.-lni! In u conspiracy to defraud
through the rmilN Investors In ihe
stcck ,,f the company; capitalized at
$19,000,000. Garvey. whn prevloukly
had been referred to as "President
of the -tssoclatlon for the Advance-
ment of the Colored Iioce." lias no of-

ficial connection with that association,

but Is president of the Unlvirsay X. -

zra Improvement Anoelatlon lie v.-is
held In J2ioo ball.

Balfour Again Refuses
Title Offered by King

LONDON. Feb, 31.—All thn offers

of special boDora that have been len-

Oere-I to Mm for his work at the Wash-
lotion conference hate been rejected

liy A. J. Ilalfour, who headed the Hrlt-

Isb deleifaUoo. ljint week Kins Qeorse
offered him a reeraire, but he declfarsl

the honor. This ws, the fourth time
that he 1ms rrfuwl a UUe. The Klnc
also vainly offered to mate him a
Knlsht^of the aerter.

Wealthy Lumberman's
Widow Dies, Atrcd 75

SAX MATEO. Feb, SO—ito.. Em-
ily Walker. 71. pioneer resident and
wktow ot Cyrus .walker, millionaire

CaJIfosnla lumberma^. dle<l today
nftrr an lllnesa of four years. She
had resided in California more than
sixty years.

ADMIRAL ADAMS' FUNERAL
WASHINGTON. Pub. SO.—Funeral

services will be heM Tnursday fur

near Admiral James Dexter Adams,
retired. wXo dleil at his home hero

yesterday, accd T5 years. He wan

retired In U10.

FACES ANOTHER QUIZ
A speedy check by telegraph laid

nislit. however, failed to corruboniK-

l'c;ivey"s story lhat he and Andei

son \v.\1 been friends In St. Louis.

At the plnces mentioned by PeavcS

In the Middle West city no record

of such a negro could be found aim

as a consequence Peavey will uBaln
be quizzed In an effort lo check

over ngnln the apparent diyrepnn-

cies in lus story. In detail, Peavey
aid:

I

rppratio!

n has bi

tho

•lls-

recanh-d and thaf Ihe State hus been
placed In th-; postUon of dlscTiinlnatlni;

gatRKt one class'of property In favur
of another.

Revolutionary Outbreak
Follows Lisbon -Arrests
LONDON. Kt*. 2p.-fBj ih.- Asm

I'iatcd Press).. A new revolution lias

bn'kcn out lu Portugal, say.- n dispatch

to Renters front Madrid today. The
dispatch contained no Oetalls.

l.l.snOh', Portugal, M>. jn .|iy the
Av-o.-ute,i Prvssi. -Threat" of Insur-

rection liasc led the aietnbene of the

eerernment, torether »rlih I're-ldeiit

AImeld.1. lo remove to the cllndel of

t'sxlss, .1 short dlstsuce outside the

tUfi Tie- laaurrectWasrs' tbreijts came
foim the revoluilanary elcnieats cf the

Kttremo Irffl and were produced by
ihe recent nrrests of officers In con-

nection with the revolutionary move-

ment of Inst October. The attitude of

the ItepuhllcHti guard was considered

doubtful.

"1 me l Anderson on Ilio stri-

1

near Mr. Taylor's home nbout two
weeks before trie murder. I had Hern

a roommate ol his In St. LcVuitl and

when he saw me lie told, me he fens

in scorch of employment.

"I tolil hint I thought l could plai c

him with a friend of Mr. Taylorf

Who was in need of a servant, and

wc went Into Mr. Taylor's iiouse

Whrre 1 telephoned tho Kcntlcmun.

I told him I had found a sood serv-

ant "lid he told nie to send Ander-

son around.

•Of ITS HIS JOB'

"In n few- days 1 hoard that An-
derson hud' seeureil the position.

Then h few days after lhat ho vis-

ited bio nt Me. TaylorV house and
said that he had quit the job. no'

llkinB the work. This was about ,i

week before 1 round Mr. Taylor's

body.

•"Anderson stayed at the honac

with me for several hours and then

I hr

envoy Hinted thai Anderson
orally made his headquarters .it

>rtaln clul. In St. 1-ouls of ncSTfl

Offer of Ford Rival

Goes to Congress Today
WASHINGTON, Fell -.1 1 —Annminrc-

ntenl by Secretary Weeks today that Ire

acceptance nr rejection the Alabama

Power Company's\offe.- to puri^bllM and

lease the Musele Shoals. Ala .' nitrate

and water power projects, adued lo Ihe

Besstbllltles of further delay la Concress

for the note

referreil io tl

lee of tlie Hi

mitten of the

eucacesl In

ptopowii.

iffer

pro|»ertles. Tlie Alabama
er. il was said, would \w

e mllltnrj affairs commit-

use and acrlcultural rem'

senate.. Imth of whlcli arc

lovestlsiitna the

Inquiry in St. Louis brought the

I information that Anderson was not

: only unknown to other negroes in*

1 this particular section of St. Louis.

|
but that no such organization ex-

isted there.

I Peavey said that he worked In St

I l.ouls previously for E. O. Garden.

! former occupant of an apart men: on

North Spring street. Though ihe
' Garden family removed from Si.

I Louis several years ntro. Theodore

Ic, Link, owner of the apartmeni-

I

there, when Interviewed, sold that

j he h.ul known Peavoy but never

heard o! Anderson.

Aside troll' this new stalement of

Pcnvey. interest centered ye»tert!a>

In the revelation that William I".

Ford Taylor hud it secret hank account,

ol which there is no evidence lu ihe



Today
In Good Health, GOLD
Better Business Ads
No "Back to Nature"

The Air Disaster

B) Arthnr Brisbane
iCoajrliht. IKi'l

. It Is said in anclcn. Jewish writ-

ings that what you give in health

Ih GOLD. In sickness SILVER,
after death LEAD.
Jews that have found wealth

and freedom In America, and that

have contributed so much to the

prosperity of America, arc now
demonstrating their belief that

CiOLD Is the thing to give.

fourteen millions of dollars arc

needed, and fourieen millions of

dollars unquestionably will bo

RAISED to help hundreds of thou-

sands of Jewish war victims In

ICurope. >

Chicago has already given two

million dollars. Philadelphia In

one week contributed one million

dollars. New York City on the

opening day of the campaign con-

tributed a million dollars.

In Eastern Europe hundreds of

thousands of pitiful, thin, little

hands, are stretched out empty;

hundreds of thousands of misera-

ble mothers walk the weary roads,

homeless. There Is not a human

being, however cold, but would

empty his pockets If he could

actually SER that horrible misery.

It takes Ilttlo imagination to see.

It, anu to give.

Next to the ability of Jews,

their charity Is tho best answer to

envious critics. They give more

than their share to all charities In-'

war—Red Cross. Y. M. C. A.. Sal-

vation Army. Knights of Columbus.

They have already given forty-

seven million dollars to help their

co religionists abroad. Now they

will give fourteen millions more.

When they start to raise money

they RAISE 1L

Directors of the lietter Business

Association are gathered in St.

Louis. Part .of their work Is to

•'make advertising honest.'
- That's

Important, but more important Is

to make advertising EFFECTIVE.

What is not honest in advertis-

ing falls of Its own weight und

dies.

Thu main thing Is to make ad-

vertising command the attention

of the reader.

Many In their advertising remind

you of a man whispering In a great

crowd to attract attention. You

must make everybody KNOW that

yoo are advertising. You seed not

necessarily Das big type to do It.

But you must. In successful ad-

vertising as In everything else,

COMMAND attention. For tho

one that COMMANDS, there is al-

ways plenty ot business.

If you are not pertins

your EXAMINER regn-

larly, please notify Cir.

eolation Manager of Tha
EXAMINER. Pico 4000

Were ( Al.lrOllM.Y KlltKlAST rrrrj

.1
uu

San FrmnrUi-o toil v.rinlly: \.r.l 1.^.
partly tluudy; <centl« nortuwrntcrty
wind*.
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Two suspects arrested In slaying
|

of W. n>. Tayor. One man. believed

,

ta be K.F. Sairfa. hold lit Concord.-]

N. i: Another man who tag* be

knows who killed the

held nt Detroit. Mich. 1
..•air is I

After Hours of Debate. New|g£ fgj?***
11™ " 19!0

Female!* in Los Angeles rxeetdr
the niolca by 6320. .itaiiFtlclan . .

His aata .ahow Man 83 id to Be Drug Mid,
Leader Comes Out Victorious there nr.- 2i,s?: mor., iu m:- f- 1, Reported to Have. Named

1 „ AnRetes than in. San Kranrisco. in*' -r , « , x
de Valera ,

(
.

---- Prisoner as Taylor Slayer]
Tho I'lly Council ha- Invtti .1 ten ' ' \J

. of the leading U. A. civic m-uanlza-!

VOTE DELAYED TILL TODAY tk.ns to designate' representatives,! DETAILS OF CASE GUARDED
to aid in the forthcoming Nurveyj

and Investigation"--*.' the Harbor
Department.

OMAHA, Neb. Feb. 21.—
Major J. R. Reardon. listed as

one of the survivors of the

Roma disaster at Hampton
Eoads today, was commanding
officer at Fort Omaha for four

The "Roma," purchased by the U. S. from the Italian Government, which exploded in fligh*.

yesterday near Norfolk. Va., and killed 34 of her crew. It was the biggest semi-rigid

dirigible in this country.

List of Dead and
Survivors

months prior to January 16,

1922, according to Lieut. Lund
Berg, now in command at the;

Fort, leaving here to go to

Langley Field for training in

the handling of dirigibles.

Previous to his duties here TTTASHINGTON, Feb. Jl.—An official li.il of the stir-

Major Reardon was stationed r V. vivors, dead and missitig in the Roma disaster was re-

Lat Ross Field near Pasadena, ! ctieed from Latujley field by the army air service tn-

California, officers here say. Utiyht.Tlic addresses, however, in most eases^jen mi" rail-'

NORFOLK?Va.. Feb. 21.-' abh -
The list follow

About 70 Per Cent of tha 3000

Delegates Shout, "Come On,

Mick, We Are for You"

By FORBES W. FAIRBAIRN
staff eM*w'»M<Mt n«iw«i

iefli.l CM. OWW.ta

DUBLIN. Ken. St.—ThrVe thou-

sand delcKWtes drawn from .11 porta

..I Ireland an extraordinJrj' se«-

itlon of the Ar.l Ftaels, Hie govern-

ing body V tli- Sinn r"cln. met In

DubUn today.

They met in order to decide nether
to support In- Valera or MIClls'l Col-

linron R. H
•ommlttr-omnn

f
thi

i I.'gion

n W.ish-
pl.idRes

a Sena-
tor the

upport from Gal

tors and Represonlal
»l".000.O04 bund IssUu for o*-n.-rvlce

men's relief, to be voted on In this

State in November.

I.'dward N. HUrloy, former chair-

man of the U. S. Shipping Hoard,

MilVK I.OS Angeles by reason of II*

"C<an shipping. Is destined to be-

come one of the most. Important

cltiea on tola continent.

Suspect Caught in North

Carolina May Be Sands,

According to Wire From East

Four men are under arrest

in Detroit in connection with

the murder of William D. Tay-
lor, according to reports re-

ceived here iate last night.

One of the men in custody is

said to have named another
member of the party

1

,, as the

-Back to nature md primitive

Hfe." fionnds pretty, in JUAN
JACQUES ROUSSEAU, but from • Thirty-four men were killed,

asd

IDENTIFIED DEAD
history ot pjst centuries,

from DOUKHOBORS In l)rltl rh

Colombia, today you learn thitt

• hock to nature" means back to

brutality and savagery.

Tho Doukhobors, who call

themselves -CHRISTIAN COM-
MUNITY OF UNIVERSAL
BROTHERHOOD," don't like tax-

ation, and want to roam.

Their leader. Peter Vercgin, ifr

aouncco that to simplify their

wanderings they will drown tho

young, the very old, tho Infirm.

ClvUIzaxlon Is u complicated -Ip-

btitutlon. And there 1. no sim-

plifying it, for tho present, with-
out reverting to savagery.

Tho news of the airship disaster

In Hampton Roads yesterday fills

the country with horror, but must
not discourage.
Tho remedy Is to get the right

airship, made in tho right way.

Wo tried an English machine, It

fell and killed our men in Eng-
land. An Italian machine, not

fairly tried as we took out Italian

engines and rut In our own. ex-

ploded with loss of life, yesterday.

Flying machines of all kinds

must serve Ihls country. Tho
right kind must be found.

Try now what tho Germans can
do. They apparently have been
able to manufacture airships that

go out and come back.

Hiram Johnson of California

wants to know what you will want
to know. England may fortify her
distant possessions at Singapore,

while tho United States is for-

bidden to fortify the Philippines

and Guam.
Wo interfere in no way with

Japan's fortifications In the FAR
EAST. Why do we allow Japan
and England to dictate what wo
*hall do with our FAR EASTERN
possessions? .

Albert J. Enrlght of Kansas
City, speaking about and for tho

farmers, says they are going lo
raako the city people go lo work
producing something useful. Ho
evolves this Interesting para-

graph :

'Wo have developed our over-
production of would-be ORATORS.
I-PUFTEHS. REFORMERS. PRO-
HIBITORS. STRIKERS. FUND-
DRIVERS. MEDDLERS and
GRAFTERS, who will bo com-
pelled to divert their efforts, en-
ergies and gas to other more use-
ful and productive pursuits. The
FARMERS feel that they are feed-
ing too many drones and pax*.

MAJOR JOHN G. THORN ELL.
eight were injured seriously

. f\ MAJOR WALTER W. VAUTSMEIR.
and three were .uninjured or captain dale mabry.
only slightly hruised when the captain ceorge d. watts.

giant army airship Roma with;^ ^sc^oT^
her crew and a number of ci- first lieut. j. r hall.
vilians, totaling 45 in all,

: first lieut. c. burns.

plunged today from a thousand
j

F '

S

R^THE
UEUT

-
CLIFF0RO

feet or more in the air to the! FJRST UEU t. Wallace c. cum.
ground at the Hampton Roads: mings.

naval base. |
first lieut. Ambrose v. clin-

' TON.
The accident presumably was first lieut. harold hine

caused by a broken rudder and .
master sergeant mcnally.

ns the huge dirigible plunged

:

STRVKER -

T -i ROBERT J. HANSON.
to earth it capsized across a

|
wi ll i am c. o'loughlin.

high tension electric line, burst-

1

PASTER SERCEANT MURRAY.
MASTER SERGEANT GOROY.

SERGEANT HARRIS.

SERGEANT HILLYARD

SERGEANT BEAL.

SERCEANT V1BSOBOUOM
SERGEANT RYAN.

E. SERGEANT HUFFMAN.
SERGEANT SCHUMAKER.
SERGEANT HOLMES.
SERGEANT HEVERON.
PRIVATE KINGSTON.
F- RiyATE>BLA>?Et>E Y.

II^A-fE THOMPsdN.PR

Ui thi- turlv heirs ot the session a

«]oHty apparently favored 1>C Va.

policy to iiu-n ilown the treats

Tonight, following eight liours of

eosOnuaua dtbalA rolllns has

6U»ravd victorious WWII at IjNISt 70

p< r cent of the delegates i-houtlng:

"Come 'en. Mick, were (or you."

Al une lime during th.- ill} It looke.I

thoiigb tie Valera. WOI Id iriumph.

ConM even udmiuniK ih.i K "lonk^.l

like defeat." liui, due i" his open

handed and gem-roil* manner of deal-

ing u-ith the. ueieirutr;'. he praottcally

won the assembly 10 bill banner.

.After the long day argument and
eonf-.inion, the meeting ttnaUy ad-

journed until lomorroa at II o'clock

l.» let the lender* i-onl.T m (he ho|,e

of iireventlng u foeaJc-Up «.f the, Ard

llu-is and nt the jhtnsc time r>o5tl>one

IJeeedag bit, to ..brail to UoMtt
Ilw^ un ,„ „„ „n>1„ ull„n „,

the Kreo State In eomt»lrte.| Tor pres-

entation to (he Irish ;i«'o|.l'\

('ollins agreed to this arraiigenient

on Hie condition that Lie VaMra

Daughcrty Instructs Prisonsr

to Divulge Inner Workings

of San Francisco Rum Ring

.-AS KHASl'ISl'O. K*b. SI The

i.rr. r to ei|»i«- tie Inner rtn.- »t iviiisky

te-itogger. in Sin Wawetefl Uxaile hy

I lurry Mrolneld. rOByih«i) of n hMtr

leairrr votwiilrncy and under :i »*»te««

..r lwo years In McNeil's l-Uwl iie.i-

lentlary. lots liee;t aecopteiL

liroluekl rr-«-e1ie-l it l.-le^rnm I. -lay

from Attorney Cenerul llarrv Puiw-b

It McCoraicIt, &Ml«U»t I nlifl sinus

l'i-irl"t Attorney, all the evldeatw

»l. eh he riulms lo have regilldilig BW

PRIVATE HILL.
F. HARRIMAN.
WALTER W. ZANTSMEHER.
LIEUTENANT RILEY.

fro

Mid
enhr

ing into a roaring furnace of

blazing hydrogen gas.

Long after 'dark tonight

many hours after her fall, the

ship was still in flames from

end to end of her 410 font mass.

The fire fed on the million cubic

feet of gas which had distended

the great bng for tho flight and
made all nttrmpt at rescue work

futile.

Barely a dozen of those; on

board were picked up alive and

one of these died on the way to

the hospital.
,

Survivors Escaped
Death by Jumping

All who survived the Ere es-

caped by jumping as the ship

struck. The others penned in

the hull of the fallen bag, were

hnrned to dealh.

The flames were finally

bronght into submission by

three fire -departments who
fonght them with chemicals.

Derricks then began picking

up the wreckage .which con.

sifted of scarcely more than the

aluminum framework and the

six Liberty motors of the once

proud ship of the air. Within

(Continued on P»ao 3, Column 1)

SURVIVORS
BBBll.CAPTAIN WALTER J.

Senrsdale. N. Y.
MAJOIt JOHN I). BBARDON, Wash-

ington. D. C.

FIRST MECT. CLAREXCH II

WKbCH, rnrplllon. Nob.

WBUT. B. G. BURT, pilot, slightly

ojured. I

\ i:iii:nSUROKAXT JOSEPH
IIACH. Akron. Ohio. r

I'ORI'ORAl. KLORBS. I

rHARLBS DWORACK. Mcc ook Field.

Daylon. Ohlo. i

RAV HURIeEY. If the Xntlonnl Ad-
visory '-ommlttee on Aeronnutles

Injured. I ' lunlnjuii>d>,

SERGEANT HAItRY A. CHAPMAN. WA1.TBH A. McNAIR of the bureajl

SKIfJBAXT V1RDEN E. PEEK. Terrc el standards. Washington. D. C.
llniite. I nil. lunlnjured).

'Billy" Knox, Prominent
Newspaperman. Dies

.
CIIICAOO. Fib. 21. "Hlllj" Knox,

wilely known Western newspaper man.

who numbered amonc (his pe|!»u.gl

friends former l'rcslilenls MeKlnlc-y

ana Roosevelt and the late Kins Kd«r«rd

VT1 of England, died today in local

hospital from ailments lorldent lo old

age. He *as fl.1 years ef age and spent

most of hi. life a. a special writer ou

thf old Chicago Inter-Ocean nod on tuc

Dally Newt

Japanese Delegates to

Peace Parley Sail Home
SAK .FRANCISCO, Feb. 21 Admiral

llsron K>to ami Maranao Hanlhnra.

Vloa Minister of Forelcn Atfalr*. two

of the Jairanese delejntes nt tlie Wusli-

Incton conference. salleJ for Japan to-

day on the liner Talyo Mam. Army.

na»y and clfll oITl-,.L were at the dock

to bid thira farewell. Anethei paeaen-

cer ml Mrs. Marmret Santer, woo
»«. clien permission by the Japaonnwi

autborlUrs to enter J.|«n pro'blea sac

did not lecture Ucr* on hUU ainUaL

tnictlli( Mo to

w the provisi

-a promised n

to exorcise

I.

eVata likely

wi at one* witlt.

the eipoae. nrolaski luii u eanrerenee

with MeCormack toiloy. bill refused lo

tell the nature of ll.

"I am not at liberty to talk now."

Rndaskl Mid. 'The Alorney lieneral of

the United Slates has made n formal

order that 1 lay before the tioverumebt

.11 the evidence I have relative to tlie"

lack of the full enforcement ot I be Vol.

stead Act and I am dolne It. I had a> I ^O.OOO pesos as Indemnity for the de.il!i

Mexico Pays American
Girl for Father's Death
MKXICO CITY, Feb. !L—Mlu Hetty

i:. l-lup<l, an Amertenn. has received

Inns talk with Anl.taut HUt'rlet Attor-

ney MeCormack twlay und we are to

hate another conference tomorrow."
Attorney Ceneral Daatbrrty'a lele

cram to llrola.kl reads.

"Snhmli any Informal ion you have
retntleo to failure prosecute for viola

Uons of prohibition law to MrCorranck.
Special Assl.tant to Attorney Ueueral."

Brolaskfa evidence Is uld In be of *
sensational character. -

of ber father In Inn by Carrnnz.n revo

lutlonleta, tho Treasury Department an-

nounced today. Miss Bekelsad orle-

inally asJed for 10,000 pesos. Her
father wai shot In a Mexico City sub-

urb.

Fall Will Support
Land Drainage Act

WABItlNOTOS. Feb. 21,—illy Uni-

versal Sirvlee.l—Secretary 1'all has

formally appro,.! the l.lll l.lrod British BaTOneT
by Senator MeNary of Oregon pro-

viding for development of ilerlcnHural

resource, tlrouuh Federal and State

eo-nneratloo. This la a .ubsUtute f.,r

the oritlnal Smllh.McNary bill and

snuares with the recommen<!.tlon of

the Preetdeal to Conaress U.t Decern

lier that th- reclamation of awamp
lauds by ilriilnaee. and reclamation bj

other melho.li of the cut-over and

other waste hinds of the Nation lie con-

sidered In connection with the land

policy.

Harding Names Foreign
Debt Refunding: Board
WASHINGTON. Feb. 21.-Pr,aldent

Harding today sent to the Senato the
niunoe of Secretary MelloB. Sectwiatry

HuRhea. Secretary Hoaear, Seoalter

Kmoot aari KevreaKawuti*. SarHawt to
be members of tho foreign debt re-

Ccdrlc

Collapses on Ship
NEW YORK. Feb. 21.— Sir Wllfrtil Iloe-

row, 25 year. old. Flrltl&h l«

son of Ihe late Sir Francis It"

laiunl on the deck or Ihe steal

us hue w.b docklns here today. His con-

dlllmi was so serious that ship's pbyll-

clan. advUed eealn.t bts removal from

the Teasel. He Is .ilfferlns from the ef-

fect, of shell shock, o shattered arm and

a fractured skull reeelied during tdo

war.

Farrar-Tellegen Case
Arjjued in Secrecv

KBW YORK. Feb. 21.-Co.nael for

Oeraldlne Fartar and "her husband. I/in

Tellecen, tod.y .rend before Supreme
Court Justice Rljur. nr. upplkailon of
Mme. Fnrror for appointment ef a com-
uiUoJon |a esto teVJtoo..y in I'ajrle 'o

he need '* »a« salt lot d'aorca.

Taw JjaaWtw met. »-.t'—; sasl oka jiraea-

uienL-. conducted bebtad closed door* at

'He reautW at Tal-tatcu'. Uwyera.

Commission Authorizes
Motor Truck Stock Issue
"SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 21.—The

California IIlKhway K»presa Company,
formed lo carry household foods In

motor truck, between San Francisco,

and Los Angeles, wa. authorized by the
Stale llallroed Commission today lo

nd : Issue 5CA5.0'.".! in par valne common
D\~ > uteck for the purchase of equipment

and the Improicmciu of acrvlcc.

Two Arbuckle Trials
Cost S. F. Big Sum

SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 21.-Tbe two
trials of llogcoe Arbuckle on a 'm«n-
.inochter ebanre analog from ihe death
of Virginia Rappe. film actress, hare
rest the city of San Francisco nearly
JI.100O. It was disclosed tod.y with the

filing of eipense abeets. Roth trials re

suited I" a Jnry dtsnrrcemcnt. The
first cost 1595X23 and the accond trial

niw.li.

Civic and coinmer
tl.ona pay heartfelt tribute to G.

Harold Powell. Into head of Cali-

fornia Frail Growers. Association, at

funeral service.

f-aniia- slayer of Taylor. Police .in. tfie

Mis Alice m. Hills, wealthy t

-. Amherat, Mass.. and H«

ray, a ship waiter ot

l'r:,m Is le. death frr

st.-.tmer Buckeye State, within ""•

minutes of each other, while 3«o

alien smith of l.os Angeles harbor.

Morrison linker. 22. shoots s. If In

his room. ijW Echo Pitrjt avenue,

after quarrel with sweetheart, and

die..

Los Angeles will !•<• city of it.ooo.-

iiOO populutlon within tho rear fu-

ture, predicts William May Carland.

Jury selected to try "Brothor"

Isaiah Cudney. so-called Miracle

Man." charged with mahslauEhter

In connection with tlie death of one

of followers by inunlliulating her

body so that the bones were frac-

tured.

Hotel imtmoro files plans and ap-

plies fur a permit to erect n 14.40*.-

noi) structure fnclng Fershlng

t-nunre.

Body of Arthur lioppe. 2 and one-

half years of age. missing since

Thursday, found In bottom of Echo

Park lake.

NATIONAL
Airship Roma purchased by U.S.

from Italian Government, explodes

faar Norfolk. Va.. with a loss of

J4 lives. .

FINANCIAL
Quotations .for most of the lcad-

tr.z foreign exchanges w-enl to new
high levels yesterday.

r.-troleuro statistic* compiled by
the United States, Geological Sur-

vey credit California with nearly
25 per cent of all the oil produced
in the United States In 1921.

British Take Steps to

Pay U. S. Debt Interest
LONDON, Feb. 21.—(By the Asso-

ciated rrrs-O- -Twenty-flvei million
pound. sterUBg wui M ja-erued (a
•ha Wisrc. aatlioalaa to aowar -

all auaolia' Inlerau oa Uu< BelUaj, ill

,lebt to rrm TTrirrea •«-•— "T^ts an-
nooneemen; was mad* In today- a par-
liaman lao OisPua.

Naturally

when you -decide to buy a
used car you -will want a
good one.

You
will want the price to be riQhf

And

,

you will want to find it

easily, without having to
.eareh tho city foe it.

Examiner Want Ads
will serve you well then. The
ExaminerVAutomobilo" col-
umns carried more than
1,000,000 net lines during 1921
—tho greatest "Automobile"
Want Ad lineage ever carried
by any newipapor.

Far Hood Vsed Cars
CeweaOlH ECTm icear Want .\ia
today.

I

J

Eastern city were guarding de-

tails of the arrests, pending; re-

ceipt of information' front Los

I Angeles.

Detroit officials announeed
- that one of the men arrestee!,

had given his name as Harry'

Fields, declared to be a drug ad-'

diet. He is the one who is re-

ported to have named another
of the men under arrest as Tay-
lor's slayer.

Arrested Siiortlj

Alter They Arrived
'

Reports received here to the
effect that the four men ar-

rived in the Michigan city in a
small automobile and had been
there but a short time when
arrested.

Wires from the Hast slateil

thnt word of ih- arrests ha i

been u-lfgraphed to local oi

ficiTij who arc working on Un-

case, but officials here sai..

they would malio no commem
on the sensational develop-

ments in the Bast until further

imofrnation is received.

Man Bellcvc'I to

Be Sands Arrested

Simiillaneoiislv with nrws of

the arresi.s in Detroit, word
was received that a man sus-

pected nl" bring Kdwaid F.

.Sands, who Ls wanted in con-

nection with the Taylor case,

had; been arrested at Concord,
N. C. The man in custody there

is saitl by Chief of Police Tali

bcrt to fit closely the descrip-

tion of Sands.

The prisoner, Uironghout a

grilling cross - examination
denied emphatically that he

was the man wanted or that he

had any knowledge of Taylor

or Sands. He did not answe:-

all questions satisfactorily, it

was announced, and he will be

held pending atlvjeea from

Angeles authorities.

Another seasntioaal dmlopmeni ,

the ease last nleiit wa. the report that

a prominent motion picture actree* bud

a t>watV laayf iW«Vc eaVyM-,.

appeal Tfr .Id em th* nlrht ST rn* n-

der. el.lmtng .he wa- "t irouhle

Tbc significant statement. rcporteJ



ACCUSED OF

Future Airships

Youth Defeats Age
First, Get a Suit

Society's New Wit

ByArthnrBris!
ICDPjriaat. IKS)

There Is talk In Congress of for-

bidding the use of great Zeppelin

airships. it's foolish talk. In

France they suggested stopping
railroad trains when they first

ran from Paris to Versailles and
•tilled half the passengers. In-

. stead, the management hired a
troupe of actors and actresses to

ride back and forth smiling .at car
windows, until public confidence
waa restored.

The big ship Roma, out of con-

trol, struck a high temtlon wire

and sparks
1

set tiro to 1.200,000

cubic feet of hydrogen gas In the

bag. Had helium gas boon used

it would not have exploded.

Moral: I.
;se*a safe gaa. Later

no gas may be used. The first

boats were round logs, floating,

with men astride. Next they were

hollowed Into canoes. Then came
wooden ships, carrying great car-

goes. Then came iron ships und
tho makers of wood ships said

they would sink, but they did not

Ships lighter than air will be

all metal one day. as ships lighter

than water, are all metal now. A
shell of toughened aluminum

braced within, may be lifted by an
Interior vacuum. /

The engines would maintain Ihc

Tacuum with air pumps, as ship

engines pump water out of tho

bold. A vacuum would bo lighter

than any gas. You'll be told by

engineers that no lighter than. air

metal bag could be made strong

enough to resist wind and, atmos-

pheric pressure. How do they

know: Engineers said Iron sMps
would not work, trains

' going

twenty-five miles an hour would

kill those that rode in them and

those -that stood beside the track,

etc.

What .men can imagine they

can do.

In tests for "mentai alertness''

twenty-fetor heads of colleges rank

lower than some college Fresh-

men, hoys just beginning mental

life.

Nothing surprising in that.The .

. icstion ia.aot .how spry are you
mentally, or how many things do

you remember, or how rapidly can

you jump from one question 10 an-

other. THIS is the question:

"Have you transformed knowledge

into wisdom, and how much knowl-

edge into how much wisdom?
Alert youth (fathers knowledge.

Mature thought makes wisdom of

the knowledge. Old brains liar-

den, death comes, wipes ort the

state and we start again.

That's- the routine. We have all !

1,or
- ? arrested on charges of

been through it probably ten mil- !
having aided the supposed, robber,

lion times on this earth already,
:
He was released on J1.'..000 bail,

and shall go througn it a billion j/ Mrs. RopertHon underwent a long

Busy Man's
Newspaper

home in Deal, tonight stood

charged with faking the hold-

question la. not how spry are you up to obtain insurance money
^n

on her jewels

In custody also was John

Bailey; a Lone Branch youth,
' who was alleged b>' the police

|
to have told them that he had

been offered $1000 to invade

Mrs. Robertson's home and

I 'rob" her.

•

i
Samuel Oasm. a telegraph oper-

LOCAL
Milton Carlson, handwriting rx-

pert, after cccamlnlnK papers of Ed-
ward F. Sands, missing butle'r of

William D. Taylor, sluln tllm direc-

tor, says Sands is trie man who sent

pawn tickets to Taylor for articles

stolen from director's ufgtrlmcnL

. Shooting of rich- Los Angeles

Chinese on eve of wedding may
precipitate renewal of\ -loudly lilng

ware police officials fear. ]-

Olienehuln trial, postponed three

days on account of Illness of jurors

and court officials, will I* resumed
today.

Is5s Angeles educators , declare

girl school teachers who .smoke
dirarets will be discharged.

Inclement weather caused post-

ponement of scores or outing* and

picnics by Suite societies on Wash-
ington's birthday.

William Wondt. llurtalo "Iron

King." Is arrested bore with J750,-

000 of his own securities and cneli

by detectives acting on complaint

made by bis daughter that he Is In-

sane, He Is hold f ir observation.

niverildo County bay nttracts

throngs to ttie National Orange

party She was giving at herj Show it San Bernardino^ This will

be San Gabriel Valley Day.

Harry X. Fields, in Detroit Jail,

says William D. Taylor was slain at
behest or drug ting and <!:>. .'->i

two men and a woman, who, ho
says, were In tho. party that engi-

neered the murder.

Mrs. Sarah H. Robertson H4ld

in $25,000 Bail as Guest

Claims Robber Was Hired

GEM BAG DECLARED EMPTY

Baubles Alleged Taken Were In-

sured, but Tissue Paper Took

Their Place, Authorities Say

LONG BRANCH, N. J., Feb.

22.—(By the Associated Press.)

—Mrs. Sarah H. Robertson, who

Satnrday night reported to the

police that she had been dra-

matically robbed of $50,000

worth of jewelry at a dinner

LETTERS S

Buyer of Bosch Magneto Co.

Indicates Nervousness in

Communications From France

COAST
rplus stock i

si.

forged par

port be a

elated bla

to sailing lie had h<

eminent officials n.

.-hortly nfl

tad sailed

Mm when he

farms for blutlpg stumps; lGS.OOO

pounds allotted California.

'
J

NATIONAL \
The disaster ot tan u. S. dirigible

Roma which caused the death of

thirty-four officers and enlisted

men may mark the finish of Gov-

't picric acid

o be used on
] ,„„ „.„„ Wm v

OVERWROUGHT CONDITION

Probe Into Sale of Company

by Alien Property Custodian

Being Pushed by Government:

WASI1INOTON. Feb. "2—(Ry Dnl

rersaL&errlce.)—"My honse of ennls la

crumbling nn.l ratlins with a crash."

So writes Mittln Kern, to whom was

turned over the Itoseb Masueto f'oiu-

nuny at a price far under what It Is

Mid to have heen worth when former

Allen Pro|ierlT Custodian Palmer dis-

posed of It. Kern writer from Paris,

where he 1* under surveillance of United
I

States secret service men. after ,\ alnly

enbllng an't writing' to frl U here to

pet a slop to the Investigation Into the

rolling of the Magneto Company.
According to Kern s letters, he ar-

rived In Paris January US. He Is

• barged with '.eating thl« country on a

Senator Insists That. American

Ambassador Be Summoned

rtome From Great Britain

I
TWO GREAT U^S. GEORGES

Washington Greatest Patriot of

U. S.. Present Envoy Great-

est Toady,. Says Missourian

Har.vey Again

Places U. S. in

England's Arms

J3 GSP< INDI.N'O lb 11 I

Xv "The Brolherti 1

By AiMclitatf Pnu
PLYSiOL'TIl. Eng.. Fell. 22.

toitst 10

of Na-
tions'

-
at tho Chamber -,f Com.

mono banquet here this even-

hue. George Har>*y. th< Amtr.
lean "Amliussudnr. said the

foundation f->r such a brother-

hood had Just been laid id
Washington.

'fOlir .two hard -list*,J. bljj-

burl-. I peoples fit tog, :be r In

What 1 urn disposed ;. .-urmlse

will iirovc to have Im-oii Ihe-'l

•nick of time'." the Amlii
declared: ^they're goli

stay tojeetber. Aefiuuln

h 1(0 UIITo.1 TO.'It Am-
y be reciilted ami bis;

manccs erased from

tcllon of man." was made]
>r James A. Reed of Mis-

|

ghl In a Mice,:!, before the

Council. Friends of Irish

-George V^asainKton, lie- father;

country, s-.-t iivta'" Harvey,
j

rediied atatMsudor w the '"""it ;

fames." he said.

said tVssblngtm I- A morion's i

•t pairi.,1. ttnivey Is En eland's
;

ip. suppl by elr

ml 1.1!- s. have
tniwlcd us

PRISONER

Of SLAY

EL SHOW

l
Man in Detroit Jail Makes

Statement of Participation

in Film Director's Shooting

MURDER SCENE DESCRIBED

Suspect Asserts He Drova

to 'Place of Tragedy and

Was Given S?00 for Part

I Deputy • Sheriffs Prank DzzJ
, war, William Bright and Harry
'. Bell late last night were making;

a determined search for the re-

volver with which Wi'liam

Desmond Taylor is said to have
been shot to death on Febru-

;
ary 1.

ports and his lelti

corning greatly worried.

KERN'S WOKK1KD
In his overwrought condition lie

styles himself "a man without a coun-

try." Jn his letters to "Lawrence'*

and addressed to Allenlown.* Pa-, he

yncopbnney and I

"A.-. 1 survey the field of tbe prc-cnt

and listen to the wor«]* of an A
ambassador, la sulistsiier demandlr.ir.il

onion uf Alqerlca Willi the Krltisii Km-
plre. and the continued luet.tente ibat

America sliali Join tier—If in out-loailng

nlllanebs with the wnrfd: when l\on-
skier the never eeaslnsattlMtSoa In faivr

FOR

ascade

About Royal Bride -to -Be «as described late, yesterday ir.

From Her Family and Fiance ^et"U ? sber5^ ^

™uiy. «'..•..„!..-, -.t- i

Cascade of Precious Stones Falls The location of this weapon
I ot Aneriea; llaryej\ the sylrtt

\

rlaml

i imea jniore, carrying over from

each time a little of the ncouln d

power. Every time it seems all

new. Thai's what keeps us going.

Gafidhl. leader of tte rebellion

of India, speaks In a gathering of W
of MOO dressed only In a loin I "

' loth. Some are deeply Impressed

by this noble simplicity. It buIUi

i-mglaiid to face a rebellion thua

led. But if n m-an does much
-vhich is right ho gots a full suit

of clothes. Poor Lo. tho Red In-

dian, solemnly laced and dp/-

nounced hl» stcp-Unelo Sam?
dressed In a loin cloth, paint and
feathers. Where Is poor l^i now?
There'B a ready-made cloibtns

,tore for whites, where onco his

tepee stood bosido the graal

water.

, Frank A. Munsey gives you the

latest news from London society.

To be "witty'' you Invent the name
of an Imaginary book, and the

name of an Imaginary author: the

two names combined provide the

"wit"

For Instance . "Have you read

Continued on Page 2. Columns 5-6)

i"hlch were insured.

FOREIGN
Ireland will have no bicli

wall aralnat Imports -of other na- proRrl,„, :1 „ d publication of them

Avoid Disappointment—
whan you hava rooms, flats,

apartments, houus or bun-
galow courts to rant.

Advortis* tbem in th. Want
Ad column^ 'of the news-
pa*cr that most n«w ar-

rivals in Loa Angales raad.

That papsr is The Examiriar.

During the past two

yean The Examiner
gained twice as many
new subscribers as any
other Loa Angeles

newspaper. The new-
comers prefer The

ji Examiner. Your rental

ad should be there.

grilling by the police, who pi-iced

before her their charges that the

elaborately described pistol used by

the "bandit" was on'y a leather pipe

case and that the "bag of Jewels"
she handed over contained only^fs'

>cr. She steadfastly /main-
Innoconce" of the accusa-

tions.

Harry C. Fahcr of Belmar. a mient

it the party Saturday nlaht, wa- 'iiioted

liy police as wylng that a month aco

be was asked by Gun to do the bold

up stunt, lie said he refined, aceonl-

Inc to the police, who added that he

told them that when bo saw the "rob-

ber" at the dialog room door Saturday

alght he Immediately recalled the re-

quest to him and realised that the

buldnp was a fake.

Doris 8. Meyer, a real estate broker

«f lexis Itraoch, another ffn-jit, wa« re-

ported to have lost $o0 In th-t "rob-

bery." f'ullce sakt he told them that

when tbe Intruder ordered him to pat

his moneyvm the table he obeyed. Tho
none; .'ell Into a dlsb of tomatoes, and
be >ald he nevnr saw It again.

Uallej. the police said, denied taking

ihe sr,0 and said not only had be mat
received a cent from Mrs. Itobertson, but

KaA-out fa taxi fare. _
jTAllaS TO K,\ISK 11IG BOND
Mrs. Robertson's ball Utter was In-

.-na_-od to $35,030. L'oable to obtain

a bondsman >bo wis taltcn to jalL

"What will happen If I cannot get

ball?" aho asked the court when tho

flgurc wan raised.

"Wouldn't that be too had?" she

After telephoning to Sew Tork and
i

tone Dlisscb In aearcb of a Innda ber. Woah.. near here, d^.1 within a

m m. Mrs. Itobertson said it waa few minutes on the morning of Feb-

rrnnant participation la lighter- I miggests many sins of bringing It

thnn-air aviation, authorltloa s-iy. j huene- to hear to quiet the Pro!

\ fsistponhment of activities nlons that is noing on. The "I>at.Tcnce" r-

this line for a year at least Is ex- 1 ferred lo Is ui

pectcd.
|
ment of Justice

II. Itupr.

>t by Dep^rt-

The House Way. and Means Com- !

"" " ,OTn^ for Kcrn

mltteo will follow the Canadian saloal

tax law In the Soldier bonus bill now
being prepamL

'nTnes Brcwn Potter, father of!

Mrs. Plfl Potter Stlllman. dies sud-
j

, n „ n ,,, h,^ P|A„ „„ ,„ It , :

denly near Itli hmoml. Vn. ,„u con„ide'r It «la« to Eet In touch

Mrs. Sarah II. Itobertson held In I with Palmer?" Then Imrocdlatcly

125,000 bail as aftermah of alleged answers bis own question and writes:

fake holdup a dinner pary. a which .
"The trouble Is. ho la not very sure

she claims loss of S30.004 In gems • °t himself." These letters, one of

lions, provisional gov
spokesman tells Examiner
spondent. . ,

Builders' WaRos May
Drop in Many Cities

MEMPHIS, Tenn.. Feb. 22.—A re-

duction of wagts In the building In-

dustry ranging from 8 to 20 per cent

la expected during the current year

la twenty-three cities, whll.yCbp four-

teen Chios present wage scales are
j

expeereil lo remain unchanged. Guy
C. .Mills of Webster City. Iowa, chair-

man of thtk. labor and wages commit-
tee of the National Asa^idatlon of

Builders' Exchange*, repotted today

to the annual convention.

Epsom Salts Cause
Deaths, Jury Finds

CIIEHAL.I8, Wash.. Feb. 22— Five
small children of Ed Rhodes of Kla-

CHJCACrb. Feb. 51—(By
Service.)—Whether MathlM
mlck will hurry hark (o S\

to marry Ma.\ Oscr, her t"- year old

rldlnar master, or k<> south for a rent

waft being nonslden-d by the family

today, Mathilde wants to get the wed-

ding over aa won as [-,.

Harold K. McCormlck. lor father,

haa arranged to tako her south. In the

parly will be Howard A. Colhy, Miss

JJary Slargold of Switzerland and Miss

!
Muriel McCormlck.

iter, the third written In
j

rhc wattmfUtM Wp Brems to
I dated Jannary !T. Kerai^ „,„ TepoTU lnn , members "! the
II arlffiths In. Tou can I ,, n , 11}, w,„ mv,, pu ,au, onc j. ia,

I and then another In the hope that

"Would
| Matbilde's love will wane and the

wedding bo called off.

Whether they wpl have their way
or Mathilde will havr hers, "go r.Klil

back lo Swltierland and tako |«ip»

oJong for thaife'cddlng." remains to tie

ae-en.

Kricn<!a "who know" ure betting on

the girl.

Mr. Colby, wIhj told of He eontein-

plated trip south, said It was for the

purpose of giving MatblMe a rest

"after her exciting voyage from

Europe and ber campaign «i:t her

parents' consent to the wedding."

"After tho rest," he added, 'the

wedding plans will be thought out,''

which was to hla mother m this coun-
try, haw been turned over to the r>e-

parlmrnl of Justice for use In the

Kern paneporl liiveathyatlon

"Very peculiar that a woman who
owns realty worth 1:00,000 should be

.
unable to gel surely for »2i,000."

The career of Mrs. Robertson, who
1
was Miss Sarah t^van or Pittsburg.

:
has been marked by a series of Incl-

I
dents that brought her name into

j
the press of the country.

{
In IS?5. when -19 years of age. she

, became Ihe bride of Charlea C. Miller,

' who made a fortune In -the Westing-

[ house Air Ilrake Company In Pltts-
1 burg arid tn the Peerless Rubber Cora-

! pany. At his death In 1J0S he left her
11.000,000. •

.

Ten years after

mary It from poison contained lo a
package of cpsora salts from which
their mother had Junt given tbem
each a dose. This waa the verdict

of a coroner's Jury here today, tbo
verdict adding that the deaths
io*ed by "poisoning '

—

Mr. Potter, Father o
Mrs. Stillman,

RICHMOND, Va
, Fel

Brown Potter, father or

lor Stillman of New Yo
elenly today at the ho
rowers, in.ivejt Hampton, a

Is

with the consent of officials of ihat
department. It Is said that Kern ii

still in Europe and so far this fiovern-

inent has not ordered him to be re-

turned to the United States. Tho
charge against him Is ono l^ist does
not reanlre extradition. f
mom; toNTKCKs
In the meantime ihe Investigation Into

tbe sale by the former Custodian of

Allen Properly of tho Hosoli Magneto
CouiponT is being pushed i.r Govern-
ment official* and the district attorney's

office In New York. Special Interest

altachea to obtaining a complete tlet

or owners of the 0O.CM) shares of «toek
Issued by the company soon after It

was boucht from the tiorernment nnder

the "trading with tbo enemy act,"

whleb permitted Ita sale as enemy
owned property. Allegatlona have N*en
laode ihat the (loternment, repre^raled

by A. .Mitchell Palmer, let this prop-

erty, estimated lo lie worth approxl

nmtely t».0»>.0«), go for M.10U,ot)0.

Some uf this atoeic. It Ik charged, waa
given to certain persons as a reward

for "services." iieferc bringing Mr.
Kern forward to tell about the nur-

cbase ot the company aud to whom
fire stock In tho reorgaolaatlou was
glteu. Government officials projiose to

complete'' their case, and It Is under-

stood great pregreaa lias bc-'u made In

learning tbe facts.

TOWN UNDER WATER
MASON' CITY', la.. Feb. 22.—A large

part of .llaaon City waa under water to-

Rirbriiond.Vrdr. Potter came here from, several families being driven from
New York last night. I tbelr homes.

Wife Prices Boosted
^ Sudan Profiteers

. Feb S3.—Ixird ncwar, at

Wayne County by\ Harry N
by gerthude lady oecies Fields, the man who sqid lie no'

Sxrlll Ce.r.,»ae..t Ob.eaal S.-,!e. oaIy knew the HameS Of UV
Speelil Casta Diiaatea • * ,

uixncjs, i>i.. \ cascade - .-^
slayers of tho noted filfn direr

|.phir«> ami diamond? ims been tor. but actually drove^he !BS

Ion l-tuecn the Pnlle-I >tlate\l
j
ere-l open rrlaecav Slnry'ii wedillng ohirlC in which tho.V WOr.P ~tT^>0^

and the fibiBtrc. there or -.-, l-fete mrfigift, froni~\'ls.~.unt Lsseelles. the Kin: ported to the SCfme of t!:C crime.

""Agat^ tbo
•' W-i The i„ f,„,„ntio,;- eymeorttin:.

North I'fiur.-h: I hear Paul lievere's

rim ing soont, 'ihe Itrltlsh nre .-..mlng:'

nroiialng tbe' .Minute Men to arm*,
sasirp reports ot the flr-t shots fl

family.
j

, ... ,.
,

King Oeorge l„„ give, in. daughter
,

Veyolv.r IV-lit mm.i.lliit

I "**'
n tieaotirinl tiara of th-«e stone* with .1 triittKmit ti'il j,i Sin I'iiV Wil!;- .

In the lalllh- of frecilotll. At oioll '

time as this I sunini.ia the bernle

-plrli.5, of the Be'rotntsin c-mie, Waab
Ingtoo. and tell why y-m -ri—i 10 »:.-«(

to break Ihe tyrant'e sword, W.n 11 f,..-

tbls that at the en.! ,.f l.-f y.-nrv n

duly accredited earey of iue country

yon e»tnhllshe.l should eland' uo Krlllst;

Mil. ts-neath tbe very flag you for-cl

Cornwallls to bnul ilawn. and dctar.

fer a union, one and Insvnarahb', o!

America and ibe ltriti<h emidr.-;

"in lipa ticrge Vyaablngt'on sat.i:

.
" Why forego the sdvaBIas-* "I out

necklace to maleb.

The tVJueen's cjf' i

Ijiro (uipphire stirroi

The lYInee of Wt
n sappblfe and dial

I.r wltb

I.US

elect

ha

ilth Hi

ion Inherited from l.o

gre.11 uncle. The mi

uled a ittr db

II. Twftw In".-,

j'shfriff Ktitf.i.0

tstor (umc nssijrtHHj I)

rid-
s''lt1

'
1'' 1 '

0! ' T '*

-jrii,, Early tlii-* itm

ride ,.|-l'S CJllV.' lip if*
-" night miuI tvirei

ei»ls t

tar. ,.;B ]S

ItlM-illlttX

m 1

ti< ipiin

ill .-It fur l! -

Df-lro't

attempt to olttnth intiry

Etti'iii|;it tn olrtahi -

by

prit» r

'

foreign croi

8 our ileatloj

;
ul'art und ra--b slone worn feparalely.

I

There Is also u ven' long Itlvlerc ot
;

1 dlairtoruls and u number 01 dtarnotid

i

brooches and bracelets.

Oueen Alexandra lias riven the
,

bride reverat'rowa of pearls, .each

Miners and R. R. Unions
Form Closer Alliance
CHICAGO. Pel.. 22,—Officers of Hie.

j the AaMtssiiis (i> and from the T.i

[lor bummlow 'Vjh rt-cclve.1 ;,fi, r .

i
ill-' guuineif und clmnged 11 .»io*>

ot wives.

"In the ftoudaOa; before the war," he

silld, "a wife could be got f"'r tour

spenrheals. Now th- price has doubled:

ono tins lo pay eight. In Ihe cattle coun-

try It used to be four now Ihe

price la sovei,."

Reduction in Second
Class Postage Asked

CHICAGO. Feb. IS.—A reduction of

poatnjre rates on second cl«s>. 'matter

to the mo level was asked In on ap-

peal sent to ConaTess today by mem-
bers of the Inland Dally Press Aseo-
clation.

The resolution says the rates con-

tinue 300 per cent higher than before

the War and were made aa a war
measure, working a hardship on the
publishing industry.

CALIFORNiA~PIONEER DIES
SAN FRANCISCO, leb. 2i- -Charles

!Io«ard Oaborn, 02, pioneer California

rvxldenl and fonner chaplain of Ceorge

a Thomas Post No. 2 (SnrjU'ranclscol,

Brand Army of the RtpubUciVlied today.

in.in- 'ii'lailed tU'scnplioii »!' ii;

Uuriitiiiii ui' cite* jriln.

1 ;i 1 ii- mi s nnrn
This Blo'rnlnj; will «ec the inc.

•ion uf another iuvesligatlati. loin

uiHin Kit-Ids' statements to it,- ['1

° f having penflaMs of emeralds and
|

tro't officials.

mall diaiuonds. ! l'.T !»sl night he told them th .

The Oin>nrat!on of the City of} the jSOtl lie i-,:,.i received for drll
i

London lod.iv drove t« the palace and j lb.- assassins fn anil from the: Tale
handed Princess Mary 'a a-«lld gold

casket containing an address.

Kor the i-ast two iv,o>ks tbe news-
i
now a^t a- l.-»s Angeles Vmali. * <>. -.

miners and major railway unions. In ecu- papers have been daily .publishing cials of this b ulk w ill I c i|uea|Uoncd

ferenco here toalght. adopted on sill- about two columns of details of the at the openinB of bnslnei - ..siuy. ux

ance agreement declaring for* "doner ro- gifts to the Princes from -very part ! 11 check on Kielda' story

operation of our forces wblcb will oner- of tbe empire N» count has yet! Meanwhile. »--f-irdlng_ i- Jb-iwitellee.

ate to more effectively protect tb.' Inter- Ik-cu made of Hie present*, but It la
' IWputy W»M» "rook* of ttaj-ne Conn

erta of .-..rken, e„p.g.,l ln inhilog wd ' b.I«.v.d that Princess Mary will re. V. SlbJl-- formerly » rKlllceiau here, has

trsnsportation." eclve .norc wedding gifts than any j
Identified Kl'ld. a- « frm-f ig-nt ot

'' "

frlde .n history. :
the Internal .retcnue d,-parime.--.i of tne

(rfivetiilllerir.' wb.i «•«, .tutkoneil varlci- >-

here and nt rian Idega No official-, 11.

Order Favoring Wife
peltVillKEKI'SIK. N. Y.. Feb.

Notice of appeal by James A. Still-

tn.in attorneys fnSui ihc otdar

il by Justice Mof-bauser ap-

polntltis a Carundlan commiMldnar to

Women and bonontrs \ :W testimony in th* divorce caaei

—
;-, ! nt .Montreal bus been served on John!

nW"V *<-f*

i.oniio:

11 ine.-lliig of tbe l.cytL-iii mission ben

eald thai profiteering bad spread every-
j

where .me, the war. even into the so., l California Writer for ,, .„ , .1
dan. wber. It had extended «. the price Ch jldren passes Away btlUntan Appals FrOJO

DKItKf&&Y, Frt* 2%—Mm. .NVUi*"

.il.^lnc Eytitw, 03, plonrcr Oillfom...

r^tdptit arnl writer of short itorlfW Ind
clilltir.-t.'-. lKH»kN. is den., .it a,.' bom.

Jirt «lnu;htcr h«^r-*. Mr*, r.vi-ter wns

AcaprlcBD 1'

pMWlM of

Denby's Nephew Wins
Princeton Alumni 'Prize

b>iJr. of W.-s.hStitf.o.., iioplirw of Pti--

rrlary of fli^ Nuvy Vc'ubf. today von

the elana of l^-i^rUr u PrtocQtoo Tni-

vrndty** patij*r1a)<. Tho ptUc laclwlra

a f.V)f. s.-hol;ir*hlp.

1

^UUpian. air!

-If j ad Htfrfti for (luy

irrvl' 'vvi'tl h*rrr rfmomtnTr.! ih- roan, hni

uli who wr» id ihc'inrviCT In 1 v:

wbm VM&* I* Mid t.» hav«? bwm em-

ployed a* on ari-nr, have not yet Wn

MAItKF.1) FOR DKVTIt
.K»rryi)ih»fi. UtnX ouUiorUk-. »:,*;..,!

. . . u»V fi

f the molrer. If f«

:ohn E. Ilren
be plnc-d In FUldt" sfory, b**

; l-mucht to .Vncrlo and tho

I
t,ime<| nrrentiMl n* ^-on a«

(ortiry for Mm SHllman.

A beaclng\.b. li.le.t I,, the
to f.et the Isller actloB,

«

v„r,-e ,roc,-coYir« before ,tet„ee •

(<J fc ^ „,-„ „ UK .„.„ ,

Ol«jwon here> tomorrow, lnu i

it w»i .-i.itft that IhlS wan Mdjumed. s
.

wn
'

i
the «

ha

Hut if hi*

hi pl«-S> i« not Jww
currli, th-* pre*.-ni altitude

Confederate Vet, 99,

Succumbs in Ncv York
ItASTINOS-ON-HIJDSOS, l'„|,

Col. laaac Sarlarrnrs. v.-leran ... il„.

Cenfederat* Army and a nolle, of Cal

latl i. Tenn
. died here today In till

ce. the MrlilHb Prime

lOnUder, sr.l M. rvifrtrarp. the French

piemler. will, lie prlmle and ennflurn-

11, 1. II, waa caplabi'd hi orflclal

: ,-ie^ hers lonbjrhf. Ii on. arratiged

ulntty-nlntb year. | tbe request of Sir. Lloyd George.

Pointiarc-IJoyd {.eorgc
j

'^
t̂

"'„

s :
„*,...,,•,...

Parley (o Re Private
i
w< * a ' ,h < vl,:,lm of * «"•!"««•

PARIS. I'eb./ Si— (By Ass.ielat„j

Pre-a.i The cmference wlib-h la i„ i,,-

iVi.l Satnrduy

IlaVtd l.l">'d <:

' ordered into by two men and ore

|
woman and executed by one of tb-

men, The nmnes t'f
fc
dll these i«r-

l
sons cere given the I>ctrolt offleSabi

by Field'.

Y.iyior. accdrtllnlf to the story, u.i-

\ iua>k«-l for i, i, becauso h-

haif ,uiien eicp-. to cyposc these

! other tritnckers in drucs. hU



Theory—Not Practice

What Cave Men Saw
A New Shakespeare

Chinaman Too Polite—By ArthnrBrisb
iropjrtlbl. 1823

A man onco Treasurer of the.

United States Treasury talis as
' a banker, lite last penny Is gone.

His partner, ten dollars a week
clerk, shares hl» grief.

You may wonder that a man
knowing so little .

about finance

should be chosen Treasurer of the

United States. However, a man
may be excellent In theory,

worthless In practice. The man
that Invented tho sewing machine
couldn't bow. The Inventor of

tho spinning Jenny was no weaver

or spinner. Abraham Lincoln won

lie CIvU War against Lee, one

of the greatest generals in his-

tory, yet Lincoln was no soldier.

A few Wall Street brothers

failed yesterday. That was bound

to happen, after a long dreary

pull. It doesn't mean much. Par

more Interesting are cavo man
drawings on stone, discovered by

Dr. Caudoln of Paris.

They represent accurately that

wonderful croup of suns, the

Pleiades that seem to close to-

gether, and are billions of miles

apart.

What panics prehistoric ex-

ports U» that cave men saw and

accurately drew ten stars In the

Pleiades whereas the naked eye

soes but oovon—unless yon go to

the top of a mountain whoro tho

air Is very dear.

Did cave men climb to the moun-

tain tops to study tho stars; Was
the atmbsphero dearer twenty

thousand years ago than at pres-

ent? DM those ancient ancestors

of ours have sight better than our

own. comparablo to that of tho

eagle? Those aro questions that

agitato tho scientists.

Study the Pleiades, they are

worth it. The astronomer Flam-

marion in Paris, a few years ago,

told this wriler that tho telescope

Instead of seeing pnly ten stars in

the Pleiades sees at present about

forty thousand suns there, and

ihcro are more. He added, as «%11

ho might, "Wo are only on the

threshold of knowledge."

A portrait of. Shakespeare be-

lieved to have been painted la his

lifetime has been identified in

London. Taken thirty-three years

ago from a heap of rubbish In a

cellar, It had been lying behind a
piano.

Man}' would give a great deal for

that portrait if genuine.

After Shakespeare died his wife

or a daughter that could neither

read nor write disposed of all his

papers and letters Including pos-

sibly unpublished plays as "old

wastepaper." What would that

•junk" be worth?

Mr. Chett from China, promenad-
ing in Seattle, Wash., saw a police-

man and bowed courteously twice.

Tho policeman arrested aim. Ar-

rived at the police station, Mr.

Chett bowed In rapid succession

to every policeman, from, tho pro-

dding genius down. The learned

policemen immediately scat him to

the Insanity board Through an
Interpreter Mr. Chett explained

that ho was only being polite and
bowing to grandenr. Now ho la

freo again and will learn to sUro

at uniforms without bowing, in

the American way.

If yoa are not gettinr

row EXAMINER retrn-

larly, please notify Cir-

culation Manager of The
EXAMINER, Pico 4000

HosAi miner
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® PRICE FIVE CENTS

Certain mineral salts. In veg-

etables and meat are necessary to

Harding's Proposed Reservation

^to Four-Power Treaty Puts

Senate Committee in Uproar

HAS BACKING OF LODGE

Brandagee, Moses, Borah and

Johnson Unite to Oppose

Plan of Chief Executivo

BY JAMES R. NOURSE,
Sttlf CorrMSeaseat Uilmul StrrUa

WASHINGTON. Feb. :3.—Presi-

dent Harding tried his hand today

at drafting a reservation to the (our

power treaty ond succeeded in pro-.

oUlng the most violent uproar In

the foreign relations committee.

Ince discussion of. the treaty was

begun.
The reservation ™> suiscsted by

tho President to Senator LodRC who

visited the White House early in the

mornlns to discuss tho situation In

tho committee which has become so

embarrassing to Hie treaty defenders.

Tho President proposed it as a flub-

etituto for the Brandcseo reservation

which also commands the vote ot

near!}- two-thirds ..f the member* of

the committee. It was reduced to

writing by Senator Lodee and pre-

sented by him to the committee. The

text Is as follows:

TEXT OF ItF-SF.BVATION
•The United States understands

that under the preamble or the terms

of tho treaty there Is no alliance, no

commitment to armed force or written

or moral obligation to Join In any de-

fence or commitment to roach any

agreement except In accordance with

the constitutional methods of the

United States."

Whatever prentice It was tltouKbl

the Hardlnc-I-odeo rcnt-rrotlon niipbt

rave by bavins attached to it tlie two

names or sueh distinction wt

ately shattered by the roaonr

it was assailed by the Irri

Republican and Democratic members of

tho committee. Senators

Johnson, Itorsh and Moves i

certed stuck upon II. declaring that

ss a substitute for the IlrundcGce rev

ervation the Ilardlng-Lodce draft aim-

hply woold not do. Tliej declared the

Busy Man's
Newspaper

Hfe. So Important are they that i^iew reservation ••meaningless, vague

If yon ate food, plenty of It, with-

out such salts you. would dio

sooner than if you ate nothing at_

all and took only pure water."

Dr. Copeland. health official ot

New York City, gives this good
advice: "Coolc potatoes with their

•Jackets' on to preserve the val-

uable mineral Baits."

Many In Ireland and on Amer-
ican farms have dono that al-

ways, and have eaten tho sains aa

well as the inside of tho potatoes.

About three-quarters of Ameri-
cans cut away 20 per cent of tho

potato with the skin—being In

such a burr;—then boll out the

mineral salts and get nothing hut

starch.

A pendulum swings one way,

then tho other. This happens
everywhere with everything. First

tt goes up, then It comes down.
With union labor. Just now, the

pendulum Is swinging against la-

bor. Five hundred thousand men
ef tho Amalgamated Engineering

Union are locked out in England.

Employers say they want to man-
age their own business. One city

after another in tho United Stales

goes practically on' tho open shop

basis. j
A new Idea or new leaders are

-needed.

A tiny planet has been discov-

ert Pi

aad valueless." nnd raid Its adoption

woold leave tho United States esaetly

where It stood without any reyervatloo

at alL

The debate wbieb followed presenta-

tion of the reservsUon by Senator

Ledge was characterised by committee
members as the most contemptuous

that bas yet taken place. The Irrecon-

cilable! took too position thai tho effect

of the reservsUon was to declare that

tho treaty doei form an alliance, but

that the United States wlU not do any-

thing prohibited by tbo Constitution.

They arsued that the qualifylnc phrase

applied' to the entire reservation, and

this betas so, tho reservsUon would
be without force.

NO YOTK TAKEV
Senator Lodge flonlly was compelled

to adjourn the session until tomorrow
without a vote oo the reservations.

Throughout tho debate Senator Sew
and Senator Kellogg, who are "standing
by the president" la ill the treaty dls
caaslon, argued extensively agalnat the
adoption of eny. reservation. Senator
Now reported that be raw the President
at the White Mouse this morning and

told by blm that no reservsUons
St all are dcatred. Ho sold be was aura
the President wishes "his friends" in

Senate to oppose any changes la
the treaty program-
The most surprising statement, how-

ever, was made by Senator Kellogg In

the heat of the discussion, declaring
that the treaty doe* form aa alliance.

that It li Intended to form an alliance

sad that woa the whole purpose of the
treaty. This itstcmeni coming from
an avowed supporter of the whole treaty
program shocked Senator Lodge and
Ibers who favor the treaties. It also
lew the fir* ef tho treaty opponents
ibo declared Kellogg's statement Jus-

tified everything slid by them la their
attacks on the treaty.

Suit against Mary I'lckford for

tlOs'.OOO commission must be tried

nguln. according to it decision In U.

S. District Cou rt In New York.

Funeral of Earl Itosers. famous

and brilliant Los Angeles lawyer,

who was found dead In his hotel

room, set for Saturday at 1:30 p. m.

at Evergreen Cemete ry chapel.

lU>s Anucle* City Board of Educa-

tion by B vote of I to '- refuses of-

ficially to recognize the much dlB-

cussed "teachers' council."

Endorsement of five-fold adjusted

compensation net for aid of World

War veterans has been made by the

Oregon. Washington and Texas

States' societies of Southern Cali-

fornia.

Unions telephone company Installs

reeded service immediately. I-os An-

geles may prove a fruitful field for

"phone scalpers." utilities engineer

declare!.

Women will never rule man in

1577 aa predicted by California Edu-

cator, according to Councilman

}
"Cupid" PiLrkr, fumous I-os Angeles

I
marring* license bureau head.

• Mabel S'ormnml desperately 111.

Doctors lust night were hopeful of

saving her life.

Harry N. Field-. In Detroit Jail.

Elves varying versions <if Ills orig-

inal account ..f \V. D. Taylor mur-
der. Police Inquire In phono, mes-

sage tor help by actress on night

of sluyliiR.

Assistant united States Attorney

Turn Greene tells of pant conversa-

tion with William I). Taylor renur.1-

Ing stumping out drug traffic. In

studios.

Madalynne Obonchaln quailed be.

fore on avnluuehe of the strongest

evidence yet Introduced by State

yesterday, when famous trial was

resumed.

COAST
Three- prisoners escaped from San

Qucntln by sliding down wall on Im-
provised ropes made of coats.

Fourth Caught as. dressed In pre;u-h-

er's clothing, he tries to walk uut

gate.

, NATIONAL
Senate Foreign nidations Co

BLIZZARD HITS

Four Killed Near Minneapolis

When Fast Train Crashes

Into Snow Plow; Wires Down

ALL TRAFFIC PARALYZED

•v.-itlo r-IV Tl

from the President- No vole taken.

Hoc-all of United States Ambas-
sador George Harvey to England
demanded In resolution Introduced
In House by Itepresentallvo Ryan
of New York.

Campaign of niitlonal newspaper
publicity with object of raising Ad-
miral Sims to highest rank In navy,
previously held only by Dewey nnd
Farrngut. Is exposed.

Failure of lour other New York
brokerage lirms follows the Wall
Street financial storm that caught
Kardos and Burke.

French Bluebeard Rets
Few More Days of Life

PAWS. Feb. 2:.— Henri Landru. tho
"Ulueboaxd of Uumbals." who was to

have been guillotined this week for

the murder- -of ten women and a
boy, has been given an additional

few daya of grace.

chief el du
e-Olaffi

irlal, presented to rresldent Miller

and further arguments. The Prcsi

dent promised to render a declstoi

within a few days on the appeal fo

communtatlon of Landru's sentence

General Orellana Wins
in Guatemala Election

SAN JUAN DEL, SUB, .Nicaragua.

Fob. 21—Final figures on the presi-

dential elections in Guatemala, which

closed yesterday, as received here,

show tho race to have been virtually

a walkover for General Orellana, Ihe

provisional president, who took office

alter tho overthrow of the Hcrrera

government hurt December.

Secretary Weeks Off
Today for Florida

WASHINGTON'. Feb. 23.—Secretary

of War- and Mra. Weeks will leave

W.uh1nc.pm tomorrow for Miami. Fta..

weeks.

Communication by Telephone

Suspended in Most Portions

of 3 States; Zero Weather

CHICAGO. Feb. 23.—(By Universal

Srrvlce.)—A bllraurd of (nvatf-r in-

tensity than heretofore folt this wln-

Ur swept Minnesota, WLscnnicln.

Michigan and the Ontnil Canadian
provinces today. Death followtd In

the wuk«: of tl).- storm and the prop-

erly (Junius "HI »"«» several mil-

lions, itccordlns to lulost Lutirnaio*.

A fast rVnlti on tbe Great Northern

fiillroad collnled with a t.now plow nenr

MiriErapoll-. Four *t the crew are

known to have been killed.

At !tu«-hei«ter. Minn:. ui.eth.T life

was lo*t when a ItlKh leiolon rlrvrrlc

wire foil.

Tawnfcr and freight traffic *a»

paralyzed. A a<nrc of paswuBer train*

were laic tonitUt, rrvmrte-i atuck tn

snowdrift".

TelciTiiph ami tflt-iibone eemnmnU-a-

tlan was prr.-ti-ally siupeodeU In

N*i>rihtTU Miun««cin. \Vl*t «.i.-In, Mlch-

i(Mn and fUrtlMiil of Ontario, h wb*
feared re«toraii..u of cuintnunli-atlon

would reveal further lona of llfo.

Xoro weaihi-r folIOWcU lit tin- wax*-

of the storm and In many loeall.Ie*

acute KuffcrinK was rcporteil.

RAIN ANI> SNOW
A heavy rnln preceded tlie 'now. The

d'twnf-nui rpMeded rU-nr* find HtnnlT

hi renin-, carrying away hrldfies and

devaM^tln: blsuwaya. In cities han'v

rneui* ivrre rim^ied and reacuen

worked !<. remove famdlca froin tbe

low land*.

After t!ie rain tbe tempen(iiire

dropped i\) "> :<Q decrees. In Cblciico

th- M>ra(*ratur» dr..p[iit<T- from CA j.-s-

tcrdsy _fierm-n to 'JO tuntpht. At

Minneapolis tbe ihennoineter »tood six

RbwK n-ro «-..r!y Utnla-bt. Mile*

City. Mont .
r.-imrsi'd 10 In-low xcro.

Tlii* >'M wate was spreading south-

ward over lows. Misw.tiri ond IIIIiwIb.

The we«:her ^re<ast tonlcbt rej^rt-'l

Ihe slonn >vntn1 over lb* St. I-awrvnce

valley. The vrrtOtiT will mod'Tate It-

twren Ihe liocky Moutilalnn and Ihe

iJreat I^il:'"'.

HC1100US CLOSKO
Mlnneupolif. and St. Paul rllspafcoe"

.tc-^orll«.I llio MtoTm an the mn-t Kercro

In yearn. Trains from the North nnd

We*t had been abandoned and iraln*

fr«m Hie fv.uth and l-U*t vrvrc arriving

from idx to ten hours late. fiVhooIl

wi-re Mo*ed today and milk delivery

wan -but fifty per cent, vtrceu hcing

blocked with snow.

Only meager reports were received

frnm the Michigan Peninsula where.lt

was reported several feet of snow bad

fallen.

Muskecon, Mlcb., reported a IrKavy

fl«wl preceded t!ie billiard to-lay. Bas*-

inrnla Were flooded and score* of fnrrii-

lii-4 were forced to move from their

homes. Tho property damage ta es-

timated at JIOO.OiO.

A dispatch from Onto Bay. Wis., re-

ported st* trains stuck In snowbank*
near Appleton, Wis., aad another stuck
near Cuutr.

AMAZING CLEW

E

Hays Won't Say Whether
He Plans Western Trip
WASHINGTON. Ffb. SS.—I'oMman-

ler General. Hal". reiumlnK to Waih-
Inston tcxlay after ("penUlnp several

weeks in I'lurlda. bald he would a«-

numo hla new dutlca a» diroctor sren-

eral of (he National Mullon Picture
Protlucere* i\o»oclatloii. Inc., March 6.

R* declined today to clscusa hl.s plann
and refused to confirm a report that

he plans a trip to Hollywood aoon after

taking over his new work.

Examiner Uncovers Transaction

Supporting Story Man Got

$1000 for Driving Death Car

BANKER CHANGED BIG BILL

Varying Versions Given by

Fields in Detroit Jail of His

Alleged Part in Tragedy

An astounding and significant

transaction was uncovered y.ator-

day by Tho Examiner which lendi

support to tho story of Honry Fields,

arrested in Detroit, that he

"changed" a J1000 bill here which he
received foe driving th. Taylor mur-
der car.

L. 0. Seat, a teller In the Hellman
All Night and D.y Bank at Sixth

and Main street, states that a man
presented a $1000 bill about the date

ol tho Taylor murder, probably tho

morning of February 2. and con-

ducted himself in a very suspicious

Doputy sheriffs art making a de-

l'*".r.in«d effort to fit tho description

ol this man with Fields.

Dcsplto apparent contradictions

In the rtmazlap; story 'Of Henry
Welds, allrfret forger and drug iwt-

dlct, who In Detroit "confeiwd" to

guilty knowledge of the rminncr In

which William Pesmmd Taylor. Ihe

Mm director, was ulaln. the Hher-

lfr« office here lnat night was atlll

working In an effort to pruvo or

disprove the oUilcincnlrt mad«

At the direction of Sheriff William

I. Traeger and t:nd«n<h>-r!lf Kugcne

.
Ulscallaa, Chief Criminal Deputy Al

Manning and Deputy Sheriffs Harvey

Hell. Frank Devar and William Blight

were truclng d^wn various local ends

brought out by tho Fields story.
"~"

Thl. .tory, that th. neled film dl.

rector had been murdered by a Chi.

n«e In conspiracy with a white man
and a white woman, all members of

a dope ring, had suffered curing the

day considerably by varying versions.

in FlekUt' '•confession" lie declsred

that the Chinese bad killed Taylor, lie

ilencrlbed tho spot where Ihe .:uu-flll-

:>er rcvolrer used la niiiruVrtcs tho di-

rector had boon hidden ond lie save

Hie natnea of Iboso Implicated la lb-

nllcceil plot. In hi* otlclnnl ilatement

he was cooled by Sheriff I. J. Coffin

of Detroit s» sayloit lie hail rewired

SMX> for driving the niirler party to

the death scene In a small sedan.

HIIEKItT MAKES MlSTAKt:
Ijito Teatcrday. Jiewever. Sh'-rlff

Coffin leok Ulioii hloi^elf t!.'- Irlame

for part of an apparent dlarrepaney

when he reporteit to tne I'H-al sberlffa

office that Plaids hid r< Ived. accord-

Init to bis story. SlOOn fur his part In

the crime ami not JWO. as orlfloally

stated In teleirraphlc advice*.
**

"I simply mlaiindorslivitl Fields when

F quoted him on Wednesday." laid Ihe

Detroit stierlff. "as raylne that he had

received P«0 and tho: the man who

pnid oiiu the money changed a stooo

(Continued on Page 3, Column 1)

Third Street Tunnel to
Be Reopened Tomorrow
Unless tho unforsecn happens, city

Knslneer Griffin yeatrrdsy announced,
tho Third street tunnel would bo re-

opened for traffic tomortow noon. It

has been closed to vehicles for about
two weeks while a ventlaltlrg system
was bclofi Inalnllod.

Smoke rX-n-TtVEEN—Klne.l llltl. rl(„
In the verld. ' «.cb— S la folL 31c.—

Prepare for

Vacation Time
A dependable used ear
will add pleasant hours

of comfort and enjoy-

ment to your vacation.

Buy it now.
Auto prices are going up.

Two well known makes
have recently increased
prices. Qthcrs probably
will folltno.

Select your vacation auto
while good used cars can

. be had at present low
prices.

The "Automobiles for
Sale" columns of Exam-,
iner Want Ads describe

|

scores of dependable
j

Mseti car bargains. Turn '

'" them noio.

Film Actress Victim

of Severe Influenza

Mabel Normand

'Hope to Save Her,"

Ominous Comment
by Physicians

MABEL NORMAND, the famous

motion picture octroi**. Is

critically 111 ut her home, 1155

Foothill boulevard. jAlLtdcna.

Accordlns to her mryslclan.-". Mlas

Normand Is suffering from ;i severe

and aggravated form of lnfluenr.a

following u. nervous breakdown.
I-ast night her pulse was ex. I-

Ingly rapid and her extremely nerv-

ous, condition made It very difficult

for her to h.ivo the reatlneeded for

the proper treatment of influenza.

According to one of her physicians

Miss Normand has now reached

th. crisis," and ho added the

significant phrase, "we hopa lo save

her life."

•'But," tho doctor continued, "aho

is not out of danger yet. She is at

the very ponk of her complication

and has two nurses in constant at-

tendance. Mill Normand l> an ex-

tremely alck woman."

During the day three doctors at

various times had boen in attend-

ance, two of thorn having made
visits to the house twice during tho

day.

At 9:30 o'clock (ut night two of

th. physicians were in consultation

at the Normand home for some time.

Miss Normand's friends aro frank-

ly worried.

rsAB ro» tins
In fact those close to the actress en-

tertain serious fears for hrr recovery

and thoush the physicians would not

be quoted on the subject It was re-

ported by friends, apparently well In-

formed as to Mhw Normand's condi-

tion, thai the itar for twelve hours

yoiterday was partially paralyzed.

They stated that she had loit, to a
great extent, the use of her muscles
and had been unable to spesk for a
considerable period.
Her temperature. It wha said, had a

SEW TOItK, Feb. 12.—Allotted lo

have defrauded 33 or It society womrn
of at least J5C0.COO. Alfred K. IJndacy.

a broker of South Nyack City. Is be-

Inc sought to face charges that he

made Off with the entire personal for-

tune of Mrs. Lillian I>. Duke, aivorcod

wllf of James It. Duke, the "tobacco

king;" Mrs. Duke charges Lindsay

got all her cash, JJIS.tOO and jewelry

worth 150,000.

Papers filed at New City. N. T.,

alleged tb.it IJmlsey. who was known
aire as Alfred E. Post and Richard

Roe. with Mrs. Lirvdsey. said to huvo

gone tiy tho name of Elslo Ilehr.

"learned Mrs. Duke was a woman eas-

ily Influenced ond deceived and they

deliberately conlrlved to take odvun-

taco of her."

Mrs. Duke's attorneys said tonight
Blie bad suffered, a nervous break-

down.
i-indsey's home, an extensive coun-

try at South lSraefc Clt>". Is one
of Ihe show places along, the Hudson
River. Mrs. Duko declared In her
complaint that It had- been bought
and Improved with money sho lent

Llndsoy.
Ar.o-.hi-r romplalnart agalnat tho

rubslnK broker woo Mrs. Kurah UUza-
beth Arnold, a 'widow. She charged
eeveral days ago thrit Jio had obtained
»:i0.i:-O0 from heron hi* feoresentntlomi

that he. Percy Itockefellcr and George
V. ILiker were assoclaleil and had
nightly raeelinB» to "fix up tho mar-
ker* for tho next day's trading. Rocke-
feller and Raker .domed they knew
him. / K
Mre. Arnold ohuOned an order frem

Supremy curt JUsUco Bljur dlrectlnc
the sheftif of Rockland County to hold
Umlscy's home and its contents pend-
Inc the outcome of Jier suit-to recover
her money.
Undsel ra prominently IcHmtlfled

wlili clvl. inovementa In South Nyack,
talcing n I'onsrlcuods- part In rlvle

charity v,o'.k. and was always hlmsell
-— contributor.

OUGHT FOR

U.S.0FE1CIAL

Letters Tell of Detailed Plan by

Propagandists to Enlist

Support of Newspapers

GREAT PUBLICITY CAMPAIGN

'Britain's Worshiper' Would Be

Elevated to Standing Equal

to Dewey and Farragut

The Exajnmor prints today

an interesting; account of an

effort being made by the

friends of Rear Aiimiral Sims,

with the knowledge and ap-

proval and perhaps with the

support of the Rear Admiral,

to secure for him the honor of

admiral.

This distinguished position

of admiral of our navy has

heretofore heon. held 'in Rorma-

nent rank only by Parraput.

Porter and Dewey. Tn 1^16 the

Congress provided for foiir ad-

mirals and three vice admirals,

but these are licit! only tempo-

rarily by officers. while in ac-

tual command of our- fleets.

While the propagandists who
arc laboring; for Admiral Sims'

elevation admit in their letters

that Sims was never in actual

contact with the enemy, they

sceni to ihiuk that some quali-

fications of his cntitlo him tu

ill is elcvaliou.

SLVIS SUBSERVIENT
TO GREAT BRITAIN

Inasmuch as the only two
occasions upon which Rear Ad-
miral Sims came conspicuously

before the American people,

were occasions on which he

was reprimanded for public ad-

dresses in London which dis-

played humiliating subserv-

ience to Great Britain, tho peo-

ple of the I'nited States will

probably not sympathize with

the plait of Mr. Sims and his

propagandists to secure him
the rank which would place

him nest to our three great

American admirals—Furragnl

,

Porter and Dewey—who did

come into contact with tin- <-n-

elny and who did not humiliate

the American people, by snob-

bish speeches abroad.

Mr. Sims' direct knowledge)

of the efforts of the propagand-

ists is established by u letter

from him to Mr. John I.. Leigh

-

ton, one of the*travel ing hgenbt

of the propagandists, ami by

the reply of Mr. Leighton di-

rectly to this letter of Sims,

which is printed in the course

of the text.

LETTERS REVEAL
PROPAGANDA WORK

Another leteor is from Mr.
Livingston Davis, explainrhtr.

the claims of Sims to the rank

he covets.

tiers



Today
First Hero, Then Nuisance

Bob it, Forget It

Some Eat, Some Worship

Smiling War Party

By Arthur Brisbane

Prank A. Munaoy. to deep trior,

and big letters, pulls this on iho

front page of his New York Her-

ald:

A HDNDHED BILLIONS OF

DOLLAKS BEFORE WE ARE

OUT OF DEBT, AND NOW CON-

GRESS PROPOSES TO MULCT
US FOR FIVE BILLIONS MORE
FOR THE BONUS.

The figures are correct enough,

hut the wailing is not. If It was

worth one hundred billions, prin-

cipal and Interest, to win Uio

war. Is 5 per cent of the amount

too much for the men that won

It? Five billions is 5 per cent of

11 hundred billions. Munoey would

. givo 5 per cent for any Important

ecrvlce. It's low interest Ho

pays advertising agents 15 per

• cent. Prosperity , calls tho sol-

dier a hero In time of trouble and

n damned nuisance afterwards-

In Chicago overy day 2500

women, from girlhood to grand-

iootherhood, havo their b«lr

bobbed. :n factories, on Atlantic

City's Boardwalk, in Hollywood,

Palm Bcarh and Brooklyn, every-

where, more and more balr Is

bobbed. Some merchant.", clergy-

men and others protest, but not

wisely. Long hair la a nuisance.

It was useful twelve thousand

years ago. In the stone age, to

cover the young baby's head rest

- lag on the mother's shoulder. It

! useful here and there as a han-

dle for an angry husband. Men
bellevo they lhlnk.ll beautiful,

bit Freud can prove that's Imag-

ination,

If long hair goes, It may. take

foolish hats anil dresses with lu

Wlienmctt wore long hair they

dressed foolishly. Bobbed hair

will save time. 'Every woman

could read Plato In the time she

waste* twisting around her finger

wlspa of hair pulled from her

comb, sod deposited In a paper

cornucopia, to bo made later Into

n rat •'all my own hair."

If every woman read nato sbo

* would know enough to have her

children nfter thirty, and selort

n father old enough to have a brain

full grown, not a mere fox trot

record. V Time Is our only posses-

tlon. Bobbed hair saves It—hob

your hair. But then, forget it, as

jocn do. Don't fuss over it-

Many a kine. emiKTor. ezar, sul-

tan, Pharaoh, has found ruling

rondc easy by religion. Since men

learned that crowds could bo

frightened by threats, or charmed

with promises about the hereafter,

ruling has been easier. -'I must

have a spiritual gendarmerie." said

Napoleon.

England's cmpTor-klng. mild

person, bangs on In ludla, thanks

to religion—to religiouB bate in

this case.

About seventy million Moham-

medans and 215,000,000 Hindus di-

vide India's man power. Moham-

medan's followers are fighters,

therefore stronger.

Tho Mohammedans eat- meat and

devour, when , they can get her.

the cow sacred to tho Hindus.

With "O.OOO.ODO eating the cow and

St'.OOO.OOO wornhuiing that cow.

King George rules while his sub-

jects hate. It's all for the best,

possibly. Hindus that worship a

cow and Mohammedans that be-

lieve In Mohammed's miracles are

hardly fit to rule Ihemsclvcs.

Norlccliffe speaka of Japan's

•'smiling war party." Excellent

description. Always smiling, bow-

In*, never sleeping, tho Japanese

will make us think some day.

Norlhcllffe wonders what wc arc

going to do about "the three thou-

. sand Philippine Islands with their

eighty languages.'' \
A

Tho Washington conference. Just

ended, did what It could to hand

those Islands over to Japan by

guaranteeing not to strengthen

their fortifications.

At that conference, by the way,

you didn't hear anything about

England leaving unfortified Gi-

braltar, the great rock that gives

her control of the Mediterranean,

enabling her, If she chooses, to

lorbld France, Italy. Greece. Tur-

key and all tho Ilalkuns to send

any ships out Into the Atlantic.

Regulating poor old Uncle Sam
was the Job there and It went

ugh, well greased.

km an;

J-

SIREN SONG OF QUICK PROFITS LURES WOMEN;
AUTO CLUB'S BIG ROAD REFUND SUIT REFUSED

Busy Man's
Newspaper

LOCAL

E. P. TTaupL contractor, son-in-

law or Hulett C. Men-lit, Pooadcr.u

multimillionaire, found asphyxiated

In gan-fllled room. Death believed

accidental, although police scout

suicide theory-

Kioto Controller Hay R. Ttlley to

refuse demand of Automobile plnb

,. ,. ., „ , ,| t:-':.000 for sale of bonds from 'l-vd-

Nation-wide Search Marted|
, :;; ,0(, or Mi„ f b<md« from

for Man Declared One of erai road fund injip.

Gotham's 'Smoolliest Workers'

SOCIETY LEADERS DUPED

'Tnrlsey Showed No Sympathy

When After Cash, Say Losers;

Blind and Crippled Suffer

NEW YORK, Feb. 24.—Ten

women, several prominent so-

cially, who claim to have put

more than $600,000 into a

mythical "pool" promoted by

Alfred E. Lindsey, broker, with

a palatial home at South

Nyack, today were summoned

to appear before a Supreme

Court grand jury and help

piece together the details of aj

remarkable story of "high!

Harry N. Fields, under arrest in

Detroit, asserts that two sisters llv.

Inc In tho underworld Inspired the

murder of W. F>. Taylor. A Chinese

and a n actress also wcro Involved,

he asserts.

Defense counsel for "Brother Isa-

iah," charged with manslaughter,

affirm* that the death or bis putlenl

was caused not by bone fractures

due- to his "healinc" methods, but

by "rellrrious emotion."

Mouse boy tells of seeing Mada-

lynno Obencbaln and Unr. li watch-

ing Kennedy's room on afternoon

before murder. \

Snnta F« railroad to bcrtn work

of doublo tracking linos from Chi-

cago to CaJlfurnlo.

Chb-ago exceeds Los Angeles by

only 116.383 in total Of building per-

mits Issued during January.

Harbor commissioners adopt roeo-

lutlon urging Congress to make pro-

flnance," on which Assistant
i vision i„ Kivers and naroors bin for

District Attorney Murphy Will survey of Los Angeles harbor.

seek Lindsey 's indictment.

NATIONAL
nnd

The list of aliened victims of

the missing broker is headed

by Sirs, Lillian N. Duke, di-

vorced wife of James B. Duke,

"toliacco kmp:," who claims

she entrusted $0^3,000 to Lind-

sey.

Others, with their contributions

to tho pool. Include:

Mrs. Dorothy Atwood, J97.O0O;

Miss Catherine Adams, $40,000;

Miss Charlotto r/illson, actress,

520.000: Mrs. W. H. Arnold, J30,-

000: Miss Margaret Bogart. $18.

000: Mrs. Helen Burnett. $31,000:

Mrs. Adelaide V. Rico. $25,000;

Mr.. Josephine A. Cornell. $20,000,

and Miss Florence James, $5000,

HAM) SIKKN SONO
Siren sons, of quirk and fabulous

profits Induced the women to dlsitose

of securities tliejr held and put laelr

rju.li cnalvuletil In Mudaey'n bands

.Mr. Murphy said. Undsey's favorite

sierr. be declared, war* that ho w« a

fellow member wilh' itan F. Ilulcr,

TUomaa W. Ijimont. Charles li. Satan.

Perry A. Rockefeller, J sines A. Still-
1 slms makes himself amenable to

man and other giants of toe financial discipline In violating naval regula-
dlnrlet in a rallllonuire domino club.

| Uon> by approval of propmrar.da to

elevate him to full admiralty.

Kxecutlve committee in chanre of

C. of C. campaign plcdgca that

buildings will ba erected It slto Is

bought.

Whole question of h

method or financing It will be re-

ferred hack to President Harding,
according to decision of llepubllcuri

members on ways and means com-
mittee

Latest revelations show that Al-

fred E. Lindsey, N. Y, broker, vic-

timized ten New Yor>: women out of

$600,000. Nationwide search started

In effort to effect his capture.

New r.randceeo four-power treaty

reservation, offered after consulta-

tion with President, hotly opposed

by treaty opponents In Senate com-
mittee.

fleorge K. Long, a Government
clerk, confesses sending blackhund
letters to prominent WashingUm-
IftlM.

Samuel Compcra urges recoKnl-

tlon of Mexico.

$43,150,000 Bud|et of 1923

Provides for Twin Lines From

Los Angeles to Chicago

FAITH IN PACIFIC COAST

Excursion Rates Will Be Cut

and 'Saint' and 'Angel'

Restored in Short Time

,\ double trnel; railroad line from

rbirago to California by the end of

13:3.

Tblr. l> the pleture drawn yester-

day by W. J. nin.rk. ceneral pas-

senger agent of the Santa JTo sys-

tem, who Is now in Los Angeles.

A Imderl of H.1.1SO.O<» has becu pro-A hndsn of

shied by the rail line for the pr.ri.cnt

year, and Mr. fllnek ha? toured the

system. Includlne the lirsnd Cnajna.

In the Merest, of Uat eirendlturc

II' onlllucl In considerable deull yes-

lenlay the pnepesea to which this buCC

aum of money Is to be P'lt.

or the total amouni. rtr."j.«y>.0n|) In

tor new worn dining tie- calendar .v'"-

it srest amount of which will be ex-

pended on new trackage. Included tn

Ibis la the construction of ierenty flie

miles of »ec.nd track la AiUona from

Vampal U Oriffltba.

TO.I1K ro.MPI.CTKD
With tho coniplirtlon of thl» lulleace.

Mr. lllaeli Ntaleil, tto-re will he oi,ij a

few h|»otH on the system tietween LoS

Angeles and Cbleago which will cot

,haie t-een doulilf (rnekpd. A eontlnira-

rhia of tho "trend to normal condi-

tion! dnriner lra will mean, he mid.

a Irudset eeiiulliy great durlne that

ye.r. With such nn aj^lsiinent. tbe

.•omiiletlon of a full double trackaicn

.yitem Is not only po^sll.Ie, he said, bat

hlstlly prohaile. In any crent. It «tll

not be many more yfars before Ihi*

plan Is ao actuality.

A final ruling hy the California Urate

Railroad Cutnmk-lon ea the Los An-

gelm union dejrot sit' will hold ill

loeal Improvenient work In abeyance

for the present, Mr. Illaek said.

Chief anions the Items to whlrb the

$43,150,000 tiudret will be devoted are

the": Kor th' completion of work n«w
under way : for new work ; for n'W
e,|Ulpmeni ; for a new branch line

: Jnr

new stations; for bridges and culverts:

for shops nod maehlnery nnd loots for

shops, fend for public Improvement*. The

new hran-h line In to run 05 talles wtat

Baby Dies; Grief

Causes Woman
to Shoot Self
MRS. GEORGE nnKUKTON.

31. of 7211 Walnut Drive.

ended her life yesterday, afler

grieving for two weeks over

the death of her baby.

KUtlnK In her borne with

Mlsa Hazel nelU Mrs- Brtreton

«m suddenly overcome with

crlef. Hlie rushed Into a bed-

room, locked the door, and a
moment later Miss liell heard
tiro pistol shoL

8ho ran screaming to a nclgh-

hor-« house nnd notified tbe

sheriffs office. Deputy Sher-

iff* i 'only and Cooper found

Mrs, lrrercton on a bed. n re.

reiver lying at her side. Khc

hud died Instantly. -

The tody mi taken to tbe

Huntington ltirk undcrutking

parlors.

CIFTSJZZLt
Prediction of Rainy Weather

Next Week Causes Regret

by Princess Bridc-to-Bo

BY GERTRUDE LADY DECIES
Slatf CsTT'iSSetrst Usltrrssl SirsliS

isnlal CsWs DiiWcB

l.nsnnv. KeK 2L—The first pleire

of had news to appear amid Irfuidon's

preparations for Princess Mary's wed.

dlOIT, rrjol'tuss Is tie- sUKJOiy nimeun'-e-

ment of the Air Ministry; to-lay that

dull, rainy weather, drifting Into Eng.

land from the Atlantic, will reaen im-

don on the first day of not week.

I'rlncssa Mary'a one inxlety now la

about a bright, clear day n«-tl Tues-

day, so that the thousand* pouring into

Ixiidon from all ports of the world will

SALE OF BONDS

GALLED IM
State Controller Replies That:

Demand Cannot Be Complied

With Under Amendment
j

I
REQUEST H0ILY SCORED;

Board of Control Member

Calls Organization's Move

'Merely Political Trick'

re.\rrtAMKNTf>, Feb. 51—State Cos-

trol!er nay K ltlley Indicated late to-

day that be would rc'u<e to hrlnn »

• nil. as d'inaoded by the Aulonoblll

I'lOh of southern Callfornta. lo

pel former mfmhers of the si ite Heard

of Control and metnliers of the Advis-

ory IKmpI of the Htnte !•. ;. irr nent of

Kntdnefrinff, to pay n refund- sf S22i-

lunso tras.ferrerl February VI. If-"11,

from Federal rojd funds and n-ed as

a premium on the sal- of s::.rn>.i»ti

blartiwoy t->ml-. In a reply addressed

to Fre.l I:. Farlea, atlorney for tbe

asseelatlon.

Itlley-s r-|>ly follows:

I have your letter delivered at my
Kehruary 5lj demandinK that

'ate Controller, brine suit

, Chi -r eertaln otfh-.laia for the re**

Hubert Work
to Take Hays'

Cabinet Place

P
WASrilNO*n '.V. Vt K 24.

IlKfilDKNT IIAKIUNV; +mfly
•si wt-ck will unnimiir.-

th^ Rppolntm^nt of r»r. lluhorl

Work to l>«? pontmitmlor K^nvrul.

!'oi-iMinator(;cin?ral I lnyp hits

ilT|<I<Mr Hint he \vl.*lios to re-

main In office until .March 4,

nhen
a
he will have cnnii>Ic(<rd a

full yi-nr In the Cah.net.

H will bo the ilrst ttrn« on

r*cor<l that a phvtri^n )utn

Dr. "Work Is pn-MM'nt of t>io

Amcrlmn MoJlral Asnociiitlon,

IJn wm born In JV.m*.> lv*-il».

but rnovrd to fTolnr.ido. mi that

tlif appointment will b>' arrrcd-
ti'il to that State.

be ahlc to n<!

Tli.? KJds

the pa Ml.' 11,

hat

f»rt-

in ..Mali

pti to rm
Navnl - ert Honr Adn

at !

! tine hi ft

fr.'labt tr

li<*r* tbe tl:

•Iptnlnwn w«* slrm orer
UIr "klllir.i;*" Id Wait St
TUUi club vrn* niiii["i«r<! to maintain

Hern rooniw at ibr Itltr.-Cnrlron Ib.icl,

to v.UU-1, Uimi^r ill»i>LiypJ pao^ Vey.
It ntu I- (T*t her nioney Int., n root

..(^rntr.1 ^y ih>*i* men thai Mb* Nlll*on
(wrte«I «|,h her J'Ji»A"t. Mr. Murphy
MM she told him. tfimilar uories. be

(Continued on Pago 4. Column 2)

99,173
"Business Opportunities"
Want Ads were published
in Tho Examiner during

192..

In other words there wem
99,173 opportunities pro-
sonled buyors to find just
the business opening they
sought.

Th* Examiner'* tcadtrahtp

in thi* important c/asji/ica-

tion makes it the logical

paper to consult when
Beetling investment oppor-

tunities.

Today'* "Business .Oppor-

tunities" column a contains

numerous bargains. Con-
sult them now.

Mlrhnel Speltary's daiiebtur at

h'-arlni? of divorce action broupht

by mother testifies ho forbade her

to emohe cl^ureta In T»s Anpoles/

but encouraged her in the habit in

New York.

Ganna Walska Cochran
Appears in Silent Opera
PARIS, Yeh,' 2i.—Supporting the

claim of her Intimates that she In one

of the finest formed women In Kurope.

Ganna Walfka. Cochran emerged io-

nisht from a lone reilrement. dntinc

buck to the return of IluroM McCor-

mlck of America, ard appeared at

Munte Carlo In Antlnea. the famoui*
ullenl opera wherein no word is spoken
or Bunp.
Occupylnc Ih* renter of the *tac«\

(.anna nlsptayrd her miperb fiEuro to

the be?«t advantas^ In the role of the
linroorial Queen of Kifypu

,f.0.l

alle

"Tho fact i

he said, "tbe cooMriidlnn of miles

of di'cond trackflKe thl* Hnramer. despite

lb' ner>-wlty for coiiwninc funds, I*

Inalrailve of Santa Pe faith In the

Parlfic Coast. It Is such that we are

po\n% ahead wltb ImprpvemisiU as fant

as fundi are available."

A redaction of 20 per cent In summer
excursion rates both east and we*t and

Ihe restoration of "The Saint" and 'The

AliRil" lo servlc* a* "mmhi m* condition*

permit' were announced by Mr. Ulack

Bischoff Indicted £or

Get-Rich-Quick Scheme
ritK'AIO. Feb. 2i.— ImilcimentM r«r».

tslnlnc twelve .-ounlit m:aiiir.t Itayinond'

J. Blucbnff. fain brother auJ twenty

field SCOta w^r<? rptun.«-d by tb« gtoud

Jury to<lnf. The men are eluirRed with

conspiracy to d^frnud. Th»- «rtlon fol-

lowed tb*> reeeni einosnre of ^Ucboff's

liliejied fM rirh*]ulek actlvitlr^ here.

Hond., were »et at J10.000 for each of

the m*.-hoff brother,, aud at J2U0O each

(or the field acquis.L. A. and Pasadena to

See Orange Show Today
HAN BKRNAItDINO. Keb. 24.—The

Orange Show waa tonight preparing

for Ihn final bis dav« of the cxpool-

tion. tomorrow and Sunday. The show

will close Monday night.

Tomorrow the I<os Angeles Ad Club
will have a hie delegation present, ac-
cording to word from that city today.
Tomorrow In Lo» An a••!<•» nnd Vhbjl-

dena Pay. l-an!e crowds continued at
Xternoon. first rays or dawo gleamed la the afcy, .uburb. Th

French Bluebeard Pays
Penalty on Guillotine

VKItSAll*!*!^. Feb. r.V—Hrni I

I-andm. the "blu^beard of Oam-
btUs." was eulUotii.ed at 5:05 this

mnrnlnc.
Undru died gamely. lie walked ihe

(»w oarer from tbe jail door to ihe

gum-imp unaided.

Ill* hesd fell Into the basket as Ihe

1 Queen,

mltied the newM«aper>« fi

all details of tbe wcdUln

rpvotatlve 1* of tbe pr-*s to-lay to a

half Uoiir view of s»»mc of the wcddUj!

glfui: Tb<*fe. dltplayed Id the pleium

K«Hery of Uu.-kiogham Palaee. m*>1v

nn amatlng ami filltterlni; e»] lection.

There were treunurr* of diamonds and

-nrphlres. P^arl* >od em-rnbls—all

radiating a brilliant swep of tbe "pre-

trnm fit to daalc even a .trlnceaa's

eye.

PRICELESS' ANTIQt KS
Pieces <*f oiWer aud gold. r'' i '

,elei'*

aallqucs owned by peopb* fnmous in

history, laeo^ and fa us donntvd by ex-

alted perioniige^, and Rifu fri»u» Kor-

Itvh people all o»er tbe world lent wide

variety to the collection.

A recent addition was a li;"trou* rope

of penrli by l'rinccfi Mary'a namc*«kes

througVout tho empire. Tb^ iu.*y h\*

Kiven emeralds aud diamond' in the

form of a peodnnt. The itnny presented

a silver antique dresc-inc ret. South Af-

ric» oMrlrh farmers 'sent a glurlous

ostrich feather fan.

One of the roost norrl of the** gifts

came from Trlnee** Anastasts of

t.rreoe. fonnerly Mrs. I-'C'is. "and her

liu>.band. It 1h a clock with opaleseeot

sun rays radiating from a diuwond Mir
aiuaya pointing to tbe h.>:ir. nnd a

unaller dlaoiond *tar which moves

uronud the dial, polntlnn to the iiitn-

UtCft.

MAIDS OmS TEAT
The bridesmaids of tile Princess have

given her a siivrr tmy with their sig-

natures engrared. Karl Huig made
neat gift In tbe form of a imaitet of

SeettHb pipers to bo bscd as paiKr-

wriEht^.

lleables the darzllng collw-'ion of

gifts sent to Prlnres-i HatT tlio-M* pre-

s«-rf«i to the bridegroom seeih meager.

Princess Marr has given I/*nl Ijis-

eelles a plntlnum and g"ld wateh chain

^et with pearls and a puir of antifjue

sooffle dishes.

nll.-ge nr.>s

nhleh lb dlittci

Ut of the Kili> Of

"1

ith

-r than II

' i-ruar>' 25

e.^iton

FIELDS NAMES

SISTERS IN

DEATH PLOT
Pair Urged Drug Peddler,*

Beaten by the Director, to

Slay Him, Prisoner Says

ACTRESS ALSO ^MENTIONED

Bank TransactionsHerc and in

Detroit Being Probed to See

If Story Can Bo Substantiated

A search for.two mysteriously

missing sisters of the under
world, said -to have inspired in

the heart of a drug peddler a

Washington Police Trap. Man hatred for WilJi«in »• Taylor;

the charge in Detroit by Harry

N. Fields, under arrest there,

that a prominent motion
ture actress had played a

]

in the conspiracy to murder
director and an effort on

miillcr In auch lime thai

celve the reply, "not In

o'clork a. m.. Saturday.

i9Sr?."

SATS NOTICK SHOUT
It |» difficult to declrl,

of mch linporuitice In so lirlftf a lime. (

Your contention Is entirely new to
j
by

me. It hail not been my irnd-rrfiand- '

Ins thai any liability exlnt.i «s u re-

alllt of K1I4 or bond, referred to by

you. The oonmltutfotul ainendinvnl

ot ]f>2o, it would fteem, rjtpnr8aly vail-

datra tho nalc." Under the .-lre.1111-

aiances, It would appear .-it this time

that I cannot brine aull :t- you de-

mand. I am tnrormlnr; you In ad*

vurce of Saturday In order that you

may he prepared to take whatever ac-

tion you may deairc. My inveatlea-

tlona havo not been concluded, and
ah'ould I ren'-h a different vli'W ,v,^u

will be advlaed at the earliest mo-
ment.

(Signed) n.\r i.. nn.KT.

The demaud of the Automobile ,\r*r>

elntlon «fl. ehnrael.-H>*d by "i-.t« I..

Searcy. City Manager of .eraeramento.

im.l member of the Roard of i

by which tho tranMBCiloa trsa r,

"merely n i>oiitii-ui trirk" In a

inent l.Haue.1 toulchL

CAIJ.TO POIJTICAI. TRICK
The malement In part follow-:

•The dtmnnd upon State Conlrollrr a I'M

llllfy innde by the Sonthcrn California
'

t

nutomohlle •offlclala that ho bnnc airll
•''

n.ainM errtnln Indlvldiula nnd off lelnl..
J
who. b

Who Wrote Threat Letters

to Prominent' Residents

WASrilN<iTf>N. Teh. 21— tleorse F.

Lone, a rlerfc In the nnreau of IttnuUr

A" «f Ihe Wnr Peiiarlm'al etnee

I'.ll.a.-onfe.a.'d tftlay. ac-brdlne to tb*

noiiM. to the auibomhlr ol Macltband part of authorities to have sve
tetterra recently rereiv.d by Mctirj .. ... — . , , r

Wbbe. forner unbawador to l>,.,,v . i

bank teIIers identify Fields 01

and I-y teveri.1 women promlrftii io the purpose of establishing
wa.',;»stoi. T!" -""'whether he could have been in
n :i)-:«il larce liiiina c>r money andr T ' » _ . _ .

.br. .r..„..i death if ,„, mnui >.e,o „oi ^ Angeles on February 1.

r--
. -mine. i

Tlicsei-were the three dcvcl-
Uns «a< i»k»n into cuatndy today opments on which nil attention

was centered yesterday by
mine

:
those seeIcing the solution of

the crime.

NAMES ARE KNOWN
The two ulsters, uho-e names

are known to the officers and to

Tho Evarnlnor, wore friendn of
wocre hi. wltt I. ra-rio,u.l, 111. Ung U certain dope trafficker who had

re trne-Nl the lettenr

•llarliy In the hand
wateriiiort oncd In war d
'tallonery. Il« madrt,h!s

e«<ilona aftrc.more rhan t• Bed

rartera br- lltopeQt

aa tierrnllted to

Irani, tut then

In bra home

years old and has three chlldroo.

No cbarK,, wa. preferred.

Iteaidea Mr. Wojie, areordlne to t

police, the Ihreiitenlnc leltera wen- 1

celled by dr.. Thomas I". WaHt. wldl

of the late "Copper Kins" or I'ulora.l

Mm-. OhrMlari Ilauce. widow *

former Noraeclan mtnlatar, and

Mnry seotl Towmend.

IIOir^N'T KNOW "WHV '

"1 don't know why I wrote the. let-

ter*. I nay burr cot my Idea from
readme ol the ftatll cafe [a re--rnt black-

haml ,a-"'). i-ut I wnii alilloua i.i are tjje

'iehlHren of the ,|iy provided f,j. and 1

"
i tlliiucbt thr-e rii-b people lulu'hl help." /

j
Tile flr.t "lead" the p.»llce rr^celceel

jwa. throaah' Mr. WbUVa bnilef. one

[Srevena, wbom. the pollco hald. lone d.-

been physically beaten by Taylor
because tho peddler tnsialed oa
sellinK his Illicit wares lo a film

act rcoo friend of the director.

TJic alatcrs. fearing that Taylor
would endanger the dope traffic, and

Mr-. u'Oing tbe peddler to avenge him-
self on Taylor for the beating, are

; sought as material uritneaae* in con-
nection with the case.

rVlJI
ri" '"•"'

I '' 1 "«* a'liElo. reported
Tletroll. v-aarue thouah ti tji. liar

ment of color and plausibility

rhlcli recommended It to iheiit-.

n of loirai olffcen.

: I 11.M ACTItKxs NAMCn
j

Thla was a statement by Heidi t»

Sheriff I. J. Coffin of Wayoe County,

j
Michigan, that a prominent motion

,17
"

!.' .,
Picture actress hid been one ol those

jL , k 1™' f'
ym>.""1''

i who conapired ta slay w.lliam Des.
.lerena at the White home, ami I - j u _

» mood Taylor. Her name was at once
bxrr w« -topped by f,.ur ,,-,-n.

, ,orvl„d.a to Sh<ri„ w „„„m ^
..Id. told bim tb.l h- had bet- 1 „ hSPe , bu , „„ „ ltnne ,d „om

now or prevloualy contie.-ted with 1 1.— ""' "' ""'rc «»'":" r
- pre„ at tjotb ends:

Klale srov.romenl for Ihe reroiery ../ l.l.-K StiAnCIIKO Tlila woman, villi the Chinese. ir,.>

rjai.nnll. I. reeosnlied by all harltur any It,- I* naUl to i.ite told Steyer.* this while man and Hie other while woman
knowledge of tht matter to br> merely »h'm be p>t ln>lil». on the Uirory. the were ihe four conaplratora. Kiebla

a political trick. jp„:'re betlere. tint It would Impress
j
eabl.- and he was hired to drive the

•Tbe action taken In the matter of| u
;
fc , rl i,im ilie sr-rloiisrier.* of tile letters

j
three actually to carry- out tl o plana

the State's funds was cone Into and 1

Mr . wilte had T.-.-elvS|d Inerrloiilne thl« to Ihe sen.-. The actress look no
i-on»Idered very carefully at tho tine

,
line, dcln'tlvca yesterday aearch^l I^nfa I libyalcal pari, be aabl. in the aiaytm.

and the best lical advice was to Ike dr.* in th- tqlldlnit and^found nrll.ne. The third rluise of the Inv—IIKatlon
effect that the procedure was a proper , . ,„.j envek>iur> eerropoodlnji i'el.touk on more definite shape.

thai used lor some of tb' letter.. I
lo Chicago and In Lea Angeles irr

The pol|ce said tonlcht that none af two bank tellers who hold in their ,
bad received tin- tellers hint ' m«nii.y^ for faces tha proof" of the f

lUp-iallbin to pre. i truth or lala'ty of the entlrt Fields.
those

1500 Made Homeless
by Blaze in Manila

MANILA. Keb. SS.—Klfteen tfonilrcd

ra-rsona were n-udered hompleas today
t,y fire which destroyed n«i small
structares IbalehtM o-b nil's leavrs.

In tbe Paraoaque district, a Manila
suburb. Tbe moaelary loss waa aaulL t crnmcuL"

one. Tbe stato officials were n,<t

']*only satisfied as to lis legality, but

the purebasors of tho . bond* were

also satisfied.

-The ni-tlun was taken at ihe time
whu financial conditions were atralosd

luid was taken aa the only means
available to nave the contra. ;s of the

Stat" on tho hlchway work, to keep

the hlchway . work K''inK under Iho

Inelftent demmnds fr,.m nil ov«r ihe

Slrile. Ineludlnr; these automobllo of-

Mcials and ulso as a nieaiia of prescrv.

Inat to 'the Btale "a rlaht lo receive

from tb' T'-'l-ral Government aeveral I

millions of dollars which it otherwise! on Weilni

mlshl have lost. Michael

•The uialtcr was taken up vlih tloy- I
1' 1 " '"

crnment official, and no ohjccllon waa

Manila "'""^ r'n behalf of tho Federal Cur- 1 aflernoou

acsh'i Isrie and that anlea. ihe» .

no complaml would be lodfred mioiu

him.

Griffith Goes to London;
Collins 111 in Ireland
tu ni IV IVb. .'I -Arlhur Hrlffllh

left for Under! vlrhopi Michael Collins

lonlch' t" ineel Ibe mlnbuofs ,.f Creai

lb.

of lb,- paei eousldered

> Irish leaders.'

t- hi and eonflned to

a hole! her- |r

i-i r tb.ll i.rlrflih h.d
a hls'vslrJ. raoin thie

i'lcr ,blV''posslMc moiw-
uicats In LouilOB.

1. howe

nfes"alon."

The I^s Anceics nan Is. I.. !

Seat, teller afthe Ifellman Ail NIit.i

and Day Hin* at Slllh aud Mai .

streets. Ho it i-« who reported the

iitwpletcius c.treuoistan.-e* surroundtne

\he cBanalni: "f a liOoO baiik note On

cither IVbruarv t or Kelfraary :

Ills story, that two men apliro.i'ber

tills ui a busy aiom.nl lo cub sues

a nor,-, cured him to leave his

i„ ect f-n bills of jinn each; hai

II"! Lira-able

the "men. be told a deputy si.

yesterday, waa an apparently w.

:

do business man: Ihe other a

drcstcd forei.ner with black lulr



Labor Headed Down
A
Life

Everything in Heaven

By Arthur Brisbane-

iCscfflxbL IKS

Bricklayers osrco to change

union rules anil habits. No inoro

limit to a day's work, no refusal

la lay non-union bricks, etc

"Shackles o(f employes,'' says tho

hcadlino! Tho American Federa-

tion is not consulted. Each step

now Is a union labor defeat—im-

portant in industrial history. Tho
pendulum swings the other way.

Lloyd licorgo suggests a ten-

year truce, all nations of Europe

to slen. promising no war and re-

specting frontiers as they arc.

It would bo a truce of common
sense, succeeding tho ancient

"truce of God" put in practice

when kings reallied they had done

too much killing.

But France says, "No, my army

makes mo safe, I koop it." And
Russia and Germany, outcasts for

the moment, aay nothing, hot do

plenty of thinking.

Senator Reed of Missouri wints

Georgo Harvey called back. Ho
wants an ambassador that "can

put hi» legs under British ma-

hogany and still keep hl3 head."

Reed might also ask for Wash-
ington statesmen able to keep

their heads when they put their

legs under American mahogany,

in company with British logs-

American officials, here and

abroad, seem to become a little

crazy under English influence.

To llvo still costs 57 per cent

more than It did in 1914—that's

official. How do the pcoplo ont

of wort lire at all In England

one In nineteen gets an allowanco

from tho government because he

has no. fob. How do oar Jobless

manage ? t

Congress will "investlgato" pri-

vate foreign loans made in Europo

by citizens of this country- Abet-

ter idea would be to Btop those

loans for a while. Money lent to

Europe Is to be used there for war

or industry- If for war. why lend?

If for Industry, why not lend here?

We hive here more Idle workmen,

more silent factories than France,

England, Italy anu Germany com-

bined.

What with foreign loans at

UBurion&JnJfr^sJ. and tax exempt
securities here, discourairing busi-

ness investment, our leading in-

<ustJj may soon be the bread

line.

Mr. Bryan is not to be Senator

from Florida, his adopted State.

Senator Trummcll will ho nomin-

ated, which means elected, to suc-

ceed himself. This will put more

conviction Into Mr. Bryan's deep-

ly intellectual fight against tho

Darwinian theories. He KNOWS
»ow that there Is nothing In the

-survival of the fittest."

The Rev. Dr. Norcross of New
York says you will find "every-

thing yon want in heaven" if you

»ct there. This Includes Individ-

ual pianos for those that want

them. Some of the old inhabitants

would he amazed at the roquests

of recent arlvals—tho Queen of

Sheba. for Instance— It some young

angel wanted a "sports model'"

runabout, or another a fast mono-

plano to rest his wings, or a third

-a wireless receiver enabling him-^

to bear the howling and wailing/

Ironi below, via the ether lanes, or

the conversation of the more in-

tellectual lost ones.

What would bo your idea of

heaven. If you could choose? Could
you Imagine it endurable, without

change and ambition?

It docs not matter how much

you make, if you givo value In re-

turn. Mary IlckfordMs shown in

a lawsuit to have earned a million

»nd a qnartcr in the last two years.

That is less than five cents from

each of those to whom she has

tiven real and harmless pleasure

in that time. And the money by

(Continued on Page 2, Column! 5-6)

Busy Man's
Newspaper

L A. Detective Searches S. F.

for a Mrs. Walker to Whom

Phone Message Was Sent

CHINESE OFFERS STORY

Celestial Claiming to Be Wong

Lee Calls Police and Vol-

unteers His Information

Forcing its way again to the

forefront of the Taylor murder

mystery investigation, the mys-

terious long distance telephone

appeal for help, reported to

have been made by a noted

film actress, was the center of

interest in the case yesterday.

Last night 0010011x4 Ser-

geant Ilcrmaii Cline, one of the

oldest and ablest members ofj

the locnl detective bureau, had

completed a chock of till the

principal hotels of San Fran-

LOCAL
I.on Angeles power bonds In sum

of fl5.D00.0C0 sold In Chicago.

murkUs city's *lctory^ In fl«ht

against litigation.

Eloquent tributes paid to tho

memory of the late Earl Itogcra,

noted lawyer, at funeral services,

Judge J. W. BurnmerfieW deliver-

ing the oration.

T. D. Proctor und I!. A. Conlcy

adtnll 116.000 fur robbery In down-

town departmeiit store, according

to police. It. I.. Nelson, ulso ac-

cused, denies connection with rob-

bery*.

Postmortem and inquest today on

body of Edward P. Haupt. wealthy

contractor, found asphyxiated In

home, expected to throw light on

cause of death,.

Detective Kline of U A. scan hea

S. F. hotels for mysterious Mrs.

Walker, known to have received the

long distance appeal for help sent

by noted film actress on the right

of Taylor's m urder.

NATIONAL
sen.ni.rs on Foreign Relaili

Co
and ate

littee be

ido

Hai

Brand

ling's will

; reservation

in favor "f

TREATY FIGHT

Brandegce Reservation Aban-

doned for President's Substi-

tute by Relations Committee

FIGHT ON 'NO ALLIANCE'

Tuesday's Bride Usually Wears

No. 7!i , but Marriage Footwear

Will Be Silver and Smaller

PRESENTS NOW TOTAL 1500

an tViiir-nowor imrt

Prftsldcnt'fl giibsiltiiu*.

InvemlKittion »t Onnudun N»U-a

lux nhow.s h tin* no. raised pncp

of living in tha t rout-try.
*

K.IcntlnlH will lnv.»«tlKHr ilrom.

dA&mi laid to ghostly i-ljrtlttnl In

.Vova Scotia n tmvn. .vh«w ucUvilt-v*

tin.' mid to have caused N-vrn«l r.ni-

During the year 1921
The Examiner carried
1,004,669 net lines

of "Automobiles for

Sale" Want Ads.

Thl» is the greatest
"Automobile" Want
Ad lineage ever
carried by any
newspaper.

What method could be
more logical, easier or more
direct than to turn to these
column; when seeking a
deportable used car?

Today's "Automo-
biles for Sale" col-

umni contain more
than tho usual
number of good
automobiles at the
rioht price.

Consult the Want
Ads now.

•vmmltt'tn !)•• will i-uMi.it

ti ucifieo»M»ii '" u"'

o in an effort to find a M«.j..u» «o .novo r^mhaonied house. ZT^ZZ
Walker. Sunday. March 5. lias been de-

u|Kln at lh .. ,i r ,, ,.!„,.,. „f snnn.

This woman, strangely absent, Is (signed as a day on which all ex- 1 mrmm .oiircn-m-e handiwork to bo cpn-

said to have been the recipient of service men are called t» meet in|
,,,i.. r ,..i

ntrv to jnK ,.„, 11T *TART!>
Mil ' The so .slltute reserrailon t" th.- 'our

f the Navy Denby says' power i-j.-r. * h «». ..ffrr.il b) Sena-

itiylOes toward having j ***«»«» form *' r IrrecoiisUubi'

1 to the rank .if a full !"»<

Motion to Strike Out 2 Words,
j Five Thousand Women View

Offered by Pomerene, Lost 3

to 10; Pact Ordered Reported

WASinXCITOX, Feb. 85.—(By fnl-

versal Service.)—Bowing to the same

form of White House dictation they

assailed so bitterly wncn •Woodrow

Wllson was crackinir tho whip, the

Republican majority on the Senate

foreign relations committee today

abandoned tho Original Brand. t,''-'

snfoPTinrdinir reservation to tho four-

power treaty for a nebulous substi-

tute demanded by the President.

After adoptlaa Hi- ubstltliU re<cr>.i

iKio by s vote of ten to three. the

treaty was ordered reported to the

Senate by a similar vote. Then to

order the pact supplemented lo the

roar-power treaty, cvludlni: tlir bf'tne-

land ut Japan, tile natal limitation

treaty, and the submarine and bus pact

«ere ordered favorably, rvpn-ted

Tlle'two Chinese treaties went o'er

until Monday lit Hie ieiliie.t of Senator

IMniorenr. Hrnntur l-ndse announced

that as ftoou as Itie Chinese parr*

approve* In

Royal Wedding Dress; Queen

Gives Bejeweled Necklace

By ROBERT J. PP.EW
start CarmaMSast ll.lnr.al Smlc.

Swill Cabl. Olipalcl

LONDON. Feb. 25.—A size sli-

ver wedding shoo will bo worn by

Princess Mary when she becomes

the bride of Viscount Lascolles on

Tuesday, although she Usually

we irs 11 size seven and a half.

According to a story being circulated

In nljtb social circles in the West Bad

toe Princess ti«« "mall plump hand.'. like

those ol lh- late Queen Victoria, but

her ft are declared to be sonorously

l.rc-.

Tlx Prince.. M > typical; outdoor clrt.

.she ha> alwa.'s ridden, romped and

row.-d with h^r brothers. Thl. I. de-

clared to be responsible for her rnan-

.ne.1 f.-t. However, this life, which

nay hare ertelsJeO thr alw of her f».

«e»r. has clvon her a lorelj

jlowlns wllh henlfh «0.1 tM

President Pens

Message on Aid

for U.S. Marine
WASinNfjTON. Fee. 2.".

PRESIDENT HARDIN G
spent a portion of today

v.-rltlns hba message to Con-

gress on government aid for

the American merchant marine.

Chairman IxusKer of the

Shipping Board said today; on

leaving tho White House after

a conference with the President

that tho Executive hopes to de-

river It Monday.

DELIVERY IN CHICAGO

SCIENTISTS GO

AGAINST LITIGATION
Spectacular Race Across Conntry Made

Officials as Climax to long Battle

on Repeated Attempts to Obstruct

Disposal of Los Angeles Securities

tins telephone message from the

actress on the night of the film di-

rpetor's nlaylng.

Tho message's Interest lies In one
exclamation said to have been ut-

tered by the actress lo .Mrs. Walker
on that fatal night:

"I'm in trouble and need help!"

rtti.N of the

uMior*' nontiM

report

bee it was published

Wednesday's l*x;

• liu-l

ely

No Trace of Woman

admiral CAllfl for no RCtlOn "» hln

part, riffi'-lals trial Sftiui* effort as

a huso Joke.

Scnutor Klnc nt a hflarlBR fehafiwa

thai tin- DiiT^ont tie Mbura Com-
piuiy b.!-** i>e«-n gdven eaicluslvo ui«c

of huiriircilB German dye pa,tcnw

•elxod by .\Ilrn tlropeftv CiiHiodlun

Since then It has taken on added
significance. In view of other—and *t

present unpublishaMe—ileveloprncnl?.

involving ihe nuofl woman.
Detective Ferseant Clint spont all

of yesterday in Kan Francisco In tho

company of Detective Henry Klam-
haeh nt the flay City Detective Bu-
reau.

Hit Information was that the Mr*.

Wrtlkcr had been at the St. Fr.ncU
or Palace Hotels. Nevertheless, he

was unable yesterday to find any
trace of such a woman having reg-

istered at either hotel. Nor could

trace of her be found at any other

hotel.

In mite of this apparent setback,

now that he known the last nam?, at

least, of tho woman ho will be able

on his return to Los Antrelcs tomor-

row to chock with the loci., telephone

company. Deputy Sheriff Harvey
j

Bell, veteran of scores of criminal in-

vestigations, la working on Uie Ixjs

Angeles end of this Investigation.

Should tho operator bo found who
can testify that she overheard part

of the conversation and that some

such plea for help was made by this

actress, Important developments will

be In order at once."

•utbi

propextj

000.

f»rr Klcd I

MpoMcd of ft.r S-'-'.C

Fingerprints Tally

Sergeant Cllne left San Krandsco

la^t n!Bht for Los Angeles.

Before his arrival in tho northern

city he hail been at Stockton tracing

the movements of a man he is sure

was Kdward F*. Sands—the man chos-

en by Cline from the first as the

most likely suspect In the case.

It -will bo recalled that a man
pawned tho diamond shirt studs of

Taylor's^—stolen from tho home some
months before tho shooting, presum-

ably by Sands—giving ae bis name
Wllllnm Dene Tanner. This In the

name under whleh Taylor had been

known in the Kaat before coming
here. That someone who knew his

past had pawned the muds was ob-

SPORTS
Collcgcfl of ntidwent bnnrt ilnat

prof«s«lonaUnn In collw »|*>rt;

Vow IhilOor ri't-onl fur ltic)i Jump
set by Dartmouth truck Bliir.

Army dffeaU Denver in t'olu tour

numcnt sit Midwick club.

Frank Trorh. champion, wins
Vernon mbl-*intr.r trap ohumplon-

uhlp.

Mrs. B. L; Abbott Welch.
Philanthropist, Dies

SAN FRANCISCO. Kel». —.Mrs. 11.

U Abtxitt Welch, widow of Andrew

nla'5 most mibKUintlul fortune^ and

tieraelf widely known an :. philanthro-

pist. dl<-.I at h.r homo h.-r.. io.lay.

She Is survived by three aona. An-

drew P. and Charl.-.< Welch, both of i

New York, and I-oula Welch, and I*-
'

ihrec tlauKhtera.

•r. after a call to Ibe While llou-e.

n-ild-":

"The I'olled State* uo'ler^taniN that

under the .utetoeh! la the preamltle,

or iin'tor tho (rrtna »f tbl* treaty there

i- no e.tnmlinienl to nrnie.1 fdree. no

alllalH-i-. .10 ohlleallua to J-ia lo any

..rr.

ndnToo llrlil In the winni

rtarte<[ with ihe 1,'onerene tnmloi. In

Mrtke ml Ihe »'ord« r*n« alllao-.-
-

' In

the HrnudrseellirdloB •uMltnte. The

vote on this notion, to in, ahoved

S-nalor. Kelloss end William" support-

luu IVtuerPoe. :in-l the follnwlnc WHlDS

In the nesjtlre: l'.'1-c. McCumber.

Ilnrflb. Itntndeceo, Johnson.

Mo.,-. Meforrolek. Wadaworth and

Uhlehls.

Senator lllratn Johnson of California

next offered the original llrand'fee

rcaervatton. whleh wan formsrl> i.»rree«l

i.pon a» naffciwrdlni; the rlshi^\antl

Intereau -;f the United States. '^Thc

vote uw four to nine. Yens— Itorah.

Johnson. Mou« and Shields. Ns>n—
LodKe. MeCumber, BrandrKer. New,'

KelloER, McCormlck, Wadawortlt,

Wltlianis, Pomerene.

Senator Pomereno then nrul^Hcl a

substitute to the llrnndeKc.-- 1 larllnf-

resolutlon as follows:
"It ts, hnwover. uiidsrstood that any

.ndjustmenta provided for under Article

templatcd under
tu be bin.lloK uj.

sbuil lie ratified

Id*
Article 2. In order
n the United States,

and executed In ac-

(Contlnusd on Pag. 4. Column S)

Gov. D. W. Davis Acts 1

to Stop Land Scandal
BOISB. Mono. Feb. 3& — ' iovemor

j

D. w. Davis appeared unej peetedly

before a protest nieetlnB of hundrctls

of Idaho stockmen jatht-red in Ilolse
|

today, and offered to call a special

session of the Idaho legislature In or-

ilrr to prevent what some stockmen 1

lieHeve Is an luclplent land scandal of
\

hus"» proportions.

Confidence in Obrcgon
Expressed by Governor
KOIIT WORTH, Tn., Fell. 2i.—GOr-

smor Kohertsen. npon rcturninc tmlay

from Metlen, expressed coofldence In

the Obrejjppn, effort lo irlvs Mexico a

-table government, and so did tither

Diemhers of his party.

Pr. T. W. Tai

Beginning Next Sunday,
March 5,

THE EXAMINER
Will Publish

A Series of
Feature Articles
Illustrated by Photographs

PORTRAYING

The Beautiful
Homes of

Los Angeles
as seen by Angela Holmis. an
authority on homo furnithinj

ana decoration

plexlon, i
n

Itor of !

'•'

re youth. She also ha< had to walk tbroocll
j

"

miles of faetorl-«. clhlnitlons nnd shows "

of all kinds 11 a part of her rnular
j

J'

court ditles. To enable her to stand

Ibe strain of these tours of InspecUon

«li.. lis. I always teon fnmlshe.1 with

comfortable sheas of i "lien: over-slae.

Thjs h»« allowed her feet to spread.

l l.KT MAY UK PTSiCllKIl

For t»- wedding eereinony, howeeer,

, .nri attendantl refuse lo accept a scren

and a half as a standard shv shoe for

Princes* and ss a con"-ltcnce when

she walks slowly up to the altar In the

Ablioy In her llltle sll"r (hoc., peeplne

from beneath the plcnt edslns of her

weddlnR dres-. her fc-t arc likely to be

badly pinched.

When I mentioned this story today to

a lady who chatted »uh the princess

jcslerday, she replied:

"Xonsmse, Mary wauldn't pinch her

fret for anylhins. Sbe Is sensible in

such matters, liter her mother. Gossips

will tlnd on Tuesday thnt the illrer

shoes tbc princess will wear sre slxe

seren and a half.'
-

T.»lny the total list of weddlns pres-

ents receleed cy Mary «t liucklncliara

Ihiluce stood Just short of l'-OO.

Itl tiK WEOtlaNtl CAKK
The dopant necklace of pearls and

emeralds presented by Queen Aleian-

dra bears a card on which Is lie fol-

liiwlns: Inscription:

"With every good wish for my dartine

cranddauirhler Mary's fnture happi-

ness with her beloved husband, from

her lovlns old trany. Alex."

The Princess" wedding dre*s was de-

livered at the palace tonlcht by a tailor

after It had been on exhibition for *

week, durln: which period some 00OO

women were admitted by ticket to In-

spect It.

An enormous wetlding cake, more than

six feet In helsht and welxhlni! .'000

pounds, also has been dellveretl at the

palace. Twelve men and three autumn-

Hie trucks were required to transport

il from the lukery lo the main l»an-

iiuet room, where It hsr\ 1

on an immense solid silver^

Is more than 100 pounds

Editor Induces Psychic Authori-

ties to investigate Specter

Blamed for Many Crimes

HALIFAX. N. S.. l"eb. The

famous short of Ar.ll?onlth comity,

who stands charged' with arson, as-

sault and cruelty to animals, tonlsbt

was assured of an opnortnnlty to clear

bis name before a Jury of sclcntb.-ts.

William II. Iicunls. proprietor of the

Halifax Herald, announced that Ceorre

F. Slere,, assis:nnt professor of blolocy

a'. I>alhoo«ie 1'nlverslty. soon woold

leave for ihe haunted house which Ihe

These metleles. whleh will he foil

of Inspiration for all who wlOi to

Improve the eomrorl and sewulr at

Ibelc own abode will sll

who have ul heset the iiorthj
cause of Ill.TTKIt IIOMfs.

k Is slleced to occupy near Csle

a Mills ami that the Canadian IB-

v.-tlrator would be joined loere by

lioctor Walter rrjnkllu t'rloce, director

of the American Institnre for Scien-

tific rtesearcb in New York.

Iiennls said he wns determined to

net at the bottom of tho unexplained

fires and dylne cattle that drove Alex-

ander McDonald and hi. wife from the!

fnrmJinnse In midwinter. He appear

much Impressed when on- of his repo

era sod a detective attached lo the pro-

vincial police force recently retnne.1

with reports that tiioy had reerivrd

spnokish lisps while ghost bunting.

The matter Is not to Ik- taken UshtJy.

according lo Dentil*. " ho has drawn up

a fresh Indictment ncajnst Ihe Khost—

If ghost It be—charging Mm with not

only having; driven the McDosalds from

their home bnt with having unhoo?ed

four other famuleo in the same district

111 the last fifteen year.

Collins Suffering
Complete Breakdown

DUBLIN, Feb. 35.—"Michael Collins

Is suffering from a coinpie:.- break-

down." This was the »»3.-iio--ls given

teslsr by DC. P. J. ttynn nfter he had

visited Collins and made a thorough

physical exanilaatlon of the man on
whom the Irish people ore depondont

for their fnttire.

This statement bears on; previous

advices and dlspntea tho views of other

rorTTspoadeotil here who have Insisted

thnt Collins" Ulness Is "of a diplomatic

nature."

The great Irlah leader's condition was
so had this morning that his friends

Ignored his strenuous objections and in-

sisted on baring Collins under an et.nn-

loaUon by Dr. Ryan.

SALE of the $13,500,000 of Los Angeles power bonds wascon-
summated yestecday- afternoon in Chicago. The bonds were

delivered by agents of the city to the prjichasing syndicate

and paid for by the syndicate representatives at the Harris

Trust and Savings Bank, and the news of the city's great vic-

tory in the long struggle against obstructive litigation was im-

mediately flashed to Los Angeles.

Oily Treasurer Ned Powell, Kay Ebcrhard and Trent G.

Anderson, deputy city attorneys in the legal department of the

Public Service Commission, made the delivery after a spectacu-

lar dnsh from Los Angeles with the bonds.

Powell received fToin Ihe syndicate the entire purchase -

price, $13,995,495, less $H0,000, the amount of Hie certified

chock ileposfted by the syndicate- with its bid, or $1 3,855,-195.

The purchase price includes par value of the bonds pins $451,-

i!)~> premium ami $45,000 occrned interest for twenty-five dnya

of February.

FUND TRANSFER TO BE
MADE TOMORROW , .

Transfer of the funds from Chicago to Los Angeles through

i Federal Reserve banks will he accomplished tomorrow. The city

|
has the cash now for the purchase of the Edison distributing

system for approomately $11,000,000, Wednesday, March 1,

and the Southern California Edison Company is ready and will-

ing to accept payment and turn the distributing system over to

the municipality on th.it day.

Public Service (Commission officials have an appointment

with Edison officials for tomorrow morninf-, at which time pre-

liminaries for the transfer will be arranged.

Tho final transacrtion Wednesday, assnred now that the

city has tho cash ready for the purchase, will be the consnm-

mation of a plan, first advanced about seven years aero. Discus-

sions and confcrenccs.resulted in the signing of the Edison con-

tract to sell five years ago. Obstructive litisration imposed by

the Los Angeles Gas and Electric Corporation forced one delay

after another and compelled repeated r.yiowals of the Edison

contract. ^

GAS COMPANY DRIVEN INTO
CORNER BY CIRCUMSTANCES

Within the last month a crashing combination of circum-

stances drove the "gas company" into a corner where, at bay
before indigaant public opinion, it bowed to the inevitable and

consented p the disinissal of its last obstructive effort, the

Hittinger suit.

On top of all the rest came a decision of the Stale Supreme
Court yesterday in Son jVraneisco, upholding the decision of the

lower court, that the city's "Edison operating contract" was A;

legal. The Los Angeles Gas and Electric Corporation was the

plaintiff in that suit attacking the contract.

Tho victory achieved finally by Los Ahgoles in this long

Trotsky, the war minister, In the lied

Square of the Kremlin, reviewed tho

Moscow Harrison In veb.it ve«s prorfhly

the largest review since the days nt the

emperor.

Near the reviewing stand were clura

Zetkln. German Socialist: najllam D.

Haywood, of the American I. W. W.;
Katayamn, the Japanese Socialist lead-

er, Kela Knn. and members of the third

Internationale. Trotsky wore a gray
overcoat or military col. Plump and
smiling, he stood sharpie ar salute and
reviewed the >o!Hlrcs lile . (reneral.

HKCKMAVS H R VAfTORV
Advance ahowine.oi -peine furs *;|

Harding Asks Law to
Control War Memorials

umo- I WASHINGTON. Feb. 5j,—Preslden t

iport Harding today naked Coorcrcsii to;

ban- enact leslslaUon creatine an American ( .

tcted Lauic monument commission to con- j
and determined efTort to carry out tin- will of the people, in

Tier*
|
uoi erection of memorials in Knror- I spite of the desperatj' tactics of private pow.'r interests, is one

' of the greatest ever won by the city, with possibly vaster bene-

J tits certain to aeerue to the city nnd its citizens than have fol-

lowed in the wake of any of the municipality's triumphs over

solf-servins antagonists.

Here, in brief, are the finaocial results involved:

The city has the cash to buy the Edison distributing sis-

tern Wednesday, the date of the expiration of the Edison eon-

bo candidaoy of I
tract, the amount to be paid over being approximately $1 1.000.-

for United states qoo. The base price is $11,000,000, to which must be added

about $500,000 due the Edison Company for extensions under

the contract, but $-100,000 is due the city from the Bdisoa Com-

pany from revenues received in the last few months under the

joint operating contract.

It is understood thaf the $450,495 of I lie premium on bonds

will he placed in the interest and sinking fund account.

The Public Service Commission will return at •» to the

municipal reserve fund approximately 1225,000 borrowed from

it for construction work during the, period of obstruction by

nroctlon of memori.1

mmoratlnc tho services of A
doughboys. Letters from Dirccto-

: _ Z~ ~
I or tho Budccl Dawes and Secrotnry

I

lTOtZky HOldS Great
j

f War Weeks unrlns tho Icrtsuition

RevicW Of Red Army |
were transmitted by tho President to

I
MOSCOW. Feb. 3.—Soviet Itussla speaher Olllctt of the House,

i today celebrated the fourth anniversary ~ ~ ~_

of the creauonof the lied Aruiy. I^on GOV. EdWaTdS tO Run
for Senator as 'Wet'

ATLANTIC CITT. Feb. 23.—Formal
announcement ol

Governor KdwarC
senator on a "wet" platform, will be
rondo soon after the lofrlslature ad-
journed Mayor Frank Hairue of Jersey
City, slated here today. .Mayor Untrue
was the coventor's campalirn mana-
ccr when he run for his present office.

A NEW OIL LAMP FREE
Burns 94 Per Cent Air

Portia od.
SI N. Flflh ,„„,.
incentor of a son-

i tsat bom- *fx, ., r
etneity la offerlnc to
!« first user 111 each

will help inlroduee It. Wnia
Uculaxa. Aetata ...
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Taylor Case Mystery Woman Eludes Police

10lie
Counsel Mathews and John J.

Hamilton Point Out Great

Public Service Rendered

BIG INTERESTS EXPOSED

'Seldom Has Newspaj^erj.Done

So Much for City 1n\8ingle

Cause,' Says ex-Ojfficial

W. B. Mathews, special conn-

scl for the Public Service Com-

mission, and former Supervisor

John J. Hamilton, campaign

manager of the Public Power

League, both declared emphat-

ically yesterday that except for

the work done by The Exam-

iner the power bonds could not

have been sold and the city

would not be able to buy the

Edison distributing system.

"Tim Examiner "has achieved

a notably great public service,"

said Mr. Hamilton, "so unusual

ill character and of such far-

reaehing importance that one

may justly say that seldom has

any newspaper done so much
for its community in any single

case.

PI BUG OWNERSUIP AT STAKE
"The altuatlon wop very bad, with

'ho municipal power and light plant

hampered by long-continued lltlga.

Hon and its really remarkable
services to the people obscured by

those, complications and the con-

it month ago that the city would lie

ahle to sell Us bonds and bo ready
buy tho Edison dls-

system.

Busy Man's
Newspaper

i t

utin

would have bM-n lncr»a8tngly dlaaa-

trom to plans for furtlier development
or Ihn municipal power Mid ltfilit cn-

torprlM. The private power .v.rpora-

Itonit werfl massing nil their slrensth

lor the nnlehlns atroKe. Almoin the

very life of public ownership In Loa
Angplffl and tho Southwest was ut

cuke.

THIBCTE TO EXAMINEK-S COURAGE
"Then came thn Interview with C.

B. Mlntor, tli* •taxpayer' plalnllfT In

ihr salt Wed the day of the adver-

ilMlrient for bids for thr power bonJ.t

Thai Interview, pnhlinhed In The Ki-
Mininer. necurcd by Joseph Timmom
of The Examiner eUff. wan a bomb-
shell. It created a situation wltr

which the Los Angeles Gas and Elec-

tric Corporation could not rope. Tho
jig was up. with it* scheme of ob-

btractive lltlKnllon from ihe day that

MInter story was published.

"As an old newspaper man, 1 want
to pty trlbulci to th*. Hnesse and gray
nmtler displayed by Timmons In that

.ntcrview with the old n:an and In bis

late* two Interviews with Howard Nlt-

ti niter. M Inter's successor a* plaintiff.

"I want to pay tribute to The Ex-
aminer's oouruge in making that light,

in hammering home day afier day
vitb consummate skill the fact thai

ihe Gas Company was responsible for

these suits. That took real courage.

The Examiner did not mince words,

und hint at the truth, nor shield It.

rtelf behind 'it-)s-alleged' safeguards.

It stepped right- out and revealed to

ihe public the true inwardness of the
-Itustlon.

"That Minter interview deserves to

so down in the municipal history ot

I^oa Angel.*. It made history in a
very grave crisis.

••Id deapratloo thn G«s Company
made one ia»i tr« si It. Tbe Mlnler

t,alt vu rtl-.nilw-.'d and 'lie NItUnger

suit iobetltuied- Immediately Tbe Ex-

lC«ntimi«« on Page 4, Columns 6-7)

LOCAL .

Radical change planned In the

method of teaching children In the

Lou Angeles public schools. The In

novation Is expected to be ready for

operation for the coming term.

Arthur D. Roxolre. distinguished

landscape- painter, formerly of

Montreal, dies at bis homo In Loa
Angelca.

MaJ. O. S. Winter, head of the

ship line operating to west coast of

Mexico ports, warns Shippers that
the company's boats may cease call-

ing here unless more cargo la fur-

nished.

Police nab seventy-three men in

raid on West Third Street poolro

where a dice game Is said to hav-s

been In session. Bail set at J50 each.

More than • ten thousand .signa-

tures to petitions urging immediate
action on soldiers' bonus bill and
favoring sales tax as means of rais-

ing necessary revenue forwarded to

Congress by The Examiner.

Mysterious "Mrs. Walker." recipi-

ent of telephone appeal from a film

actress on tho night William D.

Taylor was slain, has not boon
found In Snn Francisco by Los An-
geles detectives sent to question her.

Federal narcotic agent In Indian-

apolis says he arrested Harry N.
Fields In Buffalo February 2 on a
dop* peddling charge, the day after

Taylor was slain. Melds. In jail

now In Detroit has made a so-called

confession that lie drove ihe car In

which Taylor's slayers went to the

scene. The agent's statement brands
Fields' story as false.

Former Supervisor John J. Hn
llton and Special Counsel Mathe
of the Public Service Commission de-

clare Tho Examiner la entitled U
the. credit for the city's victory over
enemies of the public power bond

NATIONAL
Executive" council of American

Federation of Labor Issues state-

ment demanding modification of
Volstead act and resumption of tho

sale of light wines and beer.

President Harding Is declared by
leaders In Congress to have decided

upon a "hands off policy on the
soldier bonus bill until the House
has solved the fund-racing problem.

FOREIGN
Attempt made to steal part of

J3.S0O.000 pems of Princess Mary,
who is to be married tomorrow.

SPORTS
The 250-mile auto race at Beverly

Hills Speedway yesterday was called

off at the end of tho ninety-third

lap on account of rain. Tommy Mil-

ton was leading. The clastic will be
run next Sunday.

S. F. Woman Dies in

Auto Leap Over Cliff
SAN MATEO. Feb. 28.—Mrs. Frank

M. McKeao of Kau Francisco was In-

stantly killed late today and ber Dii*-

haad and four other pernon* Wert badly

Injured wb«n tlie McKean automobile

skidded frooi tbe mad. went over a

cliff and landed in the bed of n small

creek, two mile* irom htrv, MeKesu.

who whs driving, told authorities that

be loft control^ of tbe ninr-hl nc.

President Polk's Lost
Gift to Wife Recovered
ATLANTIC CITY. K. J.. Feb. :«.—

A diamond brooch, gift of President

.lames K. Polk to his wife, which was
lost last nhibt, was restored today to

Its owner. Mrs. (Jcorgo W. Fall of

Nashville, Tenn.

Mrs. KalL adopted daughter of the

late President's widow, was a guest at

a beach front hotel last night for

dinner. She dropped the brooch, val-

ued at 16000 in the foyer where It

was found by a bell boy.

Mexico Hears Nothing
of Recognition by U. S.
MEXICO PITT, S(L—Tfcf Foreign

Offlr* today denied the reretpi of mnt
not* froea the Untied Ktsle* r-l»i)rc to

recognition of Mcilrn throuca ejiher

Charge d'affaires Hummerlin r the
Mexican "raft*airy at WaabalgUai. »

HUGE COLONY OF

Million Souls, Who Eat With

Fingers, Cannot Read or

Write, Live in Carp'athia

WHITE FLOUR REJECTED

Entire Population Flees When

Government Sends Medical

Unit to Fight Plague

BY KARL VON WIEGAND
Sl.tt Corr.in.a.nt Uilniul Sanha

BtMlal CM. Dlitatrb.

BERLIN. Keb. 'J6.—A polyglot col-

ony of a million soula, 7* per cent of

whom are llllieralcs. whose dally life

nnrl eimtoma oro thoao of cave
dwellers. Is one of the astonishing

ethnological discoveries disclosed by
tho war.

la a trarl of eenntry 14.000 wiunrc

miles la area, wblcb stretches from

the foot of tae roinantlrallj beautiful

Carpathian Mountains. Ilres this hj-

brld group of t'knalans. Magyar*. Slo-

vaks nod Jews who formerly were aub-

Jeets of the Austro HuncarlaD Crown.

The majority of i»-m live In cares

hewn lu the rock* and dispense with

even the most primitive implement* of

civilisation. Poop Is drunk fr^m crude

wooden howls. Meal and vegetables are

conveyed 10 their months with the en
tire Hand, as Ihey are enable to nse aa the apokwaiao of tbe unoraaclsed

their flutters singly. Kurepeun .'lothlnc

Is contemptuously rcjceled as belonging

to -raaslen.' personal adornment." Un-

til nultc recently the reverie, of these

slmpl. f,.IV were tindl.tuebed by the

labor of reading ind vrliln;.

WOI'LII.NT SLEEP OX BEDS
When, at the beginning of the war.

recruiting afenls came Into this region,

they could not persuade the natively,

enlisted soldiers to sleep on a field bed.

The responsibility of pivemlnc and
clTlllalnc iheaie primitive tre.tures.'llv-

Ing In the bean of Kuropeau eullarr.

American Federation Statement

Declares Modification of

Volstead Law Is Imperative

BRANDED AS . FAILURE

Increase in Dope Traffic, Un-

employment, Crime, Insanity

and Taxes Charged to Act

By Uatvanal Sank.
WASHINGTON. Feb. 25.—Modifi-

cation of tho Volstead act to permit

resumption of the manufacture and
sale of light wines and beer Is de-

manded by the executive council of

the American Federation of I-nbor In

a statement Issued today. The coun-
cil states that it speaks far the great

majsa of organized labor In the United

Stales and for unorganized labor aa

well In presenting this demand.
In the statement It Is asserted that

Investigation of Ihe working of the

Volstead act prove* that a modification

N necessary. It asks for a "reasonable

Interpretation of the Eighteenth Amend-

ment In order that the people may not

suffer from an unjust fanatical Inter-

pretation of the Coostltotioo.-

ARMT OP Hn 1 1 I r.-i.l
.
ii~

The statement n»s» In part:

"The American Federation of Labo

Harvard to Put

Stars in Places

By New Method
CAMBRIDGE. Mass.. Feb. 25.

HUNDREDS or .stars the

distances of which are nllll

unknown, will he assigned

their places In space for ihe

first time by recently developed

methods of measuring their

distance from ihe earth now
being applied at Harvard Col-

lege observatory. It Is an-

nounced here.

Tho new Tnotliods are based

upon a study of the spectra

and displace the former paral-

lax method of trtnngulatlon-

In applying the new methods.

Harvard has available 30O.0H0

photographs of eUirs taken in

the last twenty yours.
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the rrague ccvemneni
fir P | Khipment of while flour

Carpathian Rtinj-iant., as ibrj- a

women would Uav<- nothlnir i.» d* with
it. and it was «nl back with n rc*)ue»t

for ijukurua. ,
'

n.KB ROM DOCTOItS

When (he covemment sent a tn«J(eal

unit tu Help flchl tbe plapi^. the entire
popyiittcm. includlnc tbe ni«'k. tinj from
ihr pbjaklann: UatM dialnfenod by thr

ned Crcwi were marked by the natlrea
to indleat^ thai thr d-rll hid W-tx tbere.

The Slate' Is eaUWUblne feboola

thromrhnnt th" r*>s|on. but ihe people do
not mite kindly to coercive educational

taraicure?. and harr to t,*- Miarcd by
marioneltf iliealem and thr rv.nJIng of

fairy talea.

Thr real ma«.t.-rn are thr pope*, the
M*Kj«r Innd «»nrra and tin- Jem*, Ihe

last ft whom came hrre In large num.
bent when the pojtrnm* hewn In ItUMin.

The jrwP nvr by trade and by the Illicit

sale of nleohol.

Hoover Gives Women
Voters* League Support
WASHINGTON, H"eb. —Tbe

be
held In Baltimore. \Id.. April -J«> to 2t>,

in connection wlih ibe thiri iinnuil coo-

entloa of the National Iv-aifie of
Wom'n Voters, wait (ndoned loday by
Secretary noo-rer.

Mr. Uoover declared he confident
the c^nfrn-nfe woul.I tuark another -»lrp

In Ihr progrei* whkh the women of the

world are maklnR toward inkinc their

proper place "in ibe rlwU* aTfalr* of all

natlor.a.'*

Inritatlonf to all naUotu of i^tm-
America to appoint dclesnin. lo the con-

ference have Man aent through tbe State
Department, it wa* announced.

an well aa the oroiBlxed toller*, baring

In mind the Intercs! au>l welfare of our

people, decided by tmantmonJi voir that

ibe -Volntcani enforremenl act must be

modified *o as to permit the manufac-

ture if beer and light wine-". It ban

been shown by ao eilmui'tlve examlnn-

tton made by tbe etecuUve council that

there baa been;

•'1—A ceneral dlnrepird of tn* ,KW

ajlionc "11 elattfiea of people. Including

thoitc who made tbe law.

""J— Creatlm, of ihou^and* of mivnn-

Khlnen amonc both country and city

dweller*.

Tbe creation of an army of boot-

legcrm.

•4—An amazing increase In the traf-

fic In poison* and deadly eoncoeiinns

and drugf.

An Increawrf rate of Innnlty,

bllndn-eta and crline mtdwir u«'rn of

these concoctloni. and druc*.

DRKKPER OF l»lSrONTK>T
"9— Increase In uneraploymenl rtue to

Iom of employment of worker* In forty-

fire IndUflrle* directly or Indirectly con-

nected with manufacture of liquors.

"7 - Increase In tate* In city. State

and National gorernmenl!. nmmintiiiB lo
approiiroaieiy one tbou*and niliiioii dol-

lars p«r>ear."
The executive council declare.*: the

Volstead acl is unr-n forcesMe iejrisla-

tion. and in an Imprt-per Interpretation

of the prohibition arnenJment. and
that being a uncial and moral failure.

It is a dangerous breeder ot discon-
tent and contempt for all law.

According to Government siathMlcs.
the rtatem-nl ehown. flIO.000.000
worth of farm products were con-
aimed by breweries In 1!>W anl the
tmnsnorintlon of these product!* neoes-
sliate<l the use of 1^.68* railroad cars.

The breweries In operation In ms
consumed 50.0(H) carloads of coal, and
the Federation official,* e|»in . that It

Is obvious that the total economic ef-

fect of ihe destruction of thi* Industry
Is trcmendnuri.

RKMAND QIICK tlKt ir.i

pollcy
nlMttio

th<

Prince of Wales at
Lahore, Unrest Center

T>AHOnB, Brltlah India. Keb. 2S.—
The Prince of Wale* irrlved here

today. He reeelred a cordial welcome
from large crowds notwithstanding

at , I-ahorr hum Iveen eon-ldered a
aiorm center of norest;

Ignore mnrk* the rulminatln« t-.h.r

i lb' imctee* of ibr •. i-ii to India sf

the heir to ihe BnUi-h ihronr. .Noth-

ing remains In the ..fftrial program fined
which fciavs caua-e for tpy ""*iTl"trt ajge-v'

"

"The AmenfiM Federation of
Labor ba* always beeji the) advocate
of law and order and has always en-
ileavored to create conditions which
would make possible the highest type
of citizenship. W* do not protest
against the eighteenth amendment In
the Constitution which now- Is a part
of the fundamental law- of the land.
We dr. not protest against the prin-
ciple eaialdlnhcd by ihe eighteenth
amendment. H Is cur contention that
the eighteenth amendment under a
Reasonable and proper Jrsfniniiv.> in-
lerpreiatlnn would be twnefiulal to
pat country and would have the sup-
port1 of ihe great majority of our
people.

"We urge, therefore, that all citi-

zens In every walk of life demand from
their Representatives and Senators In

Washington Immediate relief from the
unwarranted restriction contained In
Ihe Volstead Act: and we likewise sug-
gent t" the cltlsenehlp of our country
the wisdom and advisability of hear-
ing In mind the attitude toward this
Issue of office holder" and aspirants to
office in coming eleciirfps in order
that there may be restored to tho
peoet-le ihe lawful utfSft wholesome
beer and Hfrht wine* «• >-•-.. Under ihe.

Otovisinns of ihe elchte--nth amend-
id should be rhcht fully dr-
*non - Intoxlcaltns ls<vcr-

Princesses and Baronesses

Exhibit Latest Styles of

Dress at Auteuil Races

By Uohecul S*e,W
SpmIiI CabU Oiap»teh

F'akis. Feb. 36.—Membera of the

former Rustdan uobiiky- appeared as

manneniihiM at the Autenll races this

afternoon. Their servleea nro eager-

ly sought after- by the dressmaksrs

owing to their dlnilngulehed hearing,

their easy grace and manner, coupled

wan tiio fact that ihe Russian styles

are far ahead In the race fo r popuiar

favor.

Superintending the mannequins was
Princess Mngaloff. sister-in-law of

Grand Duehtaa Michael, whose pre-

war fortune whs estimated at several

millions, but who now euros a hun-
dred dollars weekly directing the

workshop of \ prominent dressmaker.

The mannequins ioctoded Trlncess

Osterloskl. daughter "f the Grand
Duchem Georges, whose palace al St.

Petersbunr was formerly ihe scene of

ihe most brilliant Fpertacles In Rus-

sia; the Baroness .M elnikoff, divorced
wlfo of tho former Rueekan Kmhawd-
dor to Turkey; ihe liiinwess Terkle-

wev, daughter of the f<irn<er com-
mandant of the Cxar's imperial Hus-
sars;

t
ihe Baroness huhasoff, whose

palatial home In I'aris was recently

sold under the hammer, the money
going into the ItusMnn famlno fund-

To Universal Service I*rlncess OH-
terioNkl said:

'"Tlie ejitilbltlon of our figures In
creation* of real ar t nn( degrading
but uplifting, for real pride la the
pride permitting adaptability to clr-

cumstanc**.

"We have proved that noble-

women can go to work wlthojit los-

ing their »ocia i position."

In the opinion of ejperw iho Inva-

sion of nobility i» i fie mannequin
ranks spells death for tho "Immoral
gowna." the titled model* declining

to wear costumes !h:.t -lo not ahow
good taste.

ROBBERY AT

PIOILEO
•Lono Man Said to Have Been

Implicated in Plot to Get

Part of $3, 500,000 Collection

SILENT AT BUCKINGHAM

'Her Royal Highness, tie Bride,'

Is Way Princess Is Described

in Order for Wedding

By ROBERT J. PREW
Starr C«*r«ra>ad»Bt Uewsrial smlra

Saaclal Cablr Ol.aatili

LONDON. Fab. 26.—Aa nltampt

to steal a part of Princcsa Mary's

marvolous collection of jewola wa*
mad. at Buckingliam Pslaca at 3

o'clock Saturday morning, accord

-

inn to information furniahod to Uni-

versal Sorvice from a reliable source.

What would have been on. of tho

greatest criminal coups of history

waa fruatrated by Iho detoctivo forco

employed in guarding tho wedding

gifts.

Only ono man is alleged to havo

boen implicated but no arreat waa
made.
No information was oblainabla at

tho palaeo when Univeraal Sorvico

mado inquiry.

Princeas Mary'a jewala, including

tho famoau Clanricardo presented to

hor by Lord Laacelles. are estim-

ated to be worth S3.500.000.

BY GERTRUDE LADY DECIE3
Bull CerratBendeat Uslnraal Smlea

Dy Ualiraraal o^rtta

I^INDON. VrK 26.—"Oer royal fclgh-

asss. lbs hrldr" Is [be way that Princess

Mary 1» ileacrll-il In He ofdlral ordrr ol

r.-r.™ony for Tiirsdaj's v-oOdlne. wblcb

nas pnbllahed lodar-

The carriage iiror^sslnns of Qieen

Alrxamlra aii.l Queen Mary will prrcr.l»

that of tbe bHJ». (Joem Aletandra will

Irnre ber Uon..- at Marllaorsncb Qeuse

s-lili b*r suite at !»> mMutrs nasi

eleven. One mlnurr laler Queen Mary

icill drira Iron Boclunsnam ralaeo wiui

arr rellnue.

With a Held olflcrr s esrart of Lllc

liuards. Klnc ilnirs- » ill "tart from tlie

nalore with Ihe bride al ll:l«. arriving

at ih,. w<.st dsor ot V'slmlnaier Abbey

st lid*, where ib< princess will be

Joined by ber brldrsinsids.

The Jrnn and caiionH of Westmloster

sni) thf abbey cboir will precede ihe

bridal nroeeasloo up Ibe note. Uurlns

mis prurrsslon. iccoralns tnc olllrlal

prognua. the princess will be-Uqp-

imried by her lalber." II -r rlsht brldea-

maids "III be Imnedlairly Lrbbid ber.

wlib iwo ladles ki walilns btblnd them.

Kins •"..nrte will eive away bis

bis danshler and tbe ArrhbUbop of

Canterbury will perforin l»e service,

aaalstesl l>y Ihe Airbblstiop » f Vork anu

ihe dean and precentor .if no Abbey.

Afler tbe ceremony the register will

be slsnr.1 In tbe Edward to- Confesaor

rbapei

Gtjorgia G. O. P. Faction
Takes Fisrht Into Court
ATIjANTA. On.. Keb. K.-lniunr-

tlnn proceedings to ouat .'. I.. Phillips,

State chairman, and his committee
from control nt the FlepiiMlcan party
In Oeorgio were Instituted yeslerday
In Fulton County .Superior Court by
six member, of the faction In tho
parly which has boen reeking the
overthrow of the Phillips/ orsxnlia-
llon. Judge Bell declined to Issue a
l-mpomry restraining order, but la-

sued a rule nlal requiring Mr. I'hilllps

to appear March 15 ajid rhow eauae
why the prayers of iho petitioners

should not he irrnritr.l

Vlseoant I-nsrelle Is tlmnl t.* reach

the Abbes' with bis groomsman at 11:15.

After tbe service be will drive «iih his

bride -to nmkloRham r.tacr. followed

thither by the royal parly and ihelr

guests.

Mrs. Annie Arvl.bol.1 Saunders.

dau|chier of the late John I). Arcbhold

of StAadard Oil fame. Is nresen'llig

Iter beautiful Hampshire residence

Willi eighty acres of park lawn l» ihe

Girl Cluldes. of which organls-n "

ITInce*- Mar,- Is president.

British Satisfied by
Griffith's Explanation

IXlNDO.V. Fes. :n.—Th- Rrlllsb gov-
ernment Is satisfied with ihe evplanstlnn

of Arthur Griffith regurdmc the causes

for the postponement of the Irian elee.

tton. Orlffllh conllnneel his eemveraa-

lions with Winston t'hurrblll and l»rd
i-harclTlaln until leaving r„r rmiilln.

,c.-oinpai)letl N. Ibe other Irish rqlnbderv

lit linden. Tlie en llre silii.it !i,n an-lng

out of the Ard Fhci» e*i.slous was adj.

Mary's Troussenu to

Be 'Youthful Looking'
t.r>M»ON. Feb. Ud^r-tD/ the A*»o--l-

ated rre-m.t— l'rlnei't.i Mary'a ironsnean

Is denctlbed a< "youthfiit looking" and
-thr lav rd In artne In

traut with her m.ncnlfleeiit bridal p>wq

or clotb of ^ll»-^^. with ffosamer orer-

dress embroidered with i**"arlg and jre-ld.

ind court train on white ducheaa aitln.

thf remainder of her trouraeaa In of

marked ilnplleltjr*

Mntt of the froeka are *eren or rlcht

tnohf-i ftff the arotrad, and they reflect

the new notes In early jprlnR faablona,

the low wal-tt. thr Rlrdle, the Grecian

Mralchi nhonl«l*T lo »h»ulder trek and
the low ne^k. th.> bell ^leere. the nbort

nleere and th» fhn*e quarter.
'Tin- K°t"- away" dreai" i" In thf jiofi

•hade*' of pink and blue for wbl<*h

l-rlneew Mary baa alwaya phown a pre-

(CoafaAucd oo Pago 3, Column ft)

Oser Denies He
and McCormick

Girl Have Wed

ZURICH, Switzerland.

Feb.

MAX OSTO* tbdAy emphat-

ically denied to Universal

yervlco Hint ho and Mathilda

-McCormick, m-andda 11 shier of

John IX RockfffHor, wore

married heforo tho Mctronnlcka

left Switzerland.

"Wo havo been enfjaired for

18 months.** he declared, "hut

no date for our marrmgo h.is

yet been net. Wo bava not

arranged whether we will he

married In Switzerland or in

Aniorlca."

T

PLAN OF OSER
Swiss Riding Master, Fiance

of Mathilde McCormick, May

Keep Places Here and Abroad

Ztrrticn, SwIUerlaad. refc. an.—<Dy

the Assocllted I'm,.)—No Cennlte or-

ranzemrnts as to time or place will he

made for the narrlaRc of Mai Oser and

Miss Slatblldo McCormick nctll Harold

F. McCormlc* and bis danshler come to

Switzerland, aeeordlns lo a sUitercenl

mane hy Sir. Oser to tlie eorrespoodeota

Of tbe Associated Tress today. lie con-

sider, tsst I!" best plan would be tn

have two borne*, one In America, and

one in SsrUaerlind; Una l»'tn could keep

lie home tie. .ind old frl.-uds.

**! was never a dowery hunler," said

tlie Swiss rldlue master. -Oar romance

N'can with mutual respect and friend-

ship. When tie question, of evenlnal

marriage arose. 1 save Matbllde every

liberty: I lold her to ;o Into the werld

sod make new friends and see life: then

If she still wanted r.ie I waa always

bera^

-iCuldlde rctur

sold ahs>could do

men; she prefer

ALL TRACE OF

LOST IN S. F.

Film Actress Who Telephoned

Appeal for Help Also Said to

Have Sent Three Telegrams

WIRES OF GREAT INTEREST

Significance; of Liquor Glasses

and Hairpin Found in Di-

rector's Home to Be Probed

M last Autumn and

nothing with younK

ed older men and
lib whom ahe

.
We

men or

subjects and probl-i:

many tastea In comr

spuria, art. architect

lanpiiases. and. above

Hy the way. wo afciilc

led—German—between ourselves.

"

Mr. Oser u-ok occnalon to deny re

ports of John D. Rockefcller'n consen

or the offer of a lilshly remunew.lv
sltuatloa In America.

iraturo.

no life.

ins dhi-

Ex-Senator, 70, and
Bride-to-Bc Disappear

CHICAGO, Feb. -a—Former Unite.)

flutes fseDBtor l^-e Mantle, TO years old.

of Itulte. MonUna, and Miss Utta Daly

of Lincoln. Nebraska, who ohulned a

marriaKe license here Friday, have dis-

appeared from their hotel It waa re-

vealed toda7.

The only clew to their whereabouts

was a record from the lmcsaperooni at

the holel which showed that their hsc-

gage wes put on hoard a New York-

Central train yesterday.

Now Is Time to Influence

China, Says Miss Wooley
SOUTH HADLBT. Mass. Keb. M._

President Mary U Wooley of Mount
Holyolte Collese. In a statement on

tbe results] of her recent «lx monlha'

trip through China, Korea and Japan

an a member of the China educational

commission, said that Ibis waa "the

pvycholoBlcul moment for western

Christian education lo Influence the.

life of China-"'

Premier Facta Heads
New Italian Cabinet

ROUE. Keb. =8.—A new cabinet waa
formed yesterday, beaded by Premier

Facta, who will become minister of tbe

Interior, rremler Kaeta appointed Klrnor

Schsnier a« mtnlst'or of foreign affair,

;

laid Basal, minister ot Justice: Slsnor

Devlle, minister of public works
; Sltjior

peano. minister of flnanre; rtitrnor Rossi,

tnlnlet-r of Industry
:

Kilmer Bertlnl,

minister of. ajrlculture: Hlrnor Anlie.

supervisor of cdncaUon. and Veacal- •..

mlnlalcr of Lbe colouica.

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Feb.

26.—Guy Broughton, a Fcdoral

narcotic agent of this district,

tonight said Harry N. Fields,

who is under arrest in Detroit

and who professes to have
driven an automobile that car-

ried the slayer of William Des-

rnond Taylor in Los Angeles,
February 1, could not have
been in Los Angeles on that

day.

Broughton said he arrested

Fields in Buffalo^ N. Y., Feb-

ruary 2, one day after the shy-
ing, on a drug "peddling"

charge and later t)irned the

prisoner over to Detroit author,

ities, where he was wanted for

passing worthless checks.

The screen actress who is re-

ported to have telephoned a
frantic appeal for help to a
•'Mrs. Walker" in San Fran-

cisco on the night William D.
Taylor was murdered also is

said to have dispatched three

telegrams—two that night and
one the following morning.

This strango circumstance,

believed to be of tremendous

significance in tho tedious

process now under way toward

solving ono of the greatest

crime mysteries in years, be-

came known simultaneously

with the discovery of the fact

that Detective Sergeant Jack

Stelzreide had gone on a mys-

terious mission to San Fran-

cisco, presumably to work on

this angle of -tbe case.

It was officially ntalod that he

wont north for the purpose of

bringing back some prisoners, but

It will be recalled that the similar

expedition of Detective Sergeant

Herman Clins also waa coroMnod
with a prisoner-taking trip.

It Is believed llml tltelsTeide while

Looking for Tenants?

Los Angeles ia re-
ceiving sco.-es of
visitors tla"

Thai
Ada
maul

Tha
new
past
Loa .

bine:

The
Placa
where they will be seen by
these new arrivals^— in Exam-
iner Want Ads.

"Just Phone Pico 4000"



Wise Lloyd-George

The Conscience Fund
She'll Obey, May Be
Animal Parents

By Arthur BriBrisbane

—

iCopiOrbt. JKUl

LIoyd-Gcoree. ablest man la

Europe, sou tilings done* He
known, ahead of others. In-

cluding our "statesmen." tost this

Nation won't allow Itself to be

mixed up permanently In Kurope's

affairs, or mado International pay.

maalor of the world.

So he swiftly arranges to have
Europe attend to her own alfalin.

by1 arranging a truce, not for ten

but for twenty years, with Ger-

many In It, and tho only real fea-

slblo economy, peace Instead of

bloodshed.

Timid Americans will sbudder

at being left out of this arrange-

ment WHY should we be In?

Wo do not fight. If people let us

alone.

In 181L when Madison was
president, some one anonymously

Bent to to the Government, saying

be owed that to the Nation. It

wai booked under the words

"conscience fund." Every year

alnco then, excepting two years,

something has been added to the

fund. It amounts now to 1511,-

528.59.

How much would it amount to

it all those who profiteered at the

expense of Government and the

people had sent in 10 per cent of

their stealings? That sum would

easily pay the soldiers their bonus.

In hor wedding service, the

Princess Mary will include the old-

fashioned promise to obey. But

later." when she and her husband

go out. the tall man with the silk

calves will announce "her royal

highness" and her husband's name-
will be named as a jtoor second.

Everywhere and in everything

he will be tho small end of the

combination. There Is nothing in

nature to bo compared with llmi

couplo except the giant deep sea

crab called "paraeito crab." Sho
carries her husband, as big as a

alme, safely tucked away under

her front flipper and there he
lives contented.

A boy of 19, Walter' Llddlc,

was out of work and had quar-

reled with hie wife. To avcoso
himself on hor and fate, he de-

liberately drowned his T-months-

•jld baby in the bath tub, preparing

first a pillow In tho water, that It

ailght drown comfortably.

Horrible, but a reversion to

animalism, In which such tilings

ire the rule, not horriblo excop-

Uons.

The lioness hides the new born

=ubs from hor mate. Ho will kill

and eat them, annoyed at her de-

votion to them.

The sow, if Improperly fed. w ill

tot her own farrow—devouring
tho llttlo pigs to get protein—to

lupply milk for those thut can no
iongcr drink It

On the other hand, the scorpion

lllows her young ones to devour

her body, as they cling to her
while sho crawls, more and more
Toebly in the sunlight. And the
praying mantis, female of hideous
mien, calmly eats the brain of her
husband, at the most critical

•nomont of their married life.

!ead of that in Pabro. it's a
strange world and we have, as yet,

ao idea what it la all about.

ir you are a farmer, you are
one kind of an Insect. If you arc
-ji eminently respectable financier,
vou are another. The bill thai
permits farmers to co-operate In
selling their products says "divi-
dends on atnek of membership
must not exceed .8 per ccut per
^nnam."

If you ask "why" you are told
that Government gives special
permission and has tho right to
'cgulate. What about National
banks that also operato by special
permission of Government. Issu-
ing currency against Government
bonds? Many of them have paid
Jo per cent dividends and more.

What about the Government's
pwn Federal Reserve banks, that
have made as high as, SO and 100
per cent In a year?
W. D. Carter wants to know

i bout that and a good many farm-
ers will want to know.

Ida Friedman, poor girl, having
attended a wedding, made up her
mind that she would never be mar-
ried and. dreading to be an old
maid, swallowed bichloride of
mercury, to kill herself.

That Is not the Impulse of an
Individual girl. It Is the expres-
sion of nature's power, the unfor-
tunate outcropping of Intense de-
termination to obey nature's law.

and earry on the human race.

Great pity ifvsucli a girl dies.

Her children would have been
valuable. The more a woman
WANTS children, the better worth
having they are.

If yon are not getting

your EXAMINER regu-

larly, please notify Cir-

culation Manager of The
EXAMINER, Pico 4000

CAUFOMNIA FORECAST
I Ans*lra sod vlrlnltj—Tiiesdsy

tmiri Ught In heavy ImI In lb* moraine;
gentle northerly winds.

-an Francisco and vlrtnity—TuMday
falri llihtlfro.1 In the morals!; avails
northwesterly winds.

COAST TEMPERA TUB.KS (Mesa)
r™. Angeles 5.1 K»n Francisco ..SS
pMttWl <0 Seattle *»
Sacramento SO Cpoknive W™ ™..o_ fJ rt.it i-»ar ss
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PRICE FIVE CENTS

After $82,000 Holdup

WILLACTON

President Tells Leaders He Will

Veto Measure Unless It

Carries Sales Levj Provision

MOST— .i-
FEASIBLE METHOD'

Busy Man's
Newspaper SIX DOWN

Executive Strongly Opposes

Proposal That Repayments

on British Loan Be Used

LOCAL
Forty days or resting, meditation

and special sermons for Los An-
geles churchgoers begin tomorrow

—Ash Wednesday—ushering •'. In

Lent.

-After Ions advocacy by The Ex-

aminer, Capl. f*vid L. Adams, chief

of detectives, apiwlnls a homicide

squall—the first body of. specially I

equipped niiirdor sleuths In Los An-

geles police history.

Coroner's Jury brings verdict of

suicide in death of K. I». Haupt,

wealthy contractor, who's booh? WIS
found In gas-flllcd room nt his Pasa-

dena home. .1
j

Power bond money transferred byj fin

wire from Chicago, and actual cash. elt.

113.iM.000. of which 111,000.000 Will .yet

bo raid to the Edison Company for T

Its local system, rested over night Sou

In the city treasury. |
A

Four bandits rob three employes

i

,,vv '

11 Firemen Have Narrow Escape

When Wall Falls at Spec-

tacular Heart-of-City Blaze

LOSS PLACED AT $37,500

Fears That Three Lives Were

Lost Allayed on Later Word

Missing Are Accounted For

ix stores were wiped out in a
• which converted a downtown
r block- Into nn oil-fed fumacc
terday afternoon,
he store* extended from 013 to o;3

III Main street.

notrer store, n betel, BT.xery. two

lllnw nnd an office building wereWASHINGTON, Feb. 27.—

(By Universal Service.)—Presi- "< standard oil sales department m
j . , . ~"l '.. their automobile of 110.000 cash ami
dent Harding: today reiterated ,_,„„, |n llold davll(.,u holu .

his demand for a bonus measure up on old Downey avenue bridge,

to be financed through a sales itusscii Baker, 65. recluse trag-

tax. He informed House lead- fol"»' »!""> ln "?r
,

of "'or
?;... ... «: »<oi South Vermont. Valuable* ail

ers that he would veto any ad- nrcounttd ,„,,

justed compensation measure jjadalyhna Obenchaln collapses

that does not carry the sales on steps where Kennedy was round
of ,no tolWnoiand get from the owners

fnv
\

ama ln Be^rly Glen when Jury „f ,„„ bD ,|r„, nous„ ,nt ,££ „, their

Vessels at Sea
to Hear Mary's

Wedding March
BY ROBERT J. PREW

Stan Gsrmsasssst uwnrul ssnis*

Ssstlal CM. Olieatiti

. IOXDOX. Feb. 27.

Tilt: music at the royal wc.l-

dlng tomorrow may be

heard by ships at sea within

a radius of ;oo miles from

London.

Arrangements have been

mado for sending broade..-!

the music played to celebrate

Princes* Mary'* mut-rlngo. out

by wireless telephone Utreugh

the Essex station. If fcbndl-

Uonsarc favorable the rnel.Mllcs

may be picked up by ytrclcm

500 miles or more out on the

Atlantic-

It Is stated here that the re-

port that New York Is likely

to hear the music or any other

part of the wedding ceremony
Is fanciful.

d
SIG

H

Five antornoMtrj. [»rk«*d In tiw ulrct,

K*n di'Mroyed tthti lh«? flnm**, ftnni-d

t>j a btfib wind. sM.ctI.Vc. thtm.

The loM w»5 rtJttmaSKl hi ITom f40.000 j
m

In 075.000 by proprlftors of thr born«J
j

evtaltlUmeiA; No «W!nU«* estimate

rh* low can Iff oblah".] ddUI Hit o

rials and otfa.ru hiiv* made a conwrtrt

ffort to fliTl; tho dMt royed

13

tax.

Republican House Leader
•tey

Suto railway commission opens
Monilell and Chairman Ford- hearing on electric power rates,

ncy of the Wavs and iVfcans Edison Company promises revised

Committee laid "the bonus tan .
-n-"""' f« farming districts.

etui-,ruction.

NO LIVES LOST
No Urea aw bfllrrrd to har# l*#n lout.

A report tbat tnrpc p*nuwu wf» In" B

roomln? honsf ntrr ihr rnMd BtnrtH tit

riiif-ntAff. Ariz., chief of police ih" Mm" of the conflaRrntlon Ifd flrfmcn

CE L .S.

8SIDY PLAN
President, in Message to Con-

gress, Will Indorse Move;

Foreign Trade Inducement

WASHINGTON". Feb. 37.—A ship

subsidy of about J3i!.00n,000 annually

for an American merchant marine.
glo before the President and

District Attorney Woolwlne's »nd rolunteer wotkers to make a fren- to be paid by tho divers!

urged him to' accept a bill with- office that man answering descrlp- :
»W u'ebt to find the mining i per cont of the nation's

QUI UIIV financing provision. i

"°n »' *kl«»rd P. Hands, vnlot „fj roomer, or ih.lr t-ll-

...e.e^'e 7. V. L ,.J >«<• WlllUon U. Taylor, bor-! Bui after digging through lie dead
INSISTS ON SALES TAX '

TOKCl , m0ney from friends ln that !
<•">'>«.. and finding no trace of hn-

Tho President Insisted that tho
c|ty |wo dllyB ar,or („m alr,.„or-

a n»p lo.lle. the carchers gave

measure carry the sales tax. which, ^y^g, declaring he was on nls way
he wild, »-aa the most feasible lo Mexico,
method of raising the money. He COAST
strongly opposed the proposal that

AttBrncy Gencral Wollb ,
„vpeae.

the first repayments on the Rrltlsh
jn_ rri,.n<l of cuurl " urK«st

loan be used for the bonus, dcclar- nZh<„B be done to Impede 53.000,-

lng that such a plan would uiort- 00 appropriation for soldier needs,
gage the British bonds In advance NATIONAL
of their receipt by the United

Alfred K. Lindsay, broker alleged

to have vlctimliea wealthy women
In his "domino club" stock pool, ar-

rested. Jury returns grand larceny

indictment after Mrs. tdlllan Dukes,

ex-wlfo of "tobacco klnte." testifies

to S.ir,0.000 loss through his scheme.

Chief Justice Taft rule* Interstate

States Government.
The plan proiHtsod by the farm

bloc In the House, thai tho bonus
be paid out of expected navliucs In

army and navy expenditures and by
receipts from the sale of surplus war
matcll.il was nlso ill.-.ipprovcd by Mr.

Hading.

The President's position will be laid Commerce Commission h.:-- right to

before the Ways and Means Commit- j fix railroad passenger fares Inside

tee when that body incrts tomorron ! Sl.ile boundaries.

to complete the bonus hill In arcord- president Harding, nt conference
•nee with Instructions from a Kooub „ llh Houae leaders. insWs on sales
Ik-an party caucus a month ago. ,.1X ,„ paJ. bo,,,,., an<i ^.j-s
Representative*; Momlrll anil Kord-

; h<. „ul vcto 01hcr pl ,„
ney. ui*on t:ielr return to the capital.

| gnurfr^w
conferred ni lengt» with other public!

rUKEICN

lead*.-. II -»» announced tated by ;

Lo"don ln

qKmson of the soles tax thst the "eddlng today.

Princess

THE pastor described in yes-

terday's Examinor is tho
Very Rev. Wm. MasCormack.
O. D., of St Paul's Pro-Cathe-
dral.

sales lax plan, which VtJU rejected tt

Ihe imlltee last week, will be ,ire-

Httt«d apaln lomorrow.

Tbe plan provides lor u mW tal if

I ^per *^*n( od all Mien by mannfae.

,

innnr, pr»n.oter> and produeeni fn

!

WbOsViivlriW, J«l>l«-r.( and rrulii>r?( wTtli i

all foOdituffH ynd other «s*entlals ex
|

emptrd.

Mr. Mondelt, wta Im* npp<»-».l tin* i

Mlri tux for the bonux, un;cd after his

talk v.Iih Up Pmldcat Ibat Coogm»|
dolsU i-firuuifii-- Of i^ie ireanurr ladefl-

vilely. Ho nnoi:naNl that be will »eefc

a dtlay t:nt!I an opportunltr ba* been

ireu for. u definite rratijwmeni with

Ureat Britain far the repayment of her
wur toon*.

PRESIDENT ST.WDS TAT
however, de-

fer dalay wilt

mlngly. Individ- the
and mean*

tomorrow,.^™
lo the entire Republican nremberahlp
of tbe House at a pai-ry caucus later

In th« week and .then mice the special

order of business In the House.
I jlon t have In mind any long

jxttlponemenl." said .Mr. Mondesi.

"The skies might be much clearer If

there was a little delay.

•I ini not prepared to say what the

Hons" wlfl have to say on that prop-

osition."

Both Mr. Mondell and Mr. Fordney
announced that the President de-

clared the sales tax Is the moat fea-

Detroit Wins Fight
for Car Ownership

IjHTROlT. Fob. ST.—The fhirty-year

fight for municipal owncn-hip of tho

local streetcar lines was virtually' con-

cluded Into today when Mochhotdern

of the Detroit United Railway agreed

to accept the city's offer of IIS.SJO.OOO

for their properties

The proposition now goes to the

voters at a special election. April 1.1.

and city officials are confident it will

he ratified.

Attempt Made
Royal

HOME. Fell. .at^By the

Press. I--TWO-" 'bombs. lF.th of wbk-h

/.lied Jo* explode, .ere tUrown under

meat palace nt Finnic last

ln an attempt lo blow up tbe

guards of tbe nlgot servlec. saya s dis-

patch received here today.

Those responsible for throwlnc the

bqmbs fled.

Frady Will Recover;
Arrested in Hospital

MIAMI, FU.. Feb. i'T. Kds»r Fra*

.

Chicago automobile man. who is al-

leged to have shot and probably

fatally wounded his wlfo and cut hie

own - throat Sunday afternoon in 'a

local hotel, was placed under arrest

In a hospital tonight when physleiana

announce-/ that ho would recover.

shop, stopped abraptly,.-st tbe

*lon. The motbrmaS-conduetor opened

ttte door and fled; it was reported to the

pollce.

C HV Ingeraoll. IS8 West Fifty-third

street, a passencer. herded the ether

the quest with tho statement that

their information wob apparently
groundless. This n-as rurtber cbcrked

at a late hour lost night when Mr?;.

B. Hcufjhman. proprietress of the
burned rooming house, was looted

and slated that tho aited woman who.

It wn* feared, had been cremated, had
been located.

NOXK. IN ROOMS
Mm. DouBhnmn nlso stated thai she

was positive no one was asleep In

the rooms of the hostelry when the

blaze broke out.

The blaze had Its Inception at the

Oooduare Tiro Shop, ijjl South Main
where It Is belliVed a vulcan-

ing machine exphdedfrom '-ontact

lib an exposed electric wire.

Eleven firemen dashed from the hnro-

Ing huildlncs a nintter of seconds before

a brick wsll loppled In. earrylni: down
the hlaslnx roof unrl upper floors.

Policemen, aiding firemen who re-

sponded lo a geiseral alarra turned in

by Fire chief Seott, extlnsulshed Ores

which started from the heat, a block

away.

J. .1. Ilors of the Fremont Anns
Hotel. Sixth ond Fremont, was stasdlns

st Ninth and Main streets, on the op-

posite side from the fire concern. The was^n'ot greater than the amount

shock ef the etploalno hnrled him across jeeelved In subsidy under the law.

the sidewalk and Into a brick wall. lie' The Shipping Boned would be au-

was brulacd. / ihorlxed to provld,- .. -hip loan fund

A one-man street ear. passinsf the Or* not esceedins «ISS,»0».000 for loann

tor shipbuilding of the latest type and

most efficient vessels and the pro-

viding of latest Improved appliances

and equipment, no lean lo bo greater

than two-thirds of the coat of the

vessel to be built or of the vessel's

passeneers t^o safety and then ran Into value when ^e•eQ;ulppc', No loan could

n of 10

oms re-

Ipts to thai purpose, ix pnu-ide.l

ln a bill to be Introduced, with tho

approval of the shipping board, In

both houses of Congress after a
message urging n ship subsidy plan

has been delivered by President

Harding.
The President. It <"> "id- "I" P"-

sonslly address o Join •easton ef Con-

tress tomorrow nnd. Ii was understood,

wilt endorse the plan proposed by the

Shlpplnt Iloard. Details of the bill,

•hlcb wilt be Introdu' d hj Chairman

lemes, were sisde known unofficially

Might;
The »32.000,000 subsidy based on 10

per cent of the cu.toms receipt >. it

was explnmed. Is to • neourage forelipi

trade in Araerlean bettoms.

The subsidy. It is understood, will un-

der the hill range upwards Irora a basic

rate of one-half per cent srosa ship ton

per ion miles, rmrarilrsa of speed for

American vessels of ISon cross ton rec-

Ister or more. Additional allowances

will he provided for speed rsncln: flora

1.1 to S> nautical mil. » or greater ef

Irom two-tenths of < ent to a frac-

tion eaoee than two cents.

Proflw permitted lie owners under

the subsidy plan would be limited to

10 per cent net opor.iunc income dur-

ing a fiscal year- IT'S' per cent of

any cxceas/sfpuld Ik paid Into Uie

Shlppirip>-fidard.pro\i'l.'l such c.veeso

Standard Oil Employes Stopped

While Carrying Receipts to

Downtown Los Angeles Bank

FOUR HIGHWAYMEN IN PLOT

Auto Containing Funds Crowded

to Rail in Old Downey Avenue

Bridge by Unmasked Band

Keeping their VletUne facing ln

the opposite direction, four bold

hnndits .succeeded In stealing a
money pouch contalninc $10,000 In

cash and $72,000 In checks of the

Standard t.'ll Kales Department lute

ye.stordav afternoon and In making
their getaway without having been

seen bv their vicilms.
J. I. Webb, assistant eaabt.r: llntrj

Crate, a cuard. and W. T. Ilennessey.

ebauffeur. were tskln; the day's re.

~li.le from lie Kandard Oil S«le« lie.

Mrfment offices at 1727 North Spring
]

street" to Uie Pirst National Uank nt

Srvenlh and S-irlnr.

The trio, earrylnff the money snd

e^l-ek^ In u larce leather pnueh. startnl

In an automobile from the office, and

had gone less than SCO feet when an-

other machine crowded thorn Into .the

ralllnc it the old Downer ater.ue

hrldee.

FOI'It TAKB PAItT
Two men who were waUiing slowly,

one on either side of the bridge, then

ran lo the scene, nnd with drawn re-

volvers, complied Webb and his as-

sistants to u^t out of the ca* and

alaundv. wltli t', ir bneka to tho rob-

bers. One ! shwayman was armed

with a rifle. The other three flour-

ished revolver".

Tho holdup ,.,-rurrej at 2:50 p. m..

wlihln sight of scores of uutomoblle.<
a....—Il.in ..n V ->,. Cnpl,,^ ,I,B,I T'm

Rich Preacher,

With Gun, Bible,

Best 'Revenooer'
8y UnlnruJ Sinhv

WASHINGTON. Feb. 27.

WTir a Bible In ftne hand
and an automatic fn tho

othfT. thn R«v. M. S!.. Itay is

putting tho Tt&r of tho Ixirtl

into thr hoartJi of Went Vlr-

Klnla'a moonshiners.

rteportlnB on enforcement
conditions In that Stdt«, State

Director Charlie II. Alirena

told Federal CommlsUoner
BayneB today:

"There Is no Plate where en-

forcement IDceta with rann:

hazards. But 1 have a fearless

lot of agents .ind the most fear-
less Is the Rev. M. it Day. a
retired MfthodlBt' minister

worth about 133.000. who vol-

unteered from purely patriotic

motlvew. tie Weilks a dozen

miles every day. altvuys carries

his BIhIo with his revolver and

makes more arrests and seizes

more stills than any other

anont. Recently ho wm* nttnekod

by three moonshiners, but dnglo

banded overpowered them all,

killing on*."

PRINCESS'

barnlnc bnlldlneii from vblch

emanated.

Swirling clouds of dense *moke drove
him back. Tho nrreamK, ht* reported,

ondod almost sfmultancouHly with tho

flirt blR flashes of flame.

In less than a minute the fire

spread. Gasoline, oil and other highly

Inf.ammablo mnteiiale fed the flames,

From the Goodman shop the fire Jumped

to the otber* in thr bloeh. They were;

Mot*

Brokers.017: Square Deal Mot
Abo Geller. owner.

9!»: Vacant.

MI .-Perfect Made Tiro Compmny
(second storo).

Globe Wall Taper and Taint
Company, Ilnghes Paint Company,
owners; C- P. Cockrell, manaxor-
Tho block waa a holocaust when the

first eompaoJea of Tire equipment,

summoned by Traffic Officer Daw-
hard, arrived.

The flames had lamped first to the

at an Inter** t rate of less

than 2 per cent.

Tho immigration laws would be

amended ao that at leant 10 P«r cent

of all Immigrants would have to be

transported In American bottoms.

Military and naval forces of the United

States would* bo - tranrportcd by the

merchant marine.

Marshal Joffrc Will Be
Entertained by Legion

SKATTLK. Keb. ^.--I'lammanilers of

American lesion pf«'- here were ("day

perfecting pises f»r tt"- entertainment

In Seattle, ef Marsbni Joseph Joffre of

France. fo!lo»lor: reeelpl of aiirlces

that he would arrlre In Vtetsrls, a C.
March » to beEln hi! American tour.

Under SKsnt plass Marshal Joffre

•III tnse part in ' eremnnlea In eor.oec.

lion wilh the dedieallon "f the Pacific

hlgbwae at seeeral polnu\ln Brtllsb

ColurflWa, Wajlilustoa, OrinjiJii aad Csl-

BROKER JAILED

Jury Charges Grand Larceny

Against Lindsay; Mrs. Duke

Testifies to $350,000 Loss

N-BW TOr.i;. l-eb. 57. .Ufred D.

Lindsay, a former stock broker

wanted here .'or mulcting noc!«y

mme» o: incr,- tbaa » million .loiiaro.

nan arrested tonight In Overbrool:.

Peart, ieoorrlinS to an announcement

from police lu .idTjarters.

An Indictment ehsndns the rucIUva

wilh grand larceny waa voted by Urn

Mrand Jury today lollovInB u dramatic

bearing In the course of VThlch Mrs.

Dorothy Atwood. Mew York society

woman, became hr steiiCSLl and tem-

porarily lialtod the rrcs.:eedltigs.

Mrs. Linlari Dulic. dlTorcod wlfo of

the "tobacco king." Uartifled that

Lindsay bad obtaltic.l her enUro for-

tune, more than WI5.C0... through Blli

promises lo make a vast fortune lor

Iter through stock market transactions.

Witnesses declared that Lindsay

Won th.lr confidence by convincing

Uately notified
; them '-f bis close business connection

>bbcis) sturted.
\
with loaders of finance, wlih whom ho
Liint.-d lo have nightly meetings at

traveling on N rth Sarlni street. Tlie

flrsl Inlimalloi Hennessey had lhatt

anything was amlsa was when one of

tbe robbers yelled "Stop and got out"

A man -who happened to be atand-

Ir.g not fsr from the bandit car. who
was a witness of tho holdup, at-

tempted lo Inlerf-re lie wae cov-

.-,1 wiih tho jeeapon of e^io of the

highwaymen and ordered to keep his

distance
Alter taxing in.- money bag ihc

four bandits dashed southward, past

the front of the eoir.Winy offices, and

on loward iho city.

SEARCH HEIil.V

The police were lm
nnd a search for th<

They were said lo have driven ft

Ctuindler automobile will, a 1921 II-

cenao-i plalc, ?fp. ,tn.i:-". .trapred to

the left rear fender, '.iicers are

Invest (gating a

a (."handler ai

yesterday aft

Hope- streets, i

Kerns. In all

tallies with the .

tho owner of tho stolen ear, except

thnt Kent's car bore license plate So.

7«7.3". It is believed by the poiico

tltat the robbers may have secured

another license Plate In an attempt

eover up tho Identity; of the rtolen '

ln. lo ^

u! tl'O Ibcfl of

I ' o'clock

from Kifth and

y of B. f.

i (he :..mdit cur

ilioii given by

,Kt.-h riorU eaiehartGo opcrallonK were
lixed up" between games of domlnos.

Quaen Mother Will A'e/aken Her

Royal Daughter tyhh Kiss to

Don Bridal Veil This Morning

LONDON IN GALA ATTIRE :

City Thronged With Visitors,

l»ut Relatively Few Americans

Will Witness Noted Ceremony

B\< GERTRUDE LADY DECIES .

tjledsl CsnasltS U.nrrul Strrlct
sstctal CaMs DaatltS

LiONDON, Fob. 27.—Londaij
broke iinreserverlly into u enr-

niv.fJ mood on the eve of Prin-

ocsii MtUy's worlding. Im-

mense crowds edngre^atcd nil

day and tonight in We8tmir>>

stefv while a solid mass of peo-

ple leathered .iround the palace >

Imping to oateh a glimpse ct I

the Ijridc, who is easily the most i

popular girl in the. Empire.
Spqclal Jtrains brousht In Ions of

|

thousands of sightseers from tho'"

• nntl/aenl and the provlncrs and.

the rjlly Is now literally packed for

tomqrrow's Kreat national feMlval! \i]

RolBftiToly few Americans, however,

nre Ihero tor the event.

Plclncc^s Mar>* retired abont 11' 3
o'clock tonight after her ClruU ardo-
ou;i day attending receptions and
fTOeoting deputations of distinguished

l>ersons.

Lord iAscellcr. was with the rnn-
qcss all day and this evening attended

sji Ultimate family dinner given at

-xhc palace by tho king and queen.

TO FOLLOW THADITION
Early tomorrow morning Queen

Mary will awaken her daughter with

a kiss, thus rccognlalng and con-

tinuing a royal family tradition that

on her wedding day a British princess

must speak first to her mother.

A special order of service has beep

printed for the royal marriage. It l! K

thin booklet with a narrow red 'line a-.

» aorder. Princess Mary and r^.nl las

ecus* arc referred to thronsbool as "the

wecnan" and "Iho man."

frote

U. S. Relief Ships for
Russia Fast in Ice

STOCKHOLM, Feb. ?7.—the liOCO-

ton American steamer Tonu
In foe; Ice I" Malmo harbe

|

the most dang-rot

Airfdan

te tliem.

tivo DKscitrnim
Due to the cleverness and quick-

ness of the bandits tho victims were

unable to give a description of more
than two of the four bandits, who
were described to Detectlvo Sergeants

a Hi. SchoDSkt and W. A. Thompson
as follows.

Number one Is believed to be a icct

5 Inches tail, stocky In build, weighing

aboul 115 or 160 pounds. He h«d a

Hst nose- Wore a cap anil a brown
suit-

Surnber two was bolle/rcc" to he a
feet 7 Inches In height, weight 170

pounds, dark complealoned. Ho wore
dark clothes, and is thought to be

between 32 and 35 years old. None of

tho men wore masks,

Tho -robbery was one of the most
id one

Tho part of Ibe wedding form wbl- '

Mads the eottple together Is given as

Tollows:

'Then shall they sire Oictlr ir '

each other In this manner: Tne min-

ister, receiving the woman at l.er fa'h

er's banc, shall canes th- art will,

.-el on' (he west coast
j
his sight hand, to tak. i! man by

released by powejful i her right bund and to

by Ibe Swedish gov- followoth: % llenr>-

vrraets have been in take thee. Vlrtor):- It'-ai

Jus position for see-
1
Mtry. to be my ' d le.1

The rrlnces» «iii then reply: "i. vie-'

torla Aleaandr . Alice .Man,, taki m.-c.

Henry Coorr i hsrti -. to he my wedded

husband."
Then tie booklet goet oai (a say: .

•Then -tall t!>' rrilohtcr si^-ak unto

tbe p~ r>!.-
these wonls:. 'For as ranch

irt.-r him aa

rge Charles.

Ifc.'
"

: SoilelTho It

government lorhrrakrr Srintogor has
been dispatched lo the Kiel Bight to

release five lee-t.ound United States

Shipping Board steamers, carrying s
total of 3o.00y Ions of cereals, hoaod
for Rossis. Another Kutsthn Ice-

biesker has lelt for ncval lo relieve

other Amerlenn leo-bonod steamers.

pulled off In

' The - Standard Oil

„ reward of J1000 f

conviction of tho hi
•ml

HARDING HONORED BY CLUB
WASinSUTOK. Feb. K.-rresident

Ularding today accepted honorary presi-
rt'acj "f "he Hoys' flub Federation;;
member* of tbe .-oniniltt^e which ex-
tended the invitation said after a call

Vallejo. The work was first under-

Subpoenas Served for

Governor Small's Trial
SHrilNpfTEU' II'- ""lb. K.—Sub-

poenas wers s-hed on « number of

Stale house employes tonight as the

first rfltheBse: for the rroseCTtlon In

tlin trial of Governor I^n Small on

charges of
-
conspiracy to defraud the

State treasury. Tbe trial jeglns st

Waokesan Match C.

IS-n:TtVKKN—Finest little elgar

Adrertlaetasat.
1. to eaba—t In tou, II

A
Sensible

Investment
An automobile is

investment in health an
happineys.

It is an investment
' whose d i v i d e n ds the
whole family may enjoy.

Choose a good used
car today from the
"Automobiles for Sale"
columns of

Examiner
-Ads


